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EIGHT DIE OH ..............

BURNING STEAMER

AU OVER MILKING A COW.

Mother Shot «* Result of
Row .

VICTIMS INCLUDE

BOYS ON HOLIDAY TRIP

Lake Winnipeg Boat is De
stroyed at Warren’s 

Landing.

I Newton, Mas*... Aug. 8. The alleged » 
i action of an Itajirfn boy in milking a I 
j. neighbor's vow started a battle which j 
j yesterday culminated in the 

Of the boy, and his mother, a yd 
damage to their home.

The victims àp? Mrs. Dominlco Ca- 
poni and lier soh Prank, who la Hocus
ed of milking^Tony ObrlVs, vow. Obrll 
and his. brother.' Pa squale, are each un
der $10,000 bail pending a hearing on 
a - charge of aasAuTt with Inten t to klTI.

Tony OtiFil betiexing that the Gaponl 
hoy had milked his cow. attempted. It 
is said; to chastise the lad when he met 
him In the s trente Tbef ^Naponl twy told 
IHe-Yatlior end ttse napeot lient—
ed up Tony Obrll and. It Is allmd, hit 
him xx 1th an axe. Obril then railed hila

HARVESTING WILL 

SOON RE ON

! DROUGHT CONTINUES

IN PRAIRIE PROVINCES

tSpseHI to the Time#)._________
Bellrtrk. Man Aug. 8.—The steamer

cwot Stevens of 'Selkirk. wa#1 brother. Pasquale, and ekeh carrying
FMOJag Cap . • ! a di.nhlt>.horri>tl«ul ihÀi *ttn nnu«a>UA

l to the waters' edge at Warren* 
trending on Thursday morning. Six 
P^HQgsfg and two of the crew faïTéd 
to make their escape and were burned 
with thé boat. Docks, free sers ami 
several building* In the immediate t. 
vicinity were also burned. ,

The lire started. in the held of tho 
boat near the engine room and gained i 
such rapid headway that escape 
cut off for many of those aboard. The 
ia*$ JJL estimated at Sot.ew, only jpartD

The dead are
MT*. Antoine Contre, of Selkirk, pas

senger.
Walter Olson, of Otmlt, Man., pas-

•engsr.
Mise Mary Elizabeth Fovaha, of VMn-

nlpeg. passenger.
Elmer Jonee, son of T. J. Jones, 

manager of the Dominion Kish Cov
Selkirk.

A boy named Fryer.
Oiler Overton. son of Win. Overton,

Selkirk. Man.
Ou* Weil, of SI. BonifacVi, Manitoba.

a cook.
Norman Smith, of Selkirk, Manitoba, 

aaeàètani cook.
The injured are: Mrs. Messer. mis

sionary. of !%>rway House, burned on
• the arm»; Misa l*bl»u$r, back injured 
by Jumping overboard.

Those Who escaped are: Vf. E. 
Humphries and * ife. of Winnipeg. 
Misse* Craig, M. lsbester and two 
other girls. Mias Messer. Tom Jef- 

.trles, John Wag, of Brandon: J. De
laney and Miss Menzie, and sixteen 
member* of tin* crew escaped also.

Jones. Ovwrtonr amt Fryer, were 
three boys who were on a holiday trip, 
as was also Miss Povahof. of Wihnl

double-barrelled shot'gUn. proceeded 
to the Capon I home, and b|egan a pro
miscuous snooting at the house. NÇr*. 
Caponi and Frank were xvoimded, but 
Dominlco Caponi managed to escape.

TOLSTOI’S LATEST

PASSIONATE CRY

Apostle. T alksj^Bevoltmfl.JflA 
justice" of Russian Gov

ernment.

London. Aug: 8.—Count Tolstoi sénd-s 
to the English newspaper's a strong 
protest which is printed this morning 
against xthat he terms the revolting 
injustice, cruelty, and amarfing stupid
ity of the Russian government, which 
lias prosecuted and punished the dis
tributors <»f Mi* books. instead of pre#e- 
ruling him. the author.

Count Tolstoi declares ho never will 
cease writing that in fact he cannot 
cease, because he is fulfilling the will 
of God as Jie understands it.

Gamering of Crops Will Pro
vide Wdrk for Winnipeg 

Unemployed. -

-Winnipeg,—Aug. - 8—-*rme —rrtmmff 
shower* fell during the past few day a 
In iiarta of Southern Alberta and Sas
katchewan, though not eiyjpugh to hâve 
USX- apprevtnW effect. * Practtcatly 
(here, has been no rain in the prairie 
west since St. Swithlh's Day and heavy 
precipitation must prove of great 1 
benefit if iL^^a*nw-‘-a. bwe W check tin- - 
premature rlpetmtg procès*.

H« at and drought have set the j* 
hand of the harvesting clock forward 
a week at least, and spring wheat '

TRAIN WRECK NEAR BORDEN. FINAXCES OF
Winnipeg. Aug. 8. The « ana (thin 

Northern Edmonton express, which left 
Winnipeg ntl Wednesday evening, was 
wrecked on Thursday Just west of Hor- 
•ien. 8ask 1'lie harguge ami mail ears 
j»4inj*c4 the tn»ck «nd capsized lh the 
(lUyh. nnd the express messenger and 
J. A. Fool, ot EJdmontan. mail clerk, 
«ere badly injured. The latter had his 
leg broken.

; NOTORIETY

HARRY K. THAW NOW

IN BANKRUPTCY COURT
None of the other <• caches left" the 

rulls. .consequently the pasaengers -'es
caped with a shaking up.

The cause of the wreck htt* not been Slayer of Stanford White’s
definitely determined, hot H is known 
that the track Is badly In need *if bal
lasting and It }s supposed Hprcadtng 
rails were responsible fur the accident.

Fight for Life Costs Him 
$400,000.

. . - „, . . -v
SAYS AMERICAN FLEET

IS SYMBOL OF PEACE
Pittsburg. Pa.. A tig. 8. —A volunUcly ‘ 

petltivn Ui bankruptcy was tiled loot i 
night with the 1’nlted Rtnte* court by 1 
çxJt«?rney Charks Monu-hHuscr, -of Xaw j

No. 170
RAPID PRtXîREÜÿ ON O. T. P.

Road Will 
by

Be Finished' into Edmonton 
Middle of November.

Ottawa. Aug. 8.-Reports to Col ling- 
w .H)d Schreiber. consulting engineer for 
government railways, show* that the 
O. T, P. will be finished into Edition1 
top by the middle of November. -

By Christmas the rails will be 
stretched front Winnipeg id a pbThf TO 
mile* west of Edmontorr, where a large 
bridge i* now l*f I rig built across the 
Pembina river.

In A Week or two train service wlU-i- 
be started from Winnipeg to a point!

MATTERS OF 

GRAVE MOMENT

RELIGIOUS TEACHING IS 

NECESSARY TO EDUCATION

YGUTHEii, tragedy.

Church Congress Favors So
cialism Up to a.Certain

Point... —
Weat Toronto;—-Au*. -8. — -Hw 

Sharpe. 5 year* old. was shot and In- 1 
stantly killed at 11 o'clock thi# 'morn-

Premier of New 
Flattering Welcome Address 

to U. S. Warships.

7oaranH’c Y",*‘ H*’rV K Thlw ' WTTl rtreel.
teaianu S thla *Uy. « to Is m>« confined In the

Fred Gracey. Both fyds were playing 
in the Gracey home, *>h 

Gracey'* father 1* a. re- 
i pulrer in the C. P. R. shop*, and is at 
I present on strike, He is a widower.

the middle of the present month.
i-iuud .pi.u*Lv*a.rLa* been imj#

was printed by C

11.0U0;

- <n >N<tiBï*Tt«>N IN NEW FORK.

In Busy Street 3*>,000 People 
Given Point in a Day.

the harvesting of fall wheat in South
ern Alberta, and with the barley crop 
generally.

The latest estimate shows (hat 
twenty-five thousand, men will be 
needed in th« three prairie province* 
top the I harvest, distributed thus: 
Manitoba, liMtbti; Saskatche 
and Alberta.. 2,000.

More unskilled labor has been of
fering all season than the railways 
could absorb and wage* have been 
.down to $1 50 per day. which i* un- 
usuallx |ow, Now. _hc>" eyjer. men are . 
beginning to quit the construction ' 
camps and g.. to tfie harvest field», 
w here the w ork, If harder, is under « 
more pleasant conditions, while the 
board le much superior. As a result 1

:—The book—which
■ government for
mflliaiisw a# shs- Am

j PutviHha county. New York. jail.
In the petition Thaw state* that his

ii2*.oi.-. «tnt hi» Habilitas ] EVERYTHING RUNNING
’ $453,149. Roger <>’Mai a. a well known 
I Pittsburg detective, and a personal 

friend of the family, wa* appointed re- ; 
SMOOTHLY AT FERNIE

!»ndon, Aug; An encyclical, ' em- 
bodying the results df_ tlig Lambeth 
conference, was Issued from Iuxmbeth
palace last bight. From It. U___i*

, ••'urnej thu.1 the discuseum of tbe two 
j hundred and forty-three bishops com- 
■ |K.einx the conference were based on 
the reports dr committees appointed 

onelder the various subject». anr$ 
fbhy X\ere secret The congre** 

July 27th to Aug. 5th.

(elver. His bond wâ* pi,need at $2(K>.- |
éOO, and John Newell and James Platt, j _

w 4 t« . Workerican battleship fleer a’* a souvenir to , rJlv became security for Mr O’Mara I 
their Vi*n hen- contain, thf foBewIng The <• mo»t Intereeline Inform.tlon I 
greeting, written by Prime Mlnleler Sir | given regarding the proceeding» i. t» I 
J'.»*■[.h o. Ward: h. found in the petition asking for the j

■’No v4sit_ of foreign warships was ap|>olntment of a receiver in which It 
ever mi welcome à.» your to-day. In re- ! I» alleged that the action'la taken for

Progresi—Fire Still 
Burning.

diving the fleet. a sense of kinship 
stirs our heart*, for ‘we fyl that the 
greatest nation of the West has come 
to ^-isit ug, being the visible embodi
ment "f its might, majesty and do
minion. President Roosevelt in act and 
word of hi* life work, reflects and 
voices our natkmaP-etMes- and asplr.i- 
ttons. The nanie Roosevelt tn New Zea -- 
land stand* for natkmal righteousness.

the purpose of preventing his property 
being dissipated . in* litigation oVer 
claims, many of which are unjust. The 
flg.ures in the bankruptcy petition show 
that this refer* to the lawyer* and doc
tors.

i Thaw state* that tie Is confined in 
f JsH.~Dutchess -county .-N: ¥.. wmt ttkrty 
| t< l»r then* for some time. He says 

me of his creditor» have commenced

contractor* arc raising wages to $1.75 feeling* that 
suyu m vffort.to keep. a.Uay!'

and Is cherished, honored add n:vciy«l, j .suit against him and others are < on- 
The fleet stands for peate. Justice and ; Icmplating similar action. He i* un
freedom. Thewr are The thoughts and ! able, he says, ^o give the litigation his

are stirring our hearts |o-
•uWcfem stuff for the economical 

their «ontracts. but they

j New York. Aug. 8.—In a report to 
j the building code « ommltteç of the ex- 
i ecuttve .committee, on ( «.mgestlon of 
. PPPMbltton tn New York It is recom

mended that within certain business 
, hounrali vehicular traffic be prohibited 

^ ; on main passenger streets south of
The Premier, the deei roved vessel 4 Chnmber street. ^

wm the proper! v of the Dominion i The «-rlouen.-.e of I he phthTem 
Wish t-ompany. of Selkirk, plying on P»>W0*er tegSe In the streets Tn m«l 
Laki Winnipeg between Selkirk and i i i,«* «'■ «hat 3R.GW per
Warren. Landing, .bk-Magt m. „’

or

fre«>e nnriherly end of the Rttte.
mmlit V.Hf r "

LEAVES FOR EVROPE.
many a* 12» persons pas#-each minute 

i in a street forty feet wide.

A IvONDON SVANDAIa.Ottawa. Aug. 8.—Hon. A. B. A y le* 
vorth. and Mrs. Aylrsworth left on 1 — "

Thursday nigh? for QUebe,. where they 1 Two Mile End Guardian* Convicted of 
V.III take the Empress of Britain for Graft Vnusual Case in England.
Liverpool. Hen Mr Aylemrortn will i -------------- r
go on to Vienna to undergo treatment London. Aug. 8 Two municipal oflL
tor deafnegs. ____ J < er* of the Mile End perish, charged

*---------------- - vxnh graflitiK. were convicted last
night, the trial lasting two months. In 

| both case* the amount was small, but 
; the case excited Jfl'e greatest Interest 
• petite- *«t-b clvargA* - arc: unusual in 

F.ngland. Thirty lawyers were engaged 
1 and the cost of the trial is estimated at 
! $W fwm.

COMING ELECTION

IN SASKATCHEWAN

Party Candidates in Every Con
stituency—Names of 

Nominees.

SHAH PAWNS REGAL*}A.

Regina, Saak.. Aug. 8.—The following 
nominations were mad# yesterday, every 
const"!tueency being contested. The name 
of the government candidates i* given 
first and the opposition candidates second 
in each case:-------

Arm River—George Ecott. R. J. Dot*.,
i 4, D. Utewarl, P. ll.d^dlso.
La norm—J. D. Robertson. W. Johnson. 
Duck. Ia»k»—Hon. A. Turgeo». A Tur-

Estrvan -George Bell. H. Yardk-y.
~ 3 Frarrets-J J flteveuspn. Dr.

Hanley—Dr.- James McNeil. P. H. Hen
ri eke.

U»mb<>it--JDr, Neely. L. L Krtmmer. 
Klnlstloo- Thomas Sanderson. G. H. 

Johnson.
' Last Mountain—Sam J. Letts, T. A. 

Andereoti
; C.

Whlmore.
Moos# Jew Corlnty-J. A. Sheppard. 

Harry Dorrell. »
__________/ CHj

■K
‘ Maple Creek - W, R. Abbott, l>. J 
Wylie.
Dr^EUlot:.’

North Qu’Appelle - Hen. W. R Mother- 
well. j: M. McDonaM.

North Battleford—D. A. Findlay eon, A. 
Craig.

phe isant Hills- H. W, IJndsay. H. Wa
rn ay. - *•;

Pelly—J. K. Johnson. R. 8. bundas.
PI pestons-Robinson. A. Gillie 
Prince Albert County—Andrew Knox. S. 

J. Donaldson:
Prince Albert City— Hon. A. Turgeon. 

A Bradshaw.
Regina County—Robert Hinton, F. C.

Tate.
Regina Cltjé-J. B Role H. W, lyilrd. 
Redberry(—Oeo. Langley. V. P. Evans. 
Rn*thern—Oerhard Ensi Dr. A. B. Stew-

Hwlft Current- Hon. W. Scott, W. Os
wald Smith.

Saskatoon City—A? MacNahh. James 
Wltoon. _•

Saskatoon County—W. C. Sutherland. 
P. L. Summerfleld. a

flourts- John Young. A Rindall.
Ha It coafe-Thomas McNutt. A. A. Thom-

St. Petersburg, Aug. 8.—A special dls- 
pajeh re<elxed here from Telmran says 
the Shah of Perla obtained a loan of 
$2.>0.00fi from the Russian hank, having 
deposited the crown Jewels as security. 
This money will be used in fitting out 
an exl-editlon against Tabriz.

CANADIAN GOVERNMENT v 

ISSUES WARNING

No Work on Railroads of [ 
minion for Russian Im- 

migrants.

■ 'WwNlwail|.<Au«:
offlde has received from the Canadian 
goiernment a warning against the emi
gration of unskilled laborers tp Can-
kill T>I«»II «■« !■ I -11111 I ■
female servants and. experienced farm
hands, financially able to purchase and 
lease land, but th-erc la no work to be 
had on the railroads.

NO MORE LOGS ARE

TO BE EXPORTED

Provincial Government 
Grant No Further 

Permission.

Win

D.

tsouUi Qu'Appwik-- Eli 
W. G. Haul tain
» South Battlefocdr-ff. S. Simpson. H. 
Ewart.

ToucJvwood—C. it. Atkinson. Jamet 
Horn*

Weybtrm—Dr Mitchell, Oeo. Beieehel. 
Wadena H. C. Pierce, R H. Nicholson 
Vbnda—A. F Totale. Dr. W. McKay. *

The government ha» rescinded the 
order-in-ciiudqll of MaiTh 18th which 
permitted the export of log» to the 
Vnited State*. It Is estimated that be
tween eight and ten million feet, prac
tically all cedar, wa* marketed on 
Puget Sound since the order was put 
Into effect.

The original action of the govern
ment n fa explained by members ot the 

Williamson. V. , ministry was (for the. purpose of pre
venting the destruction of timber by 
teredoes which the lumbermen assert
ed wag taking place owing to the de
mand In the province having fallen off. 
Opportunity has been given to over
come this difficulty now Vnd the law 
will again be enforced against export 

. at kun to Iha UAUad atA^ . ■

Fleet in a Gale
«ill be' «Mtt-hùéd'fw Tkk'talMM* i Auckland. Auk S.-À wttelew tele- 
of the season, wltltit tutaa. that much «rl>l'h h waived at * o'elovk-be ne- hue, wh.rhT wat hZd 

to have ready to handle this reason a
rop will not be in shape.
Not a quarter of the 

thousand required Is likely, however, 
*o be drawn from this source, and 
.with a good xV»p south of the boun- 
dary the Canadian weat will have to 
roly mainly on Ontario and Quebec for 
tttr labor deficiency. The first excur
sion is dated to leave the maritLm- 
province* on August 11th. but It look»

. Ç55IW. iROCr. m a, '

tb|* morning from the Vnited Stairs 
Atlantic fleet, suys: “The gale blew It
self oibt last night and fine weather is

employed in
big »xot> of un-

Wlnhlpeg and twenty-

tvxtntv live now Prevailing. The fleet will arrive at 
X hnvvHvt, I AWkand at about rô>f#»cfc lb-morrow

A previous dispatch read tn par# 
"Ships are pitching heavily. A portion 

knocked

No Rifle Match.
Auckland. Aug, 1- Although i rtff 

mxtru Itetwerii teams , A.n^rW *n*
And the Dominion voJmi$eera had been
arranged as part of th> week’s enter-

attention. owing to his confinement.
The pupyra^ were xectdvtd Uy JfcL M- 

I nderwoot], receiver In bankruptcy of 
the Vnitvù States court for Lawrence 
county. Pcnna.. who happened to he in 
this rtty—the Waî hsrrtvrr. ~W. Tt 
Black, being absent for « few days. 
Tlxe papers will be presented to Mr. 
Black.

Loans amounting to $181.560 from his 
mother. Mrs. WUllam Thaw, are not 
disputed. Among the disputed claims 
re the following : John r. Gleason. 

N.w York «K0.GGG; P»rtr.MH|K.,*. pr*- 
B «Tÿ. \>w Yntk. tGO.OOG; J. J. Gritham, 
Srwbiirgli. N. «7 984: Dr. Hammond. 
Ne» York tS.iXKl. Dr. Weener. Hlo*- 
hemton M.m«: Dr. Jullffr X.» York. 
«MS

Bvr per mm or thr nit*n brlonglng to 'Bmmrnt tho ministry nmnt etlow an 
trade union» h»ve been urtabia to ». j Arm*d party to jand from the American 
cure employment Thl* summer, but \ warehlp*. The premier, on being urged 
the unemployed, a» a w-ognlaed and j-° modify the reatrlctlon» ao that, the 
organised vlaea to tilin' city, prefer match might be held,' replied that "the 
Halting round for to*n job» to rettln* [ imperial law prevents the landing of 
busy in the llelds and not half uf^tem »n arme<l party, the regulation bring 
may be available. V I very sulngent: :

Ll i* ilkelv. hoayvvy, Uiat at lout 
a couple of thousand fine workers from 
the striking rank, of the Canadian Pa- 
Clflc mechanic» win h, available, ind 
It la probable, therefor, ,h„t eighteen 
c twenty thottrand. lLarv«»,.r» from' 

the easj «hould be enough, it „
T—-m lianealera roe p^ 
ent. .settle permanently In the ,oUn-

mtaiîcS, "l” e,cur5teC» are therefore 
Un alUabl, Tor leavening the raw ma,» 
of the weat with the sturdy and In- 
tell.gent men o( Ontario and Quebec

TOl'R OP WINNIPEG BAND.

ROOSEVELT ADMITS

RESPONSIBILITY

Says He Discharged Negro Sol
diers in Brownsville 

Riot Case. '

Winnipeg. Aug. 8,-The winnli».g 
it> band ha» hern engaged to play for

T",* 11 ,h" Torfiht" exhibit,on. 
and win leave for the Ontario city on 
Auguat 28,h The band ha, made „„,h 
progre»» and ha. delighted .0 many 
•f'’"1: wl‘h. »" playing that Its repute, 
lion «a» Te-,mg a very wide and en- 
vjable one. There are thlrty.flve per
former» Ind he band and their friend» 
an*, confident that they will give an 

*i.*4i6nt-UCKO«Ht ftY tmMVfürTx F*—wfiTTe 
in Toronto.

TO ASK FUNDS FOR

FERNIE’S HOMELESS

Committee Appointed by Board
- nI~Tra(to Will Panning

Subscriptions.

At the apeelal meeting of Ihe touncll 
-.T th# touted of trade caned for 1» 80 
thla morning to eonglder the heat 
mean* of aa»l»tlng tjh, humele»» and 
•Uffcrlhg peraona -who were in the Frr- 

disaster, the cduitcll appointed a 
. ommlttee to solicit and receive »ub- 
rdlptlon* towards a neih-f fund for 
those Interested.

The committee ronalsta of Simon 
I-eleer, chairman; L. E. Oenge D. n 
Ker and J. J. Shallcrmia. A resolution 
wa* paaerd that an eubarrlptlona re- 
t eKed will be .sent direct tQ Supertn- 
tendent of Prnvtni la! poli.» Hnaaey. 
who la at Vernie In charge of affairs.

ZEPPELIN AIRSHIP FTÎND.

Suin.of 140,1000 Ha» Been Raised— 
tTokn Prince I» Ptealdent of 

fbmmlttee.

Berlin, Aug. ç -Crown Prime Fred
erick William ha* accepted the preal- 
rfeney of the Importai committee which 
Ig raising a fund for Count Zeppelin 
the airship Inventor. Various «yUlmatea 
have been made of the total of the 
country t aubacrlptlon to the fund but 
1, I» Impose I hie t„ placethe amovUU. It 
Is apparent, however, that $400.001 has 
bean .raised. The Krupp family

Oyster fta.v. Aux. 8. President Ro«t»r. 
velt. In a statement Issued yesterday. ! 
made it clear thet the entire responsl- 
hlllty was his for the Issuance of the 
original order discharging the battalion 
of negro soldiers fnr alleged participa
tion In the Brownsville. Texas, rioting, 
and the refuaaJ tn gmrniil a 
«»f that order. [

The president last night was shown 
an Interview whl-h took place in 
Washington with Pen, t’orhln, IT. S. A., 
i^*irre(f.'ln ’aThfrh Gen. T'orbfn stated 
that no blame In the. matter rested 
With Mr. Taft. After reading the In
terview, the president, through hi* as- 
sisttht private âèëWttry Rudolph For- 
■ter. gave out tits following: “Gen.

u$ely correct, am

make it. The subatanve of the message 
from the president, which he quoted, 
was made public long ago. in the 
BrownsvJJIe matter the entire «vaponsl-svjne^

for declining to allow ita. suspension 
was the president’s."

iu .hJa lntarylew yeeterdfly Gen. Cor- 
hln related in suhstavKw that Mr. Taft 
was In no way reenonsible for the orffFr 
dlsctiwrgtng the ba|4a»sw «rf-Qi^-Twen- 
ty-flftlr. Infantry, and in doing so ‘the 
Hf-cretary of war had obeyed the orders 
"f thf preaident. Gen. < orbln then re. 
counted the circumstances as they oc
curred and were published, following 
the Browns vine affair. ......... v:—

STRUCK AT A FTNBR.%L.

Carriage Drivers Refuse to Proceed 
Until CoAchman of Hearse fs

Replaced.

Albany. N: T.. Aug. 8. An unusual 
sight was witnessed here yesterday 
wiien. during the progress of a funeral, 
drivers of the carrta^es suddenly Jump
ed front their seats and refused to pro
ceed unless the driver of the hearse., 
who they claimed was a non-union 
man. was replaced by a union dfiver.

The undertaker Immediately secured 
another hearse. The body was removed 
from one hearse to the other, and fur
ther complication* were avoided;

....... SUDDEN DEATH. _

.,fiMSW.P^A'Ifv «,-Whlle »hi hi, way 
mass with hie wife yesterday D. l*e- 
pointe, a barber. M years old, dsopped. , r ■

Mu Jems, tawnlsioen H
I4JM0; Mltleton. New York.
*<m; Dr. Hamilton. New York. $12.009: 
Dr lenrtn. New York. $1,800. ,

Previous to filling the papers. At
torney Mormhauscr held a long con
ference with Stone and Stone. Thaw's 
counsel.

"Harry K.’h" Statement.
--Poughk*apale_JL_X,. Aug. «. rrUarry 
K. Tlt.ixx. xx hen Inicrvlewed at th«- jail 
last night regarding . the bankruptcy 
proceedings inst'ltuted'Th Pittsburg, 
says that lie had already spent $200.000 
and that there are additional claims 
against hhn amoui.tinx to ütîô.ôÛtL Mia 
assets he said, Include $20.000 cash.

Ccnunumg. Thaw said: "Jt Js a bus
iness necessity from the heax \ ex
penses whit h i have been under during 
it |s‘riod (if yef Two year». Now I find' 
additional claims, many of them exag
gerated. These and the assets reprt- 
seiitod the result that I could not pay. 
and some creditor* would suffer. It Is 
to prevent exactly such Injustice that 
tin* bankruptcy laws were created, and 
I consister that hy becoming bankrupt 
I Insure Justice to all.”

By an order made by Commander 
Hasbrrout h, Harry K. Thaw must ap
pear b»-f**re Referee Solme* Van de
water o.i Monday to be examined as to 
Iris InflebtwlTwXr to Dr. .1. H; Wttrnn 
In supplementary proceeding* brought 
against the d<s*tor hy Miss Ella N. 
Hayt a judgment creditor. The pa per*

for Mit:- fie vt.

MECHANICS’ STRIKE ON

C. P. R. SYSTEM

Nelson. Aug." I.—A special to the 
Dally News from Fernle spy*: Under 
a scorching *un the eesWles* work of 
rebuilding the city has gone on for the 
past few day*, ami the result has been 
marvellous. Last mg+rt for'the first 
Lime since the disaster many slept un
der a roof again:

j ttigt
i lasted from

Except in a few instances no intima
tion is given as to whether the 88 res- 

! adoptedUy the conference wer*

^piftwiMtr not. •
| Among the resolution» pu toed 
the following: Jn view the Tenden- 
,te* Widely *hown In the writings of 
Che present day thl, conference place, 
on record the conviction that the hl»- 
torhal fa, te staled In the creed, are 
■"“"•'“I part» Of Ule faith of the

The eeriou* decline In the number ot 
candidates fur thé mtnletry I» de
plored. Parente are ui*ged VI dedicate 
son» to the ministry and churches and 
tv provide funds- for ihr- trsislni of 
candidates.

The cunfererive resolved , also that 
PartPularattenthm he, heen devoted i £

to the «anllar, arrangements, and large . ",,llnd and that no teaching , an he re- 
bath houee* will be completed hy to- *arde.1 a, adequate unies» It be re- 
Jlal- whejpjGI KlU-he-cumpeUed-to per-i Ll<l',Uï.,,''‘l<'l-'ln* lln,lW» to hleturluM Ut- 
lorm aelentille ablution», whether they I r‘’rTnat,on »n'1 moral culture, 
appreciate the proves* or not , A" race* “n<1 People», whatever their

I language And conditions, muat be 
! 'veM«a toto one body and the organ l- 

ao.tlnn of dirreront raw» living aide 
side into toparate or Independent

ablution*, whether they 
process <>r not.

..Lumber And supplies hate -been com
ing in and \»ry little wofk ha* beem 
delayed for lac k of material. tty

Tiw» Bank of Hamilton opened up 
their new premise* tot business yea- }

In ; ■ hu'ohe» on the hash, of race or color 
! ’ invonelatent with' the tltal and ea-

terday. and the Hum Bank and Dank j Ghrlid „ vdiurc lf1* °f t6e “"l,lr of 
of Commerce hope to be In a position j Bv a, yet- „r <; a, ... 
to do something to-day, - , ! d- eded that, i, „„„ and^rehle*^hC"

the lire.» are still burning on the 'he Inno. ent part v to a d7orL'tor
adultry receive the blessing -Ot--ttto-

the
mountain sides and eating Into the 
good timber There is wliope w ex? 
Lmgulshm* them unless there is h.‘»vx
TOW I ■WtoJé'U ■

chtireh ttpon re-ftisrriag«r 
It denounced six. th« grc«> lug

ll**7 of the artifi. ini r.,..,L..Zr_r^Tamny •rt-'-“-<‘Al rvstrltotoi.: ef |

‘ ' , much of the
lie tonferetice 

°f broth*rhotH| 
democratic mme- 

'Wry and It exiled

the movement

So« iallsTVt took
bishop’^ attention 
ognlzel the Ide^ 
which underlie 
nient In thi*
Upon the thun

VîtïH’Rofiti but Troth present Indications 
T1W* I# nohe to he rweied. AU the. 
clllcas in connection with the relief 
work haw been mhoved to th# school 
premise's, and ai>' conveniently’ situ
ated. —

No further «a su a It les have been re
ported. but it Is impossible to make a 
thorough search yet. The G. N R «*' 
buaily engagvxl in replacing the big ) uTtômm'Zmn “ *,rlv*»
hrhlge over the F,k rnror.and repatr-Ireaî -dpptotnittÿ Me thl 

ntr Its rnadWay. and the C. P. R. has lives, 
completed the new station and freight 1 
sheds, and haw ms|c gisxl progress' m 
Its roadway. Everything is still run- j
ntwf amuolhly, «ntj thi cheerful | - .
and confident feeling remains. I ||\| MACEDOHljl^

............Lord. .Strathoima Helps. — | =7=-' ~

Montreal., Aug. 8 Ttv> Roys! Trust vmm*
t.müPany xesterday rev^ivf4 a te!<*- MflVA Prncn.il «t
gram fr.»m Lord Strxthcona. who was mUV“ «icSCfU WOUlO SHOW
"Ailing for England by the Km pres*- of \
Britain, instructing it to donate on his 
account the sum of $5.000 for the relief 
of thé Fernle fire sufferers.

Montreal's (’rmtrlbutlon.
Montreal, Aug. 8. -Collet-thin* made 

byj the Montreal board of trade for the 
l-’rltlwh Columbia fire sufferer* now 
aqiounts to $2.900

• |«ppeftantty to Rye trw'hhWiTr

POWERS DEFER ACTION

Distrust in Sultan’s 
Scheme.

st^Pcleroburg. Aug. t -The Foreign 
,om,e ha.» »em ,ht Ru.,.»la„ dlpl„- 
i "Pr-»em.tlv„ abroad ,n,l„ „f
the -heme for Waved,flan reforma a. 
-■rawn up by Kuaal» «U fully appro,. 

I"1 K-<h*U Britain. The docmimtt.

TO EXCLUDE ORIENTALS i vMh'eTa^r^wïL^«1^^
Project Is forwarded to »wntv.

" lh|,>r jf>formation ln»omqrb g 
Hw oplnhm of Russia, the power» 
should. In view of recent events In Tur-
..mxtZred ro V"hl, h might he 
-oiretderetf to show dlatruet of the got.
I*n_and the Ottoman government in 
Ihv preaent work of reform.

NATIONAL MOVEMENT

i Anti-Asiatic- League is Formed 
in the United 

States.

Result of Widespread Move Not 
Yet Felt—Few Men

Working.

Winnipeg/ Anjfr t. Ttie strike
seems to have already taken on ati

Neither at the strike lieadquartM-* 
nor at the office of the company was 
There any excitement .yesterday.. There 
were a few men working armtnd the 
sbope, and at the round Juuimc there 
were enough_men <m hand to get the 
locomotives out on time for the depart
ing train».

All of the men reported at head
quarters yesterday, and -a mass meet
ing was held' at which a number of 
speakers eddresned them. There were 
speeches In English, German,and Rus
sian, all of which were along the Une 
of Indueing the men to *ti< k to th#lr 
gun». At this meeting, as at the vari
ous headquarters at Tra'cfes hall, care
ful guards were kept to see that no 
objectionable parties were Admitted.

J. H ,MeVety yesterday stated that 
there -had been no suggestion on the

London. Aug. fé-Ttie- British *rtv«eî.=
Wskhlngtnn, D. i1.. Aug. ». Th* Ne- .menf.fer reaeun* »imiigr ,n threl re. 

ihmel *ntl-A«l»lh- ImmlemllnM l>agu* forth -In the Ru»»tan ,-lrcul.r ,7.
,he l n"'"1 «‘•te. we, formed lakt Power» op the Mmedonton altuetlon 

tilghi in Waehlggtdu. D. i\ A d-vlara- > h«« derided in »d,,|.t. »n lde*t".i

SaWHSglreoTtnprrt-*
fulion wa, adopted and officer» were i 
elected. The. longue plans to hgve j 
branch organisations in exerx* state
*»d wttl carry <m mere work through. 1 
out the t'hJi* d State».

mmmmmm m
posed reform*.

! Hi

:« DEATHS FROM CHOLERA.

HIS SERVICES were

Diwaae T» Steadily Spreading In Volga 
R-fflon -

110 LONGER REQUIRED

had there been any auggmtton from 
the company that »uch a »■*«»,tbm 
would he vonaklered. He aaH that the 
union had received no word of thl com- 
Ing of any .trlke-breakera, and he did I wv**» are no
not know that any were coming to ffTT...............
Hie place* of . the local towa who had 
gone oui.

Man Jumps From Bridge With 
Noose Around His 

Neqk.

fo find 
carpenter,

New York. Aug. I.—r 
work, Robert M. Miller, 
tied a rope to a brldgt over the rail
road track. In .the Hrong borough and 
placed the nooae around hi* nevk and 
jumped from the bridge to-day, Hla 
■uapended body hung W Hie-pathway
of northpoun. tram*.-and an early ...... ..........

pan of the men toward approachtot the -freight train was .topped by |t after tiona the 
company with a proposition.. Neither the engineer had whletled vainly f« rton will 

“■ *■ the man, whom the engineer aupi
to be alive, to get out.of the way.

In Hitler'» puohgg " 
envelope on which

I i*. Petersburg. Aug: l.-TIte Aelatte 
g holers continue, tn mahe .toady al- 
Yhuuffh »e yet. not alarming progret* In 
.me Volga region. The chief centre of 
the' dlKaae la In SeatatOv Province, 
where twenty-nine new case* and 
twenty deaths w*re reported to-day. ~

PAYS VISIT TO POPS.

Rome. Aug. 
ao much In 
hi* recent 
able to go to I
the Pan



EWES \v; licLÊAN. E*MTfêsiiIiîST DirectorM l he 71 hPATTKBWIN- At MIH.tr*Bin ' Hrcsidi-nt Jam' s Stark & Sons. Ltd . 
EDWARD COOK, Ex|. . 1st .Vice President 

< iSgjBMm "—"nr—l=°*teags 

JUIXtiM* K: KEAIiY, Es.| •>nd Vu-erprw.

____ Munir nt f ilv of._l^urlh.-.Xjuiiiiiti vt-r.

J.W. WEART. Esij A>lan. Dirac, and See. 
Barrister and Solicitor.

Vice-President of Southeast Kootenay RyWilliam Patterson. « native of 
vhattmv. F.nubinit. and <1 rears of a*«*. 

TliA ftmoml will " take place from the" 
Dallas hotel, on Sunday at 8 p m. The

In the netghbfirhood

ü\ ilYrtiiiilrat >rf tort* ■WiW li'Hn .Udr
AV<flD HKADACHE POWDfUt. A. K, WHYTE, Esq.............................Direetur

Secretary New Westminster Board of Trade
Utr.'-Hr. ramatteu w«« oeu.it-.

«E>tit¥"h¥E,veiq Actuary

Granite and CLARKSON. CROSS & 11KLLI WELL
Hamilton's Auditorsand Canvas Marble WorksPills, buy e 25c.

MMnnAenta Tablet». Omit* Cor
ing». etc., at lowest price» coo-. 
Mat»nt with r.r*t-clMa «tort e»d
wor«msn»hlp

a. ericwART.
COB. TATES AND BLANCHARD 

STREETS

BAKER SHOE
CO., LTD 

1109 GOVT. ST

Victoria Creamery Association, Ltd,
MANUFACTURERS OF FINEST ICE CREAM

PICNIC SUPPLIES

Although only a few week* trine* we started to mak% Ice 
Cream, owing to the fine quality of the article wc are 
milking, the success of our venture ha* been very satis
factory, and the epicure 1* now asking for VICTORIA

The Victoria Rochdale Co.-Op. Assn, Ltd CREAMERY ICE CREAM,
wanted.

AJNGU8 GALBRAITH. Mgr.T34 TATESTel. es. * We ca.ter to the trade, piçniy and garden pgitSee, afad 
van supply you with aaucers. m>oon» and cones.

PHONE 1344
ADVERTISING IN THE EVF.NIN6 THIÊS BRINGS RESULTS.

THE

in-JiB.iitBiiiiirj

VICTORIA DAILY TIMES. SATURDAY, AUGUST 8, 1Ô08

For Weak and Sprained Ankles
And All Athletic Purposes

Baaeball.Players, Tennis Players, yon 
should use these ANKLE SUPPORTERS 
We keep the GENUINE 

CÔLLIS in s|l sices

Campbell’s Prescription Store.
We are prompt, wc are careful, we use the best. Our prices are restsbnuble.

“God’s alta’r stand* from Sund’ay to Supday. and the Seventh (lay 1* do 
. more for religion than any other. IT IS PQtt REST. The jvbole seven are 
for religion, and one of them for rest.M*-H. W. "Beecher _

SUNDAY CONCERT 
AT,, GORGE PARK

• yrre ran- tfrkr tht*- great writer a ami l~ rturt, ’• JjgaÂ.-

iiti* 1er the shade of thé Grôenwuod tree a tut list'it td thè sweet
hi lit ins »t t ht* hand, while you inhale «hi Xevuii«*'s httnlt hy 
breeze and wateh the funny antics of the meffy bathers.

TAKE OARS AT YATES AND GOVERNMENT STREETS

One of
These
Snaps
.......................... 11 l-"1 " 1 « "T
ON GLADSTONE A VENTE

'J ROOMED 2* STORY HOUSE, 
built for "keeps."' mostly of brick, 
with vement aijri stone basement. 
A erfhtmrtor built thin for his own 
reaUlence* about *J year* ago.* and 
he “pot good material Into It. All 
vAnvenlenve*. Permanent side
walks going .down, lavts of fruit 
trees, liuah ffulls. ehloken run. 
town. garden. Lot 66x138. House 

* ts too- tilg for owner, so he put the 
price "as. small as possible.

94,500— Term*

Pemberton
> AND SON

025 Fort Street

STANDING OF LEAGUES.

North western League.

| Vancouver ............ ,.•••
i Spokane ------  -------
, Aberdeen ------
•. Tacoma....................

» Beanie ...................
I National L«

: Pittsburg 
j New York 
I 1‘hlrsgo
; Phltodelplito 
j Cincinnati .'a 
j Boston ...
! Brooklyn ..... 
j.St. lx*ul* ..

XEU AnVFRTISi;.Ml.XTtL

RAFFLE

St Louis .... 
Cleveland . .
Chicago .......
Philadelphia
Boston ..........
Washington . 
New York

l.o* Angeles ..
LPort land ...........
j San Francisco 
t rrnkliinti -.: .——

W.m
. to
. 51

Tj***4.
3»
J»

P c
.:>*&

• fw
44 45 491

.. X*. .482"
. ft.

gue.
Won

59
Lust ev

37 fila
.. 56 3s :5!K

:»i <1 réi *t
... .V) 58 >*>
... 12 so 4.57

7.4 to .362
32 a .337

RUc. .

Won Lost. PC.
.. : m 37 619

. . «> X» <m
55 43 561

.to. -V. 44 WA
... 46 4b 4M

46 to .465
.... S7 51» .3*5 

- -226-
UV,

\\ on P (*.
.... 61 -V”

.. .48 .53*
.... f-7 til

:-------------- ,.
To be raffled. * beatttMtt» bap.I 

1»r«*idervd silk ' panM i lands: ap*-i. KÎgJ® 
Inches, value $50. Pan be to n at *W>n- of ; 
Tim Kev. 1WI2 Government, corner of Cor- » 
muru-ut sircvt., JtiU tickets tit tov. J
Date gt drawing to be announce! when j 
tickets are moIaI

TIM KEK .

I DANCER CURED PRIVATELY IN,I 
I TOUR OWN HOME. I

Pineapple, 2 Tins for - - -...... . . . . . . . . 25c
IpH indian Retisk, 2- Bottles for 25c

Salmon, 3 Tins for.................... - - 25c
Marmalade (Robertson’s Scotch), in- Glass 

Jars, each - - - -------- --  - - - 25c
Have you tried the FAMOUS RAM LAH TEA, per lb ...................... Mr.

Windsor Grocery Company,
OPPOSITE POSTOFFICE GOVT. ST

INSURANCE
HE1STERMAH & CO.

1207 Government St.
PHONE 65.

LINE. FENCE TROUBLE 

, IS SUBJECT OF TALK

People of Pembroke Avenue 
Are Watching Course of Dis

pute With Interest.

If you auff*.*T from this disease or J 
know of any one who does, send the I 
aùdres* to us anil learn what w# ha^’r» : 
be*n al.! • !.. other* when ORaJ

4 P-hiatcry .and 1 Kntfc _f ailed,_
L. Vita Ilia Remedies Co.. TdfOfito. [

NOTICE.
Notice Is hereby given that 1 intend to 

apply to the Board et IWHislng Ui«l»Hito- 
aloners. uf their next sitting L*e«-ns-
Ing Court, for ^ transfer Vu Kdvriird Me- j 
.VvwjraAf toy Interest In the U'.ense for the j

■ i whies anil ll.’iunr» hy retail upon 
the premise* situate in-the XVllsoh Block, J 
No tin Y ito*.street. In the City of Vlo- 
torla. and known m* tin- "'Wilson Ilote!."
Dated this 12th day of May. 1S*« ;

8. H. CLARkK. >

MILES CANYON AND LEWIS 
RIVER TRAMWAY CO.

. NOTICE 18 HEREBY QIVEX that the ! 
Anuua.1 Meeting, of the »h»r** hold fra 
the Miles Canyon X* LeWe*. Rlyvr Tram- | 
tvlty Company will lie held at the head 
office of the Company, Number 9M Gov- 
ernmeni street. In the City of Victoria. \ 
Province of British Columbia, on Thurs- j 
dn ÿ. iTn.V At : Wtlin,- IWMi XC-'
-Gie -hoUe -In the forenoon _j

4 I? G LAWSON, |
•, Secretary. j(

Dated at;Victoria thf* lat day of Aug- J 
uet. A l> 1SÙ8.

Is Yotir LAWN MOWER
’(living yon entire sàtàietiout If tort, take it to tho

lawn mower hospital
AH k on In of re tN.il- work uuaUy Uou^ Uo-Carta aua Baby

IiugKivs especially. ,

H M» WILSON, Locksmith.
Locksmith and Saw Specialist.

1002 BROAD ST Phone 1718

Championship Lacrosse Match
New Westminster vs. Victoria

!..
Royal Athletic Park, Saturday Aug. 8

» AT 3:00 P. M.
ADMISSION, 26c , GRAND STAND, FREE.

VICTORIA RCAVF.NGÎNO CO-office, 710 AGENTS wanted everywhere tor Dloso; 
YnteH street. I'lione- CC. A»h.*« and M to $)0 easily earned dally. Write P. 
gtirbagtf removed. —— ____ ^ O. Box 115. Victoria.

E. G. Taylor, inftpw-u of fUherie*. is 1 3

At Prices that are Right
LET US HAVE YOUR ORDERS

JAPAN H1CB-
• - 4 Tb*. for .................................... 25c

1 . 18 lb*, for .................... ................St

Special for Friday. and Satur
ée 5" ?

fitr TETttKVR I.OÜ&ELTJEA-
Fbr .................................r. .. -TTfl

J.u>t to introduce it.

MALTA VITA—
Fer Pkt............ ,10c

Pure lari>-
3.ÎÙ tin...............SOL-

CORN STARCH 
~ 1 PUts for..... .25c

DEVILLED HAM—
H-Ib.- tin .........................  ........10c

VH R 1ST 1E S BISC V ITS- - 
• A nk-e a**ortrnent. per tt>.'J2*aZ 

CORN FLAKES
per rut.. ..rr;;,:... ::nfcr

nrr«"H cleanser -
FerflPîn ............ ................. .

FRESH ALBERTA 
BUTTER
25c per lb. . 

Just arrived.

PKARL TAPIOCA-
* V3 ms, for .......... ..........................ill

\VATERMEUOHS—
Eahh................25*• and 35c

—e-A A f%T —HtJNOAftl AN
------FLG4 Per-naek • . Fl.iX

Combine price ■ 12.00. *
TQMATO CATSUP— :

Per hot tie .............. ............’ .Itic

R<*WAT S PICKLES 
—Per bottle .. v 15c 

JAM l-lb. glass
jars, each ..........10ci

VBAL or HA .VI 
LOAJg—Par tiiuti-Ur

ROW"AT'S----W O R C Lg-T-K II—
SAVt’E—3 Bottle* for..........25c

PTNEAPBLE z
2 litis for ..................... mSc

SARDINES IN-OIL- ’ *
Per ttft"-;-.'er 

-FREN'i 11 11 KEEN TEAS
Per tin ........................................... 15c

PURE. MAPLE SYRUP j
per quart fxilTTe". ........ f". .566

EVERYTHING NICE AND FRESH

COPAS & YOUNG
Anti-Combine Grocers 

Phone 94 Call and See Us .

■ *v »

Oxfords are 
Cool for Now
- Qar tiUinlr nf hnw

is still well assorted.’I
Tans, Patents, Viol 

Kfd, Cntt Sktns

Who built that fence ?" read* a sign 
stand* .out in btock and whiteJn 

uviii «m «nr rctiideno of L. ftufmeT*- 
ter. 921 Pembroke avenue, the anawer 
-being supplied by a large hand polnt- 
Ing toward the residence ul John Wai- 
*c.n, a< « duntant of the Hamilton P<»w> 
der Cixmpany, hi* ' next doof neighbor^ 
The fence In que*cion Ln h wonder even 
In Victoria where tall fence* appear to 
he popular, for it stands 12 feet high 
«f ordinary. ; rough lumber. Innocent 
alike of palm or ornamentation of any 
kind.

The fertrw-t»Hr >*f the Jielgf**-' 
borhood and the *B»ry <»f-1t* building 
forma hne of the «tapir nubjêct* of 
«:o4iv**aa,U*»n. From what can be 
learned. It appea#* that Mr. Burrnel* 
tr rA u to» is f mfdpyed thy. Ajbltui 

^aLax£-narteK, on c«d yome time «g»
t<» build un thf in—4 side* of. hla tot 
within a few feet uf the line dividing 
hi* property from that of. Mr. Waiaon. 
As so<>n as thé frame » a-» up It be
came apparent that there would' he 
se\ era| window* <>n the side of the 
building nraré*t Mr. Watson’s pro
perty. As pioon ak Mr. Watcmn »aw 
this he bought lumber and hired men 

ft. week typa yésterday .-ioureaseil 
The height of the linn - fence to 12 feet
from the r—r of__Mr. Burnulstcr'-»
houî^ to the atFj—t-Iind, thus shutting 
off the light of these window*. In 

_order to protect himself from the 
rharge of having put up the fetich, Mr

already referred to and likewise some 
others. One of these Is a large disc 
In the shape of a clock, the face of 
wbkh. -however, l« divided Into seven 
Instead of twelve space* as Is usual In 
timepieces. Oh this disc appear the 
word* next. Time Is short."
In order to «msvure this Mr. Watmm 
built a sjiort piece of fence some eigh
teen feet high. Another sign consists 
of »n emyty lieer barrel on which ap
pear the words "Empty victory," while 
at the rear of the lot where Mr. Wit- 
won ha* not yet Increased the bright 
of the fence appears à sign reading, 
“Vlease do not build a high f»’trce
iP re"

This Is not the only high fence Mr*^ 
Walsoh Tlas ëre léJ aniiftld MUS pfëftl- 
bMÀ| for he hits tHP added several feet 
to the height of the one hi the rear 
dividing his-property from that of F. 
Drake", who live* on Green street, and 
has also built a high feme to divide 
hi* lawn from that of John Cameron, 
wtP*»- proypCy adjotna hla on the 
west. Except at the front, theivfore. 
Mr. \V«l««n ’h», hi.

APRONS 
AT EASY 

PH ICES
Aprons arc again to tire front, 
as they always should he to keep 
the drew clean These prices 
should please you:
XT 2N«—!.ad;i:>* white

APRONS, bib. trimmed w ith 
embroidery.

AT 2 Ac—LADIES COLORED 
APRONS

RED CROSS APRONS, made of 
excellent equality linen. Price* 

$1. ::»« 7 «V aml d.V 
OVERALL APRONS at ».%c. 7.V-

and ... . % . ... , ............. tl5c

About the br*t bargains tn
Apron* pirr olTered In B. C.

Weseott tiros.
QUALITY HOUSE 
YATES STREET

N FAX ADX'ERTI-EMKNTS.

JU 1;3 ACHRS-Bartb cleared. cltWfe. .hL,;
tints liii’ früll - I. irk-Jfl* tiff
qUlek sale only 11.KM1 7<H Yale* street.

VYANTEI>—An office boy Apply P O. ! 
Drawer Ï0L stating a— -v»d re:* run ce.

DON T FORGET to attend the fete to be f 
held by the Daughters of Illy. Brovin-v 
■ Sal Royal Jubilee MoNpItai, at the Gorge ^ 

-park on Tuesdsv next - August 11th, T 
from 3 to lu.&i p. m. Aquatic display. ; 
water polo. Illunririated boats, J. U. A. ! 
A. Convert by the Arlon Club. S.30 p.m. l 
B' f irishmen ta. * I

WANTED—A gmxl stenographer, with (• 
some experh-nve In a nieri-antlle <»ffi* - 
Appty nr.tytrr Tth Vh-t»wiw.

POULTRY WANTED-Several hundred 
White Lautbwn pullets. -X..Lu--i-uu*Utim 
old. or White Orpingtons: also a few 
Pekin <luekx. state number and price. 
AimTfw '"ir* rr-it . ittrnt-omt * pr - 4-^, - -

FOR SALE—Southdown sheep, pun- bred 
and r«i*tef«! - rxms Address A.- T- 
Watt. P O. Box :«•», Victoria. B. C.

BRADFORD, YhRKSHIHE. ENtJLAND. 
The Centre of the World's Dress Trade 
Ladies before purchasing should write for 

patterns, post free, to the 
BRADFORD ALBION DRESS CO.

MILES CANYON AND WHITE 
HORSE TRAMWAY 00.

When your liver I* wrong, chneks are 
pale, hen da c fie* dont deaden fhe

—After to-day the merchants of :Gbv- 
ernment street Wjl! no longer be an
noyed by the noise qf the hand organ 
which a mendicant has been regalilng 
them for some- days* past. The permit 
granted to him by Aid. Cameron while 
acting mayor expires tovday, and will 
not be renewed. ,

NGT-B’K Ik WKRCHY UIYEN thAL the 
Annual M«*etlng of the shareholder* of 
the Miles Cony«m A White iforse Tram
way "Company will be held at the head 
office, of the Company. Number 91* G<»v- 
•‘tnmrir i-fï-tr nr rKr ettÿ gf Vtrtnrta. 
Province of British Columbia, on Tues
day. the lat day **f He plein be WO*, at the 
hour of It- o’t-lork tn the forenoon.

H- O. LAWHON.
Secretary.

Dated at Victoria thl* 1st day of Aug- 
ust, A, »> l'«*. ' »

Company, Limited
Has entered the City of Victoria for the purpose of carrying on a general trust 
company business, and is prepared to act as executors, administrators, liquida
tors and assignes under creditors’ trust deeds, to arrange loans on first mort
gage, to procure investments for clients and to take entire management of es
tates, . ,

t f

The Assets of the Company
' Arc jff eater for the amount of stock issued than that of am- similar rompany in 
the west, its real estate holdings alone being sufficient to give a value to its 
shares of 25' : more than their present price.

The Dividend Earning Power of This Company
.Is not excelled hy any financial corporation in Canada,

’□IK MACNIKICKNT XFAV ilOMl^OF TtTR CORPÀNŸ in Victoria and 
Vancouver, tw4.u4‘ t4ic tincst builrtingrm thc^ ttoinmi^^ar' ereuted will en
able the Company TO UP upwards of 15 per cent on the capital subserilied.

____  ....... .......____ s

The general business of the Company (in
addition to the above) is now being conducted.....

at a net profit of at least 6 per cent.

The Imperial Trust Co.
Will not sell a share of xtoek that is not covered by it«-4wVemu^l»earing real 

.. estate assets ia_.the.huait, of the business sections of Vancouver and Victoria.

The company represents on the mainland the following coi-]>orntions:
THE LONDON GUARANTEE AND ACCI

DENT CO, LTD, OF LONDON, ENO
THE CALEDONIAN INSURANCE CO, OF 

EDINBURGH (FIRE)
THE HOME INSURANCE CO, OF NEW 

YORK (FIRE) 1 
THE LLOYDS' PLATE GLASS IN8UR 

ANCE 00. OF NEW YORK.

THE CANADA ACCIDENT ASSURAN"* 
00, OF MONTREAL ^____ v_,

THE NATIONAL LIFE ASSURANCE 00,

The Management of the Company ~:
Is conservative in the extreme,Realizing the obligations imposed upon a Trust 
Company, and is ui the hands of the following:

'S.—2ÏÙL '-hr ; OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS

A local Board of Directors will he apiwintcd in à few days. Mr. J. W. Weart 
is a British Columbia Barrister of wide business "and professional experience1" 
and gives all matters his jH-rsonal attention and -superiisHm.

The stwk of this company offers an absolutely safe investment for large or 
small capitalists, with double the usual rate of interest.

For all information apply

r, Limited
HERBERT CUTHBBBT, Local M'gr.
— 616 FORT STREET, VICTORIA, B* C. - .

................................................................................................... .........
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to ptck a headliner, so that Is left le
Uik Uuhbldual - ifttfUut o( the patron*.
It in enough to Kt> «)! are away

PHONE A750

comic opera «tax. 11 race 'Cameron. 1 feature» on the road to-day. It la pro- 
make» tier appearance in C. H. Kerr's ; t ented by Itoravh and ttoasell. and I» 
latest biggest and beet ekccèas 'Little 'ailed “The Musical Railroaders." A 
Dollle Dimple»?1'on Thursday and Fli- splendid mountain scene shows a 
day at the Victoria theatre, Tht* piece : «»«*r station in a canyon of the Kocky 
cannot be termed a musical comedy. , muuntnlns. A tramp appears, riding | 
nor la It hardly after the *t.vle of the jon a handcar, who Is Immediately I 
old-fashioned comic opera, but Is seised hy the operator, and thon the i 
elaesed more In the line of a musical fun «W music begins. Freight car», I 
drama. Miss Cameron, whose voice is signal flags, lanterns and all the other f 
that of the lyric .or coloratura, as welt.,a, ï.s»af» lea to a station outnt are made 
na a dramatic soprano, wlli.be hoard do duty t.s inatruments and the act )
t., groat ■■ -I ■ ..... f,.........  . I... » sriüuk UOloc iH SUid tQ ba lil„ X.-jia.| O-f C.-OtV -I- -
and finales Which are fkr belterxnilsl,- ■ [eft. real comedy and fine muelc. !• 
ally speaking; than the average nyslcai 
comedy or I •omit- Ota-ra affords, yet she' 
appears In lier little baby Impersona-

Sand and Gravel
WASHED AND GRADED

GET OUR PRICES

B. C. SAND & GRAVEL CO.i., Limited
Offle* uuf fontes. «MT Of JOHNSON STEM*~

Phone 1388
pa.trohs win rim! rrrurh to amuse

them and a moral at the end In
HiglirrV play eel Utile sketch cauéd
''Bargain Mad. Wlikli wltt-be ttp»

, j|■ iit.>.;! by Mi - > Florence Modena, as- 
notrf- ■ ***&£ by rimrles Gardner and Frail* 

TjFTtTfe ' AlfPiff ;-&&r*rthx~iteyn'*, .gifted wfth an 
ut th* tXQûtyt* ifopraho will captivate
to say th<* audlerves with her songs and ünl- 

tatton*. Miss r 
tuh'ity”f;tnfertoTfe Gowfi, 
nildly. *M«**ed creations
v hui- save to th»* wort ______ _ _

a fashion which an attempt has lately 
l»een made In som«* portions of Europe 
to ŸertTT. Mhs Payne's appearance lh 
this costume in other cities of the ç|r- 
***** has created aomenhhg ofn sen- 
vaHon among the fairer half of the 
population. The two DeVmnas, aero-

UNDERWEAR
hie success she has uchlevéd asartistry. The Hpeotutor Is better for

having seen “The Thief - a play that 
stimulates the mind through the médi

ane* of those famous

lets. <• happy chorus, and all that sort
of thing, which K'»'s in m.'ikP up tlv 
"Average musical tiomidy performance.- 
But over and abhve. tfefe th. re Is fine 
uf the hi oat notable '.Uüt that ha's e vçj 
appeared In un entertainment of this 
kind.. Prominent among the comedian# 
of the company Is Wtfl Phllbrick, the 
celebrated mimic, “the man nf-n hun- 
gtgjl faces.” htful.,N»|Wsonà-
tlon of the simple and ignorant voun.try 
boy. who., cornea to the i It y and accepts 
a position In a stylish family, alt. min
ing to pot*».as an KfigllslL-bUtler. leads

Government Street 
VICTOR/#VRed fern’s Limited,

Pit on# 1617 Ml VIEW W

mgj
INTERIOR FINISH

There's nothing lacking here 
for FneMe finishing, doors, stair- 
casing, newel poets and all the 
other necessaries and luxuries to 
evolve the house beautlfiul from 

the bare structure.- We. bespeak

I up to many ex< r.;< iatingly* funny com- j 
’ plications.,-itird his attempt tô mà-defT 

the English acCtfttf. afT.oTd« no end of ‘ 
amusement. Mr. Roger Grey assumes 
iho role of a fwttifogKtng lawyer, who J 
Is mercenary In the extreme, and he is ; 
willing to do most amthing lor nioncy- ! 
hut when he hr* Tn mttktr !m-e to old. - 
Aunt Mat Had Dunn, the penurRÜis but 
wealthy old New Knglaml sptnfter. his f 
desfre for money almost forsakes him j 
at times. Still his attempts to win the.}

■ old woman's money without her caress- . 
cm. are funny in the extreme. «peak- j
iKgxnçrrtaïK war ttnta» m™

your lumber order».

JAMES LEIGH * SONS’
Foot of Toréer St. Bn* Bog

Cut the Kitchen
Margaret Illlngton and Bruce McRae, on the bill.

The. PStNWMHiey Cojnc.dy Fvut. King.the other side, has thé, thte of ; Ttnhsrt ^
Theatre, Monday Evening. Lorraine a fid lie said fn he a genuine

I within act greatly out of the ordinary.
• as they sing and have comedy in tHelr 
? part of the entertainment.

Hern: De Vera will king “You'll he 
; Horry Just Too Late.” The Pun tag* - 

_________________ 1SSSP/L SlU, SJ/ia ijff,,a.motlan.-pic liuetimi
brv* .OMlyAtg-aSUMittin»- ! *W ..............
lug (wtit v he lie t numerous c&iru added To-nlghl will be the last opportunity 
natures. »tv carried hy .thl* attra< - . to witness the Great Electra pie* with
tlon. ihitmtlng -thr great moefcfil set of rdftctrkdtyv ---------- __
th*. Musi-a'l Four which made such a KlfU Jvigglcs cannons. The Kaufman 
terrifi-' hit In the New York R'«»f Gar- Bros, talk ragtime, and Maybelle Mll- 
deti the oast summer. Miss ('arp»»wTile j ton tells stories. The moving pictures

heart-breaker. Miss, hS*y King > -•
rtHties the role »f Ma y me (Jr**«n..*n ftd* 
\;enturess. and lid»r '"*Wa>#soptano Is 
heard to gen>d advantage In. thè mttsica,! 
rumbers given to tht* rote. Iteetites.a

their affecGrvns in Wl^wSfaMmr a
manner a# they hare Margirci Tiling- ] 
ton. Practicelïy a new comer here 
her only Appearance in tht* section 
having been in the role of slight stgnlfl- ' 
can ce—she ha* Impreswd all her audi-j 
enves as an emotional actress of tlm 
most generous jatwers. subtly and ex- 

No notice of “The Thter*pertly used.

ITCHINO
SCAL1>

If you nottc your ml, k tonnl »ttk
dandruff or your heir Is gettleg dry end

Uttiu JSSJ-ouldVICTORIA. B. a Bet. Douslee end Biencherd Sts.TOT TOUT lble« —rend.
Tho first (hind to de le to eppiy “jenee1

Heir Restorer.' end this should be «oee
immediately., bereueeIn epplied your cure hen
nny Irritation exists, as Is frequently the
ease in scalp troubles.
norer" will InatksOg n»
ether effeeu of the

BTTH»If the adoption of APPLICATION OPtreatment has

tO* «ALB AND ODARA!BHN»M». and li.ee per kettle.
HOOF PMST

ATTRACTIVE AND SERVICE.
SO Tun.

WILL WEAR FOR TEAR»
STOPS

BUY1NO B. C. Ll'MBKIt. PIGEONS ''CQVRTlNa.tlon# at owe, Insuring omployment for 
hundreds of Idle men.

SounSi "Lunriermen Seeking Vainly For 
1 Further Supplie».

Vancouver, Au*. 7.—Lumbermen 
from Tetoma. Seattle and Belllnghum 
ere engaged ip. frantic. competilhm to 
buy cedar log# in British jColumMa. 
Price» have gone up with a jump. The 
supply In the Puget Sound country 1» 
about exhausted.

Every boom In there, water» lia» been
‘purchased, and Vancouver- ban been 
«tripped of cedar logs. The American* 
have already sent- representative» Up- 
copet with a view to secure a supply 
from handloggers. Aa the demand Is

Amusement was cauepd at Wellingboro 
« Englsndi County court, during the hear
ing of a claim for <». 6d. for a racing 
homer killed by a cat. The defendant of*. 
{. red Hi* aruu-‘ shop price far the pigeon, 
mid pud nimpcnc ' into court. Plaintiff 
said the bird was one of a pair of racing 
homers, ttnd one bird would not fly with
out the other.

“Were ihey a married couple?" -Aeked* 
the judge. ‘They might have been later

In perte of. South Africa much damage 
I». dope by baboons, "who go about in 
large rtmruudlhg parties.

- ■- ■

IMPORTANT
.....- •

The ettrntlon of consumers Is celled 
th the printed fn-Mm wrs'pperx <jf 
FWEET CAPORAL ' CIGARETTES, 
which Wilt be redeemed, e« etebd 
thereon, et the Company's office* « 
corner Prince»» street and McDermott

keeping company, thenr* 'Ymi.-' r*pllcjl 
the plaintiff» wh«» WH* given judgment forSubscribe for The Times
Yn Sweddn doctor* do not send account

Tot their s#n-!.r: they , ih
itmrw tfiW psmnl

BW>-v»BW^ tmmmmr- -.«Sr•op.-......mm»—— - . ' u;,-,s ..

IBIiiiiiilliM

ma

-«h i H A X li

• SATURDAY SNAPS
------------- i ,• .

Best Ever Offered
a BOXES POPHAM SODAS, just fresh fro» the oveni. Sfit- 

urday..................... .. .. .................... ... ............ ......... 4So
2 lbe. CHOICE ALBERTA BUTTER. Saturdsy........ .....46o
3 lb». FANCY MIXED BISCUITS. Saturday 36c

W. O. WALLACE
The Family Cash Grocery

Cor. Yates and Douglas Sts. Phone 312

7a/
One-Third elf Regular Price* 

at!on our

HANDBAGS, BELTS & COMBS
These are all new goods, and this discount make* then 

“ Teal bargains. _ ___2E

•The Thief."
. Charley Krohman# production of 
•The Thief." with hargeret Illlngton, 
which will come to the Victoria theatre 
on MKfiday next, has apparently mSv •»»*«. biggest and best tdicccas,

J.. » IM- X ........ .... T*t. .11 lex nlrrlriluu ”* nn Th 11 rlttl 1. V» «then Justified the prel*es and the laud- 
fttnry notln h that preceded t|* t urning 
to the west, and the performances of 
the Bemsteln play everywhere hev#
Been nothing short of h aeries of tri
umph* for the Kuthur, Margaret llllns- 
ton, and the iticmbera of her support,.
The ’great theme of **The Thief —one 
that appfftta to every member of every 
strata „ of aucieu. Up xofkl tovw»- -has- 

e "heee deftly, brilliantly handled by 
Bernstein, and his whole workmanship 
demonstrate* abilities that are little
abort of genius. There Jo scarcely any . . .. ____ _
wwotfan thfit TICfnStein does nnt aii»u*»,, t I^^ v*^r^ hb-ix-jüiHhLMy Tkmuü|« in 
—hot so much by a direct appeal as by 
a kind of Indirection, which ia only pos^ 
sibie to the highest and most finished
'““*4 ‘ The : r-*r: ™

We have Just installed the beiSE j 
rqulpimd underwear department 
"hr the west, examine ymrrwrk 

. wh&n-dclb'ercdt-lt. wUldook like.

We can't be beat on starch

Money to Loan
Upon Improved Property 

At Current Rates

: Robert Ward & Co». Ltd
521 Fort Street VICTORIA, B. C.

GALVANIZED
HARDWARE

ALL KINDS

E. B. MARVIN & CO.
THE SHIP CHANDLERS 1206 WHARF ST.

rlen tbc past summer. ...... . ,
prosents an rUlmrntc clcctrl at dtmrlhg also Icavi- the city. AU those who are 
novelty with'full ctiuni.-- Mlm Olali j lntcw»tc«l 1» tbs:-Kpw. Totk W Pad# 

wuuld be complete without mention wf; ' p-ibe» mSSîrn'TB rfciV-lekmlea v.lotih nwwmmblh-rm-e »fimih> be <m bend tn- 
the sapsThmet xrtit'h mnrtcs Fiohinnn; '^yf^'~an'^fK?^nTTTIy'M«TIi-08irn-vtIxtitriis~tlibrTstl| positively be Ihe leet

.... ... —- ■— .... . - r^nrh-r many pleasing vo-^l nclrc- . ‘boms'.

The Taylor Mill Co
LIMITED LIABILITY.

Dealers In Lumber, Bash. Doors and all Kinds of Building Material 

Mill, OHce and Yards. North Government Street, Victoria, B. C.

P. O. Bog 628. Telephone 564

WARLEE & CO.,
All Kinds of Crass Linen, Cotton Crepe and Silk

Oriental Art, Ebony and

has provided for the Interpretation of 
lie several -wubordlnete. yet clear cut«- 
masterly defined chargetsrs. Messrs. 
Bruce McRae, Kdwkrd R. Maw son. Kid
ney Herbert, Leonard Idr. <>ctt trimi 
and Mis* Isabel Richards . constitute 
without exception one of the most ih- 
telllgcnt end effective combinat ions of 

'îïîâyors local theatregoers will haw tlui 
satisfaction of seelnjr in many q d4y.

Grace Cameron.
Laughter, smiles, tears, show girls, 

comedians, tuneful musical dramatic 
situations, elaborate costuming and ,

tien». This attraction 1* one1 of the 1 
KsIm bookings of the sens v, ,n,<! (MM | 
or the most knportant events.

■ "" The New Grand. '

RurroughsT Gompany.
The lturrouk,hs‘ Stock Company, with 

« goad reputation, will oisj»n in the A. 
O. Ü*. XV. theatre on Monday evening.

Otts and atTof tho thousands whose f rompwny nnnouncwi s tew weeks1
ntHindanrt ut th. -New Qrsad tin - stay in tht *«• with pood offering*, 
ôeck hns made the büs1n< the big- The bi*-nlng presentation will be 
gést since last winter are unapimouf j ‘ Vapt Swift,” and this will b# 
tn their conftrmatton of Manager j followed by other equally good plays. 
Jamieson1* opinion, expressed in ad- The performance wilt open at 8:15 each 
vance, that the entertainment would evening. During the week there will 
prove one of the best ever seen in the , be matinees on Wednesdays and Sat- 
house. Where all are so good It is hard | urduys at 2:45.

Coaking hour* *rb hour» of 'harrl wnrk a* ffipir 
best, so why not shorten themt 
By the use of electricity for rooking end heating 
purposes, ideal housekeeping is malic possible.
We have now on display at our offices every mod- 

' ern device for cooking and heating, any of which 
you may enjoy in /our home if it is wired for electric 
light, hy. simply attaching cord and plug to socket. 

—We will be pleased to have every housewife in Vic-, 
loria come and see this display, whether they wish to 
purchase or pot.

Hinton Electric Co.
LIMITED

911 Government St.

EDITED BY ROBERT BARR

AUGUST NUMBER
THE KEYNOTE of OH August IDLER Is Bsoelimt*: Its •lories, «nicies 
and Illustrations are convincing on, thli point. The Coyer design, by Clara°lm,|^sï.''à«?jK»x“^V,tiLKTKAiL‘:*rosalv»imwît^bT,(": L Sntmrut 

In Ptmvn srtistl. IS espltsl hoMdsy resdlng. "A SLACKER'S GAME ÔF
....................................................................................................................

who TtïÿsnSk sions tn roumry _ ____
^^^r^S«8Ty3è,Îr>58Sc9? THE I.EOKNO OF 

PRINCE AHMED I by Washington Irving! The new. HhwtrmOSns of 
Washington Irving by V. Lecomte deserve special mention and study.

THE IDLER’S CLUB by ROBERT BARR

eft grtwtl. Is espltsl holiday reading. “A SLACKER'S GAME OF

IT BARR. Tberr I* a study of G. K. l lu atcrtoi). by Holbrook Jack- 
he Mf-Defence” article should be read and studied by elMedtes 
iy walk alone In country lanes. Other stories and articles complete■article* complete 

MY TH8 HKHT WAT

8EPTIMITH, by W. Locke, begin* In the September 
most charming character since? The Beloved Vagabond

The

PR1CH HIXBKXCK
From ell Bookseller* end New* Agencies, and at Railway Bw>k*tall*. . 
Single copies a* specimens Po*l Free on receipt Of Ntnepenvc In Stainiw. 
Yearly Nubecrlptlon, Nine SMlIIngs. Int ruding Postage to ell parts, 
•del Rate to Canada, Six Shillings and Sixpence. „Special

THE IDLER OFFICE 
33 HenzietU Street, Convent Carden, London, W. C

MADE



ticTosis usa. raws urn»». eaaro^m
GUN-DRILL OVERere St 1,11 forces In operation ms king 

the wsy,ot the tronfgrossor hard,
CROPS AND WVSI'NBRS,The Daily Times

FIRING BEGINSThe harvoit of the world eetabltshfra 
m woria'» cmm m tne f 

crefilt account be a heavy one, a brisk 
business 1» assured. lf-tbe harvest be 
a poor one and the credit account be 
overdrawn, the balance must be ad- 

ju*te<l Ill the suvcewling y fate. -Hy.rea-

A#alu. the worm; has turned, An au-; 
tmnohUlRt in rnlfforhîa was ctinsp* W 
hi* own machine. The car took the btt, 
In tta teethr we éuppoutf. Its owner 
waa only saved from death .fcy the 
prompt action of a chauffeur who hap-

tggçapUng sonde» >T
rorrate * PUBLISH-tin tdne pRurmte

nn co.. limited.
JOHN NELSON,

REGIMENT HAS COMPLETED \ 
PRELIMINARY WORK Hosiery Department Specials11M Breed Street

WOMEN *8 COTTON HOSE,, good quality 
fast black, seamlexs cottqn hose. Regular

pened to be detached at WOMEN S LISLE HOSE, Hoe quality navy
Editorial OtBee The Individual wlu with White soots. Regular :15e; Specialson of the working of these ecotromi,

abbot*. prim* "15c. Specialure lh this peculiar aVlv^ntur *■peclal. lgw» It is Helmed that wiifta: iH» her- ] 
vest of the Northwest during the com- j 
lux autumn will be fully up to |f hot 
considerably above the average, with a I 

largely Invrvaaed acreage to reap, tiw I 
immediate result cannot be a /eotora- 
tlpn of the exceptionally active con
dition* which had prevailed for several 
year* previously. There Is a balance to 
be made up which.vrjll be a first charge 
upon the anticipated crop. Possibly so, 
but surely the liquidation of old liabili
ties will have tiie effect of putting a 
large amount of money "in circulation 
and restoring faith in the business situ.
Ht ton Besides" there |Sv »P Jfc.
migration agent quite so. effec
tive as a reportr- published far

Several Recruit Squads Passed
now be able to enter Into the spirit 
of the mere pedestrians who from 
morning tilf"night shower bl-SHintc» on 
the head of his kind.

T«upm Strand.Cleeslw, rn Outer Yesterday—Ammunition 
Served Monday.

ipaSaliaatsm Canadian
R 1. Otty. «I Canada Ufa
Toronto.

The Associated Pres* tells us that 
practically the whole population of ilic 
Australasian islands has crowded to 
the sea coast to behold the great Amer
ican Armada. It is to bu hoped the 
tremendous weight, will not capsize the 
Islands.

The drill on the gurvUba* practically 
finlKhed this week Macaulay
Polnf and the naval yard, and on Mon
day the three companies of the Fifth 
regiment in camp will .commence tar
get practise with aiming ammunition.

The recruit drill has also 'finished. 
Capt. Ridgeway Wilson paid a vlslt of 
.iiiHpeWlon to ICeqidnitii yesterday, and

VICTORIA'S BXHipmox.

Tl>r>iew exhibition buildings of the 

Agricultural Association are rapidly 
assuming form. T^iey will be a vast 
improvement upon the structuras de

stroyed by fire and a. credit alike to 
their designer*^n<t tv th* clt.y- <'*he

grounds <are ali»o being pl*<r«HX Ih drdsr 
tor the forthcoming show. Secretary 

Smart has practically completed ar- 
wtileh will result tn one 
and most Interesting fairs

Special
MEN’S ( ASHMERE SHIRTS, cream 
. mere, with blue stripe*. Regular $1.50. Spe

cial .................... ... ............................. ..75^V’ustom* oftlijals on the other side 
have issued g.warnlng to cheap rate 
travellers against the alleged growing 
practice of purchasing îood» 'th Vit1-, 
torta and taking thcra-Lbtok.^*» Hen tH* j vHp*.
free df duty. We suppose there 1» no 
law against smuggling. In he cream 
•‘under cover.

MKN OUTING SHIRTS, fini- weak. uuting
MENU’S 'NECKTIES. ». gutxl 

jMwnrtment of fancy and 
plain incckwcar.- Regular 
price 51 h- Special ... .85#

MEN ’K FANCY SOCKS. Iwlc 
ami cfktthn Ivl^ RHsortnynt 
of fancy patterns. Regular 

, 86* and ti-V. Sp. aiAl . ,25e
<ir the belt n sInHHt aYs being given g. complete.‘ohtmblw. Thw in.field in British rcTsxa'tiôn f*om dujy ng iliej—harwbring*» a certain amount of capital with Women’s Neckwear Specials

WOMEN 'g WffXtSVElTCfiLfcAM Ui White
lawn. Special at ... ■................. ■ 25<*

WOMEN S STRIPED LAWN COLLARS:
in different colors, with white stripes.

worked hard all week and have, a big 
day ahead of them to-morfow- The 
meti er ye. 1 ^mpany harve engaged
all th*- boxes"at th. Grand theatre, arid 
ih«* other companies *»r<’ making similar 
preraritthms to enjoy themselves thle 
evening.

To-morrow at a quarter to twelve the
— - ■ - ■ ». ira rat IfmanlavfKgTmont mn ratr in « «■ 'Ej
Plain, ft -r church va ravie. The si-rvlne. 
It I. undrrSood. Win he held In the 
taieti un:1rr a-shady grove of tree*. Af
ter servie, ft mu.ter roll will be ,-ailed 
and it behove, every member of the 
real ment to be tn Mt-'Yidanre.

'etruellve tenture, .will of 
jjo.1 prominent frow^ An agricultural 
■aid horticultural point of lÿtjw. "Stir 

there will be plenty Of amusement alao, 
without which In these days a fatr 
Wotlld be considered, llfofnplete. It I.
hiàrïïÿ peeessary to rend»* the farmer.

irrotlntflng country or the buel-

him. Bo that, despite the tlienrle. of 
JlttStera ot économie subjects, we v ait- 
n,.t but think that a gopd narveaT 
means good tlStes, or at least a consid
erable Improvement upon the tUne.-w*’ 
are passing through. At the same .time 
tt Jm well we. ftbunlvl Pa reminded nc- 
easlonally of how absolutely de|.-ndent 

I we are. In Canada especially ns pre
eminently an agricultural country. u|s)n 
-the farmer. Upon his ample shoulders 
the bulk of the business of the country 
rents. This Is perhaps less true of 
British Cplujnbln than; of an? v.tht r pro
vince SrFànada, he^aüwrwe have amjfl 
oral other Important Industries, one of 
which produces millions of dollars 
worth of rood, the greater part of which 
Is exported for the benefit of the people 
Of Other cmmirlen. All the circum
stance» properly understood, readers bf 
the Times need not wonder why nil the 
wortd I» snxtmrsly waiting tor tuaBefi- | 
tie accounts of the prospective value .if j 
the harvest now last ripening for the |

rïka sun
When n'vr an Alpin* xallvy flew 
A ship that-boic n.bov«- Ihf Ivf 
A German flag with the device

Zcppi|lin-fV. •"* r

LARS, in white, nice deaigils. Special

WOMEN’S Tl'RNOVKR COWjAHSin white
xttk. Spec ml atSpecial at

Tgthwsot . ,
ness house* and manufacturing irtstitu- 
tlons of the city that their heirty co- 

’ ope ration I» necessary "to make the sue- 
ceas of th* show complete. They have 

•rJHPMketr part la-the past, and we are 
"quit, sûre thé*5rorotary ,'sn -depend 

-upon them this year to enter with en- 
.thuslaam Into the enterprise. Little 
more than a month now remains to 
-put the finishing touches upon the ar- 
-rengementa which we are confident 
will result In one of the moat sucres,- 
•flu exhibitions ever held In Victoria. In 

. rparffcular do we look for, splendid ex
hibits of fruit and cattle, as represent
ing Industries which have made re- 

* markable progress during the Past

Footwear Department Specials
SINK OVALITY PATENT 1 WHITE CALF "KTO OX- 30 pairs MEN 1

COLT Hl’TTON BOOT. FORD SHOES. Om»lye*r BOX (>LF.
. , welted xrlex. black suede ft, L’ ‘

* ’Jy^SiL SlkK JBd '’'SS^aL4 - ?*'■. H(MW^ GmchamptfEBc stiedt 
fort Is. brokva size*. 
*6.00 fur...................... ..

K. Burt. Sizes Sya to 5 
truly. Reg. ♦7.50 fur *4.110CORhS 93.50

IN 24 MOV 118
You can palnles ty n in.»TC any v«»rn, villi r 

hard, or hleriUft^ in applying l'otuam'i 
Corn ExUertor Irn-v-r burns, lr^vvxhoa<**r. 
contain* no acids 11- harm! cas be« *«■*«• «NniWHvd 
only of hcalltMr uixu.i «iuLtaim». Fifty y«*tir< In 
ti<P. ctirr VT.incnv- «I 5oM 1»y all druggist» 
gv:t dmA. IWnirpniisiifmrE;-—;   ~
PUTNAM'S PAINLESS 

CORN EXTRACTOR

T Inure. Uv.J W *^4A44- of *U>
The afrw^tattc: arrmrh-r Hr
Whiit from hip KlArtd far *way 
The c-hxi# klhtg John wa.= he.-tnl to par. 

Écpp#Un IV.
’ -Times « iffi- e FV>y.

Epeeigl .„ ............... .... . .—.....................10y

CHILDREN:* DRAWERS, black and white, 
flue ribbed cotton. Regular 35c, Special

......................... ........ 15#Shall we have a president or a
1 aN INTEREBTTNC. ADMISJrON. Specialular'25canxiously Inquires theproxy

Tnrk wmrtd - A -prosy, -plainly, u can- I 
dtdate Mlllhaus of the Socialist Labor 
party la elected,-lia haa duaLbeen_nom- I 
mated as a proxy tor Prestor, who 
cent run himself because he Is under : 
the age «mit aid wWT Tun Mi suse , 
he is 111 prison for murder and doesn't 

•want to. What about candidate TafV 
I, he not runnmg as a proxy tor Presi
dent ibmsevelt? Whst, about the can
didate of th* Independence party also?

he not in the field by favor of W. It- , 
Hears! and hl.Vtrlng of Mugwump

The Colonl»i. in « moment 
gSSfulueaw we presume: t 
joints out that from the yen 

ithe year 1S% Urltlsh exports tr

Clothing Department SpecialsThe Physic isn't

Rheumatic Gout 
and Grerel. BOYS’ BLOUSES^ W- 

linen, niailt* up in the best 
waahiug materials. Regu-

PANTS.MEN'SMEN'S FANCY VF.STS. a 
—iTiT rif tvasïïiu'B vesA to 

clear. Regular ♦1.511 to

MEN'S PANTS, dark fancy 
tweetk ill goaul qualities. 
Uogutar 1 trices $2 to ♦2.75. 
Special.................... . 91"T5

tweeds, different shades, 
tfou. 1 st rung qualities. Reg.

The Vairerral Retn.dr f.T .ttkttty "t th*
Safest and moatIniligciioe,

Adeouon*.
Htoiiiach, Headache, liearthl 
hour ‘ - Eruetotions. Bttie EfiecUva Aperient lar $1.90. Specifil$1.50 to $2. Special 91-25 

ROYS' BIXM'SES, g»«rItepriar Pat.
TWO VASE# of new at-vie 

FIT RITE SI1TS for menRegular 65c glut 75c. Spe
have; just been opened.

White wear Department Specials,4'jrrxWtm.P.t wtvwvrr Iwr may b*v ant-tto1•hengp in. ihV irade 1W tifinpaHy,itbara n a^ a c 
ideitiey. British expels to V'snnrt* 
^cbiftBienved to ad.vanve. and the ad
vance has bt^cn maintained from year 
to year until In the year 1907 all the 

4H)iifl<l l*>Mt uq 1^6r the National Policy 
was more than made up.

WOMEN'S DRAWERS, mnslln and eaTnhrtr 
drawers that were 90e to ♦1.10: Special

CHILDREN'S WASH COATS, in fancy 
colored cambric ami in'linens. .Regular ♦!. 
Special ..,, ,,,,., ■, ..., ........ 50C

WOMEN'S B LOI'SES. some very hamlsotne 
-deaigim. Were ♦2.50 and #1.00. Special

... at..,>....»... .-.9US5..

only, candidate# who rep 
selves alone ami a very 
of the American people.

Our good friend and extremely active GROCERIESWHEN
ORDERING REMEMBFR CHILDREN’S BATHING SLITS, navy Ins 

tre. white trimmed. Were $2.50. SpecialDEA VILLE SONS <E CO.Moreover. | citlien Mr. Horny, wrum, .™
5H* «Bfftpte m by Canada had Itsf attest ton. likaus the clt’’ ''io'.i *th, 
«rtleet epwn Auatralla and S*»' Zea- l tbu IsrS*«'l»h kln* “ " Tap .

pro- ! vineyard of his neighbor Naboth. The 
comparison I» unfortunate from, the 
point ot view of.an advocate "f-lb- 
cauae of the ESquftttalt Water Works ! 
Company. The'OoTdstream •vineyard-"; 
waa conveyed «6 the city -by - H». »w«- 
,rs. th. - jxtopla of British Oilumbta , 
through their representatives in the 
legtsiaturo. Ahah, In the guise of the 

j Esquimau Water Works Company, 
coveted this desirable possession and l 
got It But the muntetpal Naboth Is 
not out of business yet. I

We *ett at CasB PrTvés"and guarantee satisfaction.
HILLSIDE AVI. AND FIRST ST. PHONE 324

jnnd. These colonies adopted a 
f. rentlaf trade policy also, with a 
suit con v.»;„inUmK .In some deg ret 
that «hteh.has Characterised the trade 1 
o. Great Britain with Canada, Thus , 
the Dominion under Liberal rule Was 
the pioneer of the preferential trad» i 
niovemetu. and while the Mother }

Specials on Sale at 7.30
GILLETTE Hassocks Worth $1.75 to $2.50, for 50c

.This i* really/an extraordinary offer. These HAHStM KS are made of the beat quality Brus
sels and. Axininater Carpets in every wanted coloring. Stnne exceptionally nice qualities in 
the lot, all at one price. Regular value x Rfjf
♦1,75 to 12.36. To-night. »t 7:30......... .. -X..................-....................... • -• uv,t

Safety Razors
ALSO

h»t Is the use of trying to EXTRA BLADES.tiler eU w
with the great American peo- A Few Miscellaneouskeep up

pie. Wherever, tlML so. In whaterer
which le. 
eulogized 

supporting that 
grty? Frétèrent tal trad* was de- 
K>unced by Tory leaders when tt waa 
Itst Introduce In the ïfouae of Com*1 
non» by Hon. W. 8. Fielding. It la op- 
W»ed to thig fifty- r*»»»dbly no
pen!y ft» formerly, because the fact 
i recognised that It has roet wi— 
[mat favor auk* I» Canada and In 
Ireat Britain aa extremely beneficial

Icy at preferential trade 
lipparently unwittingly, 
by a newspaper

TABLE KNIVES; t^effinld make. celluloid 
handle*. Regular per dozen, ftO AA
♦4.50. 7:30 to-night  ................«pU.UU

ompvtc. they make roe- FINE CHINA (T PS AND SAUCERS, gtiltl 
line and sprig pattern. These are indeed 
bargains. Beat to get a w>o<l supply when 
you can buy them as eheifp as this. A A/,

contest they
rwd*. If they cannot make recurr| tlmo ( 
tiwy can make a record row when j 
caught at practices unbecoming ama- I
teurf—unbecoming even twsUur irlah 
potlesmen from the New York police 
force. A Mlctuesn University professor 
has mad* a »*w "raeord" on. Mont > 

'III, Aient, goto* up and down In sixteen, 
hours, beating the provloUs tlm* OT Be 
Kngltsb ettmbor by fifteen minuta*. —-

Th* prairie' section 0rsn4
t^^SSKRnttway «■ *» »« com-

wUI be running from

J. Barnsley & Co,
OOVERNiqUiT make, celluloid

Regular price 25e. 7:30 to-nigHtT
FANCY DOG COlCaRS. Reg. 35t-r 

7 -.30 to-night........... .. .......

DOG^UHAINS, improved links, 6 ft, 
tong. Reg. *»e. 7130 to-alght .,,

handle» Regular per dozen,SPORTING GOODS
♦600. 7:30 to-night

HlLDREN’S rOMTC JUGS Regular, each,

ton if ht
TO DIALERS

the people of-both countries. Only

CARLOAD OFjdetad. Train*
WftwrtrraMW

Handlessnow SagTns to fan, uncover the greater 
portion of the road long before then. American gale ottT entire line of #2 Axmüister CARPETS, at the priceON MONDAY we wUL1 place on

de amt eokti'J... - ,i • - srafW ■’■to*e Margie* 1 JÜ8T TO HANDuBteBMMMMMMIgp.... ,

entlikiy upon the mountain aartloh. It 
looks si If the whole Un* would ba-' 

"completed well Wtttil» tha _gS,h»F- 

ttme.

,t Canada •„ being reined by Importa 
f British woollen goods under the pre

in a wealth ofriehiüïtï «ne design» No need ter tie without the mxt 
these carpet* when you can buy them at the price that, w, usually Asked to 
dMkeiiv Men thc-wtudow display, and don’t delay, if you wish to gèeufe Urn- 
best designs:All the regulgr. B2.0t> Axmmator Carpet» on «Ai Monday at

Call to inspect goods and get prices

ry should be subjected to Increased 
pration fC£ th* benefit of a few man- 
ifacturora of" the Beat who now enjoy 
, preference In the home markets cstl- 
nated at at Meat M per cent, as 
iaalant the British msnufseturor and. 
Août ISO per cent aa against the Oer- 

-raan manufacturer.* C. ,

Walter S. Fraser&Co.
J.IMITED

Wharf Street Victoria, B. C

The court* of th* United States could 
not punish Hr. Harry Of. Thaw in sc- 
verdance with the eaormtty of lit» of
fence aaalaat the. la*, but the lawyers 
and the apse Ig liste fixed him. Thaw la 
bankrupt. He has' alao. to ail 
cal purposes. 10*1 hie Evelyn.

Woven Wire Springs Reduced
Best Quality Springs, special weave»: elngle else, 

three-quarter sjae, double else. Regular t«.Ml
August Sale........... ................ . . SS.B0
Regular value ta-.Bg. August Sale..............B4JM»

Single alite, three-qtiiaribr sise, double able. Regu
lar value «6 7B. August Sale............. ....BATS
Regular value «g,60. August Salts. .. SB.Vo

Consequently th* 
Conservative party stands for the abol
ition of the British preference nnd ro- 
verston to the condition* which ob. 
Mined In MM and before, when Cana- 
«Ian trade with «*st Britain was un
dergoing a atendy decline and buslpe.»

was in n .state of

There

value 14.00. Auguni Sale

to Canada golf rally

Made Epom Water 9T1ERILIZED.by SPENCER, LIMITOèto» basnhardnffi •* BmltbV Hln
J . a .u. Fra.yndtotionR frf VIC- Pasteur Berkefeld Systemshakes the foundations of Vic-

of water next

DiNNEFORD’S

aeaaa



SODA TOI
It’s well worth 
Rememberinf

HENS FURNISHERS

Iron Beds
at.t. Riarea

VICTORIA DAILY TIME* SATURDAY, AUGUST 8, 1S6S.

AT THE Ç.ORGK

We*re I/ery Particular.
wave gel hrat quality Ih ♦‘veryttilng Wo are mighty hard people to Huit 
Bur the Harder It to to sett U¥. rh> easier It to to please you. The 
quality of the following^ goods to euro to pleast

McLARRN S PEANUT BUTTER. In Jars 
HE INK'S APPLR BUTTER. 1-lb. jar ..
joei&fcg MANDA LAX tiA U.CB----------- ...
HEINZ 8 PORK AND BEANS, 2 tins for

We" always In- ITS A PURE PRODUCTA Splendid Programme la Provide*! fur.
Those Who Visit Resort.

20v and Sir

Game’s Up-to-date Grocery
Next to C. P. R. Office Phone 586 Cor. Gotland Port Streets

00 for
$10.(K) for $5.00

Yachtsmen
and Motorists

Should see us and let us demon
strate the most wonderful and 
valuable invention, the

THERMOS
BOTTLE

Keepe tea. coffee, soup. ete.. Hot 
as can bo swallowed for $4. hours, 
or Içe cold liquids It* cold " for 73 
Hours No more need of -'stopping 
aif' for refreshments. Many 
yachts and automobiles carry a* 
many as t we do sen. THERMOS 
BOTTLES, finding It an ecohqniy, 

COMK IN AND SEE THEM.

PINTS. «3.50 fAND «5.00 

QVART8, *S.IMl AND *7.M

CYRUS H. BOWES
GHKMIST

Government St., Near Yatea. 
Victoria. B. C.

A MOTHER’S LETTER.
Mrs.' SammlU Vifuetut gntphicafly 

Oner ties lie IttXiuinifkt hem- 
J try tf her daughter.

All Mothers Should Read.

——..cashis kino:-------- :

Owner leaving <dty, must
. ear rl flee ht

$1600

Corner Lot and 
New Cottage

Containing < Rooms, Bath and

Eequlmalt District, between 
Sea and Tram Line.

P. R. BROWN, LTD.
IIS* BROAD STREET.

P o. Box «M Ebon. I«7«

SOME GOOD BUYS 
FOE THE WISE 

• INVESTOR
NF.W k ROOMED BUNGALOW 

(close to Oak Bay avenue», with 
all modern conveniences, not and 
cold water, furnace, electric 
tight, large lei; prtw ss.Hfrr
Wins giOft rash.- balance JUO per 
month and Interest.

PÔUOLA 8 STltEET - New house. 
- rohiamtng tnwnu, cement hase- 

niYTit. etc , nice lot' price $1,500; 
terms à rash.

LU. CONYERS & CO.
W VIEW street;

Fire Insurance Written, 
Money to Loan.

MEN’S STRAW 
AND PANAMA HATS 

AT GREAT REDUCTIONS
There I» not to be found s better 
line of Hats for fht? money. All our 
high priced hats hand sewn and 
hand blocked, and thly will rota in 
their shape till the last minute of

$1.60 Straws for , . ., . . 50v
:-««.«*- stra w» for ; :. . .«f.TS

13^0 titra.Ws -for____ . .«2..%»
$3.00 Straws for. .... .«3.00' 

iJLÛO SLr*-w* U*r..... . $4UM> 
PANAMAS HALF PHR’E -

$ 2fi. 00 for ...........«12.50
120.00 for .......... .. . «10.00

. *7 00

FINCH & FINCH
THt ÇICLrsiVK STYLE STORK 

HATTERS
HOT C A XV KRN Al K NT ST.

Local News;

Fort St.

Tit. & Co., 
brushes, etc 

----- —
— Liberal Booms.

for jwtints, oils, 
632 Y a tvs St.

Phone 1701.

REFUSES REQUEST FOR 

LOCAL IMPROVEMENTS

i Street* Committee Tarage 
Petition From Residents of 

the Fairfield Estate.

The Victoria City • band will render 
une of their regular Sunday afternoon i 
concerts at the Gorge park to-morrow I 
ofterfinun, .X'mjmgnt ing at 3 o'clock. A t 
rhokv programme will be given and a j 
special tar service will to» provided to i 
tarry the- people to and from Victoria's ! 
most popular resort. For* the coming! 
week’s entertainment the management j 
ha* secured several film* which prom; 
ise to give a very Interesting pro- > 
gramme of animated pictures. Imlud- 1 

, ed in the list will l*. the Waters of ;
; Life, Good Wine, the Military Alrahtp. 
the tip» and Downs of an Old Hat. and ; 
the Old Maid's Inheritance. This should i 

1 *lv** H E°°d hour's enjoyjment and with j 
i a continuance of the present fine ;
! xv rather there is every red son to eg- !
; pe. t good crowds every evening. In
cluded In the programme for the week, 
will be Mr. Hell, the Illustrated song 

I linger, who will be heard in a new song 
| entitled "Gypsy Ann." The. attendance1 !

tbCr Gorge during the past- week ha#* 1 
! tM’vn fHr above tlu- average and the at- j 
; tractions In the park have received, a j 
I liberal patronage. The management of j 
! the park have now under consideration 
j u proposition which. If decided or, will 
j in< reaae the attendance at the park 

^hidflertthty.-antl at .tin; game lime give

That’s why it’s growing in favor day by day.
We have built quality into ite make-up.

It has kept its old friends and made new ones

ASK YOUR GROCER FOB IT

Invalids and People 
Who Drink 

Little
'Are frequently averse to open
ing a buttle of urine for them
selves therefore a very con
venient size .in 0. Preller & 
Co.’s famous wines .is the Vi.

«!’ h-v ?""* 
lonesome. at any first- 
elass hotel, bar or vafe, call 
for a split of Preller a most 
excellent Claret or Santemel 
Preller’s Claret is thoroughly 
Aged, the summer dinner-wine 
par exeelb-nee; Preller’a Sau- 

iWirintFly (try with
out «stringency, full flavor
ed. yet delicate. Both are uni
versally recommended by all 
leading physicians on account 
of their goodness and purity, 

Your dealer can supply
yon with “splits'.’__far
home consumption._____

Insist upon having fl. 
Preller & Co.’s Clarets, 
Burgundies and Sau-

—(’all on Phillips Bros. an«l get thvlr 
prices for monuments and granite cop
ing. NVw stock to select from. Work» 

I 826 View street l’hone HI207.

j —Beautiful new d<
j paper are being eh<»\> 

& Co. 622 late# tit-

sign# in 
n at O. H

One of the biggest works of street 
Improvement petitioned for this year 
was turned down at a meeting of the 
street*, bridge* and sewer* < ommittee j 
last evening This work Included the j 
grading, macadamizing," ~ draining. ! 
boulevardlng and otherwise improving I 
portions of >treçta in the Fairfield 

--------O—— |-*o*w*e ihclut.ing Cook. Oxford, Cam-
- Perfeetf-m Pressed Stone Company Chapman atreeti; the

have fn stock In Ihetr yards tn «mi K?*,*” ^ <«vMed between the proper- 
pits. eight thousand hollow concrete ,7 ' an 1 " , !ty *n 7ht- usual'
ba„:kw a Proportion under the Local Limitavc.

_ _ _ q_ _ _  i nient by -la w. The («-titjon was signed
_ -• ' by « large number of owners of prop-

— For a delightful -star trip lake „rty m the P.ilrtl..ld estate attention
the motor launch Bantam Cock from J being drawn to the frt that quite a
U,e Causeway, oppoaue Empres. hotel numhar or oeoote h.a ..........  homes-m
P*OB Co.. Phtwo'^Mte-sy^aBHro. . . . Wf lfclii aRIÜ77ÏÏ and others purposed d.Uag

now that the R. C. Electric railway

DAUGHTER OF MRS SAMUCU.I VlflMBRU

Mrs. samuellk vigneau, Am-
hsrst, Isis d« La Magdalina, Cah., 

write* :
'•I write to tell you that I am per

fectly well. I look' only three bottle* 
of your Reruna according to your ad
vice and the direction» in your book, 
and it restored my health.

It also cured ni y daughter, who is IT 
Sba.itiolB.eae Lottie aseofd- 

ing to directions. I assure yon that no °r 
donor is equal to your hook and your' 
advice. I have recommended yeur rem
edy to a number of persons.”

A Woman’s Remedy.
Mrs. A. K. Htouffer, Caploma, Kansas, 

'writes:
*'Peruna hat given me health and 

atrength; it to the best medicine that was 
ever made for women. My friends say 
they never saw wuch a change tn a 
woman. I cannot say too much foe 
Parana.** ' '.

} the patrons of the park à chance of
: winning a fifty dollar bill. It is impos

sible am yet ti} make any definite an- 
• nv»m»t-mt.rt. twit 11 is cxpertrrf that fTte
extra attraction , will -be started thin 
week. * ' ■ —

« >tlc - repentent 
| the docket at rt\e 
r morning. „

constituted 
court this

—A permit was Issued to Dr. (\ G. 
Hartman this morning for the erection 
of a house on Uo*»k street to «-out $4.760. 
Yesterday NY. J. Pendray tesik out a 
pertnlt1 for an addition to the boiler- 
■bouag. at tile Mari^tsh Amerlvait, Hamt 

Be I leVfllcst rrs-t to cost ll.riOO.
----- O-----  *-

—A waltz oompisltlon has Just twen 
cnifipleted by 8am Go.»dacre, of this 
city, and arranged by M. Nagel, musi
cal director at the Grand theatre. The ! 
number Is entitled "Cupid’s Pleading." | 
and bids__falr. ip t>e one of the senSrtn’s j 
most, popular hits. The waltz will be i 
played, at the Grand during the com- f 
ing week.- H. Leizer, of the Pacific Î 
MUSI»' Company, has been successful In 
lia v in g the publication affected in ' 
Philadelphia.

j — Advance Fall Style* in ladles’ col
ored waists, wrappers, house dresses, 
lounging robes, kimonos and flannelette 
wear. Special values at Robinson's 
Cash Sto>n\ 642 Yates street. •

FITHER & LEISER
WIioIfhaIp Distributorn, 
Cor. Fort and Wharf Sta., 

Victoria, B. C.
Water St., Vancouver

was building through to Ross Ray 
cemeten. In1 view of tliese facts the 
council was urged to undertake the 
work. The committee after going -into 
the whole question decided against the 
work, which it whs felt' would benefit
comparative} v few as there were
scarcely any house* there 5-et, and If 

8 J0 a. », -very Sunday, and Than*»!' | H wcnl jtthtquL nthvr <i ork* tn III. older 
evening»; 75 rents round trip; Before ! «votions of the ettv where there was a

1 large population would have to wait. 
The agreement regarding a supply of

Cordova Bay Stag* Lint -Stages 
'toavss 'Pâ>ific Transfer Cove berne at

you go camping see the Pacific Trans
fer Co. and get our rates. Phone 241#. 
Fort street, below Government. •

—CLEANLINEtiS BEFORE ALL— 
lesrrlgan’s famous ch<»colale» an<* 
Royal Dairy Ice Cream can’t be beat
en. 634 ForU_____ ,___• •

Warm 
Weather 

IVanta
For counteracting the bad ef- 
féct* ôf the iiun these warm 
days, we Coffer, as a# agreeable, 
aoothiD«, cooling preparation

mKOOL
• ' ' hMMm- '

It's a little better than any- 
tt»«i Rt mm 

price. We give a big bottle for 
a quarter. .

Terry’s Drug Store
Corner Fort and Douglas Sts.

Victoria, B. C.

water for Ogle Rnv submitted by Reeve 
Oliver of that municipality tr> the city 
council and referred by the latter tonty 
to the committee was sent hack to the 
council w ithout any action being tnjtfhn 
pn R. jul it. w&a fell that it was -^mat
ter for the cnuncti to deal w|HU -----

—Wo arc hulldlne up our huslurss | Fuflhor oomplalnt» wor^'fo,reived h>
. , ,, I the committee, atouit ttie had condition

on the Roods m *11 .1 Rtngshaw», j pt s,hr,. ,treet », «/iesult of the tie. 
corner Tate» and Broad. Everybody I» ; whivh ,|,e it c LthTtri. Ca.lwav left In 
pleased that have traded with u». and ,t)„ tlte. rail* were rr
atway.4 < oms &&&. We hafire only the j moved having rotted. The company has 
best in the way of eatable*—cold ham. I wvrral n^.n aMked to remove
beef. veal, etc Our veal and ham pies. these/^es and level up the street but 
sausage rolls, etc., are always good and .s<>,far has taken no steps In that direr- 
made fresh daily. We serve breakfa*is. The m-rtter wa* dismissed at
cold midday lunches and aftemoqan *„nia length. It being pointed out that 
teas. NN e open at «.30 a.m. and vhise : st«,r«i strr-et would not he paved this 
0 3ft p m. Just arrived a goojj line of y ear vhe’street would hr rendered *|- 
Heinz s pickle* and Weasel’s >igh grade-i most impassible If these ties were al- 
Fausagc. 40t . per lb. Phopr 1424. • lowed t,. remain.

Members of t )yy "tiqughter* of pity 
and all friends -^'111 ing Jo help them 
w4tit their Gtrfge park fete on Tuesday 
next, are •akked- to meet on Monday at 
10 a. nt. at the Drinrd hotel drawing-

Tn?m'

Victoria West Supply Stores
PENNINGTON * WOODWARD.

Cor. Eiquimalt Hold and 
Catherine Street.

Anti-Combine Grocers
Hours 7.30 a. m. to 11 p. m.

—Phi ness Manson. late member of the 
’fire department; found a purse yester
day belonging to a young lady, and It 
was promptly returned • to the owner.

—The monthly meeting of the tit. An
drew’s Society will be held in the Sir 
William Wallace hall. Broad street, on 
Holiday eWenUi* at t ATT them-
.bora ore’requested to be present.

INSURANCE CO.
Incorporated 1890. *"

D. Ç. REID ft CO. 
Agent.

Mahon Bldg. Phone ll«fl.

j It was der ided to recommend to the 
i council the construction <»f sewers in 

Melton street. Victoria West, and In 
! block H, Fairfield estate.,. j\ cement 
sidewalk will be laid on the south *Me 

j of Collin son street, between Vancouver 
and Rupert streets.

The question, of the opening up of the 
1-cast end of May stree14a4ong w hU-b thy 
: H Hlet tHr-Uompany’-a 4o
1 Ross Bay cemetery will run and of 
j widening Lovers’ lane, along which the 
tracks will also run, was discussed at 
some length. It was decided that If the 
B. C. Electric Company would under
take to grade the rocky portion of May 
street ho that -It would be fit for trafllc 
the city would. move back the frflce 
along the west side of the «'emetery so 
as to Widen Lovers' lane and wp«M 
also remove the sharpvturn at the cor
ner of Fairfield road and Lover* lane 
whfclT'viow ■onstltwUa
traffic. A conference will he held he- 

repreaentativea of the city and 
in v settle this matter.rtnwcom pan

Typewriters
NEW AND SECOND RAND

FOR SALE AND RENT
' DESKS. SAFES, 
CASH REGISTERS, 
FILING CABINETS

—Wm. Allen A Son. real estate 
agent». Yatea street, aetd Hr*Mr. -UW». 
manager of the Taylor Mill Co, a num
ber ,«>f lots .extending from Govei pmeot 
sire, t through Qiwen's avenue» ftiposf. 
laa street, the prl 'C being In the nelgh- 
borhotol of $16.000, Dr. A. A. Humber 
and the above flrnri have also pur.-hased 
a number of lot# on the corner of Bay, 
and Government street?, the purchase 
price being In the neighborhood of 
$5.000. ?/-*■"***" i

BAXTER & JOHNSON
Ornt’E’ EQUIPMENT

SOB OOVERNMZNT ST.
Phone 730

ir its kOh the office, ask its

•SOter Tit» that Weanm

Sixty Years
•f nytrina and thill rttud 
I» Iht spoons. «or»s, faines, 
aaoNaf pieces, tie., afaaipttf

«wallfr, litlit art style, mate 
Ml fra ni #f «liner elate It* 

(felee el Ife asa/orify. 
IssRtef dealers carry eer Use 
ef lewfffw# crew site ken, 
»»W#s. eras, e#c., aste by ffte 

< ilitOCN.MITl CO.

ENTERTAINMENTS
BAND CONCERT AT CAMP.

On accuunt of the Fifth regiment he-

Beacon Hill" part tiV-murrow. The band 
will give S~ free i-owert at rtie z-amp. 
Macaulay Plain; to-morrow from 3 t«>

Building Lots
FOR SALE

Houses Built
ÉNT PLAN

Bale
COMTRACTOB * BVILDKR

Cor. Fort St. oad Stadacona Ave.

lOlPKOMPTl PROGRAMME.

Id wilt give an* ;
llQrp -pfff k tFWT 
prpSrramme hasj. 
Bandniaatc r 8. I

Tlte Vi«ts«ria City 
other mnt'er* at t 
morrow afternoon, '
»♦«•( been Mtinnunp 
Rogers states that the concert wljl be 
an Impromptu one. the programme be
ing hlixf uptirf after arrival at the 
Gorge^.pârk. The City hand have given 
sev^rkl concerts at the Gorge park, and 
jjfose who have heard them kill doubt
less tgke the opportunity given Ut-

FETE AT GOnOK.

<hi \ uesiia\ next the. Daughters of 
Fit y Provincial Royal Jubilee hospital. 
»nl hold an vlternoon and evening fete 

dfctnr-Gt*rgi? park.front.» to 10:30 R. m- 
Dwring tin vourae of the day there will 
be several Interesting events, among 
whl< h n:av on noted an aquatic display, 
and exciting game of w ater polo by 
the r. M; C. A. from 5:30 to 8 p. m. At 
8:30 p. ni. the Arton Club will gl\r an 
open »ilr concert, the proceed* from 
which will be collected by the Daugh
ters o? Pity, and made* a* a special do
nation from the Arlon Club to the fund 
for a maternity ward at the hospital. 
R»»tli ult«*rn«H>n" ami /’high" tea will 
be served and there *nl| t»e several de
light;. for the little Ws. Capt. Roy 
Tr**up ha* consented" tn run the SR; 
*t« rnv, heeler Cr«igflower on special 
trlpF, e\ery hour to the Gorge, com
mencing Ht 3 p. m. Tlu* « ’raigltower 
wdl be cvcorated for the occasion. The 
J. -Us. A. A. will bring, a. .proceasldn o£ 
iVumltuited boats to â«company the 
Arlon t’lub^l * p. m. All friends are 
asked to visit the park on,Tuesday a# 
this will be the only fete or party giv
en in aid of the hospital this summer. 
The Daughters of PH y ask toll 'friends 
contributing cake, candy, flowers, gro
ceries <»r articles for the fishpond to 
send them on Monday, or not later than 
11 a. m. on Tuesday, -car»,«»f Mrs. Henry 
Clay. Fort street. All contribution* will 
be most gratefully received, and those 
imsrrsted are asked ,1

WE ARE SELLING
TENNIS

RACQUETS
AT A REDUCTION OF

-25%
STRICTLY 1NW tijOCK. .

M. W.Waitt & Co.,

LIMITED
TENNIS HEADQUARTERS.

tool <AOVT. tit.

IV. & J. WILSON

HATS FOR 
YOUNG MEN

We haNe just received an exceptionally 
"nifty” line of tho very smartest crea- 
^RUrlt» hcadge», young

COLLEGE BLOCK. lat«*st chamois shatfe. trlmtqed with acorn, 
green edging arid band—very stylish.

NEW COLLEGE SHAPE, with higbeV crown, chamois, trimmed with 
russet brown—a most in-coming model.

NEW COLLEGE SHAPE, Sti shade of scorn- greep, with band and 
edging qf same shad«‘.

SM.ALU-TELE^COPEi acorn green •shade; just what the smart dresser 
will appreciate.

PRICK EACH, «5.50
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ---------

NEGLIGEE SHIRTS
Just to hamt from Now -York, a large, new consignment of thé smartest 
of NEGLIGEES; n«-west designs and shades. This fine showing will, 
please the most fastidious dresser

COME IN AND LOOK AT THEM

BANBURY’S
MOTHER’S

BREAD
IS A HIGH-CLASS . 

FAMILY BREAD
TRY IT

Y.M.C.A."
SPECIAL

SUMMER MEMBERSHIP
JULY 15TII TO SEPT. 16th.

91.00
One Dollar for Full Privilege». . 

Reading. Game Room, Library, 
Gymnasium, Baths. Summer Camp/ 

- Swimming Club, 
tee G neral Secretary To-day. 

Phone Iff.

ADVERTISING IN THE EVENING TIMES BRINGS RESULTS.

quest through the press as It has been 
impossible to notify all personally,

--The funeral of the late Wm. P»t- 
terwm will take place to-morrow after
noon at S o'clock from, the Dallas hot el- 
Rev. ' Dr. "Campbell win i onduct jthe 
servîtes. . • . „

NOW IN STOCK

THP POPl t.AR FAVORITE.

FLETCHER BROS.
u*ixiovT,*r.

MID-SUMMER FURNITURE SALE
NOW IN FULL SWING

GREATEST BARGAINS EVER OFFERED. YOU NEED THE GOODS. WE NEED THE
MONEY I

Dressers and Stands
mitFXCET) OAK DRESSER STA 

itih plate mirror. Regular $16.50. Sale
prie» .... .... ------- .. .*12.50

OOLDKX.BUi DKESSER AND STAND. 
““Rëgvitàf *22.511 Sale PHee , . f 15.35 

PRINCESS DRESSER. Regular *16.50.
Sale price .... ....... .. ................*14.50

All other bedroom furniture proportionately
1<IW.

STRONG BED. Imtvknotm. Reg. *4.50, Sate 
P»ee....................... .... .. ... S3.30

HANDSOME BED. *-ith hraxs Knob*. Regu
lar *5.00. 'Sale prive ........................ *3.55

COLORED BEDS, with braaa and gilt trim
mings. Regular *0.50,, Sale prie f5.75

SPECIAL DISCOUNTS
ON CARPETS, LINOLEUMS, PARLOR AND DINING-ROOM FURNITURE

Cop. Fort and Douglas Sts.
BALMORAL BLOCK VICTORIA B. C.
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SALE
-Stl

NEW MODERN BUNGALOW. In good locality, an.l with all modern 
Improvement* and conveniences: price. with |4<)0 cash down end
balance at 125. per month:..................... ,H. .....................................99.900

TO LKT
Î-RPOM, HOUSE, South Turner street, per month ...... ... f... .930
7-ROOM HOUSE. Menti#* street, per month------ -- /»......... „

BRITISH AMERICAN IBUSI CO., Ld
CORNER BROAD AND VIEW STREETS. VICTORIA. B 0.

UNIVERSITIES TIE

. - IN SEASON’S GAMES

YORKSHIRE IS STILL
AN UNBEATEN TEAM

L
Sporting

À HUGE PETITION.

; Wheeled Into the tirtttah Home
rdmhfona Htrthe Tn**r: '

(baslonMly pctjtl"tis am g«)t up f"' 
presentation to parliament whirl! ex- j 
tend to such enormous proportions th«t^ j 
It In impossible for the Uon. member to |
whose charge theyajuivo hern rommft- 

to the table of the

LAWN TENNIS.
ENGLAND VS AUSTRALIA.

lVt« announced that îïiePrttl.h l^wfi tok tll,m
^.nnD.,1r"upt,0>«^7. TThIZ in',. Ihe rwptu' l. h-h.»«..he 

(Olympic chma^mirtoii). J* C I’arke Italr provided for th.we of normal wise.
One of;these Tnonstef petTtlonw ycurhed I 
the British House of Commons, and I 
(Hi tubers witnessed the wpertacle of

(Irish champion), and K. Powell have 
been chosen tv go to A ustr^ilia to^ndea-

rîrwtÆ'Æ'ü : z ,h*Æ.w^*w I
byB?ôoke. and Wilding I« I» probable ; ^«heeled by -.t^danta tion, _tt, i 

that. In view of the fact that Englan.il

Ten Wins Credited to Both Ox- 
ford and Cambridge 

Athletes.

C. B. Fry Makes Fine Score in 
Match Against Surrey 

Eleven. ...

Yorkshire still leads English • H.-kct
unbeaten record df nineteen

e. b. FryrbwH f
for Surrey - ri'crntly, ,wtfcs ftv** hours 

;inil t-h mh.mtis at th>"- wickets, and 
sror» tl ?TI -igaTnjj Wtrt*ét*ST*'t‘ He trtt 
fours, l’kit Knxliüh. tÜDjâT 
lows:

The great tight bftwefrn Oxford ami 
Cambridge for all-round athletic supre- with ap
navy for thejea^ha. ended In a tie [ ^hmd.

ten events all. Several contmpnnir- 
ie* erred jh hailing Oxford the wMnner#

\up shooting at Bialey. The Du-rk 
Blues won this with the record score 
of MS, but the Cantabs retaliated by 
carrying off both the^ emtpe hooting and 
the Chancellor's plate, thus gaining a 

--two event» -one victory. 4« the Vha n-
"cellor's plate shooting they equaled 
their, 1802 record by putting on an ag
gregate score of 736. Years ago supre
macy was decided by the result* of 
five events only, whtc^i are stlU called

in -sending out a team, America will 
also compete.

THE KING.
PACK Y M FARLAND WIN*

Los Angeles, Cal.. Aùg. 7.-— Paeky 
McFarland won from Phil Brook t<>- 
r.lght before the. Pacific Athletic Club 
m the seventh round.

Burn# va. Hqulres,
--: ^ydm.y, N. a. Aug. A . The hfAU.
weight championship tight between 
Tommy Burns, the Canadian, and Bill 
Squires, the Australian, has b«*Cn fixed

lmhossi:.
NO COMBINATION MADE.

üLÿH: üüçrdt : 1. T«attt»bgvc

floor towards the table of the House. 
The huge roll iff paper was wound 
round a w<*Mfen, drum, and. elevated on , 
the trolh-y, would be about four feet j 
high. Its" appearance was greeted With 
loud laughter and cheers, which were 
renewed when, at the coni I vision of pri
vate business a few minute# later, A. 
Henderson rone and begged leave to pre
sent a petition bearing 610000 signatures 

| of member# and adherents of the W es - 
| leyan Methodist church in favor of the 
j Licensing Bill. which, they ^earnestly 
prayer (pe Hiruse to f>a#s“lhto ThW with 
all possible *pe«'d. The'speaker, having 
Invited the hon. member to brings the 
petition, or some portion of It—(laugb- 
ten to tha table. Mr. Henderson • leTt 
his place, pushed the trolley a yard or 
so nearer the ta life, and detached a few 
sBécti of pape from the mth. These 

-frfr* speaker'# <hqlrr

TU* *• *ht If «4 of btmtifhl See i 

With wealth of hair and matchleaa 

0*x;

Complexion clear and without » fault , 

She’» a regular uacr of ABBEY’S SALT.

Sg&Sal*
Nature's Own Beanttiler.**

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.

-P PIS

. __ ____ . iWStififesdki.__ _____ _ ___
amalgamate with the Vamouver*.' t^ml and deposited 1n the petition* bag 
dec ided at the mVeting^ beld in the V. , Meanwhile the two atteudanU who had 
A C. last night to remain as they have j brought in the petition walked up to 
b« en TW Ihe pa*4, à «spaTSle learn, and

“major" events by many, and 
looked upon as the real test of all
round merit. Were this so. Oxford 
would claim the 11 uu&plpnshiU-JAKJtiirvv 
cwittH» two. They exo-1 led pt *Wnr'by 
football <17 points, to nil), at Associa
tion football (4-1). and at cricket (two 
wickets.) Cambridge, of course, won 
the sports (6 events 4) and the boat 
race (24 lengths. ) For future refer
ence thelother all-round results are ap
pended : Oxford : Boxing and fencing 
(5 events 5), lacrosse (10 goals 3). chess 
(-4 games 3). single racquets (4 setts 
love), double racquets (3 setts love). . 
single tennis 13 setts love), and double 
tennis (3 sett* 1) Cambridge Cross
country running (27 points 28). hockey 
(3 goals 1). billiards (2 games 1). gym
nastics ÛBS34 points ."OR), steeplechase 
(1 point), golf (4 matches ST, polo (6 
opals . 1), and shooting (2 events 1). The . 
ThTtfcri tehnls. swimming find water polo 
matches were all drawn. Since 1890-91 
both "Varsities have won tlie t hampion- 
shlp eight times, ties resulting In 1898- 
9» and this. vear. For Rv*> years xf rom 
1396-97 to 1900-01) the Dark Blues were 
undefeated.

____„16
.14

Lancashire 
\k%>r« ■■*•*<<-r

Hampsliirë 
Leicester. .
Warwick 
Kss-'x

Northampt 
1 »<*rby
HitfuAixn —1
•''fHfiir'f»’,. r 1 .V . t rtrrt. ~»Wm

recently held a routing at which it 
decided to *s,ipport th«* action of N 
And Lancashire in trying to t>rln* al 
A visit from ah Australian ch-ven in 
This residuiion wvs taken :- r 1' > l 

of Arming delvgates aiten«llog 
rri’etlng to h«’ heM at Lxi.ds for the » 
sidération of the queatlon of inviting 
Australians to England next 
move is h- mg made as the 
have p**>ed up tile triangular 
p< gitlvii l>etweeii England. S 
and "Austrails.

U 11

i9" lint sir the season- at* such. There 
l was a great deal of argument used, but 
j t.. no avail, and althongh (he meeting 
lasted Cor several hours nothing could 
be arranged ~~j

Four or flve of the best of the Maple 
Leafs have signed to play with the 
Vancouver# for the rest of the season, 
but their names are withheld.

the table and ugaln took charge of the 
trolley, which they wheeled Into the 
lobby apd thence to the public petition# 
office.

Many uf the Scottish lochs are aston
ishingly rtefp. the depth- nt nnr- !z*cb 
Marev--being known to exceed 1.W0 feel.1*

44'The Crimp
sad the

Consetluence,,

Is th»« title of a Mlffhty In- 
terviitmig l.ittfe Booklet on
Wahhb'mntn. that Bail—"tunt

-flecir tsaned. w--
It tells the Value of the 

Crimp in Washboards ; the 
Features of the Ordinary 
Crimp, and the Features of 
the Better Crimp.

And it Tells the Kind of 
( 'riinp that is the 
Better Critnp—AND WHY. - 

If Yon are Interested., a 
Poat-eard wilt bring this 
Bright. I little ’’KyerOpnier’’ 
to you At Onee.

Ask Yourself—Why not
let ns Senir Voa g t'ofty Td-"
dsyt . ——— ^

The E. B. EDDY CO. 
Hull, Canada.
Here Since 1961#

ALWAYS. EVERYWHERE IN CA NADA, ASK FOR EDDY’S MATCHES

A ust raliiin

AS SEEN FROM OAK

BAY GRAND STAND

Sportsman Replies to Letter 
From “Observed on Fans" 

Behaviour.
NEW CRICKET TEAM T 

FROM CLOVERDALE.

3 —» *i:i TtlK cirx.
î!.4fi -«serf•ltl.Viàfc.AI’«T*fciJtATCH;«^.,

The team #1uh>( bfiwpen the ( ’a pi ta 1 .
| : Mid the Victoria Gun (’lubs will be held 

,,n th»* 9th instant at Langford IMaJn*. 
und the two teams will he constituted 
as follows Victoria. Weller. Adams, 
Bechtel. Patton, Howe* and McGary. 
('apitah Lenfesty. 1-^avall. Lohbrunner, 

i Stevenson. Pear# und Lewie. The match 
win be shot at twenty-five birds per 

j man. and .>n the same day shooting will 
: take place for the Dupont picture.
! which Is open .Jo all mem tiers 
! clubs, and will be shot at twenty-five 
. birds p«-r man al#o_

The ISM match between the two clubs 
wad held soie* wêek» ago at tlu-^ii- 

: hrwir- trai>s. wwl -resulted In a vvi» fut 
tlv team n*pfe*entéd the Victoria Club.
The win. however, was gained by a 
«mull margin of seven points, the 
scores being 123 and 11*. The coming 
sIi.hh will be KeeiL great lnt^rest hav- 
ing been manifested In It by the two 
clubs. '

------O-----

Plumbing and Heating
Uimvil . UUkX.

Outside District to Move 
Matter—Other êkàs to' 

—Organize.-

CiFNFRAL»NOTK.K.
" “ * ' a dlspatfh from Ottawa announce*

The letter signed by < »b*erver appoHr- j i nere wm be seventy target# for 
Ing in the Times Wednesday on “The • ^ fy ^ ^ thitf year. Fourteen have 
flpirtt of Baw-hnl*. Img- drifwn-forth the i ^,tl beeaîïWP of fiTquenr rrmr-

_r^LCTrtJwtng .reply —The romgiuntcatlon ; ^ thAt there were not enough fot
jn referred tb, however, was not from‘Mr. i>itreC7naTch*ff.

f.,,V Mr Kp‘kh* s 1 >çdi3ier V'h'tor^k .nor Vancouver are
balo*- —-  -------- ---------------- ——^aemfflrrg ŸtWQWf*»* in Astoria 4tihr frnr

8trr f notice two or three day* shuv 
A kîr V . T fTTrr^irrnr’ -by ^htr - Wide, ttm-oot 
youi sporting items. ’Tlvre are few In 
Vi, : .-in that take mort- interest In

mm ~ -

Outslde districts are taking up the 
cricket proposal put by • the Time# 
sporting crrftmir»*. and next year-ther-» 
will b«’ at least another eleven In th«- 
flfld, which will comjiete with tlie thre*\ 
local teams now engaged m tlie king of 
games. Word come# from Cîovérdâle 
that a team will be put in the field next 
year without fall, arul fiffimi r* kl#t> 
moving In the same direction. Thé 

...CloYtîrdahf people have-fer a long tlm» 
been cherishing the ld>«. aml it wax 
thought that they would have ^ tep.m 
for. the regular matches .this season. 
Difficulties, however, stood in the way 
of this being accomplished, but matters 
.ire fast being straightened _<>ut by Vit 
enthusiasts of that district, and tb* 
next seaarni will see a strong eleven 
playing under the Oov*rdale banner In 
local cricket." This makes four teams 
certain, and with two or three more se. 
vt|red there will be quite sufficient to 
pipy a series of popular matches 
through ^he #eas*»n tlie competition of 
Which would be strong and all the 
teams representative. The local men 
who are busy in fostering the grand old 
gàme are hoping that the future of Vtr- 
♦dfta erteket will eclipse anything that 
ha# bo far been done.. The rivalry which . 
nk preeent exists among tb* < tLb* arul 
particularly between the Albion* and a 
Malting team li the scene of animation, 
.tie ho«BlUt srwnde viher,: llte VU- 
tor la" Cricket Çlùb mal^e their head- 
Cpiarters, drew- a targe crow d on rtattrr- • 
dgy last, and the Interest in the game . 
1r. becoming keener every Saturday. 
What is wanted Is a trombrr of ymmg 

i In #eS «nd play «Ticket, The : 
r clubs are none too strong at pree- 

hdffia

p>on <r.p?icrtilly tnan m>self, such as ; 
football hu-rosav baaebaH and • rlcket. 
tlie re fore I hope .-friend Wifle will t«k<* 
anytbfng I «aÿ-tn—ynod p:«rt In Ihe 
first place ong'of the. peojde he «-mploys 
oftrn makes more notf«e than anyone 
rise in., the grand .stand. I would 
«-all his attention to the unpuhctUML 
.s.miueit* .ox *»f Uuj .gauias.- any time, 
from five to twenty minute# . behind 
time being usait 1.. which with ten 
fifteen iritmitcs waiting for a" dTr; pfe- 
vent* mahy-»"RysThTy# tmm rrhfh going 
to Oak Ba>. 4 might also suggest to 
Catcher Rob*»rt#on to be a little quick
er in giving his signals to the pitcher.

A, VV. KNIGHT.

A MINISTER Who KNOWS.

Froftr Vsnrnuver Charité La ing will go 
alone Tor the stngtes; white from. Vic- 
l or la there will be no représentative

laist Thursday night the Vancouver 
Rugby team that will play against, the 
British team at the ertd of September 
had "their first practice at Brockton 
Point, and the team now have regular 
training daya on Thursday and Tues-

The Vancouver football dub has ar> 
ranged for the-team to play (n the In-, 
ter .city league, and will draw Its men 
for those matchcj! from the. full 
stretigllL.ul.luur cLuhfr--the Nat lonals. 
Celtic*. Thistles- and flhamrm ks. Van
couver will therefore aend out one of 
the strongest coast combinations pos
sible. , . •

The T W. C. A. swimmer# who are | 
< ompetlng this afternoon at Coal" Har- j 
bor in the British Columbia swimming { 
championships left on the Vancouver 
boat last night. The men who have 
gone over are Pomfret. Crompton, 
Godfrey and Kiddle for the squadron 
race, with Marling, Carne and Dalzell 
L> make up the polo team, und Long,

IT SPEAKS FUR ITSELF

A

Tel. 62».
..ju..

8HERET
S . 710 Fort St
A*

SHOE PtiLl

Bargains in New Wheels
■z&mr- • «AIM. ---------------- "

vVe have a fdw HIGH GRADE ENGLISH WHEELS as follows 
They have been soiled and marked In transportation, and two that 
have been slightly soiled in use.

One Singer Gent's 1008 Model*. TwO Speed Gear 
Three Singer Gem’s 1908 MmlcL .Free XVUcde 
One Ijulles’ Singer |»«8 Model Free Wheel 
Two Canadian Machines. Tbli Year’s Models 

Two Other English Make'*. latest Models.
This is a splendid opportunity to get a high* grade machine at a 

great reduction In price.

FLIMLZY AUTO CO., Cycle Dept.
«13 fiOVI.HNMI XT ST. OPPOSITE TOTS POSTOFFICE

Sealed tenders uddrewd to iim 
«narkfd on the envelop» 

lender for Construction," will be revelv- 
*!' “f, ltu-- office at Un» Commissioners <<( 
«l,I,?fttnfcon,m*‘ntal Railway, at Ottawa, 

lw**lv<? o’clock noon uf Thursday. ta« 
wtli day of August. IMS. for the work 
required for the construction, in aevord- 
Sticc with the plane, profiles and sptelii- 
cationa of the Commissioners, of the fut- 
rc7r'^„,"'vi^ u, Um Tr«M«.iilln.qt»l

«JI Witrlct "O From a polliV dMl«- 
.n«to,l on Ihr plan» at ihe Ceramlaatoaera 
n.»r %V«ym,,nlaclieiie. in II» provint» of -’ 
WU'-Ja-h. 11*3» mile, weel at the norih 
abiiini,-ut èt the Quebec bridge tauch 
polnl being1 on Ihe Impndary between 
•XÏM2? “h‘* "O ),- westerly for a
ÏSÎSoS of “buut 107 mllM win of 
oHiipli-tlo*. Slot December. 1*10.
n':’P*:r" T7 - point deatg-

ll7i,n‘ •" Ihe Vommlasloner». 
mo U7 "J'1*4' WM< of 'Veymontach.m,
'n P“- Provlocf-of Uuebe<\ westerly to the 
!)hd of the Onutd Trunk Pacific Rail WAV 
Company » contract, n distance of about 
SSXhW"*'’ completion, It.t
jai^lstrict» “D"’ and " B. "-Frota a 

Ignatad on the plans of the Cdm- 
b^ln* at the western en* of 

rtiuqul^r fine. Abitibi contract. In the 
Prorlne.. of Ontario, in V weeierly dlntc- 

, * diaiance of about-w.it mile»
... ti2,^Y",.l.t-'l2''„Î1‘' Ç*ne3Cr. Hie.» p*strtc-t—--K.—..From a. point d*-eia-

SI 'Se'.y" tr-»t""nr°nu'

I nî,i° *ae,*‘r,y «O the end nf Fau--
Çÿlgy Bros, oomract. north of I»ake Ke-

: fef'.i^—ntm'at **> mre-E—Î .?/ ‘ btnphqloh. 3lst December. 1910. 
nAmc v»'tri 'l" "'J'*" nnd "F."-From s

jyi.fB.. désigna led - Oft aw—
at the western *nd of 
contract, north of [^ke 

w. S*n>vlnce of Ontario.
Westerly Lu. ii .point.at or- near r>og Lake, 
a .11 stanc- of about 126 miles. - Date of 
completion. 1st Sf-ptember. 1919. ^

" From i point dAeig- 
nat»xl on the plan* of the «’ommlsalonere 
rLH*£*H.r 1 * 1*avk<‘ lo the Province of 

to a polril at or about mile 26 
rrnLi.7l 7hat, ls k,H>w" *e Prntntula 

1 \™**ln* ,l,y alternative route* as shown 
* » P*»»"#, s distance of about 22 76 

j by the. northerly route, and 24.13
f mile* try the southerly route, the selec- 

tlon of the route to be at the option of 
Mi« < ommiseloner*. Date of completion.

I 1st September. 1910
plans, profiles and specifications may 

Ire #e.-n in the office of the rhlef En»- 
gine«-r of th« (’ommlssloners st’ Ottawa- 

i»o In the offices of the following Die- 
Engineer*. vis. : -John Aylen. Aci-

. wriir ucsixiuiieti 
Commissluiiere,

' Fauquier Bros "
i Xepigon, fiT th«

trlci
!i?* Dlst^ct Engineer, Xorth^àsy. Ont.; 
» t» A*TJ|«rong. Neplgnn. Ont.: and 9. 
R Poulin, St. Boniface. Man.

. Mre notified thatj tenders wm not be considered unless mad* 
in dirpltaate, and on the printed- forms

VICTOR A WATER 
WlRKS

TENDERS FOR IRON 
AND STEEL WORKS

I *uppfivd by the Commissioners.
, , A separate tender must be submitted 
| for each section.
! Tenderers «hall not be Tn any way en- 

tm.-d to rely upon the rlas*ifleation. or 
I anX other information given by any per- 
i son on behalf of the Commissioners, and 
j before submitting any tender, bidders 
should nmke a careful examination of 
the plans, profiles, drawings and spectfl- 

I entions, and read the forms to be ex»-rut- 
i etl. and. fuUy inform themselves *» tn the 
1 quantity and quality of matertata. and 
.vtmractfu* ..r Workmanship retnUr-*!: and 
f are understood- to accept, and agree to 
I l.<- bound by. the terms and conditions In 
: tiie fobm of contract, specifications, etc ,

.________j atuiexed to the form of tender*___________
Tb-d«lr »'t «» with graater conndenea Lrîn .h'V'L^Ï 11 «»# !

»... » ». L-x.i.f n!l psrtres to the tender, andthan e%er. bu> the LMI IRE urtne##e<1. and be accompanied hv an sc-
i cepted t he.)lie on s chartered bank of the 
I Dominion of Canada, payable to the ord* r 
i ‘>f the Com ml «tinners of the Transcon- tîr.éntsf Tt.-iffwsv foRowe. *4-wu

EMPIRE
TYPEWRITER

We have never made a statement regard
ing this popular writing Machine that 
has not been substantiated by fact and 
experience- by actual use. The Empire is 
proving tterif every day in hundred# of 

„ , „ . the be#t «.fflecs In the City and Province,
day of AajniFt. for the Iron and Steel , No ma'vhlnv will do more or

Tender# sealed, endorsed and ad
dressed to the undersigned will be re
ceived up to 4 p.m. on Monday,.the 10th ;

vVork required In the rectlon of a Con-
-.««#• m*.. JS’eel Wgter- Tower, a* per. 

.pe. lfiia.tlon and drawings, copl-e of 
I'Whlch. can be obtained at title office.

W. W. NORTHCOTT.
Purchaaing Agent.

! city Hall, 27th Jiliy. i»0«.

better wi>rk- none so fast 
Ctr ro strong, notre equal it* 
value: freosta "piHy■r^nfi

VictoriaWater works

VICTORIA B<X>K AND STA
TIONERY CO.

THOMSON 
STATIONERY Ci»

Aeeoded Spr olttog Begulatm j
325 HASTINGS ST. 3520

VANCOCVER. It. e.

1 Notice te hereby given thin during the 
morning hours, with the exception of • 
Sundays, the use of water In any man
ner upon law iis, gardens, yards oi 
grounds of any description Is prohibit 

! od. The new hours are as. follows:

Rev. Mr. Blanchard, of (’talrmount. 
knows what hf? *«ys In stating the 
only sure cure for Hay Fever 1*
Catarrhozone " For two months of the ;
year hrr ten •rear* 1 stiffen-d. C»L*r.- | 
rhnanne cared me an perfectly that the E. Crompton. Findlay and Brace, who 
dtaease ha* not returned. Other» In ; are taking part In the other events. The 
mV parish I know have been penman- 1 three championships being derided are 
ently cured by i ktàrrhosone. whl.-h I - «« yards, far yards «fid tbs mire event, 
strongly rerommend for Hay Fever. Td-days sports In which Victoria tel 
.Asthma and Bronchitis.” .11.00 at drug- ; engaged at ho.no and abroad are. base- j
gists. • • ---------------- ——----- - ----- -bai; at - Ktk Hay, where ihr hr-at nine :

are playing the Webster» again; cricket 
at Beacon HUI, w.herc the Albion and 1

FOR DAINTY 3H0CS( 
'Preserves alike the 

daintiest kid and the 
roughest leather.

[ TAXI NO suesniuTt - lotuOuu/

METERED j

7 p. m. to 10 p. m. /
Sunday*. 1 p. m. to 10 p. to.

UNMETERED

4 p. to. to 7 p. m.
Sundays, 7 a. tn. to 1 p. m.

JAS. L. RAY M fit.
Water Commissioner:

City HaII. 21st July. ISvfc^

ROBERTSON BROS.
ÜHINtffiÆR*. AND ROOF SLR 8 

Work Guaranteed.
Roof Fain ling. Roofs Re- 
slilugled. Reunited and lie- 
patrvrt: Patent Roofs Laid. 

iJjS (GLADSTONE AVL. VICTORIA

BUITERNUT BRtAD
IS THE BEST

Rennie and Taylor
IMPERIAL BAKERY. 

FLRNWOOD RO AD, A'it-torla, B. C. 
Phone 764.

Fsney Bread and ( otkes a Specialty.
| Im-ad Delivered Dally.

GAH METERS A8 SAVINGS BANKS
Vît tori» elevens Yir* competing. Vic
toria again»!z New Westminster Inter- " 
mediate, lacrosse match at the Royal 
Athleik- ground; the'opening of the .

vWbe I

Consumers at gas b> means of tike' 
penny-in-tlie-slpt meter not uncommonly 
usa-ihe meter "âr a ssxl.ng* bank, con
fident that the extra.money found In the ' yacht club at 4.30 p.m.. at which Mrs,
üuincy-ïïox T»y Ote ‘coTTecLùY'wtir Çë rè- { Richard McBride will officiate; swim-
fumed to them, says the Ges World ; fnlng champfohfshjp# at Vancouver,"In
This habit appears to have bet* abnor- j whh".h „ „ atn f,„m th* Vit lnrla Y M.

MtM«. «b»»» AW- a»Ul pt-eue.
AVigan^ in the vi-nr

STyly show they have any ability In run-

trom ih"»’
penny, were as follows

Uu, A-AJ£ Vtot.igcd-atui the tblnl annual.;
Td^m tthwSfiW

setting or tn bowling.

Five sovereigns, 
ten half-soVereigna. four. biU-rrawns, Tv 

f florins. 502 shltilnga, 134 sixpences; 28# 
J ------- "* '' r’'" ihreypenny-pieces; nnd 384 halfpennies.
When overheated take a glass of iced _ ... . - ........

RW; The word ;1Tctifcnfinfv" mee'ns. literally, 
frfshlng. A# deti#Wtil i* a 4lfk tn Sh^ : 7 hqWing the place-yttips it ItaUtcnam- 
*e*. * ' 81 j colonel holds the place of a colonel.

11MMffiWy»l»#^WWi8PWlggg
’ the J. Fî. A. A. rowing men are taking 

sur active part. *, ■
The conference between the'delegates 

of the Albion , and Garrison cricket ; 
vLuba- wha met last, night for the pur- i 
pos.» of discussing tha combination of . 
Broke «* eleven* for tho coming Muet 
city competition, failed to come to any | 
decision as the représentât I v<* of the j 
Work Point men .wa* unable to give*a l

It will help you 
along life’s^‘ 

highway, to snrroke
Pedro 

Qgareltes

—the latest Mend of 
choice Virginian 

tobaqcoe.

10 for^Oc.

definite Rn#Wf ^)r hlsteam Thé “mat
ter was. however, fully discussed, afid 
the Garrison men will nrtnount* to
night . rey are willing to enter Into 
combination with the Alhlons for ffie 
matches.

CHINESE NAVY LEAGUE.

MAM IN CANADA.

Thousand* of pounds have been aub
ier I bed by Chine we men hants In .4yd- 
ney, Melbourne and Adelaide toward* 
the neW'ly-formed uhlnesi Navy Asso
ciation. which bas been founded to pro- , 
mou-’ voluntary tonlflButld#*1 from 
Chinese throughout the world, with the 
object of securing an enormous increase , 
In Chin»*# fleet. 1

Chinese women are conducting a vig
or wie campaign in support of the move- |

A first-class 
Britain SVST.MD

osdu boat. 830.-00.

batllesJlilp ifWiM Great
a yegr?Si. torp«*d«. boat 

; first class tnr- i

X

♦Triants! ■Rsflwnrv. ........ ...
For dec. No. 1. District .. 056 on*

" “ 1 “C” .. I6fl.nm
—- ;; L •• ”D"’A 45MOO

..... .......4. ’**” ,,-150^10
_ L Z i “ *‘*',.A:,rv

t. w •*T" .. 106.000
. Amr person whose tender Is scc«.pt*-t 

shall within ten day# after the acceptant 
t iiereof furnish such additional approved 
flecurA*-»* m*v ba ja^irH by- MtwG»m-- 

smmmsmm- Sign tile eonlraet, »p*rtf«ea- 
rentdeed tn he

sighed by th# said Commlmioners; and. 
in any rase of refusal or failure on the 
part of the narty whose tender is sreept- 
p<* to complete end execute a contra -t 
with the said Commissioners, and to 
furnish the additional approved securltv 
within te.h days after the acceptance ..f 
th. tender-, the said cheque shall be for- 
relied to the «'ommissloners as liquidated 
damages fur each refusal or failure, and 
hTI contract rights acquired by the ac
ceptance of the tender shall be forfeited 
The cheques deposited by parties whose 
•tenders are accepted wm he deposited to 
th* credit of the Receiver General of 
Canada as oart of the security for the due 
and faithful performance of the contra't 
according to its terma Cheque* daterai»- 
• d by parties wluuu- tenders are rejected 
will he returned wlthfn ten dava Affër <h» 
aianlaa of the-contract.

Attention Is failed (o the following 
clauses In the form of contract;—

"All mechanics, laborers, or ether per
sons who perform labor for the purpose* 
of the construction of the works herebv - 
contracted for. shall be paid, such wages 
as arc generally accepted as current for 
competent, workmen In the district In 
which the work Is being performed, and 
if there is no current rate In such dis
trict. thep a fair and reasonable rate: 
and. In * the event of a dispute arfsfn? 
as to what Is the current or a- fair and 
reason-able rare, it shall be determined 
by the Commissioners, whose decision 
shall be final.’'

""This agreement is subject tp the regu
lations now in force, or which may at any 
time hereafter be In force during the con
struction of the works hereby contracted 
for. made Under the authority of the 
Depffitment of Labor, and which are. or 
ahalf be: applicable to such works.” (The 
schedule of minimum wages determined 
upon by said Department will form part 
of the conffaet). •

"The contractor shall - In connection 
• with the whole of the watd work, as f*p 

a# practicable, us* only material, maehln- 
r try. plant,, supplies and rolling stock 
, manufactured or produced in Canada.
; nmvtded the same can be obtained as 
; cheaply, and upon sw good terms. In 
; Canada a» elsewhere, having regard ta 

quality and price.”
The contractor shall conform to the fire 

regia lions adopted by th* Commissioner# 
and also to th* laws and regulation*'re
specting fire# tn the different prùétfirf# 

l wherein the work Is being performed.

POWDER
Secretary.

The Commissioners of the
Transcontinental Railway.

Ottawa. SBtk Xnly. HU

Newspaper# Inwerttng this advertisement ; 
without authority from the T’ommlsslen- 
ere will not b* paid for It.

SOLD and USED 
the Dominion.

EVERYWHERE In

Patpnts andT radeWarKs
Procured In all countries.

Searches of the Records carefully made 
ami reports given. Call or write for In
formation.'.

ROWLAND BRITTAUt
Engineer 

Room I, Fairfield :

Maks BaUnti.Eaty, Dependable and Economical 
All Canadian Dealers Have It. RErUSE SUBSTITUTES.

E: W. GILLETT COMPANY LIMITED
TORONTO» ONT.

REMOVAL NOTICE 
aTwmra

RKAL ESTAT* AOKXT
Will remove hla office to «II FORT

ari’.Brr. Auswt 'tat'
Timber U«e#S licensed en» crown 

granted, aleo tor*. Itn of properties
• for a—le. ■̂

« «l»OI|—.»l—II •

READ THE
m ■
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hminafl
-n ■ d*t)csit.

m mental work liw bee» y'Z'^ssiï:luth, ta elrtrt chi

ARIAS. NON PARTISAN. SUS SECTIONAL.. The fircal K.ent» by Famowi Hlalartac 
■ ■ • ■ ■ ' - ' “ - ■----------*nme«. t« the FIRST and ONLY hletorf e

rraemoet at It. Sapvaadhv all eehee
«. pahllahed hr the National Alamai, uadi

aamtlTiii iirypt to

•ed ownership.

Yeasts vs?&£?Et£?.
IhlrtrUjeeeNdt.-Eari gfctgftT». rer^dnctlan. of caanm. hlafrl^ „lap

4. Thirty full-page Illustrations.
A- Thirty lijll pw Ml rttona on Imperial J<
II OHgtosl 6* was >■ to of groat blmsrtasl Unpsrtaaoo to

the meat

ï|rrtt».tr
James Stark, President. The only work that nation*, grouped 

"orpe oteaueaJoraSSïïi”-----------------—tm'nir-
V TtikÛNUf UNIVERSAL HISTORY

An Mprctad, tlile rw a etoee match 
but the honor» went, to Payne Instead £P$s%HERBERT CUTHBBRT

each a real of hletory compléta, la the ezact haa eerpMad «11 «thon la tha tnaUaaUaf the cartloalar

Why We Can Make This Most Exceptional Offer And What It Really Means
THE NATIONAL ALUMNI ASSOCIATION, PubUskora of JHK GREAT EVENT» BY FAMOUS HISTORIANS....... ......... ..................................

Pay ne recovered and by brilliant play
ing completely wwamped hie opponent 
in the next two seta 

By . hi» victory over Jordan Payne K. Publisher» of THK GREAT 
Cwnada- A ooodkioa of this si lasts distribute 

Sydney ta Vanco
their adrertteemsnt* of

iLoMtteet
8IAUOHTKRKD for fashion. now .1 am entirely, ruiCalifornian, in the' men's singles tht* ——:—■~nn~mi.il am III i—^»”g.^iFironae~——----1 — —

and I have
rütoiJ?rjïS!afternoon. Sained over thirty hoüfids In weight. to one-thirdAt auctions In J»ndon during the last 

half of MW there Were catalogued for sate 
H>/74iE.>»lto -of bird* tt£ Eeradiae. nearly 
U6.006 white Heron plumes. and k v«ft 
number of the skins and plume» of mahy 
other birds of beautiful plumage. Include, 
tng albatross uuitls and the tails of the 
lyre bird». In the state 'of -New York Is 
S law forbidding the sale or possession of 
any bird or part of the plumage of a bird, 
with the exception of certain named 
species, unies* under the license of a spe
cial certificate.

Joe Tyler was p«t out of the run
ning by Freeman, who beat him rather
easily, M, Freeman was' not _____ _______________ _ .WM„„
playing his best game, but Tyler wag -tarlly for~tbe mtke of humanity; gWT 
very erratic, losing point after point am convinced that “Frult-a-tlves” t„ a 
that he deserved ’' doc*,, of Portland, wtmdeHul remedy that will cure »tom- 
wa* eliminated by Jordan, 6-2, Id. an 1 a eh trouble where doctors and everv.

«I Dmllli»K«M I   ... IVI ——l  «..lit, ' *

A Partial List of Well Known Canadians Who Have Availed Themselves of This
Croat Offer and Now Have the Work In Their Libraries

■ABl OSETi a0.R0 USff‘
hW-STEACEAX n a. ptmuw. m r.r.,

nog. n a
MWWSBk*'

(8gd.) Henry Speers, J. p.
The doctors were all wrong. Mr. 

Speer* had what we call ‘/Irritated 
heart. Indigestion and . dyspepsia 
completely upset the stomach. Poison
ous gases were formed which swells 
the fall» of the stomach and pressed 
against the heart.

“Frull-a-tlvesr* immediately, streng
thened .thc^ntomach, insured sound di
gestion and regulated the bowels.

aosEsr anon
«gfbsiwr

“LLLffiffiA"

A ma* which each wminsat scholar* and boeii-lover» buj
presented of secartag theseIMPORTANT ■wqi mT coupon.FRÉE

cos pea. DO IT*WHT N(
npie Pkgee and illustration» 
trouble of dipping as* matyou nothing-but the Hanauiafi .wwapaper Associaibm. Times Korean, 

Without cost to me. or obligation on my part, 
pages. Illustrations and full particulars of your •

felted Vafrth and Hike D. Kershaw. 
6-0, 6-2. Miss Hotchkiss will probably 
be a' three-time winner In the finals 
to-morrow.

of wwv avraagemeet with She National Alumni Aoaostutloa uru 
f*r ear readers THIS GIGANTIC. MONUMENTAL, LN1VEIU 
OF Til WOELP St Whom nnw-thlrAshe publisher's pales,KMVTt A llâ« J w~ w

i-tlM.tenllon of fomumin a called. TSMi'wU**-!___ t____________ I_____ _
to ti«—pytntmt lnakle wrapper» of 
BWEET CAPORAL CIGARETTES. 
Wrhloll wwlll -he.’redeemed, ai .tiled 
therepfc. at the Company’» oitlcee ai 
corner Princes* struct and McDermott 
arena*. Winnlp-t. or 'll Water

There wen- no poisons ino nox.iouo
sad on peymsst of sheet TEN CENTS A DAT.gases remained in the sy stem, and Urn 

heart was no longer . irritated. Than 
the pajn and fluttering stopped. 

“Fruilatlvea,• la .put up In two sises

Anna Chambers, visitor from Portland, 
Ore., leaves to-morrow by the Northern 
Pacific for her home. The Canadian Newspaper Association STREET

26c. and 50c. If your doaler haw mrt FOET OFFICEL. A. liHKillAVM, hevrclary. Tlic Times Bureau, Victoria, B. C.The limit of mining operations In Eng
land is 4.0W feet.

both, write Fruit-a-tives, limited, Ot
tawa,street, Vancouver.

riTr

igisd u»Ai

.tadt

■..rz'm-cV,
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W. STEVENSON
BROKERS

14-16 MAHON BLDO. tit* GOVT STREET
PRIVATE WIRES TO ALL EXCHANGES 

CORRESPONDENTS': ( New York Stock Exchange.
LOGAN 6 BRYAN 
a a CHAPIN A CO.

MEMBERS ! Boston Stock Exchange. 
OF i Chicago Board of Trade.

t Ne-.v York Cotton Kxcheng

! BEFORE! 
ByyiNÇ

!" B.C.

IMahom Bui.d»m 
.Government St 

VICTORIA

EXECUTION OF CEDIO
WAS DELAYED

Man Hanged for Boundary 
Murder Made Confession 

Implicating Others.

J. M, Clark J. Stanley Clark
'PHONE 124».

J.M. CLARK & SON
Brokers and Investment 

"Agents, Umber, Land,Klin

344 Granville Bt, Vancouver. 
616 Trounce Place, Victoria.

Fteaiieeami
Looal Markets—Btoclt Quotation* From Now York, Chicago

and London—Doings in Mining Centre»

i am i*ishs»sssMi»a>uasssRSUifws»A^Miw% <«•"

NEW YORK STOCKS
■ (By Courtesy F. W.. Stevenson A Co.)
New York, Aug. 8.^-Thero was ooustcUr- 

able profit taking in the list to-day. 
which was only natural utter Go* *tmrp 
advance during the past w«-ok,.hut good 
support was tendered, and there Is appar
ently no abatement of the) bullish feeling ' 
among the interest* behind the present 
movement. There Is a division of opinion i 
as to whether the improvement in the 
general outlook warrants higher levels at 

.this time and for this reason some ImgS* 
tan* y is displayed about buying at this 
level.

New York, AUg S.
High. Low. Bid. 

Antal .Copper S38 81 ; 8^2
Amer. Car * Foundry ..r;.. . . 45 ttt 4ti

NEW YORK COTTON
(By Court» »y F. W. Stevenson & c<S.f 

New. York, Aug H.
■ 'High. Low. Close. 

. ...............   9.37 6.28 >.28

.............. Ml 9.33 !»*:«
................. 1(5. IS in.OK KMN

9.78 !>.?J 9.70
......................9»i 9.03 9.64

GRAIN MARKET.

January .. 
February ,

September 
October .. 
November 
December

............................ 9.2»
7777; >.43 9.30 9.M

Amer (Bolton Oil
Amer. Ice .............
Amer. Loco. ......

■ Amer. Sugar .: 77 
" I Arper. Shielt: '. ; ,

Anaconda ............
A mer- Woollen . 
Atchfson
Do.* pref..............f
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V. F. R..........
Central leather
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Phone 1053 Box 207

The Great West 
Permanent Loan & 
Savings Co.
1204 GOVERNMENT STREET

....

Every Thrifty 
Person Saves

Because it ù .to .his own ad
vantage

And. on the same principle, it 
k»4iiey for Mm to save 

where he can get BEST TERMS 
AND INTEREST.

We have the facilities 
WE PAY 4%

We have the security 
Call and see for yourself

R. W. PERRY, 
Local Manager.

Before being executed, at Kamloops 
last week. Francisco Ce<l lo;->he Italian 
convicted of causing the death of

Boundary on November 18tht 1806, mhff?- 
j a written statement, practically a cun-

The Kamloops gentinei give» the fol
lowing account of the confession : At 
Cedlo's a . Jangthy. statement
made by him to his father confessor 
was translated by the latter into Kng- 
lieh, w hbTrTBYiguage was n«»t sp«jkep by 
Cedio. and was read aloud by Father"
"Pécouf T h * The (êüëîore the execu-
tiun. Cedio, Immediately lie fore the 
1‘lnionlng proee** commenced, thanked 

{ the officials for the kindness they had 
j >«hown hInland sold that he was aware 
: that they were only carrylrfg out the 
j law. He protested that he was Inno- 
i cent, ami hoped that something might 

done for his wife and family*- who 
were in Kariypuid in wed.^

■stkYement. wdrtrti. < an lianByr<Vv>' 
tçnn«»d a- confession, was made by Ce
dio to Father Pecoul. reduced to writing 
and handed over to the provincial po
lice and by them In turn to the sheriff*.
W. XV. Wood and H. C. Kerman, the ininol* Central 
latter being sheriff of Grand Fork# and 
Greenwood district. It was considered 
of such Importance that telegrams were 
sent to Viitorla and Ottawa stating tHe 
ircumatances, and the execution de

layed one hour, .to allow as much time 
as possible for replies. These came to 
hand at 9 o'clock, and 15 minutes later 
by the prison time, the drop fell.

In the statement two other men were 
implicated, both Italians. One of these, 
a man named Morave111, was arrested 
h> connection with the affair and held 
for six months. There being not suflV 
ctent evidence against hlmdie wa* set 
at liberty and his whereabout# are at 
present unknown. One thing Is certain, 
had Cedio been* arrested during that pe

ll» 
311, 3f»i 
91*' 9H 
5«j

Bank Statement

illy VodrtCsy F. XV. .Stevenson & Co.J 
Chfcagi*. Aug, 8.—Wheat—Prices lost a 

Mille .mory than. one. sent for the day. 
which was certainly a disappointment to 
the bull force#. The market started with 
b-ws *tr« rigth than expected. It was 
thifught tin» Liverpool cable.» coming at 
one pêne»- advance, follovRng the bullish 
official report late yesterday, would start 
quite a Volume of buying. There wore 
other influences In the way, however. 
i»nd there was" a mild upset for the day. 
The. new* had a sort of disturbing effect 
on all ipurkets and naturally caused some 
*«'.IU«8 by tlrolU holder*. Table news on 
Argentine growing crops and on harvest* 
Tu Southern Rtistià waeliulllsb. THe mar
ket cToned with a great many local ogera- 
ters out of t h. ir wlir.it. ' T,'

Com—The more the corn trade studied
,,„___ aj' the nffldiil* figures of yesterday the more

....... • ■ • 133J 1771 17rt‘ (By CourtesyF. W. St evei»A»m -(FTff. ) . ibulTisH If beca me. Th a ge hèraT'w a ÿ fie
-------------:----------- New York,

would have ended some- TucïfTc IThil S IT Co

Imperial Trust 
Co., Ltd.

AFTHORIZED CAPITAL, *500,000

Trustees 
Executors 

Financial Agents
MONEY LOANED 

ON FIRST MORTGAGE 
IN VICTORIA 

AND VANCOUVER

Principal and Interest guaranteed 
Eetatea managed. Investments 

.made for .................... .......

^VICTORIA OFFICE 
•II FORT STREET

ried the-i.
ivflmi dlffWiiiTy f6f MorC'fm. rt may 
be that with ("edio's life went evidence 
that might have secured a conviction 
against a man, the extent of whose 
«Uiu. U Uf, u u»’ now be Impossible
[to ascertain. ______________________ ____
' Cedio In his statement claims that 
Moravelll had a vulgar Intrigue with 
Mrs. King, who had left her husbajuL 
nnd^hriflt a IT pri vate room In the "hotel. 
The otfier Tlallan merillohéd, a man" 
named CagUstlro. was, courting Mis* 
King, who was-the victim Of the ex
plosion. (.'edio was aware of the pow- 

j der being conveyed Into the hotel and 
! tried to warn King and the two women 
j -»f their danger. Cedio had had words 

with the other Italians as td the time 
it had taken to bestow the powder. In 

| his -statement he says hr wa* drunk 
1 and was going about with a knife in hi*
• hand. He was in this condition when 
; he fried to warn\Klng, but the latter 
, promptly got out of the wSiy, in spite of 
"CêdTo's pmtéstatloh* tHàt no harm w«s 

I Intended. Cedio gtsp tried to warn 
i Mrs. King and daughter, but kln<v he 
! could speak no- Kngtish, 11 had no ef- 
j feet. Odio NUggest* that the other two 

men mls-tnmslated his remarks. While 
knowing about the powder, he. claim* 
tu be- innocent of the crime, and states 
that the others made him take a sol
emn f*tth over trossed .daggers never 
to speak a wtird about the mutter. They 
also gave him 120 with Instruction* to 
board a train going to Halt Isakc City, 
nnd < edln states that the first he heard 
of the burning of the hotel was from 
an Italian in that city.

A* will be seen, the statement strong
ly Implicates the other two men. while 
it by no means clears Cedto, who cer
tainly knew of the danger threatening 
the house, and wagcvidently ont- of the 
party i-onkermqfrlnwtc outrage.
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-ioadgr# ijiat there la no. chance
» for any larger pr»»4u»-tion than t$ïe y**ir 
I'prSVtdUSi When \> r\ high prices ruled 

140.70ft i throughout the ennre)crop season. The 
139.223 t ere ht rains have, beeft scattered and in- 

.. 2.3fti.7ud ) suffi» lent to insure the safety of the crop 
tW" ontfik- country. There Is praetlciil- 

•• . 1$ no oppo*lti«in to the advance fh prices
.. 3.115.200 ; for the n» w crop nionih*- 
.. .1H.5W0 j Gala -Top prices' for tha day la oats

Lim.JlLtL trudes- li ny h very

THE FUTURE OF
AIR NAVIGATOR «Sÿ

PROFESSOR GUERARD

SPEAKS OF OUTLOOK

Visiter to Victoria is"Enthusias- 
. tic Aeronaut—-On Tour 

of Pleasure.

attractions of ballooning.
yachting."

with !
i of ;

“tent

Professor C. A. Ouerard. of Paris. 
France, is In Victoria In the course-of 
a tour through Canada and the United 
States.

M. Ouerard is an enthusiastic aeron
aut and a member of the Aero Club de 
France.

In conversation with a Time# report- 
er at the Dominion hotel to-day, he 
spoke wtthT optimistic siwurance of the 
future of dirigible balloons and air

danger? Why ballooning under! 
proper conditions Is not half »» danger
ous as yachting. In the atr there Is iw* 
danger of collision with other craft» If 
à storm gathers, you have the power 
to descend, or you may rise above the 
disturbance. If there Is a Storm at #ea 
you must battle1 with the eleroentg The 
time Is sure to come when peopjg will 
be able to steer a direct course from 
point to point in air ships."

M. Guerard is very fond of the Bng- 
HsK. He speak» of King’ Edward, as 
“that wendetfully charming person/', 
who has been largely responsible for j 
the “entente cordiale” which now ex- \ 
1st* between the two race*. Just before j* 
coming to Canada he attended the 
Franco-British exposition In London. 
“Ah!'* he exclaimed, "everything the 
English undertake" 1# a success.”

He reached Quebec just in time for 
the final Illuminations and fireworks i 
display of the tercentenary. ->

“The oldv Normandy French dialect i 
is admirably preserved among the 
French-Canadians.” he remarked.

After spending a few- day* Hi Victoria ■ ) 
1>f. Geurard will gô' to the State*. Ho j 
ha* thoughts of taking a small party i 
t»f young people oif a tour to the prtn- j 
clpal places «if Interest In Europe—a ^ 
tour which will not be .conducted àsTh?'T
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ENGLISH SURGEON KILLED.

7 ’TA"* -Singapore- e^re»p<»n«|en<- --oT- ,|H»- 
*Lomïô trTinn-s s ta teJTtl uît Îi~k» ngo?f I f - 
(MA Chines*' attacked Mr. Barrack, a dis- 
tri* t Nt;rgeon. and h contrsetor named 
MrLenn rtear.thf Gambwng rest house in 
the Ki-. iu\,xn «fistrtet of the P.ihans 
>-t.»t»‘ on t h»- 15th of last month. Mr. Bar- I 
r-rr-k wnv krttr-d -nmt XTr MrT> ah was-)" 

a.«»uad«Ml. but .ha. is revuvsrlna ; 
The tmiriV r->r6 escaped, taking with tiiem I 
R6C5. I

“The reason,” said he, “that many
Hlght, have TTTPvert i. that „ .... ,

l,cl*‘”tlflr pteceutton. have not urdin.ry tour», but tn such a manner *

nia»t fa.clnatin* of eserrlee., and men p,opl. wtth ,.0n*ehlal taste*, and will 
srow foolhardy ant|_ recklé**." | he able to see not only the trail», the

"Wo are only just .tartlng now," bare outer rrti.t, an It ■were, hut the 
continued M. Gueràrt. "The flr»t at-TTnner llt^ of rurdpentt oitiè»; 
tempts of the' French and German : M. Oeurard la a etrong advocate of-, 
aeronaut, to create a dirigible bell.am j international peace. He ha. travelled * i 
have coat a lot of. money. But these 1 good deal In Krtrope t(s well a. tn Am- 
harb been - large one* deetgned for ntr \ ertc&. &TiV R)** not think that there lf 
In war. A Pari» company Je .t.umJllg.i «.ny divigrr .,f war between Brltaln and 
out small dirigible balloon, which will | rjermany He I» a profewor of classics ; 
ca.rry three or four1 passenger*, with all j m Parle.

Comprising the Northern Bank 
And,the Crown Bank of Canada

Amalgamated muler authority of Act of Parliament

HXÀD OFFICE. ...................WINNIPEG

Capital^ Authorized .........
Capital Paid Up ......... ...........
Rest and Undivided Profita

.. .*6.000.000 

.. .*2.200,000 

... .*225,000

Fully equipped to undertake every description ot 
* banking transaction, 

liuye and sella Bills of Exchaugc. Drafts and Orders 
on all countries.

r, Victoria, B. 0.

TK.N-N18 TOURNAMENT.

Jordan Defeated at Tacoma by Payne, 
of That City.

The surprise of yesterday at the Ta
coma tennis tournament was' the de^ 
feat, of H. Jordan, the track Australian '

St. L%$;* :T-rfpilTfref 
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INCURABLE 
HEART TROUBLE

LOOKF.D Full DEATH IN A SHORT 
TIME-ENTIRELY CURED BY 

“FRUIT-A-TIVES. “

“GentI«>men.~ The.jdLays of miracle* ; 
arc not all vast and 1 feel, that my j 
complete recovery, from what weemeil j 
Iru vitiibi*1 death. In lirHCtlcully a mlr- 1 
acte. I suffered - from severe Indiges- ! 
tlon nnd dy*u£p*ta for nearjy . two 
Year*. I could not do any work and be- j 
came ho run down and weak that 1 1 
could hardly Walk. 1 was. attciuM by . 
two experiettepdf doctors. They both j 
pronouced my case heart failure and 
incurable, and I looked forward for 
*wUh lB,a,.s|»OTt^igac.Ji\3u>i. 
the doctors but af

Important Announcement to Readers of

The TIMES
Owing to the early termination of our arrangement with the publisher of

GREAT EVENTS BY FAMOUS HISTORIANS
we are forced to make the above statement Do not fail to avail yourself of this great opportunity. 1

Tbsrsbf atoklag It psssibU for yd* to secure ad about ONE THIRD the peblttbeFe pries this wonderful UNIVERSAL History of the WORLD sad on psymeet of ONLY TEN CENTS 
a day.

This 1 
to the e 
quote I

A ooiaprebeoeivosod readable noeount of the world's bistory, empbaslsiag tbs issportaat ereats and prsssnllag tbo 
touted historians.

s in thee
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Ocean and CoastwMechanics’ 
Fine Tools

Movement* of Loc»l Vi >1»—Trade Expansion In B. C. Watei 
Cleaning» of Interoat From the Seven Jftwa. EACH

Starrett’s Fine Tools 
in Particular

STEAMER MANHATTAN C. P. R. OFFICIALS ARE COTTAGE CITY MADE
HAD A ROUGH TRIP HOLDING CONFERENCE FAST RUN FROM NORTH

Girlhood VigorOTHER FINE TOOLS 
IN GENERAL

Two of Fishing Vessel’s Crew Pacific Coast Steamship 
Brought Big Nugget and 

. Much Bullion.

S. S. PRINCESS VICTORIA 
Sails daily except Tuesday at 1.30 

a.m., returning sails From 
Seattle 8 a.m. daily

Situation of Rate War With In 
^ land Company Under 

Discussion.
Regained.

Th» difficulty with meet women lies In 
If* [act thst while they ere anxious about 
™* bmel'h enff welfere of their family end

Had Narrow Escape From 
Drowning.In our

Johnson Street 
Window 
we here 
on exhibition

loved ones, they rarely ever puy attention 
lo themselves until Nature ttys Slop. To

Kevent this every women should take 
lychine regularly. It creates an tppe- 

ti** *»d la the greatest of dlgeetanta. 
Ptychme ia « boon 10- run-dovn, tired , 
and overworked women, for there is

The New England" Fish Company's 
slwamvr MenHef tmi returned to Vaitfott-. 
ver yesterday with a li?tl* over KM.9fc) 
pounds <»r fishhut after a trip of seven 
days. Heavy weather wa* encountered 
dufihÉ tTtfr voyage, arid ibe ateamerlwa U 
mitpcnd fishlrt# iipomfiong Jot out-ilay,

A trig »ca y«»tting up whll» the' mrn 
were out TnTFie âorït'athë'y-w er«* reculI«m1 . 
and tine of the ilorn-* wan nunk. h**r rr**w 
ef~tw»v hetnjf flalu-d out., Th> boat #«* 
br**’«ht OTidrr ttf raiiri *t»rt|p but got 
under the counter juat as h was falling on 

wave.
—ïhA-dttrÿ w**- s>ilasixal »y h^ms. and 
the' mcn"U>tôw n Into Iftt wui.-r—fm; th.v 
maapvd «/rojws thmwn to them, and w»-r* 
hoisted ii boa id.

The Manhattan shark was .«gatn "hi eyj- 
« 'i f 1 î B .. figS o? tike aes# which* 

r-\' i ! .tin r» any steamer but the |faa*
NM-tn bun mwiii*, t-iiHh v*oaé..a»t*!a. U-. 
every trip and its. movements are always 
the.same, for It swallow* the ho..k and 
t*vwa the dory various distances from five 
to fifteen mlh-a. The fisherman mvir 
full* to bring In this shark story when 
he returns from trip* to the hank*, lust 
the marine Report»*rs have now Informed

Hr filing about 120 passengers and' 
$21 LOOK in gold in addition to a nug
get as large a* a platter, the steamship 
• Village City, -of the Pacific Coast 
Steamship Company a fleet, \flrrivt-rt in 
Srattie ymrterrtny from Skragway, after 
‘ 'apt. -A, 4 ", Jen son ha*A- made a record 
run of fifty hours from Ketchikan to

Upon his return froth a trip of In
spection over the IC. A N. railway yea- 
trrdav' William Whyte, second vlçe- 
preshlent t>f the (\ P. R.. avvompahled 
by V. E. K. Vsshrr. and rapt. J. YV. 
Tvoiip. q| tHe Prince*»' VTcloffa
this morning for Seattle, where they 
will confer with K. J. Coyle, general

what be believe
for there isthe finest voiwuiiw women. __ _

UPC IN EVERY DOSE. Mrs. J. T.
Miflcf el 63 kyre
proved this, for

specimens of
proved this, for she uye : “I am thank- 
™*,or **»t Psychlne has done for me. 
I wss laid up wiih weokaesa.- Oh, how t 
«tifarod. My appelle wee very poor and

mechanics’ tools A. B. i ’alder, Seattle rcprc.ontatlv.' „f Hu purl.
the> company. upm tl»f ratr wrfr sRua - j -Among’ Hrh ger# nn the <%*ttttge
t‘®0- _______ • ’ __ ■

While 4t is impossible to state? what 
the out< .*m^-rrrttîe"ronferen«'r will be,
It 1* likely that » new move on the 
part of the CL V. M- in U# cnntéat. with 
the Puget Sound I’fjmpany will shortly 
take place.

Mr. .Whyte, stated

ever shown in— 
the Province. Sails Sundays only at 4 p. mRfrry, with a nephew and" mere, mum- j 

lug frohn Inferior Alaska, wherr-tte has j 
« «tensive properties. Hv brought with I 
Ihmi a., miggft vvJiit h t.ik«-s tin prize for | 
>'*e being egtlnmtéff to tie worth about j 
11,600 In the>rv.ugh„ The treasure on \ 
the ship wtt# from intririAr Alaska. | 
Word was received of a sjiiall strike | 
•f -mrn-Rt-flu’' Meyer-tannery tn ; 
Mftkoh Bay. The run ffnm Ketchikan, i 
including the «(op at Prince Rupert, U ; !

my »fdmech was greatly disordered. To- 
dsy I im strong snd well, for Psychinc 

; has brought me permanent relief. I feel 
I like a new woman now to what I did 
I before taking Psychine. I feel the visor 

of girlhood |n my veins once more.

The display
will prove 
especially CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY,

Cor. reft ana mm. St., Victoria, tb. c.
last evening from Alburnl that .the l|n« 
had been graded a rid wii* rctiflÿ for 
track-laying to* far a* French creek, 
anil that rail* would laid at once, 
the line being opened to traffic by Janu
ary next, when the date of further t*x- 
tepsunn to Albernl would be decided.

;x pressed himself as he
’d with hta trip, and re-' 
Lhc large area of good

.U*u*d^jwr>M. h Mng.Mk'Hus victef^ot- -

interesting TRY PSYCHtNE FRFFto machinists, 
and perhaps 
none the' less 
to carpenters 
and shipwrights

We went every family to know the
merits of Ptychine and will eenTev
jiouaeholder a trial bottle free. Cur

THIS IS THE PARK SEASONcoupon end mill to Dr. T. 5H
Ltd.. Toronto.

hi* Well pleai Yellowstone National Park
VIA - . y^-maggl

Northern Pacific Railway
SHIPPING GUIDE.

Hww let me have A.. IPk of 1 Hint
.4 teas ttuu> ►TesFÜFTiT. ' r-rK at f’amFTmi 1,1 kvmiviriBfi."

is merely 
an index 
of the more 
complete lines 
you will find 
inside.

Nam, OCEAN STEAMSHIPS
J'nim the Orient.

I'mprcs* of China,

Addreee
AND QARDINBR GATEWAY

Round trip fares named to and through the Park. Stopover permitted 
on any ticket for Park trip from Livingston.

Aug. if.Psychinc regulates and strengthens the 
stomach and is an infallible remedy for 
all disorders of rhe throat, lungs and 
chest. All druggists and stores, 50»

Ktitmmo Mam Aug. »
Pmpree* of India

Sept, li{ Akt Marti .......................
I Enipn sB of Japan.......................

From Australia.
Indravwlli .................................. A

1-Voni Mexico.

COMB IN ARRh;8I OF COL LESLIE.

Toronto. Aug. 8.—So serious a state j 
of affalm have the special auditors ! 
found In the hooks of the Canadtnri na- | 
tlonal exhibition that Col. Knot Leslie.'j

At VancouverDOG CHAINS 
DOG COLLARS 

4 splendid

From Liverpool.
n^lleronhon
ÿtng; Chowfortner treasurer, was arrested >»*«tee- Antltmrtrasday, charged with stealing $10,000 dur- l 

ing the year* 1807 and 1808. Iveslle j 
pleaded not guilty and was remanded • 
for a week.

TO SAIL.
For the urienL

Montragle .V....... ........
Toss Marti ...........
Eutpreaa of t'hina .....................

assortment. SUMMER TOURIST FARES
$60.00 FOR THE ROUND TRIP

fp St F»uJ. Minn«»poUst Duluth, Sioux City, Omaha, Kansas

, At»*. 15
Aug IS

tfi. PRIOR & CO STREET CA R Vim XT.
For Australia. . City, etc.

CHICAGO, $72.50. ST. LOUIS, $67.50.

Atlantic Steantship Agency for all lines

Aug. itAorangiOttawa. Aug. 8. - A. Lippe, public no
tary of Buckingham, wan ;un over and 
killed by a.Hull electric railway street 
car. The motorman eaw the man when 
R was too late to atop the car. ______

Manuka Sept. 24LTD. LTY.
GOVT. AND JOHNSON STS.

Mara ma
For Mexico.

Sailed Âug. 1
__________________ ariiVKY PTEAMER LiLLOOET.

Altlwm#, httmrvrH
the prevalence t*f di^igrceabto wvsather. >»t Eaquimalt, i*
! he IlBiiiiitii.ii . l|ÿ.||>sK- '‘ty-VDlfTS .UHL-ttiy.
gra ph h- kutv*-y « ua otflfe "new
Llll.-vt, und.r <'»pt. Muegrev.; "hav.- i s,ate. wati-C. T 
mo, f«r- at cotiipHahed Nome excellent : was taken ‘ Whtl 
W'ork. The Idlloeet, which wan built . steaming In Print

Fog - Liverpool. train
Sept. 2 Ot àddreas
Sept- 80HellerophonThe Pacific coast sfeam«hlp Presi

dent l* due from ftan Frandsco to- 
nigluwithulMt4M«ii*f,va«^ The. 

FPt«mî*Wf» itSv of Puebla. IeiiV^M lOr. 
mon our night for -t^ Bay City.

B. B. BLACKWOOD,LASHS King Chow Oct, ,-S
gATT.mfl TngRRgT.g

A. & Àsat: Gté- FamFflWWYG TO AflRiyg.CLKANlXe.
Name. Left. Date. For.

Kynancc. xjv. .. IAxorposl..AorU L-Vanc, 
Hnddon Hall .. LtvertKsnl..April 4 ..Viet.
Aloah .................. Hhenghal..,Jim* 6..Vank.
Alta .. Newcastle. N.8.W .July l...Vlc|. 
1 neerc lyde .... - BsMos..... .July 6... V let.

LADIES’ AX1> GENTS’ TAILORING.
We Renovate Ladles* «id Gents’ Cloth

ing. equal to new. at lowest possible 
prices. A trial solicited. No Injurious
chemicals.

BROKEN IN HEALTH Union 8.8. Co. of B.CM Ltd,
S. S. CAM0SUN.

wide VestlbuUPhone A1567. LONSDALE REPAIRING86$ VIEW ST. ; DC i:s.LIST OF I'rirltan'—Coming from Boston .......... Viet.
ItaV-wood . .. Panama....July 2*...Vlct. "reins el CeacheeOr.- Williams’ Pmk PtHs Re

stored Strength After Medi-
' tiardue itider 24C 4aÿé fttmt-Xïnwt- 

i rtom for Mamsiwf. -<« iu*r wnt, 
t- Harrpii!. jCamgfl Ljewe.U>:n. dfl -day*. 
: from - Cale ta Buena for Falmouth, „ 90

AT VANCOUVER WHARF COASTWISE STEAMERS ^ON-Whee any alteration*. SLEEPING CARSTO AL III VIC.repairs or Jobbing, cat) or phase WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 12th
And evqry Wednesday after.

POET E8SINQT0N

From San Franrtaco.cal Treatment Had Failed,J. W. BOLDEN Vessel. CHICAGO, LONDON,Canadian - Australian Liner 
Expected to Sail on August 

25th.

President Aug. $
Carpenter and Bwllder Aug. IS“I can truthfully say Dr. William*' 

Pihl Pilfs H3T T«ir"’W""ïmt'W"‘«irthi‘ 
best doctors in Halifax failed to do— 
restored my health,". This strong 
statement is made by Mr. Wm. J.

LIU, TORONTO, (For Haseltonl.
PRINCE RUPERT 

AND PORT SIMPSON, B. C.
___first Claes. Ht Second Class. Hi u.

Berths And' passages at Company’s 
olflcf, HOB Wharf street 

Freight must be delivered before I p. m. 
on day of sailing at office, or at Outer

4o per cent. flty of Puebla. Aug. W
Hotel. PHONE All*», Jthfp Samoentt. 152 days from WII-' 

m'lngton for/Tar<»ma. 10 per cent. 
Barque Good News, L0X days from

President Aug. 23 MONTREAL,From Skagit ay.
Princess May Aug. 12
Princess Beatrice 
Prince** May ....

From Northern B. C. Ports

AatrlAWeaver, IT2 Argyte street, Halifax.ELECTRIC Ship Aberfoyte, 384 day*» froth Ant 
; ueri* for PeUitaj*. Ftraxtl, 8 per cent, .

Barque Inverness, lo0 day* Lr»*m VV'al 
Uàrno fhr Queenat»>wn, 8 per cent.

Mr. Weaver add*:r-"A few year* ago 
T took employment In a large factory 
ae fireman. I knew the work would 
tie hard, and friend* told me I would 
never stand It, but as 1 was a *trong 
man, weighing 180 pound*. I laughed 
at-ithe idea of not being able to do the 
work. Anyhow 1 started and found

XVFtfrday the Canftd!ari-M*x»ç*n Paci
fic lin«-r Vm«.<1ul« which ha* lif-qr lying 
In thf-M-rewm *i Varv-miw-r s*nt~-"hrr «r- 

fr«*m Salins Crut and w;iv ports 
h»*-. month, berthed alongside the John 
son wharf to undergo repairs In "her en
gine room and boilers.

The Ixmsdale l<r-exp*ct*d to get away

Ontario. Quebec 
Marltlm* P.ovBLUE PRINT* MAP CO. Aug. 10

♦ *«mrwun1218 Lhngley St. Aug. I;Victoria, B. C Wharf.
Longest DowMe-lrack SautsAug. 12

From West Coast.ftLrcrHINTS TIMBER LANDS 
WHITE PRINTS LAND MAPS 
DRAUGHTING COAL MAPS

«UWM Aug. IS

CaoMiaa-Mexican PacificMARINE NOTES TO SAI.
For San Francisco.I from Vancouver for Mexico on the S. 8. Linethe job a hard one Indeed. There were 

a number of firemen employed and 
men were taking and quitting tlje job 
every few days. I kept àt the" work 
for two years and daring that time 
lost 60 pounds weight, and was à 
broken down man. I could not take 
my meals and often took my dinner
>»rk hnm« jykh my wftbffUt VMIvhltlg
fk When I would be working on the 
night shift 1 could not sleep In the day 
time, and this added to my trouble. 
Finally 1 became a total wreck and 
had to quit the work. I could hardly 
drag rnymr about; attd yet had be- . :

Pueblatmrt.. »rcording lo pr#it#»ht arrangement*. Aug. 9City at 
Pniltdent 
Governor .......
City of Puebla

f Officer i Report** having been published In 
muixager Vantmiver m wspa$>ers stating that the 
for C*pt. ft -lght irarilf to Prfh»*e . Rupert and 
" Forbes ; other northern HMtish Columbia port*

; wuw getting beyend the capacity of the 
«tearnshi,» «-ompanies, a Time* reporter i zjr*"" non trice to-day interviewed a number of ^pr>- ! Prln^#8

Au g. 14 REGULAR MONTHLY SERVICE 
Under contract with the Canadian and 

Mexican Governments 
FROM BRITISH COLUMBIA PORTS

SALOON FOR SALE Aug. 18

GREATFor Skegway.As the proprietor wishes to retire 
from business oh account of continual 
bad hsalth. Situated on the wkater 
fronts All particulars given through 
81 Wharf streets------------- ------------ ---------

BfnirW* ...
Aug. 14 NORTHERN RY,PRIVATK WIRE!,ESS SYSTEM. Aug 20 MAZATLAN,. MANZANILLO. ACA- 

P.ULCO, SALINA CRUZ. «LAYMAS 
and other Mexican ports as inducement

Foe Ndrtlnru B. C. Purta
Aug. fi

Camosun Special Round Trip,h , V r V -h 1 '"Uld be further from the
•mon.,to know the l-lan. of the North truth - roll, um „e.m,hlr, are

. ,: ?d ( h*' I taking a normal amount of freight
It that that ««ip.nr t. br have art. ,rrm Vancouver and Victoria, but rould 

T T'^w1'”^g-i^»lb--lauuilc itehn ^ mueiu'-L *
graph ay.tegj.lth whjeh «“taa'*,'‘Cr *** re,Urned ,n <'ach

Aug. 12
Aug. 15

K 0„ theFor West Coast.REPORTS list diy of each month.____
For further information apply to tbo 

Offices of the Company and
mnAirrirroti ot. mi 8»nARF tt:

Aùg. 14

WEST COAST TO ALL POINTS EAST 
Including

Siiiitlc and Vnm-ouvcr.
ft. 1. Princes* VJetorl* sails dally except.

come ao nervous that I could not sit
nr MThna wnfk irtmuf Ttmmtrfr

mwtmxrLiS»*w -Ffol’iiliymunivflte with tlm docks In Bremen.
Arcortfing to the Information. « 

part of the grotihd floor- and »« portion

(By Dominion Radio-Telegraphy).
8. noon.—Foggy, wind 
barometer. 30.17; tem-

_ . .
Bstavan, Aug. », noon.—Clear; bar

ometer. -M.M; ‘ temperature. 68. Sea
fiéodwwte, C. 4». Quadra and launch
ariired H U s m._ ................

Pa'chena, Aug. 8. noon.—Denee fog. 
Tight northwest wind; barometer, se.12,

until I was ready to drop. The doc
tor came to see me every day, and 
changed the medicine time apd again.

The f t:*amshtp Tees, Capt, Townsend, 
salk d last Light for Quatslno and way 
p ut* oh the went coast, ••awylhg a full

Vancouver. Victaffc.12.45 p.m., arrives Vancouver, 4.40 p m! 
I «eaves Vancouver. 6 p.m.; arriv<s Vfc- 
toria, 19 p.m leaves Victoria. 130 a,m. :

ST. PAUL see.oe
south IS miles; ITSMCHICAGOof the tower of the projected nine awmlih.mt.fcwi

. m.; arrive# Vle1 NT.tftrfit’•toria. 12 noon.freight. For the Setrhnrt and Kyuquot 
whaling station# the Tee# t«>ok empty
àtttt) ^ “ Sydney

life AneuraiV-e Society, which Is to 
stand on the site of* the present #tme

at this stage, a friend capfc to stay

*irw the te»ttiimntBl uf a c«n 
* fought by Or. williams- rink Pills. 
He uM. -Why don't you try them, no- 
thfn* rise JeHf'E!"* you and they msy 
do you goo»,’ He Kent out and got" 
me a bos at once. When this was done 
I get a halt dosen 6bi.ee, aM 6e*üe 
they were all gofie l began to feel like 
a new man. I continued using the

TORONTO .
MONTREAL
N^V YORK 

BOSTON 
TJïktS* good for «0 days. Will 

be on dale July 2Ï-ÎI; August

•M.4ÜPrincess Roys! leaves, herr. Sundays only-, 
for Seattle" at" t p.m.

I'blaaflE.* .C11* ..ekeeat Thursday,
*108.50

Ulnprwa #»«* <V- KyT-iàkfreyaey may I- for jUiUS Ml -X *108.50
wear ^. . except Tharsdsy. fr^m Seattle at l.g)

s. s. Charmer Haves Victoria 12 midnight 
dally: arrive# Vancouver. T amt. dally, 
l^-av'-e Vanr.nlver, | p.m. deify; ar.

■ rtcea yi. torlk. Tf t" thtfly -----------

*lre*tS 8. Chippewa leave# Deck (behind foal Oflltr 
Thursday, at <•» .p. m.. 
Townsend. Arrives as Sea

the top of the" tower., thus giving It the Upon cnmph-tlhg repairs at the ouher 
highest aWtud- stray sush station on wharf thp .steamship Qreenwleh. Capt. 
eai<h. - Tbrough this and the Kumyean H<rhs. will. steam to Gray'a harbor to 
station the Mil (era hup,, fQ keep In loud lumber for Port Plrle. The sir am - 
cotteunt fommunlratlon with their res- ship was ebsrteml prior to arrtvaT 
eels at sen. from Nome by J, J. Moore * Co. at

At present wireless communlentlon : 31 M. 
with ships In midocean .Is practically I • * •
tmpoyihre. hut with the Insiairatinn of/ -The tug \fhlmr was towed alongside, 
a system at such a height as that of, tile Molt liner Oanfa at the outer whaff 
the projel ted tower of the new Eqult- to-day and a new boiler lowered into 
able It Is thought that meseagea may i her. The "old boner will be used In the 
be constantly transmitted. - ‘ hulk Alexander, which will shortly be

' —— ! converted Into a twin-screw steiimer.
To-night the C. P. R,

Prlncem*

#"*■ ... ' " ---- --------
Cape Lego, Aug. I. noon.—(tear, wind 

north: barometer, a#.Ik: temperature, 
(4. Baa moderate. Fishing steamer Chi
cago passed south at t a.m.

Point Orey, Aug. ». noena--------
halm: barometer, 88.05: temperature. H. 
In. steamer Joan at 0.80 am. A heavy 
smoke from bueh (1res hanging over 
MS obscuring ehlplpng.

Tatooslj. Aug. I, » a.m.—Piyggy, wind 
southwest 18 miles: barometer, 80.14; 
temperature. (0. No shipping.

Este van. Aug. 8, 1 a.m—Thick fog. 
northwest breeie; barometer. 30.26: 
temperature. 64. C. O. 8. Quadra at 
WaogMfcit. ' / '

Pachena. Aug. ». I a.m.—Dense fog. 
westerly breesv barometer. SO.2». tem
perature. IS. Sea smooth. No shipping.

Cepe- - ha to. Aug. 0, 8 e. . (*1. ,r. 
light north wind : barometer. 88.18: tem
perature, 18. See smooth, ateemer Chl-

:urnlng. lravea BeallTc at a m. "
full la formation sail on or ONLY DAY BOAT

KIUIM VICTORIA 
Tlekata <* gate by JAB. McAHTHUI
wharf Bf., Phene 14R.
<1. N. By.. 7» Ooverament gt.
N. P. Ry.. Tates snd Govern meat Ste.

p-___  # «*" , emumuea using tne
V,,,. «1 PttiaTor a couple of months "when I 

was again as well and ae strong as 
ever I had beg» In ray Hfe, and I have 
not seen a slrk day since. I feel con
fident there Is no remedy In the world' 

■poual to Dr. Williams' Pink Pin# for

E. R. STEPHEN,
General Agent, Victoria, B. 43.

THE HOUSE OF QUALITY

$40 WATCH TO ATLIN
building up a broken down and ner
vous system, and for such trouble I 
would strongly recommend them."

Dr. Williams’ Ptnfc Pills cure such 
eases as Hr. Weavtr’s because they 
make the rich, red blood that feeds 
the starved nerves and tones and 
strengthens every part of the body. 
That la why they cure anaemia, rheu
matic tp Indigestion, neuralgia. <St 
Vitus’, dance, paralysis and other 
troubles due to bad blood and shat- 

-tered—nerves. Sold by all medicine 
dealers or by mall at 10 cents a box 
or six boxes for 88.58 from The Or.’ 
Wiliams' M*dlclne Co., -vBrockvIlle. '

our ether S KLONDIKEOur Wtitih Departi*)#dl 
pa**4 *4l*» lf in Its offtirinini 
A l)M*«tlful 8oll<1 Gold 
Watch, with fi re 1-class
movement.

FOR 940

BREADS, CAKES
and theAKD BUNSBound fin* thl# port th# R, M. 8. 

Manuka, ot thq^. Canadian Australian 
lint, sat led iryin Sydney, on the 8iS|. and 
cleared from Brisbane on Wedne# toy 
with 48 naiooii, 0tr*cv«>nd.-cU#N ahd 25 
st?er#gv pe*»»1 usera.

SUS Chnmbarw SL TANANA
GOLDFamily Trade a Spe*IMPORTANT FIELDSI* one of its pleasant sur-

Afo/Aar AAii/e /#■invinvf ewe^FHHra ee'A* GoodThe attention of consumers ia called 
lo the printed Inside , wrappers of 
SWEET CAPORÀI. CIGARETTES, 
which will be redeemed, as stated 
thereon, at the Company'a offices at 
corner Frlneees street and McDertnott 
avenue. Winnipeg, or 141 Wutir. 

Vancouver.

The Alley liner Indra will Is due from the dally trains ot the WHITE PASS * 
YUKON ROUTE. Through tickets and 
bffls of lading are now Issued to ATLIN. 
DAWSON. . CHEN A. FAIRBANKS and I 
other potnti on the LOWER YUKON '

Spécial Home-Mad# Bread and .Whole 
Wheat Bfead The muet heuhhfûl and 
etrengtlicnnig food mode. Purity, qtttiUly, 
clean»nee* guarknleeA One trial anil 

.pjrovc alMhese claim#. '

Sydney, N#w Zualand; and Honolulu 
thl* evening. She will enter the. Ksqui- 
inall dry dock immediately upon ar
rival. .. ............... ___ _

ilea lionla e«
c au-inese . - j*. •
JAMBS BAt HOMS BAKBRT,Orey. Aug. 4, 8 a.m.—dear.

temperature. 41. and Ladysmith gts.calm; barometer. R. M. 8. Empress of India, from ihlpIroquois la at • a. an. street P?r* uuued at Ilun^ik-.-pA up Tuesday. obsdikmak. VANOOtllmlÊÈmÊÊmmm

gggradii!!
* gkfW'

I ■

\v

3 •

-
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LS-AMUSEMENTS SUMMER RESORTS

HOTELDon't Tire Yourself DOMINIONTell Us Why lt Is Before,you reach the Gorge by pulliM 
... à Seel from town.

GET TOUR BOATS 
Prom the

victoria, b. o..
COM.UllillAI, AND TOVRIST HEADQCARTKRS. 
OTRTCTT.T Vmsrr.CLASS—JUnnEltATE RATES.

THAT WE ARE TO-DAY THE LAKi.hST HKITIMH COLVM- 
IMA DIAMOND AND .IEMEI.HY HOl'ME

Boat House Two large UREE RUSSES meet ail boats and convey
to and from the Hotel.GORGE PARK 

Rates the same as city.

i Mnvlure. MrarGAvin Burn*. Mrs. Stuart 
I Robertson. .Mrs. Mavnaughton Jones, 
i Mrs. and Miss Xeroursoa. Mr*. Herbert 
] Oarmlt tiael. Mrs.

BADMINTON HOTEL
GEO, K. PARRY, Manager. 

TRK LEADING TOURIST AXJ» 
FAMILY HOTEL OP V ANCOUVER 

AMERICAN PLAN 
"II PER DAY UP

FStxgthbon,
| Lally, the Misses Annus. Re-v. 
i and Mrs. Gladstone. Miss Gladstone. :

Mr. Fawcett» Mrs. Matson. Mrs. and the 
! Misses Markay, the Misses Angus, Miss 
J Scott, Mr*. J. H. Todd, Mrs. fc. F. T»d«f.°

Miss

TTTE TOtKfHff AND TUAVs

LERS’ HOME AT llOir^^r

SHAWNI6AN LAKE* ' i Mr*. iVtxlen Mr».A. OlTl.,-
Mrs. Roan- Wllby will receive We*. Ij*e. .Mr. Can I-owenburg. Mr., rrenk' 

newlay nnA Tbtir.rhiy of next week at Barnanl. lire. Harry Barnard. Mra 
tbe residenc e nf her mother, Mr». Gan- Arthur Joné». Dr. and Ml.» Newcomb. ,
<Hn. flria: Villa, Cm latin war mad,------—t Ml«a WftelBtTTatBi nrfckerTTiemTwwT

• • . • . j PI ft., the Ml.ne. Pnnley, Mr», and the
Mr».1 White. „f (he Balmoral,. I» | Miw» Cobbélt. Misa flullen. Csjit, amt 

.pending a htief_vacation at sidney. , Mr». McDonald. Mr.. P'irah/l. Mrs. and 
1 ... t Ml» Kttto and many other». - 1*

YE OtDEChalloner <$r Mitchell rVBRYTHlNO OLD-KASH1CWK»

CURIOSDIAMOND MERCHANTS AND JEWELLERS

GOVERNMENT BT, VICTORIA, B. 0. TORI A.

1319 BROAD ST. Teants end Croquet LeMBB 
Pleasure Boats 

iaat et Pithing end HubHhi
NL MiLeaUj af VMiiytiUver, formerly Dougles Street.

who has been for the last few weeks ! Mr. arul Mrs. F. Najfd**r TSFnTsfih Ttave 
tlic guest t>r-•«#*• "ÊrEL"-"Btochwiiüd,./returned,etlce.a pleasant .trtiA to Prl**» 
latndrtMS venue, left ‘for home on Thurs. ‘ Rupert and northern point*. -- . » . |
day's boat. _____________________ T * *V* ’ :

• • * (Mrs. James Shanr amt little daughter,
Miss Kntlfleen Cockrell Is visiting of Port,»m1 Hrv visiting Mrs, Clarence | 

Mr*. James Forman Bekher street 1 tox. Linden avenue ' !

FURNITURE REPAIRED.
1 MASONIC TROWEL FHee RM4 for OM-IAM ÇSE31F.XTS.

Furniture end Effects.
Vrs. a. Koenig,

CHANGES HANDS

HOTEL STRATHCOHA
M1*s Ada Spr n< *r arrived hériia Tbm- i 

day ox«-nlng after a most *u* oeaeful ! 
year at the University of Toronto. SHAWHIOAN

HOTEL VICTORIA
NEW YORK

Mr*, and Mrs. Win, Sloan of Nanaimo V 
are guest* at the Empress hotel this |

HTWT01EBROADWAY, FIFTH AYE. AND 27th 8L

PKRSvXAL fr*K t*RKAM roXFF.

CITY RESTAURANT
Artistic 811k end Linen Embroidery Drawn Work, 
Ladies" Shirt Waist Pieces and Mandarin Coat. Bras*
REulltllX 1 vnrv lilfllHflSIS Wnsaa enn #\t n ep nwisn*aNM*uuuci a * vi j j viwibkwiv ww** SUw -OMiw wHBEwW

articles, etc., also Bilk and Cotton Crepe sold.bp pacdL

Cor. Tate* and Government Sts.
in mi: BASEMENT.

REGULAR MEALS 25c
FiNRUT TN TÏTK VTTY.

King old friend*. re *. Mise Flfle Malmtf

ALSO A LA CARTE ALL DAY
"hosfxitaï to-day. IjRving "nisde u Rood re-, 
torrrr fmm hlfwmt ’I WHS. m- WITT 
MKup**rate 'for a mortUi at Shauntgan 
Lake.

thiAt 'this, would be permisHuble. it lui» 
Veen estltfiated that the troue! fw 
not again be in» possession of that 
lodge .for forty year*. It will by that 
time nave been in the possession of no 
less than NT lodges. Already 24 lodge» 
have had temporary possession of the

father, and first put to use 4».Parle" in ‘ )*h-h 4 tn m. tv it p. m.
Free reading, writing and smoking rooms. 

Also gents’ Toilet. j
Hot and rntd water always ofiTYAnd. " 

Ladies' private dressing room.
T. FANOETT. Prop.

im.
For the benefit of the publli" she make* 

tb* cone* In their presence shaking iL»- 
whole- prove»» used, whleh la most inter
esting !>»Uy Mis» Malouf le on dun. 
giving a fr *e demonstration of the pr • 
«es», Shu- w-W possibly rsroain w thft Ui v . .

• -tien, Fletcher. Nanaimo representative 
of Fletcher Bros., is serlmialv 111 in the 
jubilee hospital. H 1» expected that an1 vrr »..« jumifi- hospital,__11 la expe

t Irrm-F! Wh«n rhF-W <tK»» *l> up. uB-*rp»THTlofr VtlMm- nfWMWfr:
inu»l be tranafermiX^lo whatever 

I lodgp bus first preferred lit writing a, 
reijuest fi-n- being Its next guardian, 

j A -iiuniber of "Vldorla Maiwhi ar- 
1 rMtigi-d themeHvevi Hi the feena af a llv- 

~fm*r tmwf'J nnrt the trowel pao»od
from hand to hand.. —---------

Adresse* were given relevant to the 
ceremony. b> Mr. Mf'KenxI*. of Wil
lamette. beige. Portland. <>re., and a 
number of other*.

ooooooo^ooooooooooooooooo
The finest th* wnfM produce* 

Rids way*, the tea **t quahty. Hold by 
good groverg everywhere. «

ôf ( 'KIcag«J. A. Caley. barrister. . ____w„.
To Hie cfty YWt evening m route to Fo- METBOPOL1TAVHawthomdene.” Private hospital for 

women. "906 Pemberton road. In « lung- 
of a resident woman physician, is 
Ideally situated for re*t cure patient* 
"ahd convalescents. Standing In large 
ground* In a convenient residential

TEA and COFFEEa tile.

E. J Coyle, if the V. P R , came down 
last evening" from Vancouver to meet 
Mr. Wliyte and party. ROOMS

A ick CREAM.
iuperintendent oj, c. IL R. 
y. <v.. I* In. the city on an

ICE PJtyAM SODAS.
fOOTAIN DRINKS OP AU,

KINDS.
ran mciT jvices or tu 

Kinds.
Afttraou M pern.», outing 

and picnic partie» supplied

official visit.
Mr* I Dr. > L. Macmillan, of Vancouver, 

i* visiting h«'r fia rent* in this etty. j LONDON 1

St Ermin’s Hotel
■T. JAMES’S PARK, S. W.

Superb Family Hotel of W Room».
The Lounge, la the moat commod

ious. comfortable and unique la Eng-

WEATHER BULLETIN

Daily Report Furnished by the Victoria 
-Meteorologies* Department.

•n abort notice.

PHONE 101 OR ORDER AT

619 FOKT STREET
Victoria. Aug. 5 a. m.- Pressare con

dition* remain almost unchanged over the 
North Pacific slope, and the weather Is 
Tfne andw.irm In *11 district*. In the 
prairie province* the w rat her continue» 
warm. Shower» have fallen at Calgary, 
and a thunderstorm, with rain, occurred, 
at Medirtnc Hat. „

A novel departure has holm made by 
«orge M. < 'ohm. nf "Little Johnnv j 

"Talk New York," and !
V*nk<v Prime" fame. Till, depart- j 
re I» the presentation at the New 
otk Theatre of the Cohan * Harrta i 
1 in.tr.!», with Roney Bov Evan. a.

hand liner.—«tmrsft, George bf. 
(than, has spread himself on annas 
ad the best of the be«t has Jbeen 
itten -for .the. New ï«rk «tundaÿ

TARIFF. <►000000000000000000000000 0
Bedrnoma. single 
Bedroom», doable 
Bedrooms,

Trofn TF
with bathroom attached. St e reopt icons and Slides for Sale and

Hire. Amateur** Developing and Print
ing Done at Shortest Notice. Agent forLarge md small suites with h*th- 

roojhs. No charge for attendance
Forecasts.

For 36 hour* ending 5p.m. Rundai^, 
VbîtoeiH and efelnlty- tjlght-or nmdfrate 

winds; fine end warm to-day and Sunday.
l/iwer Mnlnlahd-Light or mmlcraie 

winds,. fine and warm to-day and Sunday.
. \ Reporta ,
.^’tcTof!a~îï*fôhiet*r. ~?fo.H>: temperature.

«UBdr weather.

Imperial Dr? Plates.
Breakfast from Is. Cd, ALBERT H. MAYNARDl.unrheon
Dinner

Afternoon concert tea tn lounge is, 
Illustrated tariff posted to ah imjulrcompttf», win, next Sunday'» 6 minimum. Onlurya, Rank eye», Clncmato-NEW MOVING PICTURES

"The White g»uaw." :
World.

i<i 11»»»■uwiwpwtr
temperature, S3: minimum. &2 ;- wind, calm ; W EHRKNTRAUT. Manager.K.VM ACHE? WO. til PANDORA street Plcttiiweather, clear. .situai *t., tue

of GieB.OM. NAOEl S®f. -Sse PoUmB'e. xéhâiea? larn, g' n^|niaiinnL ?&■ w**>ith- WHEN IN SEATTLE
STAY WITH I. a CAMF.HOM

at THE r AIRFIELD HOTEL
COR SIXTH AND MÀOISON STS.

surrounded-by mountalaa feegi 4,*** 
to 1A1S0 bet > bel,ht,; ,*®gS
ISKLiass: — —

**CUBîïrs Pleading. Tills trust> . jlnlmçnt ■ ur<*« ttwthngne i >r. cigar..:...
Tfiatantly. *. Safe j. San Frtfntrlsco-Iiafometer. MM-. vem- 

» time».stronger ! p«-raturv. T>.', mihi.mum.w56; wind. 4 mile* 
90, Teat a Sëc. ! 3 W.; weather, cloudy, ' .

KilitmiMim Hanmie-l-t n4 ; t»mpcr*- 
___. tore .'A;.minimum. 4S; wind. 4 mile* ti XV

Mr. S»m Good»ere. arraosnl tiy
M. Sogol Visitors That Are Smokers'

fa moue fer their
curative* power» wince the ptoicurative powers wince the pioneer 
day, uf Brui.fi vefUrobli. othtiEMPRESS THEATRE Hot and e*ld water 4a unequalled attractions to both pfee-ailMt Utl.t hBAtlll kaAfe.M I kaa.l'ilHUB CIGAR STQMweaHter, fair. KfMïî 5a»i «tes*See the Whale T, ■. BROPHT *1.1 CAMERON. fui dhrive frein station, sev-Goverufticiit mid Jobiteott StfWde. emy miles from Vancouver-----A *»Hhee -eente«>>H km -ef. 4KW -foe-

the relief of the Fcrnle fire sufferers 
we» given by Far West Lodge No. 1. 
Knights of Pythla*. at Ita meeting last 
night. ,j

COR. COTOIENT ffT.Thursday. Friday and Saturday. ROYAL HOTEL AND TAPE
OOR. FORT AND BROAD STK

ASD' TROCNCE ALLEYExhibition
i, at .

Gorge Park
Open from 9 a. m. 

to 10.30 p.m.

<>r. Jekyll -and Mr Hyde. 
Rescued from *n Eagl«'a Neet.

A Pretty Typls*.
Italian Cevah jr.

The Suburbairtte’e Ingenious Alarm,

TOUS HEADQUARTERS
tengls

Only the beet of local and- La<1 ie*’ Whitcwcar 8j»e<lal*— Em-' 
broldered and lai^ trimmed *klrta, 
night gow/t*. < hefnlMCs add dressing 
sacque*. Regular 12.25. 12 #nd 11.75. 
Special price 11.50, Robinson’s Ciash 
Store, 642. Yates street. j •

European
ROYAL HOTEL CATEVOCALIST.

Mr. Nettle Joseph.
Son». "Wild sod Woolly West " 

Prorr.mm. ehaneed rv<ry Monday .«nil 
Thors&y. Show sully'2.00 lo S.30. f.M-t« 

» cams. ChllSpm'» M«- 
and Saturday. 5 Dent*

full Une of anrakcr,' requlM-para. ate., a Specialty. 
Umdtr Entirely New ManagemanL 

WRITE LABOR ONLY. EVKRYTm.NO CF-TO-DATB.
LARGEST WHALE ON EXHItines Wedn< To-morfow evening at t p. m. A. J. ' 

Rrnce will again conduct the service 
at Harmony Hall Mission, View street. 
Yoimg people are br ing lielpea by then.» 

T?T!Ttimngy Tn~tw*ttvr Vdith Yrtm~~TTrrr

BITION IN THE WORLD 
Over 80 feet in length

**. ALtcis

People’s Lunch Room
At last the pises hss hssn fourni AND ALL KINDS Of JHLK GOODSproblam» and a vary mrdlai invitation iROOMS TO LET 1* given to all who are not satisfied 

With their present mode of life tq-at- 
•Icnd gather Inge, A great open-
îfig extsfs for those who have musical 
utility to Luiue auu aestet.

re tou can get Al, COFFEE UM GOVERNMENT STREET, VICTORIA. ŸOKAHAMA RASAS*FttBMSHED OR t'M-XRNISHED
IMS DOCtiLAS STREET,, VICTORIA, ORIENTAL BAZAR.626 TROUNCE AVE.

104 MENEIE8 STREETNear Broad Street, Victoria, B. 0.

ateeas-S!

n > É1: 4 PBoff/y JVMÿj ? />T

FIFTEEN YEARS AGO we begart In a very mode*t way and 
With a Itmltetrlitecii: TO-YJàY wc Stand mu-hulichged as tile 
leading Jewelers of the Province.

Would It be so If our prices and goods were not the beet ob
tainable*

Would It be so If wo did not' keçp up-to-date,' and carry the 
newest and moet artistic goods ?

Would It be- *o If we failed In consideration and courtesy to
ward our customers?

ARE YOU GETTING
THE VERY RKHT FOR VOI R MONEY?

If not. cal) on us and we will promise to make every effort to 
please and satisfy you. That is the Policy that has placed us 
whare we are—and wc1rr»Htr<'tmrFr to Tt. ' —:

A. 0. U. W. THEATRE
Week Commencing Monday. August 10th.

Burroughs Stock Co.
PRESENTS

HA niHYXX’HA M ITERS’
FAtW’l S ATI NG DRAMA

“CAPT. SWIFT’’

! Victoria Lodge Takes Over 
Custody of Brotherhood 

i Symbol

AMERICAN PLAN. CTFDHFII IGilFC
$2.00 to $2.00 Rer Day OlLrllLil JUHtO

Mis* Katlflern Cm krell I* visiting 
Mrs. James Forman. Belcher street.

Miw* TVgg> f*f TlieTis Island.
Is a Visitor in town this week.

and Quadra lodge No. 2 
has become the guardian

Evening ^peffiwjurtn. e. S.15.
Ifotinee, Wednesday and Saturday, a

Popular prices. 15c.. 25v.. 35e. and 60- 
Mntinee. 15c. and 25c.

THEATRE

lklS>i TjBr*: SIvM Me
; • trowel, symbollv of Masonic
bt >th 1 and love The present»- (
.ii' u was made at it it- A. O. 
last everting by Lebanon lodge. No. j 

■ io4. ..f Tavo.ma. Whose b*a*e of guar- | 
ilianShip'.has ju#i terminated. The '

: ceremony of transferring the previous ; ? 
.. .. ............ ...... uith ir-.-Rt nomt) 1 1

<>n Wednesday and Thursday after
noons of this we< kv Canon and Mrs.
Reanlamis, were at home at the rectory 
and a large number of their friend* • • •
avails tlX'muclvt!. th,- M4»; "Fly rIMBa.4

* studying in England for the past year- i

MONDAY, AUGUST 10th
CHARLKS FR(>|1MAN PRBgKNT.» 

THE GREAT 0RAMAT1C SENSATION.

THE THIEF
BY HENRI BERNSTEIN 

As played-for Ten Months M-+he Lyceum 
"j/' Theatre. New York.

With
MARGARET ILLINGTON

— Assistad hy Bruce . Ml-Rut , aidmy ller.-- 
bert. E. R. Mawnou, I«eonartl Lde, Cecil

- Owen. iMtlkel Richards.
“JBvary . lo»*M of tifcs dram i should go 

and me 'The Tiiiv.f.-' " Win. Winter in 
the New York Tribune 

Prices. 50C. 75c.. 41.00,-11.5* and #2.00

PANTAOES
i H LATRF.

Week Starting August 10th. 

UNEQUALLED VAUDEVILLE.
POLK AND POLK

gprthtf' fiotmt ArmbitTr '
TUAINOR AND DALE

Sketeh.
BABY PAT6EY

Juvenile Entertainer.
NORMAN-HARDY 

PHIZ OZ-OZY COMEDY FOUR 
HARRY DEVERRA 
PANTAOBSCOPE

MATINEE.DAILY, 10 CENTS.

m NEW GRAND
Week 10th August.

mg-Mnc^nwnia mrtC,eWôTîru 1
«ôTlectinri of pictures. Mrs. Beanlapde arrived home thl:
1* leaving shortly for Quebec, where 

U. W. hall ' she will spend somç |fm»ç prior to pro
ceeding to !,nijrinn. It is Mrs. Re an - 
lands' intention to hold an exhibition 
of her painting* in London in the 
spring. | Mrs. Reanlands recel veil her 

.. .wel was -attended with great pomp 1 friends In the studio, where many Hng- 
a»o1. in addition to the brethren from^ered before the_tw<, beautiful paintings 
Tacoma lodge, there, was a large at- "Jack o' Dream s’' and "Two Girls In « 

v ...i vislllng Maeons. Carden." whi. h have Already been hung
Clini ni A. Snowduh a»d E. J, Felt. In the fiio\ Al Academy. In the dining 

acting siiii/u and Junior wardens of j room were thirty-eight 'local views.
Lebanon delivered the trowel mostly the work of the twet year. wMeh
into the lian ls of it. B. McMlcklng. j were greatly admired Among the 
^•retary and first master of "V*ncmty#r » gufmts present were Mrs Pemberton, 
irci QiKtdra lodg . who referred to the Mrs. Hugo Reaven Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
pig, jt-. )!■ .niati-m which' Pemhct t •>«. Mrs. gcriVMl, Miss pern her.
hau been conceived hy C. Fred Crosby, ton. Mrs. Hasell. Mrs. Hhallcross, Mrs.

■ ,,f Justice lodge. No. .738. New York j Percy Shallcross - (Vancouver). M 
-City, as an admonition to the Masonic 

order lu spread Lite feeüngjgf. j)wll 
-’-Tty—i.ne throughout—the World.

The inscription upon the trowel
•ciid* -Who best «ah work and beet > A. B, Fraser. Jr., of the firm of Lee *

! agree." The trowel ha* been in dr-} Eraser, m companled by hi* sister, 
j t ulatlon for two yeafs*. thlk le-ln* the 
’ seixmd time that it ' has crossed the 
l . dvuMi ttiMr 4ts;v.,,-U.

was in the possession of Bartoh lodge.

Ju.'i. .',l.“i*e,r|ù''lc.‘,urdi- M. A. Wyld.. ÿlrruûltoi, ..f j .,,,'’."îîd °< t**"""*'™"*

sonic j

Captain and Mrs. Hsudln entertained ; 
u numtsr of children wt a merry party ; 
last Saturday afternoon to relehrate the I 
eighth birthday '«.f their grandson. r 
Master Bobby Harvey.

Mrs. L. fi. V. York Stanley avenue, 
held her post nuptial reception Thurs
day afternoon, which was very largely- 
attended.

♦
Mrs R. F fttufùitY: the #Tfe'of the 

director of the meteorological «err Ice 
at Toronto, is at th compress. She Is 
accompanied hv Miiu Jennings, also of 
Toronto. Mr. Stupart is expected on 
the' coast later. '

LADY OAY.

GOOD FISHINQ 
BOATS FOfiTHIES

MBS. WABK, Prop.

f*- ’~tr ^ '" —» "

ji2 -^4 .

Mayne Island Hotel
MAYNE ISLAND

ACTIVE PASS, B, C.

GOOD PISHING, 
BOATING, BATHING, -
MODERATE rates

THE VICTORIA occupies the entire btosk « 
Broadway, Fifth and 37th street, and has entras* 

on all three streets.

FIREPROOF BUILDING 
CAFE UNEXCELLED

Handy to all city Transportation. Fifteen mhmt* 
from steamship docks, ferries and railway stations.

A

j H. rllm K,
, tills morning en route, via th»- C. H. R.. i 
i for Montroal and th'1 Old Country, where .

Demonstration ot Met host of Manufacture 
_ ”,w* i Ndw Taking 1‘lac* Here.

) raser, left " on toe ( harmor i ________
i A very interesting demonstration is 

taking place thl» week at the FTmpres~
t.'anfee turnery os tieverm»

D0R80H AND RUSSELL
In Their Latest Musico-Svenlc Novelty 
Creation, "The Mask a 1 Railrftadera.”

THE TWO DEOOMAS
Acrobat*. Globe Rolling end Ground

. Wtikdi. litturg** Ebwbu!- grant} orator: 
Charles 1>. Atkins. t*ast grand master 
of the state of Washington: Ralph 

1 Welch, senior deacon; Royal H. Gove, 
1 ^ran.l master of thy state of Wash

ington. v
v\ . K. thp man w orshTp-

" fui grand maatef, presided at the 
T presetitatbm. — r

OJ-sMeDONALD - Proprietor

MISS FLORENCE MODENA 
AND COMPANY

In TheII- Lat.M Parti,al gatin'. 
"Bargain M.tV’

MISS DOROTHY DA YNE
Comedienne. In Song and Story 

Mini Payne atm wear one of the liand- 
someat of the New Parisian Directoire, 

or Sheath Gowns. -

FRED MORTON
Trick .Harmonica Player. Finger

■ ■ ’ Wfrhfffrr aad Pili r liiiiHgtnr n *

JAPANESE FANCY GOODS

J. M. NAGANO & OO,
1117 Dengl* St. Phone 1826. 1438 Government St. Phone 1688

The ORIENTAL IMPORTING COMPANY

* All Kinds of Chinese and 
Japanese Fancy Silk Goods

Pongee Silks in afl colors. Indies' Waist Lengths, Silk Handkerchiefs, etc. 
»“umr in nnd get nur priwand wrmplr- quarrrx- ur gwva*' figrarg' buyilfg ew-” 
where. W« import direct and thereby customers save 2U per cent, on their 

■ pu*( has***........................... .
RATTAN AND ANTIQl K FlRMTVRF.

THR ORIENTAL IMPORTING Ca

Near E. & N. Depot ' 610 CORMORANT ST.

WHEN IN THE COUNTRY CALL OH

“ DAN"
At the

OOLWOOD HOTËL
BEST OF WINES, LIQUORS AND CIGARS 

MB ILS SERVED *T ALL HQ01S
DAK CAMPBELL,

JkJWdMhil fl»»a«lit»
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spmc note# furnished by 
M nL kL ti: Alston, ww -Mbs* 
A. M. Tuxo, sister of a wetl- 

mO*F known [vkm%<er phyalcïan of 
Victoria»» Doctor H. A. Tifieo. who 
lived at. tfic foot ol the hill up
on which

*ral fekt*. Mr Vi tlv^Alsti ri, who 
be remembered by the oW-Umer-: t-onit* 
here in 1859, May 26th. He afte.i ward# 
became'reglstrSf-general of Vancouver 
Island and also of British Columbia. In 

' 'he was u member qf the old legis
lative Council for Vancouver Island, 
and again for British Columbia In 1868- 
lfQK In short' pertods of Istl he wall 
acting attorney-general. In the same 
year he became Queen’s advocate of 

j Sierra Leone, and died there the follow- 
ling year.

On September 2nd, 1861. Mr. Alston 
was married in Christ Church < athcdral 

. to Elizabeth Carotine, daughter of Kd- 
ward Abbott of Weetlng Park. Norfolk, 
tJn\ Cridge officiating and Mr. Crease 
acting as father to the bride. Of this 
marriage two children were bom: 
Alfred Edward, now rector of Lari s, 
rrammgriam ; near Nommtr'

tin ISfr. tiarrr4* madn a great
decoration by having'arbutus leaves 
*ewi> together bn cardboard cut oat 
tlib shape of crowns. anchors, and oliv
et somewhat meaningless form*, which 
were put up Tn dlffewnt parts of the 
t^hurch- . Until Bishop Hills' vapie 1 

^ never remember the church being open 
thed- , beLvusen' une isumlax aaÀJÎîe peat  ̂but 
/will

Bygone Days of British Columbia
breach of peace; refused to give

mWffl im m

he endeavored to establish dally service 
and regularly, read morning proper at 
about 8 o'clock, I do not remember 
that any' parishioners took advantage 
of this privilege, bqt.Mra. Hills was al- 
ways there. She wore a red cloak, and 
day by day I used to see the red cloak 
enter the church, fot^we could see dis
tinctly froiwtour .tbr. Tuzo^houw at 
the foot of the hill.

“The Old Chutep. as shown In the 
photography, had no arc-hito< tun*I pre
tension». hut was at any rate built In 
-astyle suitable to the material; It hi-.d* 
therefore, a certain beauty of its <>woi; 
the tower and low spire being the re
verse of deeplvabky I remember the 
Presbyterian chun h hired by the con
gregation for their worship after the 
burning of the cathedral, and being 
specially amazed at the ‘rostrum’ at the j 

“feiifl ttiereor, ' w i.kji wa* -tlje smui son ■ -|~

=F

Reminiscences of Old Victoria
-BY R. R. GOSNBLL

It rn i f t ii iTTT
(Copyrighted)

_

one mornins to go and Inquire of my 
brother. I was hastening over the 
bridge when 1 descried my mother at 
the other end. and 1 knew her at once 
In «pile of the distance. We quickly 
met and warmly embraced. Turning, 
l *«w a gentleman standing by; It was 
r-htef Ju«tIce Begble on hla way to let 
ine know, and much amused at our 
meetlni In this way.

On the south the bridge led to the old 
Government buildings, designed by Mr. 
Ttedmann.,They were very plctureaetw. 

adtxd unique. and I can t help

a m

&

Old-time Function at Government Buildings Victoria.

stance Jano (Mrs. Robert Gordon.) i apk-uou* object in the building, eve® 
Very shortly after the birth of the »er- | when not occupied by Dean fridge, 
end child Mrs. Alston died very sq<l- ; ^ The Old Street*,
denly. „The burial'took place un the 4th | ‘ Fort street, leading eastwards from
of February. 196$. Among the chief ! the company's fort; could hardly be 
mourners were Messrs. Pearse, Watson, | called 
A. - Pemberton. R.» "Woods, H'ciCT _
Jackson and Turner. Rev. Mr. (’ridge 
officiated. Among the others present 

_ were Archdeacon Gilson, Messrs. Reece,

in Victoria, and ladies seldom 
went abroad without the escort of gen
tlemen, of whom there were often many 
who could spar* the time, being-alas! 
unable to find employment and having 
to feed in restaurants and sleep In 

Three or four professional 
often glad to share such an j

‘Esperanto’) wa# a very cpnrlw snd 
effective diction.
' “liie ‘Indian ranches,* on the shore 
opposite the wharf" where the harbor 
was crossed by a light bridge leading 

1 to the road to Esquimau, were plctur-
shantieâ

^dawwhig. ....
began *to look Op, bOfldlng «partition* 
are started in the town, and good re
port n came in from the mines. We have 
splendid-news from the u p-counlry dig
gings." “Miners ah going to. retun» In 
th» spring. Wages often 60 and 70 dol
lars per - diem/*
Sundry Paragraphs From the IMary of

r iss».
• Tlirte rnUier». *>» ,*>!»«:

pheme frightly through the thin parti
tion, are succeeded by a German who 
practice».. eh the .flute.. On the third 
concert (usually lasting an hour each) 
l waikedyout ami called on him to in
form him that a .little music was pleas- 

j ont if consisting of tunes, but one 
hour'^.practice was morfc aâreeable to 
himself than to me. W« came to an 
agreement by which 1 was to knock 
when. I had enough of that which is 
said to sooth the savage. breast.”

A Typical Bay's Work.
“Rose a little before seven, lit the 

stove, cleaned boots, (would not polish), 
boiled water for tba. then some rice,

ere«»r»m*lrw«eM Mitea Ja*f —y
he e-oUM go. but »*nt not, m3 eue-

esque. but not pleasant; the smell of 
clams and the audacity of the fleas

îari'ïiîs.'Sh'tiT s* th*m w-*-** "■ *•<*■

Jssa ^t.sxs^ssl
qnd tils wS7£ lived sm. month. In j
* Musty; th»y raene very .«wc. andfnB £aI‘; ««-not .
keptqulte t„«h.m»K«. «hough known T> ^h,‘*h“. rM°ta*s,.Cl»»on. Fln,,hed breakfu.t

to be Of good standing. One day a . _ by half-past eight, hud a pipe, and
friend carried them a lettar. fortlm*. ‘
like men y other,, could not .Bord to ! ‘ ' b W
have a box at the post of#oe, and’there 1 . T. , ' , .. . .
wes no deltwry ot .letters " Hie ledy : ^^ X'sf note^ of^rï^uîln ïï t-rén# of meet dn my hand, OMebied- 
was busy cooking, apd tnfe news it con- , . . . .. . ' K T . { some water next door, lit flremand half-
talned wee that hie brother had died ** *" b'* 5S.'*>!te.l" "UJ>1 .......... eteqk andJHul tea: After which
and that he hed Bucceeded to title and T'ZZZL™?*™JL W i a' pipe a*d l^ys of EH..* German

then into the woods. Into court af 
eleven, caee adjuaraed. lunched, at tho 
ColotWo*. Walked back at live with.*

* huge loaf WM thrum I» had i
on my bed. Crease told him 1» go home 
agfltn. wit' h ami’ protestations of 
friendship he obeyed by running sway 
4aste la a quarter of an hour be re
turned again, opened the window as 
before, and down tumbled an assort
ment of cakes < like quoits), etc., and 
sweet tilings. Finally he retlped. think
ing he had shown hla respect and grell- ;

. tude sufficiently___
('(Nrlduu Indians.

“On reaching the encampment, we 
were at first doubtful *»t the character 
of otpr hosts, finding It very cold 
we resolved to trust" to them; so off # 
they carried our bàggageN cleared out 
a square around a huge fire, brought 
out salmon and potatoes, which a good- 
tooking klooVtiihan - cooked excellently 
though wlthput very much scruple as 
to cleanUnesa. Made a capital supper 
In the present)^ qt some thirty Indians 
of all sorts, from the chief downwards. 
Handed baccy round and lit our pipes. 
Dispensed tea also, which they did not 
seem to caye about. Elliott gnd Kerr 
sang aome songs to them: *A Life- on 
the Ocean Wave,’ ‘Annt* Laurie.’ ‘God 
Save thw Queen.' etc. They sang In re
turn seme Indian songs, and their t 

■ mass, -male--

estates-was. III fact, ’Sir Somebody.' 
They 4efJb-br-the next steamer, and the 
Shantyz was desolate.

"Though times were rough enough 
for some years they were nevertheless 
gay ones for many who ha«i the hos
pitable houses of the Old Country peo
ple to go to, and the naval officers at 
Esqulmait wefe great at eptettalnlng. 
There were |4eAtcs by land and water, 
dances, and a wedding about every 
month. There were no. women servants 
but the Indians were ' very good and 
faithful in their way. and later on thé 
Chinese proved much the same.

Tt*e H. B. t\ Fort.
“This, when 1 first saw it, was en

closed by a high wall of logs or stakes, 
and at two of the four corners were 
bastions pierced for cannon. .The gates 
were on the side facing the water; they 
were open all day and barred at night

n Sr e» n i » PIP* aeays oi r.ua.
KO, « a i ' next doo r|-practiced the flute, the ln-
. ... * harmonious blackguard! Surveyed my

or her husband, the fate
Aluton, /"2t™rûiuÿThertnontoil, blackguard: o.i

Bar at l.lm-nln'. Inn In 1«7. Having unra„,ete<V 0 ft. RmvrJ'«»> ■‘ 
mad, up hi, mind to go out to Brill,h ,wo chllr«- “"d
columhu, then only Ju.t begun to be ! !*“” f" wnrtüng ut»n.tl.,
talked nbout. he atart^d from Uverpool «''■ My keeping room open,
on the Europe on April 2nd. 1659. ln,n 'hl’‘ ”n
Among the luttl were Mr. and Mrs. Geo. 
Cftry (Hlr^tti’y referred to), Mr. If. M. 
Rail (afterwards a well-known go>« ru
men g official), and .Mrs, A. C. E41lott. 
Some of the comments made by Mr. 
Alston x>n the details of the Journey out 
are interesting and amusing. Boats at 
that time apparently did not seriously 
cater for the comfort and convenience 
of their pBMsepipara, and the experience 
of the travellers going from New York 
to the Isthmus and from t<an Francisco 
to Victoria was anything but pleasant.

„ «. „„ _________________ _________ , On the 16th of May they reached $<an
Whenever the govémor or a chief fat - 4 Francisco, ttn the following day he left

Edward»; Bridgman, Burnaby. Drake, 
McCrelght and maHy dtiwfs; Oh the 
6th February, 1867. Mr. Alston married 
Miss A. M. Tuxo. to whom- referent

thinking It a shame they were destroy
ed. There was surely room tor the new 
buildings elsewhere, snd these later, 
though undoubtedly handsome, are but 
an example of a very numerous type, 
whereas the old ones were alone of 
their kind, and ought to have been 

It sprang into the wmblant-e of ; fefr to become historic monuments of
one."especially at the Tower end:—ft was t the coTohy.-----  --------------------------
at tho upper -r.,1 of thls Mreet that E. ,pe wnth„,t Bld. of Jam,, Bay
«. Al.ton built a house, In »;jSm at«hd Governor Itougl.,' house —a 
five acres, afterwards, occupied by Sir

‘street*. In 59. but in a* few

tor arrived within the. fort or left It, 
a salute of twenty guns was fired. The 
governor did not live In the fort, and 
the manager, Mr. Dallas., who married 
one of Mr. Douglas's daughters, had a 
house without the gateau Everything 
went on with military discipline and 
precision with regard to mess, opening 
and closing gates, and so on. The store 
within the fort was curious. It was 
square, with shelves all round up to the 
top. on which were plac'd the goods, 
so that they could be seen by the In
dian customers. There was an open

TTUIS town end of the
street the roadway was not yet rhade 
in '59. "hnf there were great mud-holes

b-s already been jMlfr. Mnr. Alston's : everywhere. When the shops, were put 
note.- i«re very interesting, and are hri"op a few wooden planks were raised on
the nature of remarks upon a set of old 

vphotowrapha of Victoria taken—in 1851-
^ ■’it ‘

plies driven in the mud; later on pave
ments Were made of boards.

garden, scpaiated from the water by a 
hW ffrnee and « path; Through the 
chinks In this fence Alice Douglas used 
to talk to her lover, a Mr. Good, her 
fat Iter" a private secretary ,*u»d after
wards a government clerk.

“In 1859 Mr. George Cary, the at tor*

i plank, and apran, th„nail., ami aatow i‘h> f'amer ,S^lt.-P 
; walked they ratflml1 under fom and one : hroueht »y brother »M me. 
j wàt In conslahf danger of tripping up 
or of upsetting one * neighbor—no mean 

• danger, for the roadway way far below. , , .
plain interior, white walls and patnt-Ml of the shopkeepers of those early times ].run up 1,01 far trnm * * ° 
pews. . The gdvembr’s pew was a large j rc:nembt-r Jay & Co., who had •-*

headings following:
.m- Christ Church.

The wooden church, erected, I think. 
In Governor BlAnchard s time, had

whieir
j---------- ----- —rm----------- P*»
I were both young And «he was very 
pretty, ..quiet and unassuming. They 
lived in a four-roomed cottage hastily 

There
were no women to help, and Mrs. Cary

■qugre aga 
cushioned m

a table and t tu, mut AMadman1* .IffiHtMP. Rfd M *^*f
nd hastweks. business in the colony, into which they hed l® ®mPloY th® wrticea of » White

1 man for the rough Work. It was very

jjartmenf wjth___  ________ .... ....
seats, carpets and haxtwackH.

In my time (1869) Governor' Douglas ■ (mporf d-dheera foreign plants, notably mt wwwv
and hhi daughters were regularly m holly, which took them two years to ;• 1^JU,'s ■_-f.dT.Jter, wjjniwr nusoanawway 
th# pew on Sunday mornings, with their j grow from "seed. Then 'there were!**1 'aa’f' ana 1 C
visitor*, if any. I sat| there with them Nearby & Mbore. chemists; Hibben A " weeks, a ■®rt of J rtne" - ,e
several time*. There was always wr- Carswell, booksellers, ahd several nth- ! fft “f*. living as yet no nom«

in the rhorijrngV afternoon and

in the N«>rtherner, on which the “best 
grub yet" was provided, but it wa* a 
slow boat, and the weftther, hitherto 
perfect, became bad. He was much de
pressed on hearing bad report* of the 
colony; many miners were leaving and 
returning to California. On. the 26th 
they arrived at Esqulmait, whence tie 
walked to Victoria In the company of 
Mr. Trutch, and put up at the Orlea^p 
House. The next day he made the av- 
quamtance of Messrs. Crease. Gonlon. 
ami Begble, and on the following he 

j called on the governor (Douglas), with

Into this and l* 10 by 6 ft.; in it a cot. 
a portmanteau, chair, tin >vash-dl*h.
Ouncasë- Tïüms NS büTStEJL Tbla aifttri- '
'ment opons into a llttk1 closet about 5 
ft. square. In which are a stove. Shelf 
for bread, etc., and some wood piled 
up. From the sitting-room you walk 
at one step Into the field. On the fable 
all day lie my teapot, plate, knife, 
lurk, teacup and saucer, because ho 
other place for -nsm. I sweep out my 
room before breakfast, first sprinkling 
the floor with yesterday's teuleaves.

**• * • Hlc ego vtxi 
Harbaru*»." E. G.-A.

(Meal expenses for one week clrq 5 dol.)
Colon la I • Brew.

“Old colonists can be at once distin
guished from new, for while the former 
either dress regardless of all style or 
else come out resplendent In almost 
new clothes ordered before departure, 
or seedy garments, relics of better days.
All have left their home for some 
strong reason, very few for the mere 
gratification of adventure. Some, be-

■ ■ , / . nr* xiamiy. ine imærRuw nquepaiee wr'™” Wti|*«.ntority m»<>« rtawraUcHS l,hl„ .man p,,iitl<,l world and the ho, 
disagreeable, -dhyrs in the hOPg of re- -•
trleving A lost reputation, and a few' 
in the honest purpose of gaining a

vice in fKë-nnôiüW. "afternoon and < n$. who aU TO^elV and sorhé of them <'»*** <* eWI1’ ,ItW*8 
evening, and Holy Communion on the became important puple. Last, but not flnd a
first Sud ay in the month after momtng Ua*t'. there was Mr Harris, the owner | *,*nw ,rl#nd «» come in andputthe
prayer- and litany. There were free ! of LiverpoolMarket, who became the flnl"hln* ^er tollel“ ,^’hen
seats behind the governor * pew. arid ^tirst mayor Of Victoria. > dlimer party, sy
seat*, in the gallery, wherr- was also the ,t . . | xvhen 1 waa w,th the
organ. The choir consisted of a few K *

•* er 1 “The bridge crossing James Bay. hut 
| now done away with; together with the 

ba> itself, enters a good deal into my 
- remembrance of my first yeaf -hi Vic

ladles and gentlemen who sat on either 
side, outside and near the rail*. -The 
singing consisted of hymn* only. The 
first attempt ai singing responses and 
psalms was " made ip the iron church 
(afterwari* St. John's), when Mr. Grib- 
bell was ordained and lx*came assist
ant to Mr. Jen ns, at which time there 
was much practising among special few 
ladies, whereof 1 was one for a while. 
At Cfiriatmaa a few green boughs wefe 
stuck about, and a year or two liter

Cary’s
he had a altercation with a man and 
lost his temper. He was promptly 
locked up for the night before any 
friend know of it. We were greatly 
alarmed at hta absence and sat up all

toria. when I w’as staving at the night w;aitlng for him, but In the morn
Mowata’ and had To cross it frequently 
to get to the fort, where by brother (Dr.. 
Tuzo) was living. Just before Christ
mas, in that year C5M1.1 was expecting 
the arrival of my mother from Canada, 
and not knowing exactly when The

ing he was released and came home.- 
Aft*r a year or so Mr. Cary built a 
house in the castellated style, ft was 
<»nly Just finished when la* was attacked 
with softening of the brain, and they 
were- obliged to Mare the colony.

steamer would tome in T started early *m these early days there were few

up the chorus parts. Thelf volchs 
corded very well. “In a deared part Of 
the camp, against the wall, we were 
shown an altar with rude wood cruci
fix, etc., and pictures of the virgin, oo. 
elther side. TheÆfheg’A aJfe croeeeA 
uur selves (ale), one taking off our hat»..
Very much struck With the Scene, oer~ 
cur ring as it did In the evening, the 
Tyheë1-" Ughting the way with a torch 
of pitch sticks. It appears that a R. C. 
priest went t«v work among them in 
February last and has succeeded In 
persuading (hem tp leave off drlnklng 
spirits, amt to learn the elements of 
his religion. They regularly every 
morning and evening, to the sound of 
a bell, come forth from their different 
cgmps, having first washed their faces 
(an innovation), to.attend mans and 
prayers. Isolated "Indiana come ffoni 
great distances to hear mass on Sun- ’ 
day*; two at Saantok ^SBaned-ftYe 
for that purpose. "Cowlchan Indians 
never steal now, as others universally 
do.” ■■ ,

Stray References.
The following extracts from letters 

may be of Interest historically.
“May 5. 1866. I waa very glad to 

reach Victoria last Friday morning, i 
Everything beautiful, but dreadfully 
dull a* to business is much worse than 
I ever remember since 1840.

“August 6th. Everything is deplor
ably dull here. Very little business and 
people smashing up and leaving con- 
stantly. The miserable squabbles in _• ^

tllity between Governor Seymour and 
the legislature, and his general unpopu
larity. all add to the general depres
sion. It I had any notion of the state 
of thing* when in England I should

Bay Uompany Slnckiik. Victoria.

railing or fence with a narrow counter 
within It. At one side was a wide 
counter with harrow efttrance to It. just 
wide enough to admit one Indian at a 
time; here he showed his skins and 
furs, and examined the goods he wish
ed to take in exchange, after having- 
pointed out what he wanted. The In
dian was a man of few words, and 
•Chinook.’ a Jargon used by ali tribes in 
their deaUngs with the company (made 
up somewhat on the principle of

wtuun tu» «lues 4i<»t seem to ,ha-ve been t livelihood in a country assessing fewer
f obstacles Id advancement. They who 
'at home were rt*ckleaa of expense will 
not scruple t<> incur debts at their de-

mine* recently discovered have not 
turned out *elL but the old mines at j 
Cariboo are paying falfly. Some exer- J 
tlone are being made to develop the ! 
coalfield* on this Island, and it Is to I 
this minerai rather than to gold that 
we must Jook for our ultimate -pros
perity. Gold will never make a coun
try; it can only attract people and, 
drew capital to more enduring sources

pÊÊÊÊk,
mm
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tmpi>*ssetl at first sight.**
On June 1st he left with a Mr. Elliott 

for Que*1 ns bo rough .tafterwàrxis New 
Westminster), a “blai kguard place." 
where he was laid up for some (lays Iri 
a canvas-<•(>vered shanty with a sprain
ed knee; this, added to the poor outlook 
of things in general, made hj.m very*

!»arture which the intervening distance 
will render optional to discharge. 
Hence an abundance of clothes and a 
wardrobe of the « latest fashion will 
mark the first year of two of their col
onial progress. This stock will become

November (same year). Some Jtlme 
baeft l made up my mind to reelân the 
rcgletrarshlp. and should have done 
well, for as soon as It was known I had 
offers of business far more lucrative 
than the appointment. However, the 
fnew) governor Oiuugrave ) adrleed psj- 
to hold on "

The same views (a* to the mistaken 
merging-of all Intbroets in that of the 
gold industry) are set forth at length, 
wi The Handbook of British Columbia,. 
by Mr. Alston, published in 1176. This I 
contains h long extract from the Co- 
lumhla Mission report, from the same 
pen. He attributed. the depression 
which lasted, more or lass, during the 
seven years preceding confederation, j

Canada or to the Isolation of the colony 
but primarily to the insecure and false ! 
ba»is of trade which had been brought 
about by the gold erase and the neg-i 
lect of the more solid and enduring In- ; 
duatries, and secondarily to the con
stant agitation kept up by a certain | 
class of politicians. Though personal
ly opposed to confederation, be seems 
to have acquiesced In the view that. 
things have got to such a pass that

sirmelancholy, and he had ; small by degrees until a aeedy gentIHty * there wee no other way of salvation. |,
of r'-turning hymn by tie "1= alt that mmatnr. r>n much for th», H«t h» rwiwtowMn Ah. eokmit. thw»L
Hr hud landed with about £150 tn hi, man |)|fl c0|0nlsu of the female gen- 
pocket. and there uremed no powlblllty , (|pr w,ur ul,lveraally simple cotUm 
of a livelihood or any proutw-t of pro-b„t tl,e SBairol, not to to
vision f-T a wife and home. However, 
the knee . got better, and leaving 
Queensbnrough In the Bearer «rr Jun** 
16th, he returned to Victoria, where, in 
«{Utfi of all. he decided to remain, con
sidering his accident in favor of Vlc- 
tnria hk against the mainland. A llttie 
legal work came in and he, therefore, 
“picked up a little, pluck " He begad

dispensed with. Newcomers create a 
sensation among the "old ones, and 
amongst the dressmakers, by silks and 
satin* and hoops of wondrous sise. The 
respectable Americans almost to a man 
wear suits of black.
^One of Crease’s Cornish friends late, 

j fy returned from the mines, knocked at 
tits window early In the morning, and

v* take Intercut In public affairs, and , |n „ llr„nk,„ Vl4a dc.lred a confér
ai July 2nd attended a land reform i n.1,r,.,entlnK that fie ha<l a great 
meeting, at which to waa appointed > „nil y,uem for - -

and spoke. .......... "^"•aig—
Run Jruan dispute

View of Hero Straits, near Victona—A* it appeared tn

was now be-

■iSSii.T'tisyss sunriiWHfeSSgfWtss»
and on the 36th the British warships 
were sent thither. Although profile 
nnXFft "Wry Tilg. uhout" w af/,-a piTt'tfli 
mud us yfvendt was arrived at, and un* 
14 tho final »*ttlemeni Mm* lshvijiL If ‘ 
mained.ih the Joint ixçiipâtlon of both | 
parties. The R»v. A. È. Alston; hla

:»en» œmgmbfeca. im...aexarai-jocfsslona 1.
going their In the Enterprise to enter- ! 
talnment» given by the garrtsonr Dr. | 
Tuzo was appointed acting medical of- j 
fleer to the British marines there. !

After having lodged In various.places,"Î 
the lylel at Mr. Crosby’s. Mr. Car's, j 
and |n a shanty bv himself (Waterbutt j 
Main.- Mr. Alston now moves over to 
Mr. Crease's house, where he la “much 
more comfortable. " But' prospecte, à re 
still cloudy, and he thinks seriously of 
gning ofifto Singapore, having come to 
the conclusion that It will take years 
for this place to become sufficiently 
prosperous u» support much law. Mr. i 
Ring, another barrister. <iad a friend ’ 
in filngapore, and wa»-.writing for in- , 
formation and letter of intmdurtlon. In j 
spite of his poverty Mr. Alston waa ever • 

‘kawietlng his friends. Frequently such , 
entries W-h nn thhe are twtpe across : * 
"Léïlî IT IT dollars.Ott October 20lh [ 
ts noted the incident mentioned abov-e i 
(page 3) ; * ’Vary returned from 876171

tuM liWTWTU «Wfl'nWiW

I, no doubt but that he would hive re
tired from hi, ofllvlai position and tak
en up private practice, for In hi, let- ■ 
1er» from Sierra Leone In 1872 he fra- j 
quently refera to the' etate of things In 1 
British Columbia, and eays that he 
never could have endured" to be mixed 
up wttb the petty political squabbles 
and agitation, that were rife at that 
time. -It I, poislble." remark, hta atm, I 
‘•that tie wa, mletaken.' for equally | 
good-men lived through It pnd survived , 
to to ot use to this province.' But It la r 
cvldent that he waa more, at home la a j

PAY h.UX
Mutative government." I

ne Cexiif
ings It

« da<?_
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VVOtite- YOU-UKE-TO-REAB-THE-STOHY
OF - THE _Juaema pfintiyha *y k 
FURNACE l AouldbeeonwuetaJ?

Ant write 
#■ a #o»t- 
eard, "Send 
Booklet V 
and malt 
ta nearest 
branch. The 
rest we'll 
lladly at- 
tend to.

L0N00* 
TORONTO " 
MONTRE XL 
WINNIPE0

on fuel. . 
epwation?

The uery is briefly told in a little beetiw 
ctiled r Furnace F«tv" It's net an edver- 
tuement. No firme, ram, is iwntiorad. 
end you can rami the wtwl, uory m 5 maarn.

To the party conttmpiatina pwthadna a furraaa k pram aw dw 
tragi and pfcMh. jnd thowt oaeriy what to demand of wrwqN* 
tact, contractor er dealer, m furraaa soanroonoo and imtlnioa

VANCOUVER 
MT.JOHM'IUL 

NAMILTON
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they want to know. Combined with all made ft poaslble to une the butt«r In development of the resource* of thé them apart. The difficulty fn viewing hlbtt being apple», many of

shouting over that prostrate body. 
They were trying to pierce those dead ; 
dull ears, with the new* that he would 1 
be beaten If he did not make one more 
struggle. j

This time It was quite clear that he

leaning backwards with hi» head 
one of the attendant's shoulders.

”ry of horror, pity, fear, came from
every throat. T:»V* -PfrfMFffpfilrfl *

tory to the Athenians. Doronda, the
Ittttm. had fallen dead. 80 it aeeoied

Franco-IIrftl*li Inhibition—Ttu* Palace of Women's Work.

! ghastly figure, but heroic even In spite 
j of the horror of it all. He collapsed 

Hex would never

nerves that at last he put down We 
spade aod watched. * w 

In * few moment» the skull cams 
completely through W earth and mov
ed toward the sexton. Just as Mr. 
Green’s astonishment reached its high
est point the mystfry was solved by a 
mole creeping out-

for the fifth time, 
reach the tape. Jt seemed better that 
he should be Sllowdd to lie, though It 
were to die. ~

But at last, at *:Sb-|h*t 1* ten mm-

r* now shouting rather 
women were weeping and the skill, in which

dite# ilnr# his ■be pilehedifor what was Z5ilLjyJ5£â Kb"!^Ul»l„UlfcAnsU«li made It# neat.TKWFeHS^r've rytHTfe" were'befng "left""hi*hind. For the first ward over the. tape.man was again picked gp. He was 
4 again fumbling forward, with hie hands

i.ed on 16 the track. A great yell vaim 
’ from Thousands or tht-outs. The firs 
[ runner had come!
j—Butiofa^hio^pitiableUn what a dread 
j ful" state'*

Wv*e except the dull murmur of » con
versation by 100,000 people. They Jumt 
sat still In the sunshine, and if one 
S jugflt from ooe t tiwn eaperkace.

time the Ameritrans, who had been stt- 
tlhg very qtilel, rose to their feet and 
cheered wildly. Then, at 5 o'clock, we-, 
icarut that Appleby, of Great Britain, |

A Hungarian has inventedoutstretched.
machine, which, with electrified water.American Stags®fa Ufc.
will cleanse 360 garments In less than flf-It was Dorundo. ttye Italian. It was three minutes since Dorando'e teen «Ouates without the aid of soap.

gliivrnciffai
&%r'Wl

ouhtiry ^ the others don't matter.
ing are In keeping with this same Idea. 
Wheat is kind, and It Is used every- 
whefW Ip the mural and other decora- 
tfons of the building.

Passing on down the centre, the pas
sage is blocked by the crowds that 
gather around the 'large panoramic il
lustration at the opposite end. It^ the 
foreground are shown the animals and 
birds, suitably grouped and forming a 
very attractive 'advertisement of the 
game resources of the whole country.
Then the...fammdkuta. prairie.- at^etnh*»»
out behind with its herds of cattle. Its 
fields of grain and prosperous home
steads. There Is probably nothing in 
the whole exhibit which is so attract
ive and where, people JlnfsfLgnd look

. Near.the l&at-jnentlohed feature and 
occupying a large amount of space." is
the mineral .display, showing the

part of the countrysounds at every 
from Vancouver Island to-the island of 
Cape R re ton. It is attractively arrang
ed '’and to those that way inclined. I» 
of (treat interest, hut to the average 
person It does not appeal like the agrl- 

j cultural depart nient.
Canadas emblem, the hard-working

5ikr

no pan • ot me 
White city. tlie Franco- 
British exhibition at Shep
herd's Bush, London, which 
appeal» to the average, visi

tor like the Canadian pavilion. 
This is evidenced by the crowds 
whkh art to be seen there all 

, the time and who press around some of

tnia is a rare arusui. adaptation wnivh 
sets this.pa vision apart from the others 
and draws thé attention. As Colonel 
Hutchison, who has charge of*it, ex
plains to his critics when any appear: 
"It is an exhibit of Warming set up by- 
farmers, and meant to appeal to farm- 
efs*4;ho arc the*'people most needed In 
the

plvttMPlal art portray. two events of 
great moment to our country. The first 
of tWse Is the landing of Jacques Car- 
tier at "Quebec, when he was met By 
Chief Donnacona, the first Important 
event in the history of the nation, her 
birth as it were, to the white people. 
The other is the latest important event, 

meeting of King Edward and Pres-

great Dominion forming ft* composite 
nation which will Inherit the best traits 
of either of their forefathers.

Standing right in the t'entre of the 
pavilion is an imtnense hopper built of 
grain' and indicating the greatest of 
Canada's Industries. Each province is 
pouring its sack into this great hopper. 
The decorations throughout the bulld-

Frani-o-British Exhibition—The CHiiïtflîan Pa % Won.

this exhibit Is to "work one'» way 
through a yrowd in order to get a peep 
over someone’» shoulder.

The beaver dam is the centre of- the 
timber and lumber exhibit, Kvery 
wood that *1» used for commercial pur
poses may* be seen both in tti rough 
state and polished. One thing, however, 
does not anneal , to the British public,

l eeime
front British Columbia. Unfortunately 
for us, however, that fact was not any
where stated,, the exhibit being a na
tional one. The Illustration at the back 
allowed the apples being packed In. bar.

efficient staff tw kept busy «W the time 
distributing literature attd giving Aral 
hand information to fhose requiring It.

Canadians may well be prouvait thetr 
white pavilion In the midst or the 
White city. Colonel Hutchison told i

rels according to the Ontario plan, but seme of the difficultlea he encountered 
It wga very effective. This fruit exhibit in making the' necessary arrangements, 
was much admired, the last year's ap- ' und there la no doubt but that he has 
pies shown there being almost the only i dqne wonders under the circumstance#.

the more attractive features to such an 
extent that it Is with extreme difficulty 
often the visitor can push hi* way io u 
point where he can see things!

As one passes in at the main en
trance the first .feature that catches the 
attention Is the large exhibit of dairy 
produf ts, cheese butter and bacon. The

The exhibit Is different, unique, and ! most striking <<f these Is most certain- 
appealing. It ha* to do with real iife. I y the hotter. „Th(i whole of the dairy 
It tells of the land of promise to which 1 exhibit is played fn a huge glass refrig- 
ho «re looStimryi r kept 'mvt'wriyK'YfiF"*,TrmTs of *
lays before, them the hare facts which Canadian engine. These conditions hav>

1

ident Fa 111 eric r to celebrate the Anglo- 
Erench entente, the end of the hun
dreds of years of struggle lx*tween the 
French and British nations In which 
Canada has borne no mean part. The 
depleting of these scenes In the product 
of the farm might *»eem to Indicate that J laet that even busy people have time 

the • *trifi^Tf^vT^Tw^h~êacl!r®to quarrel, with the '«suit‘ £bat low 
country w‘nuld vie with the other In tie* j fences have had to be put In to .keep

beaver. i.« much in evtemnoe and i* * 
g ft at favorite! A minfa f ufecTSm Is ar 
ranged with the water falling over lt>- 
and wdth a picture of the old pond be
hind so placed as to form part of the 
whole scene. At the foot of the fall the 
beaver are at wofk. actual live ani
mals. They cut down a tree every day 
for the edification of the passers by, 
but unfortunately they illustrate the

Frenro-British ExhfbTOmr-^fimmil Birdseye View from ■ balloon.

i

and that ls the shingles. There are sev
eral bundles of these, but no one- has 
the faintest Idea what they are for. 
When I explained their use to a Lon
doner he was much surprised, and 
could not realise that roofing tiles were 
not used anywhere in our country.

The Canadian frui,t. appealed very 
strongly to the Britisher, the chief ex-

I ones In all I«ondon. It Is almost a 
■ pity that the new crop fruit from Vie- 
! toria district cannot be shown there. 
! as it comes in season. If It were, there 
| is no doubt but that it wotrht make a 
! sensation.

The fisheries and many of the manu- I liver.
: factures of the provinces are well rep- 
^ resented and fully Illustrated, and an

There |g nothing cheap or gaudy about 
Canada's pavilion. It is simple, direct, 
and appealing, Just what a live govern
ment would be expected to place before 
an expectant public to convince them 
tliat Canada realty Iras the goods to de-

• The exhibit shnuTS'^'re*ult In great 
benefit tp the Dominion.

STORY OF DORAN DO’S 
GALLANT STRUGGLE Uncrowned Winner of the Marathon Moat Pathetic Spectacle 

In the London Stadium

—
<t every heart was thumping wlttr e rath- | and A It ken, <'! kimrabtlea. were tel-

ckenlng thud. thud, everyone was 
moistening the lips which became dry 

* and cracked, every pair of eye* was 
strained toward the northeast entrance 
where the megaphone man stood in hi* 

' scarlet coat, and where a cluster of 
Judge*, àftemluiirs "and policemen stood 

: waiting and watching.
A good deal has been said about the the

|HE following, descriptive of 
the great Marathon ra<e at 
the Olympic games, Is taken 
from the London chron
icle:—At i o'clock an Im

mense crowd was surging into 
the Stadium. At 3 o'clock the 
Stadium was ftrtt. That was an as
tonishing sight, especially to those. Who .
in the first week of the Olympic games | wonderful system of signalling that . 
heii dwrt ot »>upiy bcnchea. ieaM,w ^ Kmdmm v* •»- t "
Now every one of the 100.000 seat» was notince the progress of the race. Can- }

dor compels the confession that It was 
Very fee We. When the reports were re- |

’ ceived two men stem-tied them iabori*- 
Ouslv out in the arena and then marvh- 

r ed,round th* track with the numbers 
of the leading runners on a white board.

clock, to the~«IRt;t that flarfce.- of

lowing the leaders.
We wilted iv>w Xvlth eyes that be

came almost dazed by watching the 
entrance, and with a high tension that 
was almost _ unendurable. At 5.7 every 
one jpave a start and shouted hoarsely 
at the sound of the doll boom of a 
gun. At 5.14 another gun was fired, and 

sound was quite glow, Tt(e *fir*t

W> rouid tell by ht* whit» shirt 
and red breeches He was not fun
ning. It seemed that he had fallen at 
the entrance, and had picked himself 
up, or u a*, picked up. H» staggered 
in. helplessly^.ln a drunken way. His 
head "as tied up with a handkerchief. 
<n j flopped Cmm aide fu" aldci His 
arm* were groping forward in a blind 
way. Ji!« leg* seemed to glva way

entrance in the Stadtum, and now an* • not win the Marathon 
other, roar of excitement went up. for race.

dangling.
' heerfhg With madly.

--------— -------—— ----—'— ------

taken, and many- thousands of people 
were sitting on the stone slabs between 
the seats and on the gangways.

That was a wonderful spectacle. »his 
vast amphitheatre crammed.jvlth peo- , 
pie, half Of whom, at least, were wo- 
jnatLin sikn mr v frocks. The sw.*****"»- . 
cd down upon them, and a bow the
flag# of all nations' were fluttering on 
the sky-line. One gazed at the great as
sembly with something like awet for 
there is always a sense of latent hu
man passions and a certain infectious
ness of emotion In a vast crowd.

But what was most astonishing here 
was |Ki jfact^ that these 100.000 people.

___ or more, were waiting patiently for
hours with a strained expectancy that 
was alfhORt painful, Which was. Indeed, 
quite painful and exhausting as the 

► great moment drew near, with nothing, 
or very little, to distract their atten- 

With that complete lack, of organi- 
4 nation which has been the* unhappy 
A characteristic of these game* from the 

outset, there was hardly any event to 
interest and excite the spectators until 
the coming bf the first runner In the 
great race which could not happen un
til after 5 o'clock.

These thousands of people had paid 
their money for seats, and what did 
they see? Some swimming races, which 
are never more than mildly exciting 
even to thoee near the tank, some pole- 
jumping of a second-class character, 
the best men having <^>me out In the 
morning, some high" diving, and at 4.20 
a relay raee ‘which certainly for a few

Great Britain, and Burn, of Canada, 
were leading at the first mile. After 
another long wait the white board 
showed the numbers of Jack. Price and 
Duncan loading at four miles. Again | 
we waited, and then the. two men with I 
the: hoard tftarched round with the ] 
numbers ot Lord.- Eric* and Hefferon, !

Sfefi WMtet* god half hours pas
white hoard moved round the

led tiw t-
track.

Ap|»eal to Imagination. 1 ' ~ j 
It was then that one realized the ex* ' 

traordinary. and unique signtfiremce of- 
the *< ene. Here were ,»ver 100,000 people 
watching nothing but a email wooden - 
board with black figures paraded round 
a vast arena! One rubbed one's eyes at 
the wonder of Sometimes one felt in- ! 
rlined to da ugh. but then something 1 
gripped one by the throat, and one had ! 
a kind of tight. .( hoking sensation, for. 
after all. those figures meant much to 
the imagination of the great crowd. 
They meant steadily through the surh- 
shine for twenty-six mile* men were 
running, running toward* this arena* 
with every muscle strained, with beat
ing hearts and burning brains.

or any j new* hr ’ come that the second favor- 
i ite, a? was, had fainted on the 

another man had arrived: It wa* Hayes j But Dorando's fight" had been so gal - ^ f Bealerff tttt*' cotffitry, ànd
the American and'he too was stagger- lant, so desperate, so defiant evejt. ot^l’ *h»rS* Canada, were the next. 
It* -, a drunken way, Bui Mow.y h. Jt.th thM when the Uallan flag wen.^V ,”;, ZVÎired 7o7 
wa. cumin, forward with hi» head up lh„ m„the.d ,h,rw wa. wo note | ÏÔ^clnâdton wtonlnT th. 

and the Ame^n. weo- , douhr in ,0e tornado o, cheerin.

- u,. ^
rival. But the Italian attendants were beating heart, did not hear the thun- ; M . .. . . .

der of that aDolauae. Uut aU the Ume on* * thoughts were
in the meanwhile- Haye,, the Amer-|&*“>*<>- *•»«'-J*»1*»

Iran, had been clcncely followed Into the ! *n<1. h»d r“"tho“*h he,ne*C
stadlum by Hefferon, of South Africa. ; *, ?" ’TTL"*, "V.
and the* two men were etageerln, up 1 0 thl*' h* had be>.„ Mr|ou.ly 111 af. 
to the wtnntn* poet with a grim hut hul that now «*-
tragic courage. Hefferon tried to mend , . . . _
Ma pace and did *o tor a tew yard». LoTm V?1 “? “?> ' TP'
but Jlaj-e, waa aecond man. and the he he given the victory: An of-

-SôtfffI «mciiti- came third.~hrïnrfàilfng ;pruteatJrad haen lodged agalnet
info the arma of their friend». i T^n. ‘he new, was brought that

Before tM, another man had come h?duJ^C“ *nd
In. ft was Fnrshaw. of the Cn1tSlTlut‘ Doran<to had b,'an disquallBed he-

franco-British Kxliihition—Tlie Madlnin. taken from a balloon.

The- figures raeatH that the English 
the tension oT wait-”’ w ere teadtng snff rtTêfrdropping behind, 

ing. when some of the fast American They meant that a South African nanv 
runners like Sheppard and Taylor, the ed Hefferon was coming 'bp between

i •

runner had reached the exhibition!
Every spectator In the vast amphi

theatre was now qn his feet, straining 
forward with wild excitement. The 
megaphone man shouted out that 
Longboat had arrived—in a car! Once 
again we laughed, but only fot-a mo
ment. A ft*' moment*- fifter Ihe.re. was 
a sensation round the entrant-e way. 
Had the first man arrived ’ Even one

under him. But he staggered forward, 
the v judges and attendants run
ning on either side of him.

Irjrestatlbly, with an enthusiasm that 
was exhausting, everyone In the great 
amphitheatre shouted and cheered and 

kind of mid-

States, ant] he was running gaipelv. I cause of the assistance rendered him
andVmiM aah, pLuwd th7 AmÆcan ^ “T"' *5
block, where they roared at him in i :'m,,r!''nn: J” ,berfefore the wlnner 
frantic enthuaiaam. He war leri, ex, the. Maralhon ™«- 
haunted than Hayes, his countryman. one w*h b^ktudge the victory to
and finished well, that^brave AmgyKa.iU-hdl It l* *»#w-

E Thè reacheff 'W Stadium ^ *^eat and pitiable tragedy
at'5:30. Il was Welton. anotaer Amer-- : ^ ItaUan wlti met xmjoy tha
lean, and though he came round slow- a struggle vHTch will be of
ly he actually sprinted at the end and deathless renown and honor. Ih -the 
passed the winning posts fit something popular mind Dorando is still the wifi- 
mro a rxaaa tt ira. pa.u woiiani ‘ per. for tte entered the Stadium threeIt was very gallant, very ■like a pace 
splendid.

Red Indian Arrive*. 
For over HaTF hour the groat 

crowd waited, standing on the benches 
with their eyes still strained towards 
the narrow entrance, and it was Tialf 
an hour more thrilling than many men 
have in a whole lifetime. One by one. 
with only a few- minutes betwee'n each 
man, they kept coming home, fagged 
out, some of them looking half dead, 
some of them, however, with a spirit 
that seemed revived by the great ova- 

j tions„ so that they freshened up and

minutes before the next man, and he 
broke the tape first with an almost 
lifeless body^__________ '

MOVING SKULL.

Sexton's Weird Experience in a Church-

|
w»vp4 mi.I >Vimi* ,i In a kind of mid- ; wiu-pU'Iwi ap-Hut Iw-WM being tn-lp- 
nummer inadnc»». Dorando had won! led and almost carried ‘along. He was
He was the hero of the Marathon face! 
He had run twertty-slx and a half 
mile* through the hot sun to a glorious 
victory !

A Cry of Horror.
Then, while one still cheered, sume- 

i thing seemed to break in one's heart, 
as one gazed at that pitiable, broken, 
blind mail, stumbling forward, rais
ing hfx hand* to his drooping head and 
to hi* gtnmty face, anff letting them 
fall again limply. The man seemed to 

j l»e dying. It Seemed as -If he would 
! drop dead at every step ~ ^

Then suddenly he fell, a huddled flg- 
i ure like a corpse. The great roar of 
chcqfiflg auddeniY vhgWfti tia tua#. A

for a r*W mom^flTS While fhe' Tudÿéï 
•and Attendants gathered round and 
bent over him. - .. .. .

But no. The man had picked him
self up, or was helped up. He stumb
led on for a few paces, and again a 
mighty hheer mll*d round the amphi
theatre. But in a few paces he fell 
again. It ^was horrible. It was too 
cruel. One sickened at it. Once more,

______________ ______ after a few moments he was again on
black man, showed their top speed for f the twelfth and- eighteen mile Thcv * ^ his leg» but he wasàbeing helped along,
a tew hmtdted ,«*. Between th.w- m,ant tbal nlnc,Pen mllTe h. wa„ 7 ,! ? ' V "•••"" almtwt îaMM hy V» Jttd«„. The poor
i vent» there were long Intervals, and. ,. Ml- *, “ ,a,d out Pn the turf. The cry weftt up wretch did not seem to hear the tumult
after ward* there was nothing whatever ! |f„uHn notJL, il. gro^nt1, an<^ liiat an that a man had dropped dead, After- \ Rr°und him. It was like a man at hlrj

A Feverish Walt.
But that Vas the marvefof It

lYaino*flriti.li Kxliihition—P,,, of the Elite tier,leu».

James Green, sexton and parish clerk 
at Honsted Keynes (Sussex), has had a 
strange experience.

While digging In the churchyard h# 
ran with high head*. ■ noticed a skull protruding from the sol!,

a «”• In With tlteblood.^^,. too, ywr. toXLkold. rtl.lnrhlw, H-.— 
red maple leaf on fils breast. It was
Wood. Of Canada. At 6-35 Fred Simp- Ae he went «" dlsgln*. however, he 
ton, a Canadian Red Indian. »lou, bed thought he nw the ahull repeatedly 
In with his head hanging and his teeth \ move. The incident so go on to hi#

i 1 allan namvd D°ranûo wa® chise at his wa'rtls we learnt that it was one of the ' l&,t *®*P being shoved along to his 
j heels. At the twentieth mile the leaders stragglers who had be«-n picked up ex- He was down again for the
! II — m__ ___ •» „__ ! hunatdrl h-.ff',. . . fk.______________________________ ‘ “ *It was '•wet* Hefferon, o'f South Africa, Do- j tried haft-waty through the race and ltly?.1Fw* 

a unioue1 thing for auch an enormoua rani'n' “aiy. and Haye», Of, the Unit- Buf'thim "t't* "'^o w ' 
rowd <o alt «till tor-what seemed like Î ed States, and those bl«-k figures op a ; rnar „p cheering outelde7 Th«‘,""dcid I IwUMWAC TJie strain pn the nerves
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Among* the Churches
Church of England.

The general «ynod of the Church of 
England In Canada will be hettl this 
year In the city of "Montreal. The *ea- 
eion« commence on September 23rd. 
and many item» of great Internet wj|| 
he discussed. Bishop Perrin and the 
Her. C. E. .Cooper, rector of St. 
Saviour’?. Victoria West, are tailing 
from England on 11th September In or
der to be present at the sesalons. It is 
most likely that the meetings will oc
cupy ten days, as matters of gréât* Im
portance will be brought forward.

- - ** Reformed Episcopal.
I hurt h of Our Lord—The very hand

some brass let tern which ha# been pur- 
< based by Bishop Crldge with the 
money presented, to. him on his frith 
birthday last December, will be used 

* for the first tlrhe to-morrow morning in 
connection with the usual service at

will be delighted to have-the opportun
ity of hearing her.

,The pastor, Rev, T. JtfnWog, w I ll con - 
tinue his series of sermons on the Life 
of David at the evening sfcrvlce.

Next Ttlésdaÿ evening the regular 
monthly meeting of the quarterly of
ficial board win be held, and it is hop
ed that there will be a large attendante 
of members. A reception service was 
held last Sunday at which some , new 
members were given the right- hand of 
fellowship. fr ' ‘

The members of Mrs. Sheldon’s Bible 
« lass had a very enjoyable trip to the j 
Gorge on Wednesday evening last, 
when they paid tr friendly visit to the 
Y. M. C. A. campers. The evening Was 
spent In the usual sociable way and 
was voted a huge success.

Last Monday'# consecration meeting 
of the Epworth League was well af-

• VIOTOBU DAILY TIMtB, SATUEDAXAI

CANADA'S PLACE 
IN UNIVERSE

TERCENTENARY SERMON

BY REV. OR. DUVAL

Moderator of
Church Draws Lessons 

From History.

of the father» pride, how many of the
noblest sons laid down their, lives to 
enthrone a reasonable mind' and a free 
conscience! Thy lot Was hard. Thine 
the battle frorft! Thy blood flowed free. 
Rut tl£e Master-asked no more of thef 
than oi Himself. By* w'ay of Calvary the 
throne of love he reached. And by this 
S‘arr|fiee"He broke down the middle 
wall of partition, and Joined the hearts 
of De Monts, the Huguenot and Chain- 
plain. the liberal-spirited Catholic, -in

Presbyterian •the ggtnowjJove or their kind, to «et
ud at the base of this old God-built 
citadel an tfpen"dour to better thlhgs 
fpr the rare.

III. This leads me “to Impress upon

-■eeewfc 4ewH»ta aw -fotarw > ?/ W6ttv.., AUAr.^bt«.. Ntegffiimet l.elaye* «-*»•«. •L'.amtry tkmc-v" Mr.
hetrugeneous |Be<»pten Into h ne Rob i* 1 «ea! eâbtf "Quccfa . .fit. tfife-

EHr™;.u.irr^ISra„i~m-***-n[> ,nIvldual stonss must be carved be- . waidI thé highest well-belnjf of the rac '
fora we can raise the temple. * To the 
fathers of American Democracy, a 
great French Jurist said. Keep your 
peoPle Intelligent and moral or you 

gyyaüe» hc re»'h,~li' And by thl. : -III fall. ' That caution I» npplfcaWe
o ' And ln °rdt*r to, preserve mor

tality m the mass, region la neces- 
*iary. De Tocqueville well said: "De
spotism may govern without faith, but 
liberty cannot," In <uir liberty lies our 
danger, an well as the possibility of 
,strength. The guardianship of reli
gion, as a foster mother of intelligence 
and morality. ]# of first importance. It

TWENTY YEARS 
OF ST. SAVIOUR S

CONGREGATION MANKS 

FOUNDING OF CHURCH

The following Is the text of the ken- 
nu»n delivered In 8t. Andrew's church. 
Quebec, last Sunday week by Right | 
Rev. F. B. DuVal D, D.,. moderator' of 
the general assembly of the Presbyter
ian church of t'anuda. on the occasion 
of the teri'entenary special services’:

Here is the heart of God. going out 
in the providence of God to execute the 
purpose of CTwl Ih hîxlTiry. Hud îîiêïtioT 
work mechanically, but vitally, in grass 
and flower and human kind in the In

you that God opens this way by ‘.hé 'oust be*approached in the spirit of 
agency of men, that we may not for?
get bur duty. He that by sun and ra:n 
inspires the bud to hurst the oppres
sing clod. Inspired the heart of Abra
ham to burst the bonds of Oriental I 
polyt hetsm. awr'hifTi* westward to **- j mu#t he 
tabllsh a nobler monotheism. In which |

tol«wam> in non-essential», bat llrin- w . - . , „
™u.e- Th!*' mi>" 1» a foui Special Offerings Are Asked for

Tp-morrow to Ketiuce

the Oiurch of Our Lord. Bishop fridge tended. The league is increasing In 
HimeeFf -wtH rçad the tesaoff from the r numbers amt interest, and the prospect* 
desk, and the rector. Rev. T. W. Glad- ; for a suceeséful season next winter
Gone will preach an appropriate se-r- j are very good. Next Monday there will ______ _______ _____ _
mon from Neh. 8:8. "They read In the I be a literary programme under the dl- iterput tonal destiny. His way Is in the 
hook In the law of God distinctly." The reetlon of Mr. West. j sea. His footprints "are on the jand. He
oectern bears the following inscription: j Centennial. To-m»riow evening the j worketh ail things after the counsel of 

In memoriam. Mary. tluMieloved wife j R* v. S. J. Thompson' will continue hla j Hi* will and none may stay Ills hand, 
or the Right Rev. Bishop Çridge. D.D.," course of sermons op the Lord's Pray- < l. The. philosophy of history assurés 
ubltJDrr. 19th, ,1906. ‘Mary, who bestow- er, the subject being. "Thy kingdom J-us that in effet ting a settlement in thl**

Come." The- matter will tie discussed new world, God had in mind a i,.ru,Hr.i P|ir-H.t,e -it even t jmmgl], f he wllilnmnw' 
.m-.’L-r ihf i jir"TlitfTTfrn?r^»n^hg of îheTTI "II »n<l suffering au I
"The Kingdom of God: I» Is Social, pais. Steep flic beginning ,.f .featt.ai rll<’“th' cniintfng flot tacit live» dear un- 
PoHtCal, or Spiritual?" lower material ha» been ground • up t.U t0 them" lf 'tley might finish lA#

On Mondak evening the Young P*o- erodnre higher forms the Inorganic th i "llh ),,y •"* ,h<' 'Mhlstrif, they
flc's society will hold a literary men- I hull,] the organic and the lower or-1 , *whR',d This Is the nro-
*"*• Miss Aubin will contribute a pa- ,an„. t0 Construct the higher 'The ,lc , j1', s|>lril. whether In-priest or pen. 
per and there will also be a short must- j . ..mowed rotHts feed the végéta hie the * ; WO-spIrtt TTtitt, In greater or less
cal programme. I vegetable the animal the -Ai...n ™.."„ | degree. Impelled Columbus

At th** rnc**f>t of tb** fpmr't*rLr

whw ^fléklcs fur a shibboleth in world 
concerns.

The highest ideals for common weal 
maintained. All low party 

spirit that seeks by Vumtlng ways to 
all nations of the earth were to be j galn its own. and not its country's 
blessed. And Hè that heard the cry of j *0<H,r must be fr<»wne<l upon. All mock
His people by reason of their tusk- j n*tf1«tl»m, thgt Johnson saw ctmld lw- ,n the pettily decorated schoolroom.of 
rfitt,star» -and -rtwe- -down -to deliver •? "Gw*- *nsf -roftign of a fteomufrel*‘ dlr rtavtfmr'T. Vlrtorla Véext, fm Wftf- —
them, did so by th^ hand of Moses. | '«ust he despised. All talk of dying for ; besdav evening to begin the Com mem- 
God inspires men with devotion to ! °,lv * cotihtry, while fattening on its «ration"<>f the twentieth anniversary of 
th ',h “,ld to *tand for j ^onmiissarlat. nmst be met wlt,h cop- ! the t arish. Newcomers from the prai

Indebtedness.

A large and happy audience gathered

MUm Hall. wh.y al**. pla> -4 l 
the o|>ening march, played A pif « e en- 1 

' titled "Butterfly ' .*nd Air Parker sang 
! “The Bedouin Love 8«»ng."
! Capt: Gaudin *pfv|*oaéd a voté of 
I thanks t<» Air. Holton and the other 
• "f^'akers. and th*- audience showed It* 

hearty appreciation of the^kindnosa o# 
thoM*- who had sung and piayed by an 

1 PXtr« hand-clapping. Refwehment* i 
| were $hen served the Ladles’ Work 
r Society and others, and a' most enjoy- 

able evening came to » close. * ■.
L»ri Sunday. August t*th. there will be 

special commemorative services at I a. 
in., ll a. in. and T p. m. At these aer- 

! vices the churchwan*»ns ask for special 
j offerings towards the reduction of the 
j parish Indebtedness for current ex 

periMCM. The^are haling for at least 
$150. or fixe times the usual Sunday of
fering. \

Y. M. C. A. WORK IN

CONSTRUCTION CAMPS

ed much labor upon ua." Roman*. 16:6."
In the evening Mr. Gladstone

™ preach "upon the < a use of the churc h’s
failure, from the tekt. "Why c-ould not 
x\« cast him out?"

The rector and his family will enjoy 
« two weeks' holiday visiting the Sound 
cities, starting early next week. On 
Sunday week the pulpit w ill Is- o< « u- 
pkd by the Rev. W. O. Wark, of Bel
lingham.

Presb>’terlan.
First Church.—The Rev. Dr. Camp

bell has fully recovered from his recent 
Indisposition, and I* enjoying his usual | 
good health. He wifi occupy the pulpit J 
fit both services on Sunday. Tlv

truth. Sh Jt Is through men that , rFmPt. The pnsif of love 1» seen fn : rl-H side h. ride with those Who 
G«»d reveal* Himself to the world, and f,«vrlfl<e. This truth Is regnant in the , a 1 viwnt. Hht'T. in Victoria, und 
work ; R^>yrfww« theneffr—He fftts i «“verunirn? n( Uud; no other law se- . aH aHk « niertd xvtth zest into the pro- : 
men with a sense of ‘whaf is needed for • ,'ur<‘1< 8***1 governtpant tp wen. To live >'h'«*dlYigs.

/ V Ht,ulh jthe greatest wegTTh.

official board the pastor s salary was 
increased by a substantial amount as a 
token of appreciation of the services he 
has rendered to the church during the 
years of Ids’ pastorate.

Victoria West. .The annual Sunday 
si bool picnic was held last Wednesday

1 win be held ! Knd proved to be one of the most sue- 
j < essfui in the history' of the church. 
Therp wirs n larger number In attend-

I «-red for the occasion ami a very pleaie-] 
j ant trip huh taken through the Gorge I 
and to the upper arm of the Gorge, J

sion of the Sunday *ch> 
at the usual hour.
- Bt. Aj^rgw’s. Thg pulplf of pt. An 
drew’s'^Tmh wffl&Tw' 
noted visitor from the east to-morrow 
in the person of Rev. Professor David- 

*srm, I► D . -of- 4<nox—<V44eg.>. T< »ronto.
Prof. LYavIdson is at present delivering

We

.•ace in. the nearby clt> hits' beer- taken f J p: m- ,Xml- '"“K" 1
«avantage „f by the (11,-n,!. of j r.lflc-nt etct. h ,.r ,.!ea»urc vatera nev-
vhurch. There ahnulrt be targe congre- I " b""^r «'ey did that

I night. . The party was thufoughly efl- 
! Joyed by all present.Baptist ' 1

their fellowyien. and inspires them to
^u-cu»s-*h«u-»4*ir
Montsv—Llham plain. .....................
Wntfe rent he<! the niche of fame, and 
now sleep well beneath the garland 
rm-njorjes «.r a grateful people's love.

Fnthers. in y«iur business; mothers, 
in your homes: teachers, in vour halls;

■mposed rocks feed the vegetable the f uie a|uru nutt- ,n greater or less statesmen. In >tiur parliaments; inlnls- 
veget^ble the animal, the animal serves | ‘spelled Columbus arvl r0-^j ^ gra- e. In your pulpits, you are
the intellectual, the Intellectual the ! *ny’ *ntl t’twmpann to open f weitx-jng tbe. <-Kara« ter T>f 4he future,
moral, until It is conformed to the pat- hlghwH> n( ****** for men out I
tern set by the architect In HJs mvn ,,f( 1 Sa^llrr ‘mulltlons of 
son. who is "tv fullness of the Path- h* . ' *"* a t,app)r *hln« fur uw
er's glory.'' All that does not serve this "“I',, V- ,h" of re press! m
cnn ta rejected, a, the .pallg that fall I A" •’•"r.'P'-. lTic spirit „T [ta Monts.
... ...... the statut, under ,h. «culplorta ( ,VLr.i . . 1 '-«".plain, the
Chisel. And th-- Inn „f the lndlvldlf.1 .. * " , "*uW rl*" “'’"v
btalm. In the «octal Ilf. of men. To ! P'“»l her.- a colony with tol-
n»hfr human well-being, men are 1 „ '"r fl* ,h " 'T'mmx So only could

led, and even forced of Clod a. - the ’ ™nTOTance come to the growing soul

Special Car Will Be Fitted Up 
for Work Along 

at. P:
, . ______  _______ Thu Key____________________ ________....

,f whole «arrim e 1 ta Hrsf Àngilcnn et t vive In Victoria Went 1 
Montcalm «mi’ : on Augu-tl .1; 1 tex w hen lie' w as re, tor

further human well-being, men are I deliverance 
even forced of Qod. -j,» .the 'nterefor., i

Si bNr,tn,'n'S^ir^^";;,*ur*l®i; «8
glc over bright and depth to bringJ ,"r 'n,r fli[heT* In the wilderness,

' uoghi to bless His name for the

meet tu-da^’ - m happy

»hrle« of lectures to the rtudeptt of ! '"\en 'h‘‘ ,n,"rr> '“*r,y »“ l»nded 
esthiinster Hall, the new Pn-.b/ter- | ^)“v th<? "S-rnuott « «porta and R»mes. 
1 tv,liege In Vancouver, and his pres- n' u,r" "»' »»* "mde totj* Point

m the .....Kv ....... ha. taw..: hl1"'" »rtdge at « |>. ». itn<! the mag.

gallons to hear the profesr

At a business meeting of the two j 
united churches helt last Thursday ,
• vCnlng. the committee appointed to.j 
: »dect the list of officers for the United ;
Church presented thefr report, and the 
nominations submitted were iconfirmed 
I’V Lite—Li.>ngrrgstb?o. Thr fattowThg. 
therefore, constitute the ofllclar>" foC ' 
t be next twelve mwtha: Giark. tiu^arn» i 
f. Grey; treasurer. A. J. CTyle; , dea- i
• *>nt». D. CL Walker thonorary). Alfred | 
Few. Ralph Bagshaw. W. McNeill. 
William Sherrttt. Angus <lathratth A. j 

•B. McNeil, and O. R. King: trustees. ■ 
J. L. Bet>wlth. D. McMillan. E. Lamp- 
shlre. Mrs. (Gaptaini <tvant, William 
I>inmnorr, Dr. W. Russell. J W. King.

Ftèi4àWL awd H. -4^watas.-
Sunday whool guperfnteiKÎents; Centrât. 

-A. ti. Mr Nett, ftomldfl Mission; Dr. 
Ruaaell Victoria West. Ralph Rag- 
sh«*w. A building committee was also 
appointed, whose business It will be to 
look after the matters pertaining to the 
erection of a suitable church edifice.

W <\ T. V.
The annual lYRmfc will he held next 

WednesdfiA" afternoon at the- * tîorge 
park. The member* of the local a*çso- 
•latlon always enjoy this outing, and 
this véar no pain* will be spared to 

-make—aJL v»ho- a-tt-etni- th^kfoUghly—at 
home. As Is we|i known to all Vk*t*»r- 
Hns. the Gorge park Is an Ideal spot 

ph-nlc jmrties ï&rïKI' 
have made more prefatrathms than evr 
to enable Those who select the park %nr 
their outing to have a good time.

Y. M. C. A.
The monthly meeting of the board of 

management was held last Wednesday 
evening. Ther<* was à full uttendàhi'e
uuL liiMinhora and

Rev. l»r. HuVel.

Men

I uf these men. and for those Rrit-
i»h and « ann«llun-American instltu- 

1 li,*nM that, so beginning, have fostered 
. a- kindly feeling between Catholic and 
I Rr°t' *tant. Frvnyh and English, that 
j bid* w>n Hi initiate what rny beloved 
j master Quyot use<l to say. would be the 
gathertng together again **n thl* con
tinent of the nations that were Mcatter- 
ed abroad it Is to me a fact of great 
significance that twelve. years before 
the Pilgrims landed on Plymouth Rock, 
here at the base of this old. natural 

the French forefathers, repre
senting a more i»e«i eful spirit than 
that Fw hlch drenched the homeland 
with such noble blood, anchored their
-llLLi*• 5.!î:lt- ,hv ««teway of the new 
WttrTf " afnf" IWpffecf ffli i#W" " léîïf fl" 
inéiits and new ho|w*. broke their 
bread-together in the peace of God. It 
|s «'«mvlhing to la- thankful for. It is 
sionbthing worth gathering to celebrate. 
And something worthier still. If we can 
make it a stronger bond of <’hrf*ti*n

down from this mpunt of privilege 
with hearts full set to weave it well: 
not <mly for self - preservation, but to 
hear the strain of coming Interna-

„n «... w»« ~,.,or Wl Sayer- we*tem it. lierai secretary.
'•I E«„uI,hbH l»v.- a -n-ry mt«re«tlngt^t““^ »"*

a ta . •ntereats of the association Ip a general
way. At present he Is at Prince Ru- 
l»CTt, where he will look Into the condi
tions arH-prospeçts for the «stabile- 

»f a railway Y M. C. A. Assur- 
hax.- Is-cn given by t^b .Grand

ber 4:0* -o v*-r- tie -< r+rr mg.- « ml (dark - 
smith shop of Mi. Gctoxv, and the first 
mover In the matUr waa t|w> late Mrs.
Burr- ws.

Thanks to the
........ r

account of t'te ear'.x «lays of the tnls- 
si »n. He related many amusing anec
dotes of the «iiiflcu'ties emouhtefed and 
overcome n«»t only in yietbrta -West.^-^nt 
but also in o(h“r spheres of labor. The° ,ll>i i s

»ginu! ,dan ct w«»rshlp was a lutn* , Trunk Pecih,. tbrrt-they will amrtst ths

askociatton to carry on their work 
among the met, employed along the line 
of construction. It Is the intention to 

, appoint a se. retar\ tor-tbat work with 
of Mr. Bolton, j head quarters at prime Rupert, and

their feeTifé plnton* Into ............ _ ........................ .
are compelled to sacrifice lower Mrat#rn,,y- *<• blewe the land tn which

„v ,r- very satikfai. tor? It was decided My*i*m*. and rebulhl « «mstitutlona _un? 1 l^"*‘m^nk lov*‘ This lead* wr t* ftHlow: 
to rc*-c,ngSg'é~Thê servi rvsbf XV Gar- f ^ truinahily .finds a way to reaha»* this • The wgy of God Into the future.

ext-rHenee divine. The Father tireathe* : Men (l,°- put man lives. Thrones areliiner Findlay as physical director, the 
board speaking ip terms of high prniœ 
for the work which Mr. Findlay had 
accomplished in the direction of physi
cal culture. The annual exvur*R«n I* to 
l»e held on Labor Day and committees

<*hurrh a *|>eciai offering will be tak>n ( uen? appointed to « aery out the details
both morning and evening In àld of the 
auffawrs la- tbr fwak disaster. la 
< bmmun" with other d< nominations the 
Baptists lost their church" and parson
age, and if Is the Intention of the con
gregation to make a liberal contribution 
to help those who lost so much by the 
fire.

The combined Woman's Missionary 
Sixdatles of-the United l'hurch are ar
ranging to make a personal donation to' 

-the Rev. I. W. Williamson, pWTfif sr 
the Ferntt church, and his family. They 
lost their all In tlw fire snd the ladles 
will do alj they « an to assist them In 
fbTs trying time.

Pastor Burnett will preach "at both 
services to-morrow, and this will be 
his Mast services previous to his vaca
tion. Ffe wllf spend shme time visit
ing the Sound cities, finishing up wrtth 
? short visit to Salt Spring Island. 
Superintendent of Missions Halt will 
preach on Sunday week, and the* Rev. 
Dr. Rugg, of New Westminster, the fol
lowing Sunday.
_Independetnt Baptist Church. — Thé 

pastor. Rev. F. T. Tapscott. and his 
family returned this week from a very 
pleasant two weeks' vacation spent on 
the shores of Puget Sound, near Seat
tle, w'here they enjoyed all the pleas
ures of camp life Mr "“Tapscott will 
conduct the services to-morrow, his 
evening subject being a missionary 
topic, "What Hath God Wrought." He 
will be assisted by t*o Lorrett. a na
tive qf the province of Crouland, Rus
sia. who will deliver an address telling 
one of the most wonderful stories of 

[triode rn miaiiona
prise. This will beJia 
service and the address will be filled 
with that misifionary enthusiasm that 
stlra metp I» .s<?tiSBr The Yeuan. Peo-

üpmwp “ ■ """

I and make all nycesaary arrangements. 
l‘r« pa ration? were inadc for the annual 
meeting to bé he!<f In September, and 
other business of a routine nature was 
discussed.

THINGS SHAKEN.“

r have hwn «watTy mtnn™*. 
Ml In the eludy of mtoelons and" have 
kept up their enthuetesm through the 
«unémer montai 6y the '

'gag«It ttn wwsallaatlnw
Neat Sunday evening a- Emmanuel 

i hureh Rev, Dr.. Spencer will speak on 
"Leaeona from ‘ the Femle Disaster," 
and an appeal to Victorian* to sympa- 
thlre.

Methodist.
Metropolitan.—Jhe. ltadle*" Guild held 

their annual plciile at the Gorge park 
yesterday afternoon. There was a large 
number present, who thoroughly ,«ni; 
joyed the many attraction» of the beau-'"1 
tlful park. The gentlemen were InvIttM 
to Join the-parly for elk O'clock «upper 
and many responded to the levitation:

The officiary of the church are much 
gratlfled by the hearty response made 
to their appeal for the Fern le dre eur- 
fewere, and by "reason of the generosity 
bt the people the sum of US has been 
forwent ed to the relief committee.

Mb* Wtenlfred Lugrtn, who was un- 
ahla to ding last Sunday a» announced, 
baa promised to give a. aolo at to-mor- 
roWa evening service. Mias Lugrln la 
-'—[j-- -‘irA itr ïi......and many

Tim Rpv R. J rampbtU prcachctl twice 
*t the City Temple. Ixmdon. » fortnight 
ago iwfort taking his usual summer holi
day. Preaehin* in the morning on 
‘Ttrtng* whtfh rimnrrt be sbsken-' «He
brews xl! TÎT. he sat<T the prophets of 
both Old and N--w Testament were mis
taken when they predicted "great moral 
and social revolutions by storm and 
cataclysm The end of militarism and 
mlllionalrtsm would not cnn» by violent 
upheavals and rev-(\lnitons.

The prophets were right In so far as they 
demanded tl.e removal of things that 
ought to bt sheken *ruL IW-pt away, 
thing» that Ih* people did not always re
gard as evil. The thing to be feared to
day was not aggressive vice, but the ex-11 
that fnSRjueraded as good. The. uprooting 
of stagnant ethical views was necessary 
for7 all moral and religious progress. 
There was a great contrast betw«?en New 
Testament Christianity and the .Christian 
ity that was preached from modern pttl- 
plti. The Ideas, prevailing in the first 
eentiiry were litipnsalhle "-'to"day■— - Earh 
successive struggle In organised Chris- 
tixnitv had been accompanied with the 
assertion that thé Christian religion f» 
dead Bui Chrlsttgntty had survived, 
while the systems had perished. The 
shaking of views ahont Christianity left 
the eternal foundations unmoved.

the -spirit t*f a nobler life to burst the ! tlewtroy««d. but government remain*. 
«Mod that oppresse# it. G,»d is the God i KruPtre« nre broken, but national life 
of life, and the outshining that perfects <ont*nu*** When the paeans are sung 
life. Ax the mist* of the third epoch ( to tho8e ,n the.ir graves, the Muse will 
of creation gave place to the resplend- J R>rget her art. We go on to see

and leRimph. as our
stltlons lift their clouds, and every : f*ther" fiM; only under phew* of life, 
binding bigotry çut jtg ruthless cords. |j there ta. not so much need, like
ftenrgrâphh■ boüÏÏ.ikrlea xvfti be bn,ken. 
and cofitlnenta exchanged to give the 
inbreathed life of God an in v iron ment 
In‘Which to unfold. Such was the spirit 
thlst wa* <1 uickenlng Europe ln_ the 
sHfreentb century. Life was x« • king 
to realise Its own fulness.

II. Apd for this saith God, T will 
open a way. even In fhe wilderness. 
Th* Lord relgneth. let the earth re
joice." Here Is the heart and mind and 
will and power of the Almightly open
ing a way for men. And whatever the 
fault, the failure, the weakness and 
meanness of men. that fret and rag and 
tear the more seemly developments of 
history, it is a comfort to feel that 
God I* with us 4n the storm at sea and 
struggle of humanity

hard ro« k of trgdlthm. Even the soil 
settle* into hardness. an«1 must be

tTwmphiln. to rfnd our untried w;tv 
through rivers, lakes and forests, there 
is need to better navigate our waters, 
and lb cast up highways in the land. 
The voyageur must give place to the 
engineer to tunnel our mountain* and 
open avenues of commerce for coming 
millions. If our problems are less 
Imaginative, they are no less arduous. 
King Edward has mofc to do -to the 
complicated problems of International 
relations than the Saxon chiefs, whose 
glory gone, loomed from tribal fight, 
and the triumph in which they drank 
their w Inc from the well-dried skulls of 
their foe*. From thé simple to the com
plex is the course of life and thought. 
The problems that will meet our chil
dren w III be harder to solve than those

1. Qo4 of*w* 4be- way through thw| ’T""" mfV fathers. The battle of 
»».« »....«. -» .—1 ». 1 — — toe giants did ' not end when Titan*

fought ofi fabled field of yore. < "nnada.

' IXn-'-RIOR OF MISSION IlOOM IN lKgft.
St. .Saviour’s I'arWi had lie llr-t service* In the above quarter* over Grrow’s shop o^u the Fxqulmalt^l«*ad.

BATTLE CRY.

By. John G. Nelhardt.

Peeing the storm and the night ; 
"’•.•afhleew and reefing! but tearless. 

Here in the lull of the fight.
[ *h» Iww ftfri bet befwfé Thee.

nod oT-rhe fTkimng i
Lifting my fiefs I lmfilore Thee. 

Give me the heart of a Man!

Or n*rlsh‘ wjth thpee wjto. fafiî 
Oniv the cowards are. Xlnners.

Fighting the fight Is all.
Strong Is my Foe—he advances!

Snaot Is mv blade. O Lord!
See the broud banners and lances’ - 

O spare me this stub of a sword!

Give me no nlty, nor snsre..nU‘jw__ _
Calm not the wrath of row Foer ** 

Bee where he beckons tn dare me!
Hleedlnr. ji*lf tieaten—-T go;

Not for the glory of winning.
Not for the fe»r of the night: 

Shunning tly» battle is sinning - 
O spare me the .heart to fight!

Red I* ih* mist abmit mé: 9
Decn Is the wound In my side: 

"Cowsfd" th*»«j criest »o flodt m/*
O terrible Foe. thou has lied!

H-re wi«h mv 1n«»|1«n. hc/or«« me.
God of the fighting Clfin,

Gnrt thnt »he wommi Who .here mw 
Suffered tp suckle a Man! »
-The- Outing Sifagaslne for August.

Living is forty per o«*nt cheaper In Lon-
do» then tn New -YorlL

broken up ro yield Its .ub.lan.ta t« ! nev’r r'" the .Iru*:
y fk Of independenthigher ends. The less reasonable of :

II 'ROTS
pollry to Im- 

perlallatlv repression. And the spirit 
of the great AftMtle who said: "Not

__ 1 for that wa have dominion mer your
What rtinuift, ursriWffi the wTimafr" Tilth. TSaaro h^teer. or ytiHr j„y

Or norlah with tho** Who full! j »___ .«_ . _ . . a

She ha* ré-
men, who fail to catch the prophetic - bosom and safe-
spirit, settle down t,, reverence ..-'y 1 r r**,ttl<l *in«th Britannia .shield. Bat 
the past;- to idolise, their own concep
tions, and repress every forward move
ment. To them the universe |* g 
mechanism. They forget Its vital re
lations'. and It* ,vital powers—that God 
b* the living God; and that In Him we 
live and move, an well as have our 
being. In Europe . In the sixteenth 
century tradition lay In thé wav of hu
manity* realizing it* better self. The 
old aspiring Individually that made 
Greece the glory, of the world in the 
Per if lean age. had been crushed under 
*** BinitMl aiUiww of mvuvkfGTi'iiiiai *- 
iHlIsm. And the very Church of Him 
who said: “I am éome that j*e might

had been changed into a spirit of 
cursing every «oui that would not bow 
to treasonable dogma. They made 
void the lift-giving law of God by 
thejr tradition. A new arena of hu
man development was necessary, even 
though It had to he opened In thr 
wilderness, the new wine required* a 
new bottle, the new spirit of life a 
new land, before It codld find a nor
mal development.

In a new land alone, free from the 
stubborn standard* of thought, feel
ing and habit, that. mtë~ warp and 
wcMif. were Interwoven 1n the fife of 
centuries, <ould there spring up *uffl- 
cient grave of tolertniee to allow- w»il* 
In their struggling for light to sit to
gether at the table of God. But 
ttirmigh-ttre- tgngfewtTfl df thought ami' 
thorn* of bum«n po**lon. Gort. hfce a 
good dather that hath tender pity on 
the bickerings of Igndrant children, 
says: ?! will open a way even In the
wilderness.' ; ............

2. He opens If e ven Tit the cost nf

wtn thl* always be? The child must feel 
the thrill of growing life. And thé par- 
ent doex not wii$h to see the child grow 
old in Swaddling bands. Independence, 
or self-re*pectlng partnership in |»te 
parent's firm, |* but the normal course 
of life. The latter Is to me the wiser 
course, for Britain, and for Canada. In- 
dee<|. the. English-speaking world 
should form an eternal pact of peace. 
I- have studied ethnic science in vain. 
If I have not found that such a course 
Is needful to thg. highest common weal. 
?.»•fmi ftnuktadiitoiitTtâhTmTiopa» and bas# at pnwsr In
KUch a trend of history. * And In this 
Canada. If guided aright, will play 
no imdgntflvimr part t. Canada rii* 
abundant bread and therefore strength. 
All life goes to lis appropriate feed
ing ground*—eo the winged' insect and 
me flying fowl Man is no exception 
to this law of life. The great- migra
tions known in history, were ‘In eearch 
of bread. The son* of Israel went 
down into Egypt because there ' was 
corn there. Canada Is

hMHHfr«a MramH w of meeting the 
danger of Irrevocable ruin. Would 
that our peopla could be seised of ihte 

rtfprophetic spirit and. Inspired to çultl-

tlonal^ obllgatluiu#. Canada and the ! 
United State* hold this side of the 
ocean that washes the shore* of the 
strongest people* of Asia. When the 
world meant the discovered parts of 
Europe. Asia and Africa, the little 
Mediterranean was the sea of power. 
In the «ourse of Providence It yielded 
to the Atlantic. So will tin* Atlantic 
yield to tne Pacific; and the, power* 
adjacent will be «ajled to nettle Its 
problem*. And problems great will 
require a great pe«»pte to solve. In the 
light of thl* "future, ft is painful to 
witness in the United States and Can
ada the waxtf' ofniute.rial. Intellectual 
arid moral resource, that will be needed 
to measure up against world powers, 
forgetting that moral excellence Is the 
true end of life, the strenuous struggle 
for material gain Is wearing out the 
aoui. while ita attempted relief through 
smart novelties and moral abandon In 
entertainment. U only exciting pruri
ence and dissolving that virtue which 
alone secure* a nation s strength.

"But. beloved." may we not with the 
h«ily lAiawtle say. we are persuaijed 
better things of yob. and things that- 
accompany salvation though we thus 
speak." Khali we not catch the self- 
sacrificing spirit of the fathers, whose
«Isedffi ^ -ta^hkheffilffi nva Intsih

m*l «.f *ul>‘muer t rectors and pariah, 
iffli la I* the cm jy records are intact. 

Mr.GioJton was, succeeded by the Rev.

with a roving commission to follow the 
railway line wherever there arc men. 
A spertal car wifi be provided as soonI* « . , _ , _ ? 1,1 " ‘ 1 11 M» K‘ 'I Bfl jit 111

;• t at fcnstar, MM. and ) a, tlta rails are laid, and this tar will
romh U!?„K*V- K- EIH*en on 8eP- «*• fitted up with reading room, ehapel
vhïrVtaV ÎÎ2, TV"!":,.0; the I »«••• «° «bat It .an he use,d at any 
. " ^■'toller, 1NW, the Hex. W l>avht xf.iipg for services- or for recreation as 
barber was appointed to the charge of j the most need Is apparent 
t, n'lMlorl- 1 b*r his rectorship the j The authorities have, their eve upon 
rliurch wus huill and enlarged and the a man- fcMie position of secretary 
whole parish developed. It was with ! who will exactly fill the bill and be Just 
un \er.«al icKiet on the part of all who the man- for the work, but as he 1* at 
knew him that Mr. Barber's health 
compelled present engaged in successful Y. M. C.

heritage bequeathed to u*-,for human
good? For we stand on vantage ground 
of sacred memories. Around tbeae walla 
and over these elevated plain*, there 
have been contents In other days, but 
now garlands of Itohor to I he heroic 
virtue# of the conl^wtanle Intertwine : - _ . -, - ■
upon their comnibh moriumeiiti: and *’■ " lKwHWôfibïrrlam churiFu 
the perfume of their blended memor
ies is grateful to their common poster
ity. No more humanising Impulse could 
have been given to the spirit of Inter
national law; no more delh-ate tint to 
the glory of the reign of Victoria, the 
good; no 1>etter guard of strength to 
the reign of Edward the VII.; no surer 
seal to the wisdom of the government

taimped.-tl h S resignation lu 1S04. Ha - A. yrork they are not »ure of being able 
•rhtmkvrrung D ,y. November ITth -of-rrn «ertrre he. ssym Before return* 

«W .hurth wardens on be- |„s east Mr. Sayer will spend a week 
hair or pat lain,I<k-r« and friends pie- „r ln vlttoria assisting the lovn! V. 
emt-d Ml. B-.rltet with a purse of I860 j c. A. In their preparations for the
as a -«nudl token ol their affeetlon and | anhoa, m,tating.
apprêt.mtkui <>1 hir never-falling good- j ________ a,n,
n**H* and kindness to them, and «»? his FOR TUK BUSY WOMAN.
UTiveuxing loyally to the parish und its j —__
welfare....*...* • u sincere If lwgde-rf~GrmptrxtoTi Tre*intent That "ReTrulres
quate testimonial of their gratitude and Only a Few Minutes,
esteem," Mr. Bnrber. lt may be stated. ! «—m------
was soon afterwards ublc to take a Writers of at tide's nit the care of the 
clitiptaThcy àrRjmÿrnH.Th Axla Minor "«^mplcxhot ^eldtavm take Into considers- 
He was then appointed to a living >in ‘ tlon thnt the h''*™** wom*n has *ome- 
Lincoln»hire^*.hnd a year or so ago to a hf r '* *V6hXou to
rftinrv (ti UorstfAfirf hi. * ekerclshig. massaging and going to beautyrot tory to Hetvfordshlre. in the neigh- „pe,.|;,l!s„. Some suggestions are perfect- 
horhtKid of his old home, where he now j t, ridiculous as. for Instance, one In an 
prosecutes ills .wdra In complete health. ; "Eastern magasine, which rt*een.tly a«l- 

H.e was succeeded by the Rex-. Char le*. v'sed every woman to spend two or three
fcr
In English parishes, came to thl* diocese here Is a *lmp1r r«n:lpe that can be
nviï’rr!1"',"';" ?wk ! rooTrr,,h^r?h^tintts
taWnrSffiNMM. tto fSS5lA>wr,i
*t#v- <*«nnoll, necessarily occupied j and 4 ounces of . Kpputonv tikin (ood>, 
hi* place in the .prtx eedingF. Take tfiew home and put ttt* Eppoterielü

<

-For many year» «t. Maviour> oc« v

many were attracted to the little 
church by the presence of the soldiers 
and the music of the military band.
8ince the relinqulahment of Work Point ! Eppotimo prevents or remove* freckle*. v 
Barrack* by the Im|ierta| troops, and ! tan and sunburn.- This fine toilet pre- 
the consequent placing of attendance a* pa ration 1* to bo preferred to powders,
a purely voluntary basis. Interest on j rougv* and cosmetic*. ___
the part of the military has failed to a ! „ „ —---------------------------  .
large extent, and the large transept i LONlX>N ON CANVAS.

dnt of hot wafer mot boiling) and afv_

the Rnec Water and Cologne Spirits. The 
dally use of thl* simple and harmless face 
wash tones up the skip and restores the 
bright, rosy Complexion oT youth. *?Ke

A land by God’s good bounty fed 
•Upon the-sweetest of • His bread ;
The Jand that never will deny 
To tolling hands a full supply;
Nor from their children ere remove 
Thé fondest hopes of home and-love.

'cantuta.. In. all probability, can pro
duce nine hundred millions of bushels 
of wheat. To it must come the mouths 
that hunger for thls biead. ln it will 
not only be a great but a mixed popu
lation. In harmony with Guy of* pro
phesy that "the American continent 
will be a home of regathered nattons,

th-JJItUlJ.ttWAy., Thy >roKI»h vlan», that un!! , «f »pok- kinrtly.jg.nrrt. of in. -......................................... .
Iiuv- ' upphTtuniiy of realizing hu- with t-laymures, . love . ... h ..ther's : rofesF aniT a[i; re.TVtf lnu rii. lt were thr firet nf S'irm»NNT A|J.
aanmrkBlirairta sr»^i.. a. skull»; now. siani! shoulder to '«boulder : ''"rifily received. * .ply a vtghrml» htm» robtirfn* vltil Sir

in defence uf mmmoo good.'Bo It i« for A «hurt musi.al «r..gramme follow- Vl,!nf II oec-trMps Instantly to

policy of Greet Britain: nothing mitre i bull< fvr the wearers of the King'» col- j ——— ^
In "harmony with aim, of fhTlatlan ! «• «- -««• by hut » small handful-------- k,?y,Xta h R t hsï
civilisation. And 1 bless the Providence ! ,h*‘ >«t the t«»p ««f the lofty campanile ^ of
of God that enable* the*- word* to un Wednesday Aventog. re- Westminster rstb'dral into a sort M
uttered»by. one. In a:hose veins mingle* i rerrm* t«4he «leparted uphoidprx «.f the • *tu«lto. from which he Is painting an Im, 
the blood of b«ith the powers that « on- ron*rt*ff»t'vn * work, anti pleading for mens«* pMure of Ixmdon. measuring 2i> 
tested the dominion of thl* continent. ! n determined effort on Sunday to wipe j t«-ft| by li XeeL as xewi from that lofty 
As In the rolling of a river the rougher | OXi} indebtednese. | view-point. ^
rocks are snniothed. so In the stream of w**» followed by the Yen. Art h- I *""*----------------
time the asperities of men are worn doacôn Scrlxen, always « welcome GOOD FOR COUGHS AND COLDS.

thf tasting glory of our Institutions, 
that different .nationalities, htfnrii»^ 

uiunroHw ni me pre- here under the same flag, 'Tilt foTToW 
of tÿie»e holy thoughts, bow baw»

ed. .Inflamed parts, relieves congestion

xer- j

&. arranged by Mia* M M. Mlles or- 1*
g&uifii. ot.Uto church. . ------

.. . i Nerviilne can only be measured Hv #h*
tlx Iwdlng of Ood for the common heartr « «*’-
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*>»»»» re^MiwT im>
Actually to minister dfrecCTy to r
.■haliMlU ,kn|rlt Ililitv ,For Your

Health—how manyEvery mother should be familiar with 
the facts contained in our new book—

" The Care and Feeding of Infants. ” 
It is the work of the leading specialists 

on Diseases of Babies, and chronicles the 
results of years of study and experience.

would give fortunes to enjoy 
the greatest of nature's gifts and to be

able to give

A Smile All the Whileyou have a new baby—and „ . _
ly if you cannot nurse h—wrtte for 01 HUS 1 
opy of this valuable book. N
We win also teed—without cost to yen—a large sample of 
NESTLE'S FOOD, the perfect substitute fat mother's 
milk. It is the best nourishment for

Ailing tots cause pity-r-fretful young people cause 
wonderment—irritable men and women causé surpris 

To enjoy perfect health the body must be built u'p
the youngest Infants.

and the mind invigorated by perfect food.

L2.__ _ _ _ Ground
S Chocolate

is the perfect food drink—its use will bring quiet to 
breaking nerves—strength to the weak—and 

contentment to the strong—besides it is 
L ... delicious and appetizing. A

30 cups of a delicious drink

m-
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Free Copy 
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SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSON

WHEN GIANTS FALL,

The International Sunday School Les
son for A ugUKt 9 is, "David and 
. GetUaAhr' 1. Sam. ...........• -33s* :^aaee- -

By William T. Kills. x 
Tills' Is a btvl y«&Y for giants. Htiavt.

It looks as If the mortality among these 
y.me of Anak would break records dur
ing the first generation of the twentieth religion, 
century Huge vaunting, and seeming
ly Invulnerable evils of heroic t>i*e and 
ancient Unease have, gone tumbling be
fore the onslaught of despised adver
saries. Even the gtnnt of monopolistic 
wealth sèvms toppling to his knees.

,^tie vested righlti of mighty wrongs

the God of the Hebrews. There were | inches. The calm certitude and par- 
piYTrty of Hnldiers. eager to be the I liculsfly If it were omtwms. like the 
teller of news, who related to David voice „f a prophet. E>eware of'the man 
the story of Israel's humiliation, at the \ who fights calling on his God. and ron- 
Itps ..f Goliath, and of. her vain hope j vlnced that he represents the Lord, 
for h < hampiot^. While the giant’s "Jehovah saveth not With the sword 
heavy tones erh«*ed across the vkilejr. ; and spear." David reminded his big op-
thg—bmgaarI* jatfkH&v ] ponant. ___

-t;.:i^^SPl6t4^Then >oim* cjLjjpj,n uf*
Towi; others plainly shÂWed Oiêîr tvr- ] ti red the''«swc'ntv which is fm core of

* ' this story, ami the secret of every vic-
David was shocked'.- The scene pene

trated to the depths of hi* spirit. To 
him it was fundamentally a matter of

otm—tlte m»*u« which 
ed on the banners of

tJTM. veiuo ïiRuu vi u*a»**‘j -........ .. should thus "defy the armies of the
. 4xhave been, .sweat.as-gy vyith annoying » living God." What he felt so deeply 

rapidity. The simple-minded David »»f youth, in youthful Indiscretion,
moral reform has borne the -head <*ou!d^r»t help speaking out openly.

. more than one Goliath of corruption to ! B,R bro,her Eilab did not like this, 
the Inspection of sovereign right • Possibly hi* own pusillanimity made

This old and deathless talc <> v . him sensitive. At home he had been the 
duel between the giant Philistine ami | hrro and the brave man. therefore he 
the shepherd boy from Bethlehem h..? dld n,lish tho ld<.A of having his
bee Arne one of the worlds Common fig- , pma'„ brother behold him skulking to 
urea of speech, to typify the «....... i the rear when ofmmplon* were called

tory for moral refot 
should be . inscribed 
those who- do battle for total abstln 

Them- Jibe. »nil Jeer» of the j »■>«. I™1 « Pure »t*te, for .lean eltle., 
enemy were an unendurable tnsùlt toi tor thlldlesa factories. Tor godly schools 
the faith that had become very ritcred i fnr “ h‘‘l> «altbath. fur the redress of 
to him. In in, lonely meditation» on the j »* ""'ngs the workingman tor so. 
Bethlehem hlllatde. Ho lie could not re- ! "“I *■«»*. *<* *«*# -vangeltiatlon. 
etratn ill» « under and hot Indignation | Hn'1 "very other rtghteoue catlae. 
that an "unvlrcunyriaed Philistine»," }

The*-
are the words that Interpret the defeat 
of all Goliaths: "For the battle Is Je- 

! hovah s." The else and skill of the cOn- 
| tending forces Is relatively unimport
ant. The supreme question Is. "Am I 

j fighting on the laord’s side?"
A Victory and a- Prize.

A* the giant leaned back his head In 
a guffaw of laughter eo runs the anc
ient comrivent - over the presumptuous
ness of this beard lee* youth, whose 
flesh he meant presently to give to the

fui. J#*1;,»., i»rtn» feeMe. WRM* | «mlpung roundly, reminding him that 

the storjr I* a mw «te. and its elM»r_ i hi, piar*, was with the sheep. *BüTH»d 
•••«♦*» t*it persona *M. and so to ) toy Oottafti. hi* Rllab took it out" in. 
studied. v,t the contest serves Us best , buHyln* David. 
rresent-day purpose-!ti Illustrating lb** ? 

rprintipl^i^Wr»a-4tL4£..especial degree j

“fW» Tfë~rêhuke«l ibe pr«WR»lttttatt»^,tr.

.
A few weeks ago I was permitted to 

leak IMW-Gie figeas «f nw hundred ^oi- 
ege girls who attended upon the Stu- 
dept Young Woman's Christian Asso
ciation conference at Hi her Bay, :New 
York. There was nothing aW»ut the 
gathering to suggest a nunnery, .or the 
stereotyped, unthinking conëirpttim of 
Christianity. The young women typi
fied American fife : at its best wane, 
wholesome, -ifnjprlgglsh. unartlflclal. ^ 
sunny young womanhood. Tbeyyenter- 
Sd Into pr a <e r -mee 11 ng£ ' wl t h the same 
seat and naturalness with which they 
entered Into Athletic tournaments, or 
college frolics. The whole affair to me 
was novel; and 1 regarded it with a 
Journalist's critical eye, vet I could .not 
discover a trace of hysteria, senti
mentality 'T aught else that* might be 
classed by the most fastidious as "un
womanly." And it all advertised the 
religion of out-of-doors, the religion of 
good "health; even, one might say. the 
religiousness of athleticism. 4n their 
splendid healthfulnew* those young wo
men exhibited a type of salntllneiw 
that la very much more to mpdtim taste 
than the anaemic spirituelle female fig
ures of the aaerçd art of a few centur
ies past*

. • '• e’

It is more important to keep, one’s 
.ieaHh than to make one's accustomed 
living^ Anybody with courage and eh- 
têrprlse enough can live somewhere for 
very little money an<b-grow healthier 
while doing iU--hat_nhoever ruins Ms

position and standard of living is inflict
ing a wicket! burden up*ro himself, up- 
on his family, and utnm society.--—^— __

The first Contribution to the cause of 
patriotism is to give to tlie Mtate a 
bealthy. body, equipped to fulflU the du
ties of a normal life.

'A* these word* are written I see out 
of my window a small boy turning 
somersaults, forward tand backward, 
down a terraced lawn. In the sheep ex
uberance of good health ahd animal 
spirits. He_ is enjoying hi» muscles. 
Simple egMgpme is to MtâjfeU a de- 
hghtfui,r:fwhg" that he redSWTf! bight by 
diving and Jumping on to his bed. and 
wakes up in tlie morning to "akin the 
cat," or perforrR other feats bn the per
son of the nearest relative who will 
share his frolics. Is it any wonder that 
he is sunny, merry and magnetic, so 
that the whole world upon which h> 
smiles, smile# ba< k at him. The buoy
ancy of life should stay with persons 
until the end; Instead, many of us are 
semi-invalids before we are well out of 
our leenÿ. All. because we do Opt re
gard sensibly the sacredneas of the 
body which the Creator has given us as 

Abe tool with which to serve Him.

One Who has travelled among the un
clothed, or very slightly vied, native* of 
the-tropics must yr on oil nee the human 
form the moat beautiful of all templeïT* 
Jn all the Orient I saw no temple to 
compare, in grace and seemllne#», with,

gang of strept laborers ■ In Singapore. 
Thevmoré we . Yhop* of physiology the 
more we admire the skill of the Archi
tect w’ho has built this most wondrous 
temple for HI# own Indwelling,

SEVEN SENTENCE SERMONS

need emphasis at the pfeeent tithe.

•fctw. background of the -incident i« 
simple—and dramati**. The DhUieUiiULs 
had grown tncreastngty bold in their 
raids upon Israel. The madness that 
was settling,over. the latter'* monarch

wâtrÜNff twice, thru » In the »lr,
ami thetf ntrmHflk tn Hi mark in tl>e 
fiead uncovered bv KoJiath’# gesture of 
disdain, went Jthe jpebble , from the 

,h„ vins I brook the>racti<i in tnark#man*htp
Htan,ting Before the King. Wltn «hi< h the latj had diverted him- i

The yotmg shepherd had no intention J wlt llK. keen in vain; ] When n«>d wanted to show Himself at
Of iy*g went home In disgrace. Froin^ ■ t) mlrinwnl iW 1“ j^the best that It was possible for mortal

ytiWphe r, ,rn"ahüSlé
doubtless been g|tiiRS«?ff with the. <hr- ‘ Vr^hlw th n» <hist the proud rhAtri
«fi-e to-bave a try at Mm. dtottt hearts - Of"Phniatte-* — 
never step to meaaure Inch,,. David 1 A, ^ h(ll, ^,n

with the shout, "Goliath has fallen !” 
The two armies, startled by this unex
pected Issue of the duel, tarried only 
to see the unarmed hfry go fnfl|,,r,< *n4

had that Intensely practical, mind 
which no sooner Sees a wrong than It 

had made ths nation's nerve weak. The i attempts to right It. Although be had a 
two armies bad encamped on the steep youth's body, he possessed a hero's
h''^ld"-°- », .““I": - ---------------------------------------------------------
oacn otner. tn- 8''“L ! " - , : “**• ^rength was as ths strength of 0„-n „word b-fore the rout began. Je-
haw awh an advantage, because of the, Un , hovah waa vHndl.atrt. His glory had
cllnit) uB ,h" TTw I his heart .wag pure." , , V_ bean revealed, tor he had overvome. the

The g-ntus tor tratisformtng his pur-!-"tgh.y by the «r,nr The AephtaSi 

poses into actualities belonged to «hog had been tired to bring down the 
116.1 Id: l« knew the art of linking up "tailed warrior «horn the world had

ounted Invincible, one more ef-GedHr

short-range weapons' of lhe Time re
quired fighting at close quarters. liolM. . . .. , ,

In thts state of affairs the Philistine, ‘ ld- " «"< «> ""king "P
J I,r„r»,i»<t « hatn,. hv champions, a pr„-. **«• ^CJfeU

..Z3t rnmrnnn <■> -B iirfsit- «-mi i reahxed that ills outspoken »corn ^urpriers.

lu understwfid,- tie- -took-theWwrwi of --w 
wtthr^ wnrlrtwgtnan.

No d«>ubt there is danger of making 
m fad ef alhlelie*. We may easily run 
to the excess of cultivating the purely 
muscular qualities of the body, at the 
Expense of the Inteileetual and the spie
itual. There are some eompmnlitea 
where the people have run mad ovep 
r.ports; tfiev have failed to maintain 
the balaie <>< life ai>4 of yel^lyr x*l- 

'uie£ " W preserve a healthy Ksfly. an3‘ 
to enjoy one's self. It I# net necessary 
to become an athlete. The meeps may 
never w isely be permitted to become the

.snnbïràUÎÏix ' ^ PHHIstThK W /pÿkjrent read I-C As for David, hr ramad tmriprctwl ......... * * *
ern tlrtre. Thvlr rep^-nlntix s "• «" a.'.-pt tlw gilg, of batik would : reward-ths Mfireat. 1 .!,*

modern tintes. Their repfe#*'ntativ 
was a giant, about nine fe«'t tall, and 
fully dad in the habiliment# of aç ex
pert warrior. For forty days in suc
cession this Goliath came down into tlw* 
valley, taunting the Israelite* to send 
forth a warrior to do battle with him. 
The *un flashing from hi* brilliant 
armor, and from the head of hie mighty 
spear, added weight to his boasting*, 
and helped Increase tha terror of th<v 
Israelites, who had no man fit to face 
the champion. Saul once would have 
clared the trial; but hia. royal spirit 
had- been broken. —gven—rriuragepns 
Jonathan seems pot to have proffered 
himself.

AT! unnoticed, there came into the. 
Israelite camp, with the springing gak 
of the mountaineer, a country yquth 
bearing on his back a * load of ^provir- 
lons. Had any one ph*need to observe ' 
the young man he would have remark- j 
ed his unusual comeliness, his animat-.i 
ed eye, and hie freeh Interest- In the 
military life about him. Byt to the

friend. Jonathan, the king's son. look- j pends upon the healthbe carried to the king's ears. Would 
that all i hampioiw* of right had a 
measure, of David'* «ommon sense,

FTr«- long the ruddy youth stood un
abashed in the king * p retie lice. Ques
tioned. he related how he had bearded 
both lion and bear, when they threat
ened his flock#. His simple «-reed be>d 1 1 
no place for fear. "Jehovah delivered -* u; MV that thi. MHtth was ..f YOUNG PEOPLE'S SOCIETIES
hero mould. When a man sincerely

of the body; to

Honor and gentleness ere not à dye 
or a-taerver. but warp and woof.—Char. 
W. BHa4*

Live as If He were, and >ou will soon 
come to find that He Is.—France* Wll-
la| d. ^ ___ •• -

Do all the good you cae.
By all the means you can.
In,all the ways you can.
Iff all tl>e -places ao. — 
And at all the time# you can.
"1 - till the people you can,
A# long a A ever you can. .

Trust In Providence anil your own
effort#; never separate the two.—Dick-

Christianity alone, of all human re
ligions, possesses tb* power of keeping 
■Breast with the artranrMg‘ civHlRation

YORK!

.To-morrow Is wL

Whittier.-

ed upon him uind. loved, him, and their 
souls became knit as one. The honor* 
showered on the victor by Saul counted 
for little alongside of this boon of, a 
friend. Then, as ever, the friendship, 
formed when engaged in noble servit 
ofoved a lifc-hmg bleMing.______

,ignore this Is to disregard the character 
of the foundation of one's house.

soldiers hg was only onr more messen
ger from hack-country, bringing #up- 

' FfflsiP •Wfgfita k<a<pa»:ï#s vAaewsas,, Tk '

talks as a partner of God, he Is one to 
flee from or to join, according aa one's 
own purpo»#». arw Yttisfy ay tftfg. Thê 
great victories of life, through all the 

i yesterdays of hletorv, and In -this 
i present to-day. are won by high-heart: 
i ^ faMh In the sure triumph <ff right.
, Napoleon might sneer about God** be- i 
! *mr on the aide of the heaviest'bat ta I- | 
! Ions. f>ut Napoleon died defeated and 

kn prison and disgrace. The sense of I 
being a worker together with God la the ' 
first essential qualification for success.

Saul, eager to grasp any firowpeet of 
trot», watr çnamoTW<r or m:Hauntless 
David, file at once equipped 'him w ith

KEEPING THE TOOL FIT,

'youngest son of old Jesse. David, had HPWPMPHPI|IHR
bren celled iront life cere of the sheep ! «"“» fl*ht hl" "wn ,oe* his pirn way. i 

. to bear his father1» solicitous inquiries. , u »■* «v« been the mistake of aealots ; 
»nd hi. gift, of love, to the three eld- ' *“ look upon their own particular re- !

fH «aut-s j l'on» and their own particular method

‘vit From David wè learn better,
..... .

Ten» Otmmen t * «jB the Xnlf orni Pr»$ - 
er-met ting Topjc rft the You tg Peo- 
pie's Hocleties—Christian Endeavor, 
Baptist Young Peuple’# Union, Ep- 
lvorth League, etc.—for August 9th, 
"Why and How to Be Healthy." I

Bi William T. EMw.
The best way t«> conserve one’s health 

Is to make *hure that one’s daily pro
gramme contains plenty of work, plen
ty s>f out-of-doors air. a goodly meas
ure of play, and a simple trust in a 
loving Father. Then, as for the whole 
-mtiSJEOl hralth^torlct It. Hnnw folk» 

lake The

army. Nobody paid any parti
aHMMr'H:,, * t _

the gift, he brought; they «rem to | ht* °*"JhWl ,?»* ”»T flght tn gr,
have been fs cKurllifh toward thefr “nd another with
young brother as baa been the way o*

S# 'ghtrwTTîêit her they
trnr anybody else, realised that thé 
greatest event of that encampment 
wa# the entrance into It of that boy: 
If cities, could but know when the reâl 
heroes enter their gate» In the gfereonw 
of - ignored t and, ■ often,, ill-treated 
youths!

A Bfff Brother’s Scorn.
The ehock which comes to than y a 

. home-nurtured lad, as he goes out Into 
the world and finds wickedness thriving

let »o| the conventionalist fiiNeptaa

? hiiSivsïW w-TnaTrwfrenme ■

tacular duel, «quipped only with his 
shepherd* staff end «crip, holding five 
smooth stones, and hie trusty sling.

The Scornful Giant. „
Little wonder that Goliath laughed, __ _ _____

In su-m and In Indignation. He gnaih- I «holly an enemy and had no right»'
...t Llo «... « I, , a • tko to I.,* It nl   *1 - ■ O..E —— - .... _ ...

over their health.

The.! body la not the master of life, 
bpt the. Tool of life. It has Its plahe.

WHS.

, A sound- mind will Insist .on
LdtY of' tiùt-ituim hlc t art*

health indicate# à lack of perfect ment
al sanity.

The monastic Interpretation of Paul's 
exhortation to -*keep the body under," | 
Vaa'to treat the - btidy as If it were

more saci 
one's Job.

red^di
duty than the holding of

The man who takes time tn keep well 
can always find time to no tne other 
thing# that he ought to dd.

fTAKE CAKE
or ■

mmm unfair to Judgy of tn

Yob» Stomach esss
■"■■■■■■ ^EaaggagaiBMBERaRWMaBEi «««•■!* Mitwft hv t lip F

Take care et your stomach 
and your health R*tl take 
cere of itself. That is Uk 

I rule of correct living, 
r itomsdi i» the factory 

body. It la there 
t the ran material we 

food n prepared and

> jronr ayi
> blood, 1brain, bone and 

I to it then, and 
help it when it fell, with
llrtlur «»i«i< fprnr, thi

"H*

be well. Mrs. 
.Beaver Brook,

«4 his teeth at the insult of* sending out 
-this stripling to meet him. That was 
the giant's great blunder; he despised 
his enemy. While he boasted And blust
ered and cursed, his dpoitt

In boastfulness, came to OavJd when h» j quietly to meet him. The dignity of 
vhapead to wiuiewi Goliath's daily , Duvld's studied reply would have warn- 

^ challenge, with its. plled-up Ipiaults to | ed him, ‘had his wit been equal to hi#

OG.
■A hard chill, pain through the cheavSSKS? 

SraaahiRg.” If fh» should be pottrgxperfencc, 
I- aelld tor your doctor. Ittnajrbe pneumonia I 

To doefer yourself would be too risky. If your 
doctor cannot come at once, give Ayer’s 

[ Cherry pectoral. When be come*, toll Mm
Maof^HreoBWwrewBmmwnMrejMBsâCÜa

Thds “the flesh" has come to be syn
onymous with all wickedness. )Tb* body ■ 
assuredly should be kept under;' Us j 
prot»er place is secondary and. #«bor- 

advsqced dmatf Nevertheless, we now know I 
that the welfare of the spirit la 'Inex». | 
tricebly bound up with the welfare of ! 
the body. The two are. In a la ge sense, j 
really one. . *o the person who is ra- j 
ttonally concerned about hts spirit • 
gives that spirit a pnirof stout legs to 
walk upon, a pair of sound lungs to 
breath with, a decently-kept iitomai h 
and u well-Turnlslted brain, tieligtoo 
kmi dyspéptda are mutually antliiatlie- i 
tic. Normal religion should express It
self la part by good health. To over
work in the name u*. religion ot to t 
overheat in the name ^ pfefiaure.. .ml

tvid Martin, 1 ,„J— 
Albert Co,, N.B., writing on
Jwmho.MUSIeSIOJ- ..

" I hare urea Mother 
Seidel'» Syrup for «touuch 

• troubles, and would not be 
without it ou any account.
I had much pain after eath 
and often could not ret, 
my food. It was thought 
my complaint 
bat the Byrne

MOTHER

SE1CELS
SYRUP

IS THE SURE MEAHSn, ]

a.jw»tt»«co,U.yare

It Is a glorious thing to be rsfled into 
the Kingdom at such a time Us this — 
Lu have port in the vuirk uf spreading 
in ilw world 4M- Wogdum »*r *«*#4 -wlU, 
of bringing down to earth the city, in 
wfilçh there shall t»c no more curse And 
none.la firnl or destroy; In which "all 
men’s good’’ shall be “each map's .rule." 
—Bp. Gladden.

AMERICAN DEMnURArr.

Brooklyn Minlrtcr * Address to kn En»- 
. n?h Audience.

Dr. X. DwigJit KtHls, the preseni occu 
pier of the 1 .tls TT. Ward B^fcfi^ri'ji'uTpfr 
in Biooklyn. «dtlreseed the men's inet»t- 
ing «I WrMtefteki’s. laondon. recently, 
peaking on democracy In America, be 
said truny Englishmen se«*med to have a 
low opinion >f the moral .condition of the 
people of .the United States. But It *-»» 
unfair to Judjy of the whole fronv a few 

On every apple tree 
two rotten apples. Tim 

was the outcome of
seeds sown by" tin* Puritan pilgrims, and 
their four wstchWords were liberty, op- 
p'ortuaity. intefilgcru c ahrl"fol>grit.v.

These watdiwords, bail given rise !<• ffinr 
great institutions-- ths family, the public 
school, the ballot box, and eeclesiastic&l 
Ireedom. Americaus believed that every 
ichlid. whether he was the son of a bank
er or a washerwoman, should have the 
same fa-illtles -and opportunities of rising 

.'the highest position* In the state. The

He objected In the strongest 
sible to the statement of ■ delegate to 
the Pan-Anglican congress. that American 
schools were Godless..

Mfir and the highest Intelligence. There 
was a. stronk feeling In the States in

be taxed fortiuit h elementary and Second
ary and higher education. It was not 
possible to run « democratic Republic 
with so illiterate end uneducated con
stituency. In the realm of religion they 
claimed freedom of thought, expression 
and modes of worship The Sunday 
kept free for I he development of'the In
tellect u»l. social and religious Hfe. He 
predicted a future of great power for the 
States.

.Ths August lutmbsr of Chnmbsrs' 
tournai Is up to ths usual standard of 
IntSrest and Information. An arllolo 
ontltlSd "A Week In faUsdlpn Rack- 
witods." dsn Is tvlih'lhs sotintry ■ lying 
bstwssn Mimtrenl and Three- Rivers, 
and pays high trltmtn to the plc- 
tursaqurndss of Hint land. Other In- 
•tru' tjvf article» are;<hiw« dealing whh 
the Simplon tunnel and th.• T-mih Hunt, 
era of Kgypt.

W * It. fhamlwra .I.nt,. « Pater
noster Row, London. Rnglund.

The I'ttiUpplMS have about M miles at 
railroad».

are Tailoring Specialists, ’ 
ami, apart tram tire question of 
economising your tailoring bills by i
obtaining your clothing straight 
front the World s Capital and the 

Feme Couiuty, It wiîï pay you to 
get tn touch with us. If you set 
any value upon efficiency 61 work
manship mi the quality of material 
used in your Tattering needs, thee 
you would be wise, in dropping » 
postcard to onr Agents for Canada, 
as addresses below.. Hy return you. 
will receive a unique and wide, 
selection of cloths representing the 
choicest and latest confections of 
the English woollen markets. With 
these will be found up-to-date.
Fashion plates showing the latent
styles, both London and - New York. Kj that yoo triay 
dress either in English taste or wear right up-to-date j 
New York styles — whichever you prefer. Our 
is a colossal one and world-wide, for by onr at 
self measurement we are able to fit a customer living" in 
remotest part of the earth. This undertaking to fit you fri 
your own measurement is backed by our unreserved guarantee 1 
to refund money in full wliere Mad Orders are net exe 
to yoitr thorough, and absolute approval- We invite you to I 
write for our Free Patterns, Measurement Chart and Tape, 
and booklet descriBhtg in detail the character of our business. 
.All orders are executed1*on the following understanding 
satisfaction to be given or cash in full to be refunded. We

Suits to
from $5.14 to

The World»1 

^gesture Tailors,

(Dept. 34B), 60-62 ÔITŸ ROAD, FINSBURY, 
LONDON, ENGLAND.

AfMirtw foe 1'Mimui:
Fiur^ttmtiio and Kxnt t'ensda—-UFHZiON BROS., cere 
hln vlorirs laid. ( Dvpi. 34K), 74-78 Ciitin h St.,
For WlimilM* ami the- Wc*C—CVR/XtX «ROT 

son Bros, t Dept. .14K), tlV ilçitf Wrwi.
Pleat#1 Mention This Paper.

Subscribe for The Times
sbss
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Udss-SpoctolUe» ., f

Sii^Bwr^CPS:
runi|#auvui o,

* Combs, In City Lots and
Ah tW interesting' Happening^ Gieanea From au eourees in the Frovmee.

Leteet styles *t 
MRS. C. KOSCHK.

HAIRDRESSING
parlors

1166 DOUOI-AHSEr :
Phone Ktl.

Y. W.O. A.
For the tweet of young Women In or 

out of employment.
Rooms and Board

A Homo from Homo.

942 PANDORA AVENUE

Musical and Educational

Victoria Business College
» sr iLSteSJS^w.
îTin^,'B«,ÏÏ.'?pTnT»î^ %1Z

t.me etc. Business Training. Commercial 
Arithmetic. Penmanship, etc. For par-

ssss & rggwrïr. Æfre»
TAT6S STREET. Seecl.l-IndlvhhmHo- 
•traction. Male teacher».

HNiWs From Four Corners of B. C.

EUCHARIST SAVED

WHEN CHURCH BURNS

Oblate Fathers Are Heavy Los
ers in Recent Fire at 

Fernie.

iwwwwwwwseewwewtoieisewwwwwwesse»»

BULKLEY VALLEY IS * 

PICTURESQUE COUNTRY

wwwhi

New Westminster, . Aug. 7. 
home of the Oblate Fathers

-r The 
of the

G. T. P. Carrying Out Location 
Work—Big Game 

Plentiful.

Vancouver, Aug. 7.—A. - Skelhom, 
who Is at present in \he city, elate#

Catholic- church and two dwelling j that Bulkley Valley is booming.
houses are all the habitable church
hulldmgtl li3ft n|m»linp iu ..jBggjghl HftVT
the greht fire, according to a letter

great many people are going in there,
1 doubt. whether any. 

government land of gooil quality can
which has been received l>y Bishop ! be had by this time next year. Loca 
Don ten wit! here from Father Tavernier j.thm work .foc-thé G. T. P. tine î* now

University School
FOR BOYS 

VICTORIA, B. O.
fuimipaiA

Res. W. W. BOLTON, M. A., Cantab, 
j. c. BARNACLE. E»q., London L’oiv.

-— asstn -1 **r C—L.—• 1 • * 
«Oxford). C. H. Jackson. Esq.. B. A.. New 
Ce»«r / tOxford). J. M. Laves. Lsq.. Kebie 
Csltsy^ (Oxford). and A. W. Cardinal),

aAicoiuiauuauon for boarders, 
chai teal laboratorv manual training 
football, cricket anc military drill. Hoys 
• repared 1er the universities. Kingston 
A 14. C.. Use professions and conimerclai -j

— “upper SCHOOL—Oak Piy Avenu. I

adjoining Government House.
The Raster ♦erm will commence on ! 

Monday. May 4th. IMt N
Apply KKV. W vV t;uL.TON Phone 1320

TRAFALGAR INSTITUTE.
(Affiliated to McGill L'nheersity)
13 BMjhKWf 8T.. MONTH h’A J. . 

For the higher education of young 
women, with Preparatory Department for 
gtrte under 13 years oi age.
President—Rev .la*. Barclay. D. D 
Vice-President—Ven. J. Q, Norton. D. D..

Archdeacon of Montréal.
Principal—Mine Grace Fairley. M. A.. 

Edinburgh.
The Institute wifi re-qpea TVESDAV,

— _ 1Mb BKPTBMHKR. at noon.___________
Entrance examinations for new schol

ars will be held at th*' School on 
day, 12th September, at 10 o'clock a. m. 

For Prospectus, etc., apply to th- ITin-
— ctpotv or to A. F. RIDDELL, Secretary:

North Bntisik and. Mercantile Building. 
•4 8t . Francois Xavier 8t.. Montreal. 
............. —■■■* - - ____ '.................—

who is In charge of tlvc church work of 
the stricken,city.

Father Tavernier relates some liar* 
rowing incidents 'of lit* Indoceuet 

hi.n Uw- Fatlrijra passed, the 
principal of which was the sUcceeaful 
fight to »ave the Holy Eucharist from 
TKe church; and the saving of their 
home, and during which Father Meto* 
seur was badly burned. The church 
and everything in it with the exception 
V»f the Eucharist was destroyed, the 
loss being about $6,000. The Fathers' 
homo was sa \ ciT TiRTy because 1t vr«F a 
cement block building, and . every 
structure around it was destroyed. The 
home was immediately given UP by the 
Father# to be used a# a. hospital and 
the eleven rooms In It are now filled 
w:ith burned jTihL injured residents.

Father Welsh. nf'Vanrnuvcr. has gone 
-to the irsmstanee of-the Fertile parish
tompr^Sfç^uic. A n**w will be

erected with a# little delay as possible, 
and B—will likely be of. cement blocks.

being done in thto-valley, although act
ual construction may hot be In progress 
for a couple of. year* yet. The line le 
being ♦graded up the Skeen* and as 
far a* "TtBaelas. and in thé rough re
gion between H axel ton and Aldcrmere 
77ipper arid galena minée are being, 
opened üp. 'TKë pmpoaëd railway be- 
tween Kltsela# and Kitlmat at the 
head of |Dougtae ’Channel, and a dis
tance of 40 miles, i# well under way. 
as far as the construction of the road-
bed to concerned. A very good wagon 
road exists as far a* Aldcrmere. ' and 
bexond that a otnow trail.exists. After 
having the summit of the Bulkley 
Valley hills, the Ht. Francis I-ake re
gion begins. Here I# fodnd the long 
and beautiful take of Ht. Frauds, and 
the agricultural possibilities of this

G. T. P. OPENS THE

PRINCE RUPERT INN

Company Openctflts New Hotel 
With a Ball and 

Reception.

CAltOS

CROSS & CO.
44 Fort Street Victoria, B. CL

wuwswweiewsieiewwsiswisisiswswwswwewk

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

Accountants
..... 8ARQI80N. 
tng. Books r *

______ auditing, bookkwp-
balaaced and annual state

ments made. 1203 Langley.
4

Architects

Prince Rupert. Aug. 7.'-The Prince 
Rupert Inn and Annex at the O. T. P. 
terminal city, was opened last night 
With a ball and reception. The event 
was marked by fmt festivities and 
a most pleasant time waa-apent with, 
d. A. Sweet, the manager, recently 
Appointed as host.

The hm and Annex to owned by the 
(3. T. P. and will be operated directly 
under their supervision. It Is ■ now 
open for business - either under the 
American or the European plan. The 
accomodation of the new. hj?U»pH# all 
that can be asked tor being furnished 
1T, ttm"TTgBH shape and heated by 

Tt>r hots! 1s p tunnel.IFPnoghr
and furnished/With the object In view 
of giving the plttt-e a homelike air. 
The rate* ere nulled to the accommo
dation desired. provision being madè 
for the very best of trade.

VANt'OEVERH NEW JAIL. '

Site Is Offered For Proposed Convict 
Institution.

Vancouver, Aug. 7.-rAii offer of

PRACTICAL SYMPATHY.

COMOX FARM FOR SALE
LOCATION—4 miles from Sandwlçk. a miles from Courtenay, 3 miles 

from Granthan school and postoffice.
AREA—100 acres (130 under good Umber, valued at $2,000. and 70 

in alder and cranberry swamp easily cleared.)
IMPROVEMENTS—4-roomed house, furnished; small barn;..-.small 

clearing and garden. The place is undeveloped.
MARKET—There Is a good market.furnished by the Cumberland and
- -Union mines, where prtces gre~ JW6 hlthvr thiti tn Victoria. 1
CHATTEL#—Hcrse, wagon, buggy, harness, fowls and tools.
PRICk—Very low.

Apply to A. W. JONES, Limited.
4M FORT STREET.

Bfen* Building, mm Oov.rnm.et et.. 
Victoria.

S. ORIEFTTH. il Promis Block, id* 
Oov.rnniCTU «not. Phono I*_________

.^O-HOCHPORT. Architect. OfflcM 
SLc ti Cro“ * Ca. «Q Port ntront. 
Photic p-

Bookkeeping
ViSIpnjTA SCHOOL OP BOOKKBEP- ’ • 

LVO. uo Bought» ,tn*t Puplts- rooelo- 
«d or vIsltMi day or ovonlng. Special 
«™nt!2S. ,n «•<* M neglected cdifca- 
tlon. Old or young can ettend. Strictly 

Jirlvate, O. Rena, Sr., principal.

Dentists
RAIdU Beats» Burgeon, 

BV^k> cor- Tates and Douglas . 
rte. B. C. Telephone— 
ildance, m

Educational

for sale
7 SHAlfeg CLAM A

B. C. PERMANENT LOAN 
AND SAVING.STOCK 
~ AT $130 00. _

Box 503, Tims*.

Rostiluntl a Respunse tu cloil 
From Fernie.

St Margaret’i', College
-------------------TORONTO-------------------

4m»DUm. a -A, toemtA7 Fiiadial 
•—Mu. *‘dwrge Dtçkeoe. Misa J. X 
-M Sia4M* Dnu«nmi ell Verier-
• r Stth eseater nswe wmeg* erefraekScrix'l. ret. tUlSdnlr Colin, r til 

In f fstter, ty (reaoetM of tb ViL 
nee. Claw II!!>■>■ r —It eal err mod ne In iSrlr

* and miner# were united in an l<lea <*f 
. affejrtng'prom j-t re 1 iet._ In add it ion to 
indtyldual FUtis.-rtptlons, men at the 

! GI h n t -Cal t f orn t a m>n*s.Contributêil a 
i.shlfl each, while employee# of the Cen- 

.1 ire Star made up a list of $6k3.>0: the 
] fie Hot;- ♦WM», WhI iaC Rôt No. 2. $T4i. 

The-city headed the ttot With $ÿé0.. tmd 
«Mie no mention lm.« been made In 
newspaper reprvrtN. there I» reason to 
b< il^tw that Si.fiijf) remitted from this 
city at 10 o'clock on Monday morning 
to the mqyor of Cran brook was the 
first vnkh from any outside source for 
the rellM of thf sufferers.

diatrtet «HV *ardly be nvcreallmàled. | »He In Halting. I.iwnslte for the prt>- 
! And. after pawing through Bulkley j convict jail .»» yesterday after-

Vnlley you enter the Neehaco Valley. ' Boon made to the Are and police ront-

] sm»w fall 1# 17 Inehea. -and last season1 streets, and the entire tract 1# $6.&S 
! it vaine tirât on December 24th. and ; •cre^ Jn extent. The price, demand *d 
1 had disappeared by the 10th of March. ; to $1.000 per acre for the entire hel.l- 

"The G. T. P. will run fn»m Haselton Ing. $1.500 per a--re for half thk’ tm t. 
j for M mile* to the southeast; through \ °r $1.500 per acres for ten acres or

thereabout#, situated at a corner. It 
was stated thax ^i ailed romU aet* ^1- 
labilshed to the plot and that the land 
was suitable for cultivation. The offer 
was only briefly discussed when It was 
referred to the committee prevtoudy 
looking up the question of all wit#.

CAP!LANG'S ACCIDENT.

Vancouver. Aug. 7.—Chief Joe. one 1 
of the Indian chieftains at the Capl- 
lano. was taken to St. "Patti's hospital 
yesterday, suffering with k broken leg. 
He was out riding about a week ago. 
when he fell and as he lay on tb«* 
ground the horse kicked l?im. With 

Indian stoTcIsm. he would

DRV C0RDW00D, 
ST0VEW00D AND BARK

ft. DAVIftNt

; a splendid agricultural country covered 
for Aid j with light poplar and easily cleared, 

j interspersed with open glades.
I ' Amund -Fort Fraser, a Hudson's Bay

Rossiimi:!. Aug._7,—The sum of $.1,342 post, and I^ake St. Francis, game such 
Is the amount , oik, ted b, iii* fln.'n7i>l“ »*<*•• M«k-«IW grig*, benr,.

; ,0,0,0,too lor the bvneltt of the Ferule : d”.rT.**°. «!«'«-'% '«ry plenU
i ? ulferers. and there Is more to come, 
i In addition nearly fhlrt> boxes find 
I bales of clothing have .gone forward.
1 Such, In brief. r*5prcsents the energetic

work of the committee of men and ______ _
women whose u if selfish labors and ! . 1 , ....

rc-^rlahl.ri^d^foT^^ ; Plunge, «to W«l«y. ot t um.r* Inlet
^ willing re,„onae. In heart, lof the cltl- WJ,h Hvr_Twn_ Children.

«. ns of Hossland. ' j ... . ■ ,
! It war, an emergency where Quick ,e. j Vanvouver. Aug. ..-In «n attempt 

ttnn vc ns essential and . huetnea* ------

! fut. and the latter can be v»ften seen - 
i from the canoe drinking at the lake-;
I side."

i 1 WOMAN'S RASH DEED.

J. E. PAINTER & SON
o*ew at cobmobant mm

Agm% fw tfcl'oîd XdlkkU

WBLUMOTON COAL

NOTICE.

SHORTHAND 
ghorthand. 
telwrmpliy thoroughly taught. 

m.Wati, Drinclnai.

, 8CHOOU 11» Broad St, 
typewriting, bookkeeping, 
tiorougbiy taught. B. A. 

principal.

Pacific Shee  ̂Metal Works.

Mi view ef: PHONB
Notice i# hereby given that the Pacific 

Sheet Metal Work* has taken over the 
sheet ' metal business and department 

or* rweetad on by the Ogilvie 
Hardware ("f-mpnny. LÎnfWÜw-—

The business will be Varrted on afTfw.- 
931 View street, Victoria, B. C.

PACIFIC SHEET METAL WORKS.
P. R. IJTTLE. Manager. 

August tot. net------- -

Electricians

TELEl-HONES. I.IOHT-gpec^l 
malarial for beHs. My balls tut (2i 

°*t*r,ract>- C. Provta. Victoria

Landscape Gardeners

PSK 897- Henry Atkinson, tondeegp# 
gsruener, tennis and croquet towns, and 
priming a specialty. Estimates gtrsn. 
«,Lr^rka guaranteed. Residence. 1$46 
Btanley Ave. Established » ye 1rs.

Vancouver, Aug. 7.—Lee ChuAg was 
«.x>mmRlcd.. for irial to-day on the 
charge nf murdering Tung Hin^. 
whose body whs found some days ago 
on a road leading out of the fity.

mtv. Rurrurd Inlet last night* taking 
Wffnt her two children, agfod seven and 
four. Some men happened to be lit the ; 
vicinity at the time and rescued them, ; 
though not without difficulty. The J 
«orrmn to now *t the hospital recover- Î- 
4«# from -the effect*;

usual _
j not consult a d«K-tor, and thought that 
; h# epuM » wMwqt hi* aI* ~Rtit *.< he 
became no better his friend# finally 

j persuaded him to go to St. Paul's, and 
; yesterday afternoon he allowed the 
doctor to get his leg. but It will be* 
some time Jhsfore he will be able to get

. n r.iiinrl again'. Mi
yaccïna^ÜBn IN ; VANCOUVER.

WHITE SLÀTFRT IN' VANCOTTVgRT

Girl Opium XTvtlm Found In Chinese i
Den at Terminal City. j Vancouver, A

__ ! outcry ag«tàt computoory vaccination }
Xnmouver. Aug. 7.-A plaintive fig- >f ach£H.| chlldn n the provinc ial Iwat^I 

ure In the poljre court this morning, of health has issued instructions to 
a young white girl. Vboards of scjbool trustees that the sta- 

^ Ib * < 'k1nea# opium ! tutory enactment need not t«« ep-
dfn. -w* remaiuled on g diliR Lrurîln the cane of pupils presenting 
or vagrancy, her counsel being paid by statements from parents that the 1st- 
th# Oriental*. Tlie Chinaman With * 1er have scrapie* about allowing their 
whom she »a« found .to *UU .held. Tiw t offnaiu t* be tnstel- with vsMnr - P“»‘ e a»' vl„«™My pro^rtln, ,h. ! *£.1^, ™.^: f^T,^

was Jean Terry, 
who was found

campaign against the Chinese who 
traffic in young white girls.

UPPER © 
CANADA 
COLLEGE

TORONTO
THE ETON OF 4ANAD&

The Times Nature Club
•eeAeAesMeMiMWM

RS
JBXAMINATIONafor entrance sc

Wttoterday, September 12th
' MCNBV WiffMMNMM

(Cambridge). Principal

lowed to continue her aork until the 
young were old enough to take care of 
themselves.

The chief danger to birds in a large 
it the -CQunlry- tor a home city-1* when they leave the neat before 

they are able to fly. When passing 
up Richmond road In the city of Lon
don a few days ago wlth.my brother, 
a young jong thrush fluttered across 
the street. It coitfd not fly much. I ta 
wings and tail not being full grown. 
We caught It rfnd put it over the 
fence into a shrubby garden where 
doubtless it was safe enough, unless a 
cat happened to find 1L

. a Wild Nature............
I suppose' everyone has noticed that 

a cat which la perfectly meek and or
dinarily would not touch a bird, be-

| It is surprising bow numerous bird»J are In London. That house sparrows 
| abound goes without saying, but that 
! thrushes and $lavkblrda -should choose 
i that part 
! I» rather a surprising fact. During 
j tho pAst week which I spent, writes 
, the Mature editor, at Putney in the 
i southwest or Lôïidofi, thé birds were-1 
\ very much In evidence. Bread arid 

milk or other food would-be left on the 
l.twn 'for the cat#, usually more than 
they could e*t. Immediately they had 
gone the birds would gather around. 
The sparrows .were the most daring. 
Spurring again and again arid carrying 
off large pieces uf bread. Thrushes, 
blackbirds, and starlings also came, 
sometime# In large numbers and shared

tia.acmcaj^ucu*ititig«-9>" 
ited around thetwenty birds werie counted 8 

dish at owe time, —-,—- 
.Most of thfse birds breed right In the 

city. At the house 1 was staying half 
n dozen blackbirds and thrushes' neets 

friîof ARsRim trii- wora found m tiip i»r4®o, * dty lot
emovWf? r abuut peventy feet by one hundred.

Ore of the thrushes built Hep-nest in 
a hawthorne tree over the front fence 
not more thàn ten feet from the

people of the house ynlil she .'had 
hatched her brood, and akè was ai-

ÜH
.V

School oi Mining
A.OaULBCB if UmOB SdENOki 

Alfiieted to Qocei’a UOvtrshy,

KINGSTON, ONT.
. oi Uw School aad further 
gly tl the freretary, School

; w

I—four Yean* Coarse for Degree of B, So. 
«--Three Years' Course for Diploma, 

o—Mining Rngtswrinf. 
A-OWtaietry »oda 
#—MinersIngy twT 
d—Cheorkslfeginr 
e—Civil Eagiaeeriog.\ 
/r-Mrehaniral gngine __ 
i—Kkctrical Xagtoeeriag.
A—toolofy aad Public Health. 

/-Power Deielc

Andrews College
ro*

wttena. At that aeaaon the «Id wild 
nature aiaerta Itaelf end the mother 
teele In duty hound ,to Instruct the 
beblea In the myeterlee of hum In,, eo 
that, ‘should occasion require the, may

this ha« Juat come to hand where one 
of the cats whose food the birds are 
in the habit of taking has allowed them 
to de thlo-lar iwua While l wee there, 
howeveir, her kittens Were lust grow- 
Ing up and being weaned. On two oc
casions this old oat brought In blrda 
winch aha had Silled for them. One 
of these was a young aong thrush and 
the other ia house sparrow. At an, 
other time the birds could have come 
with Impunity and she would have 
taken no notice of them.

. Skylark».
A short time ego 1 mentioned the 

t»ot that I had not heard the skylarka 
sing, since that I have been favored 
on many occasions, at one time no lees 
thun four being heard In concert quite 
near together. There Is a great plen- 
tltude of bird lift here everywhere, the 
starlings and rooka being especially 
noticeable.

Change of Habita
Whew here I was told an Interesting 

fact about the gulls. H seems that 
formerly the gulls never came as-, far 
Inland as London but one drear, not 
«■V *ng ago the severe weather 
tarwd them to travel Inland In nfjfroh 
of food. Some Lorn-------
m the Thstttta mrWo
giving them-aome food: They liked It 
apparently *od stayed for the reel at

attempt to enforce vaccination of all 
school children haw been abandoned.

EE[ fl MOTHER'S^EE 
HAPPY THWART.

A led, writie, beta Ireland an 1—" I 
alOoWMVCfy.

' 1er eightsill radeed. ^3hr bad been up lor a 

Melttaimatt with «see leiemal paie.
The doctor loU her he could de nothing 
except put him ia a wane hath, which gave 
him a lade eue fer die time being

-» thought -ef STEfcOMAN‘3 
SOOTHING POWDERS whtii I 

d-lm mp — rhddtul; linn di
I taut ream te m, aimer. ....____
the child half a powder acrardtag to 
threunsm For the hull urns tie a 
fortnight Ae aad the baby, aad. ia hid, all 
the household, had a good eight', ileep, 
aad Ihe little Mow hm ceabaucd to 
improve ever once."

These powders de eel contain poison, 
ear ar. thee n narcotic ; bet they act
jpedy^ne the howela. that "

r..;,' ■
Telephone

Communication has been mififlF 
Halted with

WKHTMIXMTKR dCT. PITT 
MlVnnWIs UAMMOM», HA
NEY. u. wiioMom. b. Ç, 

KVSKIX, B. C.
Other office» on the line to Mis
sion City will be opened ehortly. 
Notice will be glvhn an additional 
offices are opened.
British Colombia Telepioae Go Ltd

Land Sijmyors
OEO. A. SMITH, C.B.. B. C. Lend Sur- 

Albcrol. B. (». Mining claims, 
timber. limits and sub-dlvlalons.

Hà*5ZB- OlU-ESPiE-TT ORBBN. Civil 
Engineers. Land Surveyors. Railroad*, 
roedw. sub-division*, timber, mining

-^ioria*Blnclee' m Len,ley etrwl-

T. W H°,RK i- H- McGRBOOR, Brit
ish ««.Columbia Lend Surveyor», Chan
cery I liambers, 12 Langley 8t.. P. O. 
Box 152. Phone A504.

EDWARD 8 WILKINSON.-British Col-, 
umbia Issnd Surveyor, 1*4 Government 
■treet. P. Q. Bo* ». Phone A4.

Legal
C. W. BRADSHAW. Barrister, etc. Law 

Chambers. Bastion street, Victoria.

— _a MURPHY A FlSHERj_ Barrister». Soijcl-
Synopri, of (htnadiAn Worthwgot

Practice before Railway______
Chartoe Murphy. Harold Ftoker.

SMITH ft JOHNSTON. Barrister», toilet-

Homestead

i heat and preventing its.
He.

StEEDMAN U always 
•pelt with EC.

Any even nuiobered section of Domin
ion Lands in1 Manitoba .ot ^Uc Nv

' PrOTTftees, excepting t arm S«. Trot __
ed. may be huineateadeU by any peritnr

» ------ ' • ' -1*-* male y--------
fww*
section, of HW aerrs. tiwro or 

Application let homestead ënBry IBJtoL 
be made In-ptiaun Lur the applicant at tne 
office of the local Agent or Sub-Agent. 
Entry- by proxy may. however, be made 
ou certain condition» by Ihe father, 
mother, son. daughter, brother or slater 
of an Intending'homesteader.

An aupBoatlon for entry or Inspection 
mud.- pci equally at any Sub-Agent » office 
nteny t».- a.lird. to ihe Lnal .ftg.?».1. !gy 0,6
Sub-Agent, at tU« expen»« of the 1 ..
cant, and If the land applied for to vacant-

tors, etc. Parliamentary and Depert- 
»e«tol Agent*. Agents before th* Itotf- 
way and other Commissions end in the 
Supreme and Kxchoatèer Courts. Ott* 
*tu>^anjerJleii^w-1»^ekneeoiu

Marine Engineers
OWNERS and others requiring corn pet eut 

engineer* can be s implied at short 
notice by applying to Seer. Council No. 
«. N. A. of M. K.. m Blanchard. 
Phone A341. or A. McNlven, Aset. Secy., 
Five Bisters' Block.

' cant, and If the land applied for la vacant tIaHhaniAftI Cnnlnss*1 bn receipt of the telegram such applies- MOCflaniCfll tflglflfiCr
* tion i* to have priority and the land writ . ^ 9

the winter, nnd every year strive ttiej 
have travelled up the Thame* us far 
as the metropolis and partaken of the 
hospitality of the residents.

Natural Hlstorv Museum.
Thé Natural Htotory museum at 

Kensington b* noted the world over so 
that anything I «Tilght #ay would be 
■uperfluou*. It to Imptfsslble. how
ever. to |y*m without comment the 
flne display of British birds and their 
twit* Which are set In separate cases 
illustrating the natural positions of
the neet. Tho foliage and setting was This Is a much more difficult question
•o wonderfully.. natural that 
dlatcly set out to Investigate. I lo
cated I ha bird room, the private library 
an4 office* of the ormttrofrigrvâT de
partment. but was told ■ by * policeman 
that I ohould probably not be aHowed 
In. I found, however, that there was 
no barrier against a Ionian and I 
had a very lnt«resting quarter of nn 
hour’s chat with Dr- Sharpe who was 
In charge. From hlm I learned that 
there were but twu people in the 
world who could set up neats like

frar-*"' ^-•

lion to_to have priority and 
tw ht IPüti 1 fl fli# il ti1 tioiiy 1 -w ——r --T-—.. 
ptote the transnethm arc received by moa.

In case of "personation" the entry will 
be suinuiitrily cuneolled and the applicant 
will forfeit all priority ofeclatm.

An appHeatiOH for inspection muet be 
jngffir ln- peramu Tbe applicao» muy ha, 
eligible for homestead entry, and only one. 
application for inspection will be received 
from an individual until that application 
ha# been disposed of.

A homesteader whose entry to to goo* 
■tending, and not liabto to ^,1» 
may. subject to approval of Del ^
relinquish it to fav«»r of father, mother, 
son. daughter, brother or sister. If eligi
ble. but to no one else, on filing declara
tion of abandonment.

Where an entry is summarily cancelled, 
or voluntarily abandoned, subsequent to 

I institution of cancellation proceedings.
_ I the applicant for Inspection he.

itirWamm: 
huilée arid New York hiftl bought one 
of them. I also learned that the nwiffs 
were not imaginary or even typical 
oneo. but Just some that had been

food In. Tril# must have been a mat
ter of education learned from watch
ing hi* mother.
- -Tho aqiurt'vto. at the—zoo are very 
tame. 1 mean those that live in the 

j garden#. They have their liberty but 
i tiicy come within a. foot or two of tlus 
I visitors begging for nuta.

Plant or Animal
A correspondent sisït* what I# the tllf- ! titled to prior right of entry, 

fercnce between an animal and a plant, j Applicants for inspection muet state In 
— 1 wi,Mt particulars the homesteader la in

■ ____ — . _ . ^ default, and if subsequently the staler
answer, thnir arpran at flr*t. The mfenl 1, found to he incorrect in material 

sponge# are animate yet they l<x>k like particulnr*. the applicant will lose any 
Hartta w-.uae Ihey^Hnr-to the
Some plants have the power of loçomo- 1 lt ma>- be summarily cancelled,
ttnn and swm much moré Tîtr «mjriaT# 1 t>UTHti8.~A ieifTer T* téUXlhW ta per^ 
ftmn the sponge#; Perhaps 4h* l»c*t: fosza the condition# under one of the fob 
distinction 1# In the matter of breatli- j lowing ptoriei— 4 llM„
Ing. Tho animal uaon Ihe oxygon from W *u\tlvn”!<)h nr thr land In each jw 
the air It Inbrtle# ârüj |*R*|«jiaLl^>onlc I Suringlhr leim of three years, 
arid gas. The plant on the other hand I (a> If the father <er mother, If the 
inhale, the carbonic acid ,n» ami give. 1 m Ik.‘^SSkU^S Si

land entered for by such homesteader the 
requirement aa to residence may be sati#- 

—-a- —-Tsbn residing with the

W. G. WINTBRBÜRN. M. L N. A., Con
sulting Mechanical toagineer and Sur
veyor. Estimates for all kinds of* ma
chinery: gasoline engines a specialty. 
Phone 1531. 1487 Oak Bay avenue, Vto 
ierla. B* v.------------------- .

Medical Massage

MR, BERGSTROM BJORNFELT. Mas
seur. Room 2. Vernon Week. Douglas 
-atveet, Victoria, B. C. Office touitl to

Mining Engineer

noNALD a. roBBE,. Mining
Melalhirgl.al En a I in, r. Examina 

•and reports male on mining 
nertlce Board of Trad# Building,
torla. B. C. 

Music

"urroundlag* In
tact and had Men rvmanufactored In 
Imperishable materials.

Overcrowded.

to notice, and that was1 that In spite 
of the immense #toe ef. the building 
U was becoming so crowded _that' 
w«fF extofmviy difficult to ffnd room for 
new gpeclmen*. In fact. Dr.- .Sharpe 
said, there were som# ten thousand 
which had been recently contributed 
Which were not opened yet.

Canadian* Birds.
In looking for Canadian birds I was 

much disappointed. There were very 
few to be »een. Among the fine he» 
there wa* no example of the black- 
headed grosbeak, the purple flnvh, or 
the pine grosbeak, and all the <>ther 
famille» were similarly unrepresented. 
The same thtfig applied to mammal». 
There were a good many specimens 
from the Yukon and from other part* 
of Canada, but few having British Co- 
‘liUBbla named aa their habitat.

At the Zoo.
A visit to the too wa* a hurried one 

an<3l.uneventful. The animal* there are 
very tame and .always ton the lcwk-out 
for food. Even th* baby elephant. &1-

donar», eeeffig thton though he could not reach the people io take a hopeful view of life. It to a 
: opportunity of with hi. trunk to beg fur VhuW male anfl hak'IBtii chrt*tM)b<l -PWirT

relee hie probocte In the air And open 
kIf mouth fop the visitors to tbpotr

OEOROE BRYBB. teacher of the tesnel, 
tormerty solo earnst o^Ouarde Bead.

WÎ
rr

don. now- solo ewmet Ub Regt% Bond. 
Terms, harticularr **“-----------

Kingston e4TS Victoria.

off the uXygen lliu# voimteractlng" the 
action t*f the animal.
—BlTnthsT -ltlstlm .tins .to^the psem-ge»e

MBS. BOULTON, A. 
moved her 
1128 Rlchni

most of Its Muatenance from the air. 
while Ihe animal gets its food from the 
planti-------

There is a popular fallacy that the 
plant grow* oa4r of Ua» MiMUiirt, Thai! 
plant certainly takes romethlng from 
the ground.1 perhaps one per cent of tte

eatsfc—That one per (H-nt, which 'comes

r,s*dJhrch'p-m Isrinliia land ownsil
him In th. Vlrtnltv Of hl. ham.at.nd the 
reqiUrement may be satlsfkd by rrsld.net 

L *—q

R. C. M.. has re.

upon such tone
IflSMlSH
Ing t<y the C

the setfU. -j.—-- -------- --e--:-
ln writing ter the Commlsrionpr of Domin
ion leond» at Ottawa; of his Intention tb

SYNOPSIS . OF CANADIAN NORTH- 
\VEST MINING REGULATIONS.

touted Rewolverv
1104. 1906. 1906. 1906. 1904. 1907-

from the pTOd.ts n*oeg«g^. Yiof«y«;t ^A^_e0^ ^me. rights me, be
Nurses

Birth Notice.

On May 20th, ItOA, the first Rot^y 
Mountain goat eve* bred tu captivity 
was bom in the New Y.»rk Zoological 
park. Its, parents were brought from 
British Columbia by Director Horna- 
day in November. 1905,. with three 
other wpechnene. All live Were born In. 
May. 1905. ari3Pwere captured In the 
mountains north of Fort Steele;

The kid now In the public eye was 
boira at S almT At 3.10 It arose to its 
feet ; by 3.80 It wa» Jumping about the 
stall and climbing uppn It* mother'» 
back as she lay upon the strawi It 
nursed for the first time at 3.2b. Two 
day* after birth it was 18% inches high 
at the shoulders and weighed 7% lbs. 
Of course* Its pelage to pure white, and, 
like nearly* all young hoofed animals. 
Its eyes how are practically black, it 
Is very strong- and capable and seems

more than 2,5d0 acre* shall "tie leased
imiiiiiimtûïi in üüiniaü—■
at the rate of five cents per ton shall be 
collected on the merchantable pool mined, . _ _—| w _____
^r^rTtam^^ræ fa' ^»MC rTBSOOBAPHiT'^on,

* r;f riT- Lx.la tt slain. fr HM • « ma* ■ullllturty— —h  —........—"1

Stenographers and Typists

fbày locate- a ctotra i.fito x 1,500

Théfeà far recording .v claim Is |8.
At least Sl»> must be expended on the 

claim, each jeer pr jMUd jo^ the .mining
recorder in Ueu thereof. ,--------------_
been expended or paid, the locator may, 
upon having, a survey made, and upon 
complying with other requirements, pur
chase the land at Si per sors. ^.... _ .*.■ -—

The patent provides for the payment of TYPEWRITING done fromM. 8.. oorea- 
e royally of 6 per cent, on the hake «enable term». Apply Bex Î71, times

Placer mining claims .generally are W <MMi4L— v.. : - " : . -
feet square; entry fee $6, renewable 
yearly.

An applicant may obtain two leases to
ÜÉBe ftfrM ■ '— ‘ i Bj

Mellon Bullfflng.
miss M. UANNINO feuetreeor to Mr*

E Blyxhl. w Bastion street Pros 
la end accuracy guaranteed.
" - '-----------—■■■ .ro ■■■ Th,'tilde I

STBNtXIBAPHBRB end typist. suppn«|.;
Mr gU,tl*' '-rh.r._

for rcaaoria that every go»'-hunter will
understand.

dredge for gold of five mile, each for n 
term of twenty yearn, renewable at the 
discretion of the Minister of the Interior.

The lessee aha» have a dredge lîeeetee 
tion within one season from the dale of 
the. lee*» tor eseb fhrs mttos. *ewan* 
.per aiuitim for each mile of river leaned. 
Koyalfy at the rote of a per cent, collect
ed on the output «ftrr^yorod* WOtOi
Deputy oi the' Minister of the intérier, 
^B—Uneuthortoi " 1----------  3

Piano Tuning
j, UjgHB^FORgTBR. M then Juan Ave.

■ Singing —-—
LESLIE FORSTER. « Han Juan Ave.
"'......... ■■ jty

edvertieemeoi
iorSeed publication of wltinef be paid for. Subscribe for the Times



SIX-ROOMED "OL'SR 
don In.

Modem (r>r; BMMtL 
Term* Quarter Co eh

TltlMBI.B-------------- SON, general teaming,
ploughing ami exmvattng. 17 Putman 
street Phone A1439

FOR 8 A L B— H u mired Caimdbt» North 
west CHI shares at 6C*\ Box 502, Times.

I HAVE FOR BALK sixty very fine pure
bred cockerels. Minorais. White Lett-Truck and Dray horns. White Wyandotics and White
Plymouth RoVks; am .ovèf-crowrTf-d, f 
come <iult k If you want Sofhethlng 
strictly fine. J. B. Pearly. Mt. Tolmle TO THR BOARD OF LICENCING COM- 

mtssionErs in and for theRooms and 1 BoardTRUCK ING—Quick service. reasonable 
i;h*r*es.. I Walsh A Sons. Baker's 
Freil Store, 540 Yates-street.

Revised Statutes of Canada, 1006, LOT 66x1*1 Third streetPoultry Farm. Cedar Hill road. Chap. 116CITY OF VICTORIA:
TO LET—Comf or table room and board. 

122 h month. 2522 Blanchard street.
FUR SALK—Kdisoi, Hum- phonograph, 

in first-class condition, with sixty re-
FIRB INSURANCE WRITTENnotice that I. Lorenio Reds, of thetrVck Take inat i. ivuronn««, or rne 

Hotel. Johnson street. Vie-VICTORIA AND DRAY CO. NON-TA RIFT COMPANIES.NOTICE.Teki?hflu.c-I1L .i'Mrtr rhmé-wg
I PANDORA HOTEL—Corner nt Pandora 

anil RlanrliaM gt reete New modern GILSON A COto theOFFICE- All kinds of BROCCOLI. Kale. Brussels Sprouts andEMPLOY URN cv y of Ie RrtU»h Ço^mbla M.rin> RmJtot,

Columbia, hereby rive* notice. W. 
*t to the requirement* of Section* f 

8 of th* _»bov« mentioned Blau...

XwdS53ilsi,t? sra
"h. IS* on nnd over the foeeohore

Watch Repairing1*1*31 suppfle'1 at short notice, if I Qov ;:5v. per liMi SW *®#*V!lï Bit 
Catulokut

u# eMlng. UB*Cttlemige | ,1»rg— limine and- *1*1 taking 
jin*. European plan, with very mod- torta atm @Téî. Wernmrnt Street. Bepunber. 1RS, 

or n trsnefer of URAL EST.'.TB AND CON FI HEX.
TIAL AGENCY.

Phone AM».

Tolmle Nursery. Ictorlà*. the retailcrate* chargee for transient or perman- 
—. -------- One bioek ffttnx City Hall. •eurt, for aALL KINDS of Chinese labor supplied j A. .FETCH. W Douglas street. Hj ent gu-sts 
Phone 1437.LE—Buggies, delivery wagons.of English watch Velra e. e. sunetJÉtf Oorbrntnent ^ firent. of English watch repairing. Alhwi^iWYtyltivd. •i—fartn impieme»*<^» wa«otis. Uuim»

, etc. B. C. Hardware Co., Ltd., 518 «nsa*?
City of Ttotoria.

mi mum*.to John- FCRNÎSHEJ» ROOMS from $6 a month
rooms and board. 15.50 a- week. 7H Ft»- 
guard street, city.

ranatmd.son St.IffNO ON—C’hlneee Labor Contractor. ! 
AH kinds of Chinese help furnished; 
washing and ironing, shoe repairing.
nflft^treritog.land eUatlu^kouae work, 
«moka, farm hands, gardening, wrèven- 
gWfTnz, etc.; awto"WôôA end eOsd foF": 
gel*. 1706 Government St. Phon'e E —

now of the r of June, 1998. 
LORENZO REDA.

AND ONE-QUARTERtbie rth FOUR ACRES.CABINET GRANI> PIANO. in flret-clase 
shape, special offer, only S35o. Hicks A 
LoviokPianoCiu-.Lidww.Uft4.»^-‘gVT>

cetugeand barn, 1,600 fruit trees, Î.WCOMFOl
or wltl

iRTAHLY. furnished rooms, wjtb 
thout board. 738 Vancouver St.jpQjR S A LE A ttoututtt corda of wood. REAL ESTATE AOBNTS AMD OTHERS

to insure qutok sa tes of pfdpertleo should 
r getT them photographed, by.. ____

P - w I... ,MJ Ktwgua rd xtret FOR SALE^HQvfr mornr car. in nr 
ctass rtSHttur-imw, at * i©w tiguee. 
will exchange for Victoria real esti 
and pay difference in caah. *

DistlKtStogie front 
suit couple as

FURNISHED ROOMa- 
roome, $8.66 per month, or

Ao thnAj ■ ACMES—•"
NOTICE I* hereby given th*i *ppnca. 

turn will be mede-ttrtjt* Lie-mlu* fib«nr' 
at Its next eltttng for a transfer of the ' 
retail liquor Weens.- for the premises 
Known as the A Non Saloon, situate on
the corner «1 ***«» *tteet and Wadding- __ .____
ton Alley. Victoria. B C., to William ! FOR BALE-Oui tar and cgw, |f,, H. A R.
Richardson ' ----- T—- ** “ "A *«-------

Dated this 14th day of July. A. D. ISM.
GUSTAVE MOERMAN. .

Engravers Bo* «74, light housekeeping; central. FLEMING BROS,
THIRDor Mus printed. ROOMOENERAÎ, ENGRAVER. Stencil Cutter

and Seal Engraver Cleo. Crowther, U 
Wharf street. QPP Pwt Ofllce.

Maps and plans copied 
inlareements from filmsGENTLEMEN will find very comfoi .able 

b.iard and lodging at ‘•Maplehurst." 
Blanchard street. Everything up-to-date 
and charges moderate. Rooms to ac
commodate 3 or * gentlemen. - Phene, 
bath.

rlctprta, B. C., tkia ISik day ofInto to any stable.Snlarewm-— ——.- 
else. Finishing and suj 
Kodaks for sale or hi—
PHONE 106A. 861 GOVERNMENT ST.

amateurs. B&3K 881888*'#ts«
Vlotorla. ■- C A

Price only
NOTICE TO THE PUBLICC75-%iSk titirm-tySl1 FÙRN18IIKD ROOM». With ure

. now 1IM Yalre rtrret.
‘ Phon<- 17,7 r ,Ioore be' to LET-Room and bored, IAmIrt week. 
-------------------- 731 Flsgvard street, etty.

R. ROBETRTB—Manufacturing 
tiring fare. Room 50. Fix* Bis- NOTICB.MRS E. R Me raxr*&Phone INI. Bk hie Attorney In Fact. Gustave Moer- The old eitebUehed Liver, and ip. 

Wood *bd hreetefor* ear-
vied on by KENNETH SCHOUIVIVT.n i 
on Dousue street, wilt on Au*u»t the let 
1ML be removed to the FASHION LIV^ 
ERY BTABUta, « FORT STREET, «id !

rssn, rssM-jsssss '
A LES», in oo-twtnerehlp. who be, u> 
eottclt a eontlnunnee oI patronege.

A nrst-ebwe Uvery. Boardm,. TrhnMt 1 
land Sele* «table will be conducted, end < 
Uetomers requlitnc boarding of horee, i 
should Inspect the premleee. Term* op | 
application. Hacha. Riga and Exprere*. 
etc., 1er hire alao. at moderate chargee. ! 
day er night.

Ivan that I Intend taNotice le hereby gli-------
apply it the next «King of the B 
License Cemmlaaloner* for a Iran 
the llcenae hHTby me to eell epl 
and lermentel liquor* on th«r pi 
hnown a* lb* - Drlard Hotel to 
Hemming. „ ^ ^

Dated this Ith day of July. 1S0L

FRED- FOSTER. Taxidermist and Fur-
rler. LOTS-IMUWwh. oak

araw aaar. Sreh1UST ARRIVED Vet - - - — -- 1 • rerq*1 ■, «MUSI
sTyle, eec<md-liand buggies. wagons 
and carts, two gopd fresh «-alx'« d ,-own 
a iso all kinds Of horses. Apply at I j j ! 
Fisher * Uarriage Shop. 642 Discovery 
Street.

WELL FURNISHED ROOMS nd board. 
In pretty house on eea front; terms 
moderate. V Boyd street Dallas road.Hardy Plants

BEK ROSES GROWING at Flcwln's Gar
dens. W6 Hey «rood Ave. The exhibition 
table is n«nt th-.- best piece to vhooae 
garden roàes. You ought to *ee the 
plent which produces the bloom.

i'TO RENT—Well fumhiheo rooms, bath 
and phone. Apply 1272 Alfred street. -partnership, who 

Mice of patronage.8I,AB WOOD FOR BALK Mill elabe eul 
Into short lengths ni $3.00 per cord de
livered to any part <»( city. Taylar-Pat- 
tison Mill <'o iy!4 Phone No. b64 
Order* klPP taken at Johns Bros.: Store

TOR SALELET—Furnished rooms-and board.
piano and phene. Bellevue. Quebec SL,It »... I______  - - IX- -I I — n.A.. I r*..t I -Ml — .third heure from Fnrlismetit Building*.’

The Seaman’s Institute New Seven Boomed Modern HemeXJMb TO LET 
lUlevard, Beacoa

FURNISHED 
be use. Paik 
Mrs. Klaus.

136 BASTION SQUARE.
On affiliation with the British and For

eign Bailors' Society, England!,
Open 4a»y. for free use of seamen only.

with * lots, aloesStone foundation.SMWMWWPANDORA HOTEL—Comer Pandora and 
Blanchard. Re-deconned. and refur
nished Electric light, spacious bed and 
reception rooms, Fully I1MM«L On

must eell st once, as owner Is leav-

I j READ THE TIMES No reasonable offer refused.Ing city..
Fit! NCR RUPERT HOUSE. Bastion reasonable.Terms very

APTLY OW1
Box SI, Timessingle room*.

12EE2

T^.’jrri

I*»

VICTORIA DAILY TU1BH, SATURDAY, AUUUST «, 1W8.

Are You Getting Interested in YdtirOwn Iaterests? If so, Yob Are Interested 1b the Want Ads.
BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

____  Agents Wanted
MEN .WANTED-in every 'ïoeullty In

Canada to advertise our goods, tack up 
showçarils iq. all ronsplcuou* places and 
distribute, small vvlvertlsing - mutter. 
Commission or salary. $Si p«-r mqoth. 
and expenses $4 per day. Steady work 
the ÿear round; ‘entirely new plan; no 
experience re«iulred. Write for particu
lars'. Wm. R. Warner Med. Go., Lon
don.. Ont.. Canada. .  .

BUSINESS DIREcVoRY Houses to Rent Miscellaneous

Machinists ! TO LET- Nicely furnished irtuiae. all con
veniences. Apply 3;r4 Menait* street.

HANBURY'S MOTHER'S, BREAD—For 
sale at all groceries.'

L. HAFER. General Machinist. 
Government strefct. Tel. 036.

TO LET -A comfortably furnished six 
: roomed house, with all modern conveni- 
,encce, tlow in. Apply 2«8t First.street.

MONEY TO 1.0AN -On approved real 
Address Box 496. Times.

Situations Wanted—Female
POSITION WANTED, as working house

keeper by woman with a little girl; best 
references. Address Box 4», Times

Merchant Tailors

Bakery
FOR ('HOICK FAMILY KR,%tD. Ciihre. 

Confectionery, eu’, try D. W. Hreiburi. 
71 Fort at . or ring up fhone $>1 And 
your order Will receive prompt atten
tion: •

CREDIT ON (T-OTHlN'i- Wr have a 
large stock of flue, impurtvtl Woollens 
OH hand. If you need jfc# up-tu-ddte suit 
in fit and styir- please call on our place 

. and xve wfll fix. *> «iu out on very easy 
terms. J. Sorensen, merchant tailor. V2 
Government street, opptwlls Trounce 
avenue i.ypstansi w- _______

W1 Nt 1 FOC) K Tl: EN. 21. or $27 Cormorant 
street Clothes cleaned, pressed and 
repaired. 

tTO LET Desirable cottage, on upper 
; Pandora street, fine view, dry, health;

. fuf locality, immediate possession.
; Helsterroan & Co..*l2t>7 Government. St.

TO LET—Furnished nouse, on Florence 
road, $.iu p<»r ifionth. Apply Beaufhdnt 
Post Office. \ ,

TO LET—« roomed modem nouse. new. 
hot and cold bath, w c., etc., .with 
opnetous grounds on Gorge- waterfront. 
Apply Young or Legge. opp. Gorge 
Park.

NOTIf'E-Campers are prohibited from 
eAmplng »»r picnicking on Itoeebank. 
Esuulmalt. Drake. Jackson A Helmc- 
ken. solicitors for the owner..

NOTICE—Thé B. C. Steam Dye Works. 
831 Yates street, has suspended busi
ness until further notice. Customers 
having good* at above place can have 
same by addressing J. C. Renfrew, 1126 
Johnson street.

Blacksmith Moving Picture Machines
NOTICE OF REMOVAL 

‘ lacki
-Having pur

chased the biaclismHh and turrlage 
shop of W. A. Robertson de Son. i>«s- , 
CO very street, between Douglas and 
Government streets. I am now prepared 
to do all kind* of .uurluge, blacksmith 
painting and horse shoeing, etc. 1 im*c 

■ —t^l*y <if-ihwlBS horses- lofi tg etoedn

TO LET—Two furnished cottages, on 
Jiallns road. bath, hot and vdîd "wat«, 
and electric Unlit Appiv Mr? M. R- 
frnmr Sé.iVlïW. 1er parrtr read, or 636 
Fort street.

HANRURY‘8 MOTHER'S BREAD—It's 
the best of all. Try It.

MONET TO:LOAN-On •£
Tty. at current rates. A. V 
ited.

proved secur- 
. Jones, LI*-

THE LATEST sheet mere! electric eigne. 
- -J*-- Ms Hot r ms Wee. Vidor ta, B. p.

old Iqua'rter cracks, ete* AltcnUok It 
•to my change of address, and^ail 
customers and new aww^re t-ordtoily 
Invited to gtre me n call. 1 J J.-^istivr. 
6R Discovery street.■

EDISON. POWERS, and -all ' standard 
make* of. machines and supplies at low
est prices, ready for Immediate ship
ment; also slightly Used films from 3o. 
per fi*ot up, try oyr -TMh century rental 
service, shipments pnirtipt. prices right: 
write to.-dsj. Jnr .price list to jGanftda's

Houses for Sale

Boot and Shoe Repairing

MOTION Plt’YVKES—A new supply of 
first .Tiiss -Path-î" film and projecting 
lanterns for' sale. at. «Btynard's Photo 
Stock House, im Pandora st/eet. .

FUR "SALE- New 6 room bungalow, close 
to, the High school, in a good location, 
everything first-cTuss. ntamci imih tun,
" t anil «rstretBM.tqâknliÿL:
plan Is very convenient; 4 K"«'d txm- 
rooms. loti of closets, large i-asttncnt. 
on easy terms, pnew -fS,*»»). MerWtWJl : 
A Fullerton Bros., owners. 606 Brougn- 
tun .Street.

N R. MAYS.X11.TH A CO.. Brokers. 
Mahon Rldg.. Government 8t.. , -

6 Pacific Wlulling, en bloc. ----- .SSûû.iïv
«O 4 . N. W. Oil .............................................521

14. Silica Brick ...................... .............  Bid
200 Sn«»w Storm, J............. 1.75
lOOu-Jaurnaiional Goal * <’oke............... 75

ATnerican-< "anadiaii Oil.....................16
iltlal Inyesimvnl ........ . . 92.60

SINGLE LADY, educated and thoroughly 
domestlacated. wishes for position.
2615 Haro street, Vancouver.

HOLMES» GREEN
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE 

ITS YATES ST.. PHONE H*.

>1.

ENGLISHWOMAN ■ desired day 
house cleaning, conking, sewing. 
Ing. Box 481, Times Office

Situations Wanted-^Male
WANTED—Situation as driver-mechanic 

of automobile or launch; can do all re-

Klre: private preferred. Address Box 
. Times Office.

Wanted—Miscellaneous
WANTED-A bicycle for girl of eight; 

tmiwr m m pyrroet condttton. Address 
M . Poet Office. Koksllah. B. C.

WANTED—Shares in Pacific Whaling 
€*d. “Padflc.** Time* Officii.

WANTED—A good, young milch cow, 
freelT. Apply Webb, Broom Isa. Carey 
road. Victoria.

Property for Sale

! WANTED—Partner to take, up half Inter*
—4Wt^-ttrr3L'----- ----------- ' ------ *- —

only k 
Ing. Apply

FOR SALK— 2 luti, Herewmid street, goml ; FOR SALK-SéywVal half m rca and lota

NO MATTER where you bought your 
shoes, bring them here to. b« repaired. 
Htbbs. 3 Oriental Ave., oppvgltc 1 an- 
tages Theatre. 

Nursrnq HcSnes

Builder and General Contractor
WILLIAM r. DRYSDAI.E. Contractor]: 

and Builder. All work promptly ah.l 
re.lrfre.retl, «roared. ***'&??£* :

NURSING H'TMK-iPrlvate and cnmfort- 
able rooms, with ties: <»t care and atten
tion. 3026 Fern-xvood rond. Tel. 961.

MISS E II JONES. 731 Vancouver St.

done Telephon 
Victoria, B. C.

Painter and Decorator

Ideal Concrete Building Blocks. All 
kinds of jobbing work done. ,

TURMAN * CLAYTON. Con tractors and 
Builders, èorner Fort and Blanchard 
Sts. Prompt attention given tu all kinds 
of construction work in building and
carpentering Fhvm» 919. _____________

CONTRACTORS AND Ü1 ]} V.1'"4? hhreL 
Lang. Contractor and Builder^ jobbing
and repairing.
Bay. Phone A912. _________________
.. VS A. M GREGOR. 9h7 Wharf S!
Jobbing trade a spectalty. Twenty years’ 
experience. Order* promptly filled. 
Phone A1430.

JAMES SCOTT ROSS. 916 Pandora A\ 
TlNfcGO LTD^p.^'»

painter and decorator, 
frank mbllor.

Phone 1564. 901 YATES ST.

Pottery Warp. Etc.

black loam, price ttèêjiïie Ï;" teruta. S^e 
t'titt Ml:Diin, oftke opp«»slte 1’ant.tK1 ■ 
Theatre, Johnson street, next t<> snoe ^

For SALK— New 5 rouqi cottage, nicely, 
finished. Come and see Full lot. good 
gtirden. Terms can be arranged for 
pun of price. Will sell cheap, 
ii.tends going ranching.. Call at Z«w. 
Graham street, city. _____ ■

FOX SALE- Pretty nungaiow. doW. well 
built, five rooms, hall. bath, pantry, not 
and cold water ; loth«‘» - l"*,’t» i*‘ tHàY 
rooms, all sewer connection», electric* 

A»oi . } —Wght. adjoining vDali-v* road. vbjM. to 
Igaefcpif»*' !inr tggwter»»» i
9 4^= Lawrence stWefr or to -wnfEW-*' !

Sturgesa. 121 South Tflmer street.
FOR SALE—Wc have some good houses i 

and cottages in good locality, also a 
number of fin» lots, well situated, which 
we are .request4?d to e«*tl at low price. 
Empire "Realty. 612 Yates stree' .

near n.-yv car line; now is the lime to 
buy. Houses and acreage. Hodgson. 
1323 Douglas street.

CHHAP-m -acres good fruit and dairy 
land, running spring, t mile Cobble Hllj,

4y Manufacturer. Times Office. "

WANt€£>—A small young horse. Address 
Box «71. Times Office.

^UR WEEKLY SPECIALS.

MAY ST. fon route of new car line»—Sev* 
efoj choke lots (66X1321, easy term"

RICHARDSdN HT.-New residence; 7 
room»; delightful location. Immediate 
possession, easy terms.

SWINERT0N & ODDY
Mt GOVERNMENT RT. Bet. 1*

R. S. DAY & B. BOGGS
Eetàbllehed 1896.

•20 FORT STREET 
VICTORIA. B. a

TO RENT.

7 ROOMED COTTAGE, in splendid con-J 
dit Inn. newer, gas. electric light, hot 
water. In Jam*» Bay, on tram Une. on 
•oeaeF, two let«r te*mle lawn, only Just 
vacated, per month ..........»................... 136

FOR SALE.

8 ROOMED COTTAGE, on Doyglas street, 
near terminus of car line, now being 
completed, cement basement. lof*xl*>. 
a good buy at .............. ......................... 81.600

one mile Siutwnlgan, 
tmlam-f twy terms. 
New Albernl. B- C.

12,4*0, cash 8506, 
W. W. Moore,

WANTED—Dreasmalitng to do at hojne. 
or at ladles' houses. Apply 1412 Quadra 
street

TWO TBACHBR8 WANTED for the
Ladysmith public school; must have 
Normal training. Apply Joha Stewart. 
Ladysmith. B. C.

WANTED—Pupil to the 
business, small 
Times Office.

sign painting 
premium^ Box 447,

Lodges

For SALE -140 acres. 1* miles from 
Shawntgan Ivikc. all fenced. 30 cleared,
40 .partly cleared and slashed. So alder 
'bottom, balance good fruit and pasture 
land, well watered and close -to good" 
market for farm » produce, 9 roomed 
house, barn 40*4^1. 56 txanng fruit trees.
£9 ybUMfej JBtre*. togAjl
berrt*■#«'iM^errieSrWMBpagnorses. «rai
nées. 2 wagons, csrt. r1mggy, cream 
separator. 8 cows. ,young stoelt, chick
ens. etc ; price 86.6(10. H O. <'»•«>. Sl«aw- 
nlgun Irétke_________ - . 1 COLUMBIA LODOE, No. 2. L O. O. F .

FOR SALE 4 acres, und.-r cultivation, maetse yeryW ednesday, f
o clock In Odd Fellows, Hail. Douglas
*“"""* ~ — ~ tl. Rec.

A NICE COSY 6 ROOMED COTTAGE, 
lately renovated throughout, gèod spa
cious rooms. 3 chicken houses, apples, 
plums, chetries and small fruit and gar
den. 4 lots. 5 minutes’ walk from car 
line, high location; the owner wants 
82,260 casffT'tf necessary we can arrange 
a mortgage of 31.000. It Is neatly and 
tastefully furnished. If the furniture Is 
required It will be sold at s valuation.

_ ^we»s?yae*s
Douglas, every 1st and Srd Wednesday.

C. NEWTON YOUNG
REAL ESTATE AGENT. .

duncan, Vancouver island.
-SMUP' a4ipFs4as--

Avalon ruad. James

SEWER PIJEE. Ui<
Clay. F’lowor Pot,^.
Co.. Ltd , corner Broad itn<l Pandora 
Strets. Victoria. B C.

Tile. Ground Fire 
etc. B. C. Pottery

237
;

$r

WANTED— A house near 
must have 1». rooms or 
A 269

Scavenging

DINSDALE & MALCOLM,
Builders and Contractors. 

HINSDALE MALCOLM,
«to Quadra kt. K Hillside Ave.

VICTO RIA SC A V K N GIN ( I 
Yates street. Phone 64 
garbage removed.

b—Office, 710 
Ashes and

WANTED—5 or 6 roomed cottage. wRhr
Birden preferred, near tram. ” rit

OIT 454. Ttme* Office. e»
?iJM. ..----------- _ ______

FOR SA Lite—One acre land just outside 
city limits. All in fruit ami garden, with 
6 roomed house, outbuildings and good 
Well, horse, wagon and harness; a snap 
for cash. P 8. Macdonald. Maple St:, 
off Totmt*» Ave., after 5 p. m.

COMPANION COURT FAR WEST. T O | 
F. No 279. meets first and third Mon- j 
days each, month In K. of P. Hall, 
corner Douglas and Pandora street* 
Isabelle Moore, Financial Secretary. 66B 
Burnside road. city.

OFFERS FOR SALE 
BUSINESS AND BUILDING LC

And
RESIDENTIAL PROPERTIES 

In
- PUMCAK. VICTORIA AND 

NANAIMO.

TO LET.

BUMMER èOTTAGE 
AT J

Balt spring island;

SEVEN-ROOM COTTAGE.
15 ACRES PASTURE, 

AT COWICHAN STATION. 
RENT $15 PER MONTH.

NINE-ROOM DWBLLTNO, 
FORT STREET. 
FURNISHED.

FIVE-ROOM COTTAGE. 
FURNISHED.*

AND OTHERS.

FOR SALE.

A CHOICE FRUIT FARM 
AT

GORDON HEAD 
AT A SACRIFICE PRICE.

WE PUBLISH -HOME L«T.H 
A CATALOGUE OF ALL THE DE

SIRABLE FA AmB FOR SALE 

m*#** VANCQBISR ISLAN^p^

BRITISH COLUMBIA LAND & 
INVESTMENT AGENCY. 

LIMITED.
’ «TRK8R

: Help Wanted—Male
i WING ON : SON- All kinds of s.aven- 

yard vleaplng, etc. Office. 
Government St Phpne 33. • --

iVANTKI*- Messenger», with Wheals. Ap
ply Hasty Meascuger Co.. 1219 Langlvy ^

NOTICE—ROCK BLASTED.
Wells, cellars, foundallons. etc. Nu place j 

twi dîfficQTt. R->ck tor sale. Term* 
reasonable. J R William». 4"- 
gan str-ef Phono AI343.

FOR SALE 21 acre* radboro Bay. 160 
yards water front. 5 roomed house. 

1bathr4>om, etc., with space for 3 extra j 
boms iipwtatni, good well, water to 

boat house, summer cot tige and | 
all necessary outbuildings. sUble. etc.; j 
grand view; price reasonable. Apply to ;

s Dumbleton. Lag. Chiimbera^.. 
Hastion streeL

WOQDMEN OF THE WORLD—Victoria 
Camp. No. 52, Canadian Order of the 
Woodmen of the World, meets in K. of 
P Hall, corner Douglas and Pandora 
afreets, 1st and trd Fridaya In the 
month. Wm. Jackeon. clerk.

Second-Hand Goods

Chimney Sweeping.-
LLOYD A CO , Practical Chimney Clean-j
* -Tie S*,kre.1.re-a etreet. If YOU want .ers 71« Pandora" at reel.

WANTED—Old coats and vests, pants, || 
boots anii shoes, trunk*, valises, shot- 1 
guns. reyMvcrs; -.viwgy. cu : Jlighvet i 

. eaaii. prie* repoAA.^- SMB^Tàl!'nny~gir- 'r 
dress. Jacob Aaronsott's new a:d| sec- - 
ond-hand" atom, '.»72 Johnson street, four : 
doors below Government St. Phbne 1747.

wg
Help Wanted—Female
TED—L*dy- teacnet 7or

—,..ool, salary I4«) per month. ------  -
P. AucmuclUr.., Sect-, ygnean*. B, Ç.

: FOR Barqaixs In Pnrt An«*l-« real 
i «tau. call- oa VV.. SlltiâoC, M6 tire- 

lion street.

‘ Lots lor Sale

Address • TIMBER—Before tmytng or setting timber 
" ~ to B, C .csft ami srê my list, oomprlstmr

more than 160 of ihe best properties, 
aggregating a total cut of twenly-flv® 
billion (25,0to.«h>.TWiM feet. A. T Framn- 
tr»n. Mahon Bldg . Victoria. Phone 1668.

write or ring up A476. Nuff

CHIMNEYS 4‘LEANED Defective fTfles 
fixed, etc. Wm. Neal. 32 Quadra atreet 
Phone 1669. ,

— i !«* <•«> fron. *iUk*. aniÎHlf Uni)* of- r. But Mt Vic-
tuittlee «fui mbbee T-tirit prtr*T»*
paid. Victoria Junk Agency, 1SLY) Store 
street. Phone 1336.

terms. Adilwaa vwnvr, 
lorlu, B. C

Chinese Goods and Labor
MISFIT and „ second-hand clothing 

Uvxht and sold. ’’Lash's" Gleaning 
Tailoring and Repairing Co.. 843 View 
Street. Phone A 1*67.

FOR SALE— Lota on Cook street at half 
price, size &oxl20. fine soil, no rock, 
water main alongside. 1260. on very easy 
monthly payments ut 3 per cent. C. H. 
Revercomb. 618 Trounce Ave

PORCELAIN. brass ware. «ilks urn! 
curios, extensive assortment. All kinds 
of Cfiiheee labor tmppUed. Ilm lv<-c. 
If fibyem^est streéL _______ I

-------- / -
Cleaning and Tailoring Works
OF-NTS' CI/TTHES pressed and kept’ in : 

•jlhoreuSli repair, by fb> Job nr^rrron.m. ' >4 idled for and delivered' G. W..Walker. 
718 Johnson St., just cast of Douglas.

Cuts

Lest and Found

VP-TÔ-DÀTE SIGN glaae painting 
of all kinds. Bulletins. Show <"arda, 
Window Tickets VI-ivria Sign Works, 
721 Pandora. Phone A476.  ,

- L» Wt,ul.I u>*i pa rty~_______________ _ . up
the black hand bag ftHkiisrSIII park
Thursday aft* fnoon please notify Box 
723. Time* Office?

Stump Pulling

LOST—Bet ween Superior atreet and Gorge 
PKTki * ItoM brrmrh with pearls. Re- 
wara at Ml Johnson street.

Everybody
Wants

Something.'

K. X>r P -No. I. Far West I»dge, Friday,
K Vif P. Hall. cor. Douglas and Pandora.--
Str\ H Weber. K of R A S. Box 544. '

VICTORIA. NO. 17. K. of P., mesta at 
K of\P. Hall every Thursday. D. S. 

•\K of R. A ». ^ox M4

A O. F . COURT NORTHERN LIGHT. 
No. 9185. meets at K. of P. Hall 2nd and

. 4th Wednesdays. W. F. 'Fullerton. Secy.

VICTORIA LODGE. No. 1; A. O. U. W, 
iecond and fourth WedV

dlaljy invited to attend. R. Dunn, re-

COURT VICTORIA. A. Ô F.. No. 6639. 
nw4* at Sir Wtlltani Wallace Hall, 1st 
and 3rd Wednesdays. W. Noble, secre
tary. 144 Oswego street.

FARMS in the Cowichan Valley. 
WRITE FOR FURTHER INFORMA

TION AND PARTICULARS.

J. STUART YATES
I BASTION STIIEEJ. VICTORIA.

FOR I

8wk* Harbor.
District, lore lame.

FINE SEA FRONTaOE—at Esquimau, 
about three acne, tbtit

TWO lAKM^W HimOrta harbor, ret* 
largo wharf and rbodi and hlam war». 
heure», la good condition, on rear term.

THREE LOTI—On Yatre «root, with II 
mere», bringing la good remain

TO BEMT-Uuse wharf, at loot el
Tale* etrret. rent «U0 per moe'h.

Wt ACRES- On Cotquli* H,*r. Victoria
Dtetrlct. cheap , *

For rnrtber pnrtlcnlrei apnlf to abo..

Rates for Classified Ads

Miscellaneous Goods for Sale

LFTTER HEADS. BILL HEADS, bird » . 
eve views, and all classes of engravings 
for nt-wspancr o* catalogtK work, at 1 
th» B c. Engraving Co.. Time# .Build
ing, Victoria.

Dyeing and Cleaning

TO FARMEftS. T!i* Slump Puller retient- j 
I y patrntwl and madr In VietOttk,, more !

• powerful than any others ever made,

ssw z.sr.sivXSFf'sr.Si i w"»-as7
h.v\. seen it work, and is just what the t Ylrtee slreet-
farmer and contractor needs. Will clear .. „ ", . ' '*UI, I rndfit* ..r im leot round without | 4J*. SALB-Halt-ply*, rumor*
moving, can hr* removed with ease In 
thirty minutes, it doesn't matter wheth- 

l*n«5 is-billy-or covered with

: GOOD, young driving horses for

lens cost S45. -with fulf outfit, worth 69u, 
vlll sell for $40 cash. Box A.H.K.. Times .

green or old stumps, 
to clear should have 
46»; Burnside road.

Those having land 
one of these. Apply

FOR SALE—Business, with truck, team 
and harness. Fred. Jeeves, ,2v4U Third

ff You Want
THAT SOMETHING

ADVERTISE
IN THE

TIMES.
VICTORIA STEAM DYE WORKS-114

Yates street Tel. 7L. .AH descrip
tions of ladles' and 
mehTs cleaned nr -t
c)|ual to new.

PAUL*» DYR4N4i AND CLEANINGWORKS. 1$ For. street. Tel. 624.

Teaming
A GOOD PAYING BUSINESS FOR SALE 

j —A snap. For particulars address Box, j I 
606, Times Office. e !

Employment Agencies

THE EMPLOYMENT AGENCY. 
MRS. P K. TURNER, 

l (54) Fort St. Hauts. 10 to -V Phone U52

GOES INTO 
THE HOMES OF

LIBERALS
V AND

CONSERVATIVES.

Furrier

Hotels

Ttre rate for oil •'Want" advertisements 
Il ÎC. per Word per Irene. No advertise
ment 1s taken Tor lesv than toe. Faeh fig
ure and Initial counts as a word. Six 
Insertions for the price of four.

WANT AD. DEPOTS.
Branch offices for the receiving of 

advertisements of - the Dally 
Times wM be found at the following ad-

T Redding, grocer. Catherine St, Vic
toria West.

F. W. Fawcett, druggist. cor King'w Rd.
and Douglas St. *

Dodds' Grocery. Esquimau.
J. T McDonald’s Grocery. Oak Bay June-

Schroeder’e Grocery, Menxles St, James 
Bay.

E. B. Joneer grocer, cor. Cook and North 
Park street».

Advertisements left at any of the above 
depots will be telephoned to the Time» 
office and will be Inserted as promptly 
and for the same price as If left at the 
Times office Itself

DISPLAY RATES.
$5 no per Inch per month. Contract rate* 

and full Information on application to 
Times Office.

• * 11 TROU: AVENUE.

BEACON HILL PARK—Modern bunga 
low and 8 idU, only K.00U, and on easy

NÔkTtl PARK STREET—8 roomed cot
tage sod large grounds. Inquire at 
office for terme and price.

LOTS FOR SALE—On Ladysmith, Black 
wood and Prior streets, on very easy 
terms.

81.1*
NEW. MODERN COTTAGE 

EAST END.
AND GOOD LOT.

Can Be Had on Easy Terme,

81.056 EACH.
Your Choice of Tva 

FOUR-ROOMED HOUSES 
la James Bay,

HALF ACRE*
nn----------- ——

FOUL BAY. 
as* to Fine Beach.

Very Pretty Spot

SECOND STREET.
SIX-ROOMED HOUSE, 

L«6trPWt c*i Etch Entrance.

------ IM* J
SEVEN-ROOMED MODERN HOUSE 

And Lot S4 X I*
Clow to Park and Soa.

'HOUSE

S. A. BAIRD
REAL ESTATE, FINANCIAL AND IN. 

SURAXCE AGENT.
NEW ADDRESS. 1210 DOUGLAS BY

\
CORDOVA BAY—Fine acreage on water 

front. 1150 per acre.

TENDERS.
Tenders Wltl be received up to I p. m.. 

August 8th, for the construction of a 
Wharf at Port San Juan. West Coast, 
Vancouver Island.

Specifications may be seen at the office 
of a. W. Bridgman, No. 1007 Government 
street.

The lowest or any tender not necessarily 

1607 Government Etreet.

FOR SALE 1
12,800—FOUR ROOMeST COTTAGE a*q 

one-half acr* of land, fruit trees and 
small fruit, good buy. terms can be ar
ranged.

$460 CASH, balance $40 per month buys 
an ELEVEN* ROOMED HOUSE In *e 
of The btBst parts of the city.

HXKh-JLQT. JriiMLA JOteftteg*. good
etable. electric light and water connect
ed, James Bay; ten* can be arranged.

«QiACjnrH a»«ntrh Ann. a»B«H
clrorlriv. seed cabin, smalt wnter- 
Iront...................................................... H^«»

SIX-ROOMED DWELLINO, good 
barement, electric light, rewrr. let
«6x141 ............. .. ....................
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His DayCANNED TOMATOES. 8 large tine, to-da.v/. .. 
PORK AND BEANS. Savoy, 2 largo tins, to-dav 
KBENCH SARDINES, famous Marie Elizabeth |
—to=dsy—...:T:rr.:t..7 ......

WEILER* BROS
VICTOR!*.*.cAveording tn tWiiW byTaw. CIIAIXS ami COLLARS' will l>e 

o» the order of the day

CHAINS from ..............25#
UaJI. W < "OLLARS. good strong ones, from

....................................................... 50*

Dog owners will find here everything they need at right priées

SAVE 
YOU 

MANY 
$ $ $ $

WATERMELONS
Fine, ripe fruit 

EACH. 26c to 60c

DIXI H. ROSS & CO
DRAKE & HORN

YATES ST., Cor. Government. -Hardware Merchants

Up-to-Dste Grocers. 1317 Government 'St. Phone* 32. 1032 and i860.
Luncheons put up on shortest .notice

Chickens cooked to order in our Delicatessen Department PRICES
Auction Sale

NSWPOTATOESCITYJOHN BROWN
$1.60 PEE 100 POUNDS

<iUHTant«vd good. Free delivery

SYLVESTEB FEED CO. i

CHURCHESInstructed by MRS. HEIN. 849 VIEW 
ST., will sell by WHILE* BROS 

•VICTORIA-SC WEILERi BROS 
VICTORIA s-C

Bl’PFKT, f in "to
PUBLIC AUCTION 709 YATES(Notteea for this column 

must reach the Times Offioe 
not later than 10 o'clock on 
Saturday morning in order 
to insure insertion.)

, All her

HOUSEHOLD" FURNITURE
LIBRARY TABLE, in

English <wk•leviedfinest |.he.
brass tiffin gs and 
corner pieces, velvet 
lined silver drawers, 
cellarette and linen 
drawer, one of the 
greatest bar g‘a i ft s 
ever offered, "regular 
price $60. Red ^Tag- 
ged at .. . . $48

PACKINGS ter cut goldenAND EFFECTS with massive hqnd- 
pohshed top, two 
masMive curved |h* 
«lestais and base, a 
Nplendid piece of li
brary furniture, size 
60 x 14 in., -regular 
price *4.Y Reij Tag 
Drive, net . . . ,$36

^——=hN-
TUESDAY. AUGUST 11

Consisting of
PAR1K)R—4-Pîece .Parlor Sui'p I’phol- 

itered In Silk TapesAy Morris U.vllning

RA ’mow SHEET, PEERLESS TACKING, RVl.'NI) AND SQUARE CAR 

LOCK PACKING.
Hemp and flax packings, 

tuck s ROUND AND SQUARE PACKING, fibre PACKING.

»— .KLI-N'"GBniTE SHEET P.TICIN’Q. —'
A XOLK'AX.

Anglican Mission Sunday school, flak 
Ray district. held In Foul Bay road school 
house every Sunday at 3 p. m.. under the 
auspice*., xit .the Brotherhood of St. Art-'

♦"•half. Quarter rut Oak Centre Table.
F mall Occasional Talilv. Carpet Syunre. 
l^irge British Plate Mirror, 3. Paire Ihc- 
tures. Rugs. etc. f

BEDROOMS- Nati^ntl Birch Dresser 
and Stand with Bed to match. J Iron fad 
Handsome Oak Finished Dress -r and 
Stand. Bed Linen and Blankets. »*ar;>* t 
Squares. Toilet Ware' Pictures. •'»*.« k.
Wgrdrohe

DTNI N<* ROOM - Handsome Sidt-h. 
Extension-Table. Dining—Chairs. Ho. Ler 
Tnla>^Nh>fl|!>,irn’ PtaoLaktcs. L'luiuJUi-.-r 
InlaW-T^noIeum in H«W. Pictures-

KITCHEN—Nearly New Majestn Steel 
Range. Lamp*. Dinner Warn. Refrlg Tu
tor. Chairs. Ironing Boards I'rvik -ig 
Visuelle. Kit. hen Table Inlaid !,in .1. o*n.
Window Blinds. Portieres, etc . ••te.

N. B. These goods were only Iwmirhe Voluntary 
new In January, and are in first -class 
condition.

House open for inspection Tuesday
Wnoming.

BUFFET, in finest gulden 
^ohk. erirvetl back, two 

drawer*, two eupboarita.. 
fitted clellarette. Regular 
*40. Red Tag Price, net

FOR SALE BT

PETER McQUADE & SON
78 (1214) WHARF STREET VICTORIA. B. 0.

t'hrisi «’hutvh «'athedrai. Hurdetti 
nue. The service* for the day are: 
i-nnimunion. 8 a. . ni : morning servi, 
litany. 11 a. ni. : children"* service, 
in - evening service. 7“Yv in Tiie 
set for Lite -duy follows

.mm
Wnlte and Psaiim* for 9th Day . . . . . . .

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Oathedfal P
TV Drum .............................. .................. 1
Benedict us ............ ........................... B
Hymn* . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  26». 330 and

3 30

MAGAZINE RACKS
AND "

BOOK CABINETS
Processional -Ma mn 

.PfHlmn for «bAS'n Kv«gtftft ,
591 ;,W solo ATT ffcPUllv In vit 

«...inewr-dfSeï.flIy weir
ANDegthrdral P

Feh.m 
Sullivan

Magnificat ............
Nunc DlmtYUa 
.Anthem O liltidsofm DRAWING ROOM

▲ CABINETS
HILER BROS 
ICTORI* S C

.lurn s Ita> corner if Mi-nzies and 
MU;Utgon orpMR Regular wrrh'*** to- 
nu.rrow at 11 a m and 7'p, m, Pn*a«-hlng 
hy the pastor R» » f| kfnm v Moini.i< 
subject. ."Fur»' wsdlnation an.I Kb-ott »,i 
« vening atOitrci *Thw Kino Tex* *»f’the 
Three t.iidil Prya* hers Hirungers on«j 
friends cordially welconte.

Ml SK ‘ CABINET, ma
**rg*tt- Pnsrlnde

.hogHiiy finish. gUtsxAT
BIG

REDUC

TI0NS.

SEE

Kvenltig

fronted, regular $:Voluntary . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Processional Hymn 
Psalms for 9th Day
Magnificat ....... .
Nunc Di mit Us . . . . . . . .
Hymns .... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Vesper Hymn . . . . . . . . .
Recessional Hymn • 
Voluntary . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

i*t Barnabas' corner of Vo
............ 36" ! « ’aledonla uvrrioe Ther-' w*
*1 Psalur : bratlon of the holy eueharts 
Battiahill choral matins and' litany 

Mpltif I < htldreft’a servir, 41 r
\ '■* f < Vepsong at : II. III. The K.
Armitage r w ill he the pre.it her-for the <] 

an free The muwleal arras 
as follows

Morning.
Organ—But the lx>rd Is Mlrwl

X'enlte arid Psalms .. fatht
Te- Detent . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Benedict us . . . ...............
Hymns . «
Offertory Anthem .
Organ—Xnd With His .Stripe,

REDUC

TIONS.

SEE

THE

RED

Tag I'rtr

The Auctioneer JOHN BROWN
PIANO SRTTKK, Tn 

rich mahogany, a 
groat Hargnm. Hog.

Stewart William*. Hilton Keith.

Stewart Williams & Co.
St. John's. Douglas street, corner of 

Flsguard. Servi, mi at 11 a. in. and 7 p m 
Rev Parelval Jenna, the reotor. wilt 
prmudi m- th^ morning and The- Rev. Ar J 
jptanky Ard In the evening. The muait

prive #16. Bed TagAuctioneers and Commission Agents, St. Andrew's. Doug la* «tread, earner ol 
Broughton, Peat m. R«v W. Leslie «’lay. 
B. A. Services 'will be UtJd at 11 a. m. 
and 7 p. m. Sunday school. 9.43 a. m. 
BfbW clww 1 p m. The Rer Pmf, DtfvTiT- 
son will he the preacher for the da>. The 
musical select Iona-follow:

Morning.

Prive, net
RED TAGSties held at private houses by 

arrangement!
A quantity of Mahogany Furni

ture for sale privately
City. Agents for the ATLAS ASS UR- 

KXXrE COMPANY, of London,
England.

Phone 1324.

PRICES PRICESMatins.
Organ Voluntary

Verltmtary—Andante «'antahtle .. Ruddock
.............  M
vv.,:.f*tan
»4 and 333 
....... 'Hlm k

Psalros'TcirTFe Stïi Morning Evening.

Anthem A-hhtr tn My 

Vohmtary

t.'athedral Psalter
. . . . . . . .  Burnett in F

.77".". Goodaon

• Vital Spark .a**-:* - - * - 1 tar wood
L'iUiicdt.»! PsftHr-r

; H SmartJubilate Magnificat WEILER BROS WEILER BROS£mMss. uteres t*ecj te»»*
Thé Auctioneer, Stewart Williams. Hymns . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

Organ—Post Jude
Voluntary—Vcsperilcle 
Ps.tlm . ... - Tl—. ;
Anthem—Our Blest Redeemer 
Hymns . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3ia,

23S and Ashmall

Bookcase LadiesEvepeong.

Maynard & Son
4rcno\TFiis

Organ Voluntary

Work
Tables

Solo--Fac JuhnaouSt Jatnes'. Qiie hec wtreis;. rm 
John. Holy communion at 
matins, litany and sermon at 11 

! "lid «evasion at ; p. m. it,.. ^ „
j Houghton, rural dertnT of Niu" W’estmtn*- 

ter. will ofh-late The music follows: 
Morning

Organ -Voluntary- Aidante HatTete
Venlte ..k. . . . . . . .
Paalme for th<

II fag flwa.
Voluntary —Allegro Maestoso SecretaryArcnoxFERs Westevensong

fctfrfooms. till BROAD STREET. 1
ffOVSE SALKS receive our SHAVING

SUPPLIES
Combined« "-••rS St an lev * venue, Spring

B« v. Joseph McCoy. M. A., mln- 
Ht rvlce at 11 a. rn Sabbath s< hool

! Ridge. Mahogany Work Table. 
• tinrly -HmetlPit. fitfi'll 

with two drawers. 
Reg. price *15. Red

goldenbest attention
Rpr'ri'tiiry ■ ,ti"-st.Watch for a sale of almost new

Soprano Solo . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Mrs Vt

A ...rdlal Invitation to all.

iss fronted 
Regular

and costly FIUXITTRE about j 
the 12th

H. Mearns9th Mornlm
book vas<342 and 2*C3rd -AFterpa ttve-

. . . . . . . .  Troutheck
7C. TW and tW

RAZORS BRUSHES 
SAFETY RAZORS 
SHAVING STICKS 
SHAVING SOAPS 
SHAVING MUGS 
STYPTIC PENCILS 
RAZOR HONES 
STROPS, ETC., ETC.

fteneitlrtns
Hymns . . . . . . . . . . .
Organ Voluntary—Behold the latmh of 

<»«>d Han

Organ Voluntary—How Beautiful Arc
•- the Feet . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Peatms for the Sth Evening
Magnificat ................
Nunc Dlmltti* . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Hymns ................... 29
Vesper Hymn . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Organ Voluntary—March

price $25. Red •i fI2Tap Pri

BEDROOM SUITES
st Huge Reductions

MAYNARD à SON, Auctioneers I1APTIST.
Kmm«nuH.-Spring Rtdgv. end of car 

line: Rev. L»r. Spemcr preaches at twth 
>>:ntloii». Muxniog at 11. trotyh^t. 'TUF 
Mit. tCUlod*'*.• evening at 7.30. . flarsaon* 
from |ii< Kcrriie I>1 waster " The choir will 
«trig Mtn'a « lass at p m Dr. 8pen- 
cer cordially invites travellers, strangers 
and visitors to these services.

COAL Macfai ren

191 and 537 
.. Sullivan 

H. SmartJ.KINGHAM&C0.
Office, 1210 Broad Street.

Telephone 647.

rtOMB»8First flaTe Calvary and Central», main 
A O. V W. hall Services at 11 à. m. and 
7.36 p m. The pastor. Rev. Christophe!* 
Burnett, will prea* h mornlryg ami even
ing Morning subject. 1 '<3pd as the Dew"; 
e\ etiing subject. "Jesus ln_ the Midst'' 
Fiindsy acliool* at 2.36. eftv. Burnside and 
YTctorTri Viet M« n s Bara« a Bible class 
"t Î 36 In No 1 A O V W hall Thurs
day evening, prayer meeting, at S o'clock, 
tii Victoria hall.

See our display In Yates street 
window arvd ask u* to quote St Mark's, P|o\ erdale. HSlr-skln road. 

Mutins at 11 a. m . evensong at 7 p. m. 
The rector. Rev T. R Henesge. will 
pleach it both service?

ot these 
Vfc <’X'-
nf

,dv*nt»8e
.duetto»8-

:or »»>'_,
, Vvciue »'JOHN COCHRANE KKIOHMI I) KPIM'0|*AL.

Church of Our l»rd. Hiitntwrlfit streev 
#rvlc£$ at 11.A. or. and 7 jt.■ m S*Tfno?n 
y Rev T W iRadetone The new bras* deViV*

—The Bareca meets In A. O. U. W. 
hsll, Ygtea street, to-çnorrow at 2:30 9. 
hi. Topics tor class discussion. “Fltr 
usee and Preparation for a Young, Man 
Starting In Life." or “The Beginnings 
of Success." Every iman welcome.

CHEMIST
N. W. car——

Yates and Douglas Sts.

,u»(>»»t’
Indepeiid* nt. lailior hall, corner of 

Johnson and Douglas streets. Service* at 
M a. m and 7.36 p. m Rev. Kre«l T. 
Taps< ott. M A., pastor. In ctMineetlon 
with the evening service, which will h,-
of it, mission try chancier. Mr. Leo la»r-

III describe therett. h Russian exile, wl 
marvellou* work going on In the provint*
•oF^^mrfaud. *- The unm<t~ jwvttstton-

Morning.

venue and PsalmBüGQIKSf- BtfOOlBSI PealDis A* set . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
............ Cathedral psalter

OTllKIt »KNOMINATION^. 
Harmony Hall Mission. View street. 

Mundxy fyhyffi, m meyUng for
worship 11 -i. m.: OoKpel service,’1? p. m.. 
to he add reused by A. J. Brace.

WEILER " BROS /
VIcrORIAgc

11A 1.1. SKAT, very tint-

T, Deum-XJfXfV WEILER BROS 
-VICTOR!*-S-C*THE CANADA CARRIAGE COMPANY’S BUGGIES AL- Benedict us

or«f Tïiy Word Xhldetli .... 
Heard the Voice of Jesus 8a;

WAYS UAD. Tnr.nrnrrnsnmr
WHY ?—Heeanae they are built to wear, afid bream 
the-heat finish»,! and most up-to-date riga on thé mai
—THAT’S WHY.

Call and see the stock at 610 Johnson at.

MITK,fan—March rarved Khh)- CMAh',Evening.
Organ—l^argo ................................
Opening- Hymn— Father nf Henv 
Vutmi—Aiacl.::.:: Cathcdn 
Magnificat-VII............. .....................

regular prie
mahogajiy; ru-hly up. 
bolstered in sdk. fteg. 
prie»* $85. Red Tag

Handel $30. Kef! Tug l’riv

A Beautiful Bust L 1 U B A RY SKTTEE.Sym: DlmttU»-XI. Prtee, netB. C. HARDWARE CO., LTD. Karly English Mis-Hymn—In -the Hew eF Trial .........
f»r a Fafth Thai Will Not

Shrink ........................;
Hymn—Christian Dost Thou fk4e Them 
Organ—Gloria  ......... . .............'.... Gounod

D R A W I N U - ROOMBv reading the In
structions given In 
bur free booklet, you 
will be able by 

lupending a f«*w mln- 
liites dally In home 
fmasaaglng with 
HïMPADGVR MAF- 
8A«JK CREAM to 
develop yolir bust 
wonderfully, making 
the flesh iflrm and 
smooth. You ' will

xim, oak, very hand MAHOGANY ARM CHAIR 
with rarved bark, uphul-

<•ABI.NET. liu nm- 
hoban.v finish, mir
rored back, rrg'ilsr 
$30. Re,I Tag Priée, 
net.................... gJ5

omely can ed
regular price

sti-red ii rich silk bro- 
cade, a fine drawing-room 
piece. Bed'Tag Price, net

Red Tag Price,
.dta-HOIIIHT. <

Centennial". Gorge road, on«- block west 
of Douglas street. Rev. 8 J. Thfmipson. 
pastor, will .-conduct “the service* at 11 a 
m. and 7 p. m. The Lord's Supper will 
be administered at close of morning aer-. 
vice. Morning subject. "The Rich Farmer 
and the Big Harvest": evening. "Thy 
Kingdom Come." Is the Kingdom soelai, 
political or spiritual? The Sunday school 
and, young" men's Bible class at 2.36. A 
cordial welcome extended to all who at
tend these services.

Come Here Fop
These To-day

removeARMOUR'S PORK AND BEANS, Saturday, :) tin* ... ;! 25C 
CHICKEN SOUP, Saturday, 3 can* . .<...... .... . 25*
PINEAPPLES, eztéa large, fine and jificy, each 40# and 50# 
FRUITS AND VEGETABLES, everything freah and in aeaaon 

, ,— CHICKENS, fine, young and plump.

The W est End Grocery Co. Ltd.

Furnisher* 
—of— 
Home* ™ 
Hotel* 
Clubs 

Complete 
Mia Good

wrinkles, pimples, freckles, sunburn 
and tan by this wonderful preparation, 
Which le made from a specially pre
pared form of milk and Is a real skin 
food. Write for booklet which will 
give you full Instructhms- and the 
name of nearest druggist who sells 
POM FA DOUR.

Makers

Furniture
and Office

Pitting*
That AreTHE “FIRST’' FURNITURE STORE OF THE “LAST” WEST 

GOVERNMENT STREET. VICTORIA. It..,
THR OONTTNKXTAL DRUG AND 

fBEMIC.IL CO.
Better

IMS Qorerament and 1761

~......~ ^ TOM

5ÉV#

llAÎLIliïKl


